Preface and Acknowledgements
placed them in the Mount Ayr Public [,ibrary for use of

History of Tingley's first settlers and founding of the
town is extracted from two principal sources: (1) old
newspaper files of the 'l'ingley Vintlicaktr and Mount
Ayr newspapers; and (2) memoirs, letters. photos, and
personal files of early residents and their descendants.
Prequently it is a combination of the two. where early
mcmoirs were later published in the ncwspapers and
frrund in personal <ullections. Much ol the material for
this Centennial history is edited only to clarify the
meaning and to keep within space limitations. Sources
zrre identified. and credit is given fi)r photos u'hen

anyone desiring to seek further information. Our com'
mittee appreciates the work and program of the Ringgold County Historical Society under the leadership of
Charles Bennett. Tingley's Centennial has generated a
greater awareness ofthe society's work. and, hopefully,
will result in the support of its merits.
Tingley Centennial History would not have been possible except for the sympathctic understanding and
loving-kindness ofmany persons in overlooking neglect
of household duties by their spouses as they worked on

possihle.

this volume.

Vindi<alot frles. of course, account for the gre.lter
amount of historical data (aside from family histories)
for this Centennial volume. Our gratitude is extended
posthumously to those early editors who recorded the
history of Tingley for future generations
- D.W. Watsabaugh, W.E. Burleigh. Noel B. Seney, Sr., and Jack
Bonebrake; to those pioneer residents who were inspircd
to record their advcntures and observations; and to
their descendants for responding to our requests during
recent years for informirtion and their iecollections.
Special appreciation is due the Tingley American
Legion Auxiliary for collecting, binding, nnd taking
custody of the old Vinrlicolors
by initial
- prompted
special efforts of Mrs. J.A. Mclntosh
and the late Wm. S.

The Tingley Centennial History Committee:

Wayne A. Overholtzer, Co-Chairperson
Mary Sue McIntosh. Co-Chairperson

Merlin Wilkins
Margaret Flighme
Mary Overholtzer
Doris England
Flloisc Brown
Mary Shields
Sue Wood

Evelyn England
Alice Allen
Viennn Richards
Georgia Etta Kinne
Clara Mae Bird
Mildred Bovd

Breckenridge.
The Ringgold County Historical Society have microfilmed the exisling Vindicators liom 1903 - 1948 and

CREI)ITS
Special Appreciation To The Tingley State Savings Bank lirr tht, use ol tho
photrx opv machine and paper.
Those u'ho advertised

Thosc who remt,mlrt,rt,d lriends or lovr,d ones u,ith a
memorial.
Thosc uho recorded
generations.

thlir thmilv

histories firr futurc

'I'hosc u'ho wrote ol tht.ir mt,mories

Thosc uho shared photographs that

tll

may enjol'

thcm.
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M.('. and I )oris Reen (t'A o ol (,ur hometown lolks) and
heir crr.u u hr r hav| suII)lir.d t hc ox pr.rt printing serYi

ces and paticnce nt,cdtd
Historv.

to print this ('cntennial

. . . And espcciallv to Mary Sue (Pritt hardt
'* ho devott,d so much ol hcr time to put all ol

mation t()gether

We Hope This Book

1rt

Mclntosh
this inlirr-

make a great hook.

Will Be Enjoyable Reading For You.
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The railroad was built in 1882, and a train arrived in Tingley September 17,
1882. Tingley had the highest elevation on the H & S Railroad between
Humeston and Shenandoah. The band stand was an old landmark and stood
in the center of Main Street over a large well lbr 135 years. Main Street was Iined
with large elm trees that succumbed to I)utch Elm l)isease in the 1960's.
Logo Designed by Vicki Scott Sowers and

Submitted by Grandfather, Wayne A. Overholtzer
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This book was written to commemorate the Tingley Centennial
by many people who will always consider Tingley their home.
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Early Settlement of
Betore the Turn

y Township

Century

Over the land where Tingley 1o*n now stands
Once laid bare to prairie and wild grasslands.
F rom distunt parts, sighing winds relentlesslv blcw
()nrrying seedlings of plants and grasses with them, t(x).
The winds also brought topsoil. so rich and black,
That to this day, Iowa's vegetation knows no lack.
Under Iowa's soil, 250,000 years trgo tr shallow sea stood,
Being formed by mighty glaciers that pushed the best they could.
It's 920.000 years since the last gl.rcier melted away,
'lhen started the weathering, the beginning ol subsoil clay.
Wild grasses appeared
- the bulfalo and bluestem had grown;
Bison, elk, and deer found it also a place of their o*'n.
Then came the red mtrn-What a bounteous place to roam:
Thinking the beautiful land theirs. they called it home.
So back of every homestead or life's work that might be your range
There s a long, long untold story of upheavals and climatic change
For the world's not completc
- there is no standstill;
The Lord's still creating with His infinite skill.

Written

11

R.v

'1. l-)ighme

Tingley

Three Earliest
Settlers in Tingley Township
'l'ahen
Mrs. B.M. Lesan's Earlv History of Ringgctld
from

Standhury Wright cntered 80 acres of prairie and 40
acres of timbcr land in Section 36, Tingley township, in
December I tll-)4 Iin the section where Bill .Iones lives
todayl. Mr. Wright returned to Noble County, Inditrna,
and moved in April, li]55, with his family and two sonsin-law anrl their lamilies.
Edgrrr Sht'ldon settled in Tingley township, Section 2,
in thc spring ol l ill-ri lEllis Hill farm by Union County
linel. He t amc f rom Ohio nnd his wife from Penns.,-lvaniir- He t,stablished the first cheese factorf in this
part of Iowa in l lli>8 nnd ran it for several years. He lvas
countv supcri ntendent ofst.hools in Ringgold Countv in
1862 xnd lgfi:i and r.ountl'auditor form 1890 to ltl95.

Countt

(1.K. Grimes scttled in Section 7,

Tingl:y township. in
Mal llt5tiIcloseto whereCurtLiningerlives todayI. He
camc from Indiana. His first house was l4 x l6 and at
diflorcnt times eleven families madc tht'ir homes with
him while they located land or built their <.lbins. He
olten hid slaves lrom the south who were lleeing t<r
(l:rnada for f'reedom. At one time he had six slaves hiddcn in hay shocks through the day until a lavorable
time fbr them to travel on. He was the first s(,ttl(,r in the
township t() raise sheep. as the wolves u trc so troublesomr- Mr. Grimes * as the lbundt,r rrf llugene and laid
out and platted the lots in 1i]i7.

Tingley Cornwall Arrlves
E.r t ro < t tcl fn ttn u n pu h I i s ]t tl nt a n us t ri pt. Ret l l,t'
lions ond Ilistrtrt of Htrho't l. ('ornuall. ('t)ut'lt'st t)f'
l ht lu lr ('u il ('rtrnta ll a nrl l'r,,nt o rc h ital liles oi ('la ir
l]- HaytrI'rrr nranl'rveeks Frirnr'is irntl Mrrr'1ha ('ornrvall, rvith
thcir Iivr. r'l-rildren, had lxtn rlriving their rvagons
\\'{,st\\'ilr(l and b1' no* thr,r' u'r,rr,over haliu'a} across
t

southon Ioua. a lorv miles srrutlr ol the Ntormon Tliril.
( )n t ht i'inal leg of the )on g jorrr-nlr. thel crossccl Sanrl
( rrtk ncrrt tltc f-nion.R inggoI<l countl line and calcu
lirl('(l thlt it $as the lirst slr'{,rlr lrliile leaching tlrr
lrrlnr ol tltt,il rldcr son. lllihur,. 'l'hr, l)in{,nts could nol

h,rlrl the bo1's: littlr'l'inglcr ( oln*all irncl his brothcrs
blrrkc irrvat antl scirrnptr-r'rl rrvel the hill. Onlv trr',,
hrrust,s rvere i n sigh t r D(l th r\' pickcd t he right one Iilst.
On this alicrnrxrrt in ISi)(i thor'(,\\as l happ5 r'r,union ol
l hr' ('ornrvall and l,u( ls lrrnrilits on the Io\\'a l)l riiri('s.
Iirr Ilorn their originrrl honrls in Ohio and Illinois.
'l'hl brothers and sistcrs. r'rrusins. uncles itncl lruntsirll sould hale bt,en Nnrirz(,(l il lhel could have lookcri
ithcitcl l2 to f0 r'errrs t(, s(,{ 1hir1 little 'Ting rroulrl hclp
r.stablish a post olii( f rrnrl givt his namr' 1o thc t)r'\\'
tour-r of Tinglev in Rinxgolrl ( ount\'. louit.

'I'in gl c-''- ('ornu'all
(',turlcs1 Ringg,tltl ( ttunl,, Htslrtrrtal

Sot

ialt

Obituary of W.'l'. ('ornx'all
lltprinlarl lnttt,\'ot'r'tttblrJ,\. l9lli'l'inElq Vindicator
l)ightcenth Ioua Inlrrntrl ilDd served through{)ut lhc
'l'hc io)lorving acr'ount. txktn lrom tht, [)enver. ('ol<,.,
rlar. After t]re Civil Wrrr, Mr'. ('ornrvall settl(,d in Io\\'l
'l'iurcs. of November 21, is in rcgrrltl to the death rrl rr
irnd mattiod Amy K. Itosuorth ol' Ilrighton. [o*rr in
Iirrnrcrrve,llknox,ncitizr:nrrl llnirrncouDtJ',but$'h()\\'lls 1870. He rlas treasur(,r ol llnion count!. Io\\'a. li)r-ll
idtntilit.d rvith the earlv histr)r-\' ol thc north hall ol
number ofyears until hc crnr(,to I)envor in lillt: rt thr
Ringgolrl countl zrs u'ell. IIcu'assouell thoughtoland
n,(turst ol J.O. Brrsuorth. to hecome s(,(r'otrrrv irr)(l
()n(, \'o:us. h(, \\'lrs il(ti\'( in the manag{,mlnt r)l this
Shtl'
Mr.
cr)Drpirn\'. and largrll r'csponsible for its sut, ....
('ornsall. taking his se(on(l gi\'(,n name Ting)e1.
N{r. Cornsall is sulvivld lx' his rvidorv, u'ho hrrs
scarcell'lett his bedsirlr. li)l nranl'\'ears. Two chil(lr'(.n.
\\'illiarn Tinglel Corns'all rlit'rl this morning at his
Alhert Cornrvall and l\li1o ('ornn'all. died mant' r'crrrs
rcsiricnct,.9l? Flast Thirtecnth Avcnue. allel being atr
ago,thelbrmerininl:ln(viln(l thelittterattlreit*('ol-l;
invilli(l li)r thirteen )(als.
IIcu'asborn jnMnnslield,Ohio,October21,18{2.At vears, heforc marrling.:rIrd Tinglt'y s tbuncler lell no
ht'irs.
the ( {}mmencement of thc ('ivil Wirr. ht' r.nlisted in thr'
,

tht'toun

of Tingle]' \\'irs. (,n sugArsti()n ofFidgar

drrn. :rnotht'r' high15 esteemrrl pi,rnr,t,r. named aflor-

ヽ ̲̲●

Map of Ringgold County

'l';rkcn l\'om Andrcas'lllustrrrtrtl Historicrrl Atlas ol'the Statc ol loua. luiir

('ourlts., l)otid Alltn

Grove. Mart.nrr.

li,dding. Ringgolrl ('it1., Union Hill, Illrronrington.
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HIGH POINT CHT]RCH I93I
Cor11r,s1, Clair Httt,r photo
This picture will still bring back memories of an
early day when many from the Tingley community att('nded services at this church located southeast of Tingley. It was erected in lSZS and sold
and t()rn down in the early lg50,s.

EUGI.INU IN I ts|o
.Iust belirrt, l)ugenc was cannibaliztd bv thc ncw
'l'ingler'. tho llfil0 tl.S. ('t.nsus gave l)ugcnt a popula
tion of 16 ad ults and I 1 t hildren. Those adu lts ( heads of
households. relativos anrl lxrar.der.sr itnd their (xrupit
tions were irs ibllos,s (li.om ar.chival Iiles of C'lair I.i.
llclor):
'I'homas Asburv (druggistt. llenj^n)in Asburv (blirck.
smithi. Ceorgc Ss'ain (grot crt. Phillip ll. I)t,innirn (min
ister)..Iatres Mil)ikin (grrxerr. James Nichol {phrsi
cian), James ['orter (blirtksmitht. John W. Porter
(wagon maker),,hhn I)orland (stort,t.lerk), Elrov ('.
l'ettit iblr(ksmith workr,r). Louis !). St. John (phvsi
cian). and Wilrl'en Fostcr (citr.pcnter|.
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Earliest Known Photo of Main Street - Taken in the Late 1880's....(Photo faces the east)
('t tu rl tst' (' I a i r H tycr (\ I lrct i n
t

t

t

THE TOWN OF TINGLEY
Origin of Its Name and Historical Review of Its Progress
b1 C.('. [Sosworth

tht,'l'inglcl Vindicotor, MoJ' 1901 (Heyer Art'hir,rl l.ilcsl
roason it was movod trom tlnion to Ringgold County:
Htnt. C.('. Rosuttrtlt rc('eir?d o dt4rta front Oberlitt
(\tllegc. He uas a nrrntbcr of thr,Ttlt Ohio Inlantry
ht,rc it remained lirr scveral 1-ears. Tinglev irnd Union
Tounship u,as called Sand ('reek. six miics by tu,elve,
during tht rcur. Hc scrted the counll tut) l"tnts as
rcpt(scntatir. and trxth en d.tiLC itttrr,st itl pt)litics.
and citizens \'ot(,d at th(,old Abner Grxrdell place nt
H llston.
atttnditlH ntorly all tht utnLenlions o[ his porty- Hc
ott-nad sorrt, proptrtits in Tinglct ond a pxtspaxtus
st trt, i n Mad ri d. l n o. l See Bos un rt lt l'o n i l t Historll
f)r'girnizrtion of f ingley 'liru nship
Ftont

r

t

ln the spring ol lit70, a rlivision of the twr) townships
wirs made b:{ a.onrmitt.e selectod to mirkr.a careful
invoice ol tht, irssr.l s in the * a.- of sc.hoolhrruses. st hrxrl
Iunds. and road Junds. giving to clch tounship its

sh:rro. l)dgal Shclrlon had the principal t)irrt of this
$ork to do. and allr.r'thc division ol this torr.nship. took
its name from tht post offic.e- Edgar Sheldrrn ilas postmaster, to$'nship cL'rk.:rnd secretar-!- ol the school
hoitrd lirr votrrs until thc r.ou ntv said. "Wcll rLrnc. step up
higher," and he wirs r.llctcd countr- surv(.tor. and later

つ

(1)unty auditor.

BACK ROW: (L TO R) Mrs. Charles C. (Sarah)
Bosworth.
,Amy Bosworth Cornwall.
FRONT: -- . Charles Case Bosworth,
Tingley Cornwall. Courtesy Milo Rosrtrtrth
Ahout llt67 ht,lirrt thc B. & M. Railrrrrrd rvas built
through Union ('ountv or the Westtrn Stage C'ompan.,u as runnin g its old rattle tlaps fiom Mount A-,-r. a 1e$'
of the settlers \\'irnting mail facilities mrt at the home of
'l'inglel (iornu'all, over the line in IInion ('ounty. to

｀ ̲ノ

estahlish a post ollice at his home. agr(,(,ing to take th(,ir
turns carrying th(. mail from Afton. th(, ncarest point, to
conncct the stage linr,. The name of "Silvcr Street" was
sent to th0 Post Ol'lice [)epartment l)ut.r, s r{.jected. as
there u'as anothtr olfice ofthat nam(' in the state. Then
Edgar Sheldon suggt,stcd Corn*'all should send his
o\tr n name "Tinglcv." It was acc(,pt{.d and Tingley
Corn wall r,r,as a ppoin ted postm aster. A yt, a r later. I lt6lt.
the Stage Comp:rny started a line of ha< ks from Afton to
Mount Ayr, making l)dgar Sheldon's place the halfway
station, and the post office was moved to Sheldon's.
with the farmers relievr.d as mail carricrs. This was the

Ile knerl tlre lav ol t he land better th an lnv of us and
<ould go to anl s(,cti{}n (orncr in tho torvnship. desig
nirted in those da1's bv the old governm(,nt mounds. the
strrke in the t entr.r s it h the number ol thr st,ction cut in
ir.
F

irst Assessment

[ *as the first asscssor ol Tingley lirwnship, ele<.ted
thc fall of 1870 tnd making my assessmrnt.Ianuary
1871. Mv books shout,d trr'enty'eight voters, irnd only
Iirul temain to claim their rights at thc hallot hox in
f inglel' Township. 'l'hr,1- are A.F. Hathauay. Jacob
F.rane, John Archbolrl. and m-"-self l('.C. Bos$'orthl. I

rr.mt'mber Albert Hathavvay "kicked" a littlt,on valuaper acre. I told him he would
tion of his land
- $i:t.(X)
have to bear tht,hurrL.n, as that was the limit given me
hy the board of supr.rvisors. When I lrrok at the broad
a< res he has gatht,rt,rl irround him. worth from $i0.00 to
$60.(X) per acre nou'. and the "Roosevelt" family he has
rcrlred to manhood and.'omanhood. I think he is still
"burdrned" with an honorabl-,- acquired wealth that but
few of us has gained.

Land Value

(lomparing valuation ofland then and now, I think to

have throu'n the township on the market at $5.00 per
acre then *'ould have been as good a salc ns $50.00 per

First Railroad Election
In 11180 survel-s began lbr the "Drake Line" called the
Missouri. Iowa. and Nehraska Railroad and our to\\,n'
ship *,as called upon lbr a five per (ent tax to aid in
building thc same- Manv oI our citizens still remt,mbcr
the hot *ords used. pro and con, at the old schoolhouse
at the cent(,r ol the to*nship on the dav of dection.
While u'e were voting, thc surveyors appeared east of
where our t()wn is now, *.hic.h was of cours(] a strong
argument for the "pros". The tax carried, but, as the
now lamented Ex-(]overnor Drake afterwards sold out
to the Wabash Railrotd we werc relieved of the tax
burden. The survey rn,as completed and lvork commenced in 181i1. 'l'he town ofTingley was platted by the
"To*'n Site ('ompan1"'the same -vear, purthasing the
land from Avenell Brothers. C.ll. Perkins. ex president
ol the Rtrrlington System, signing all deeds and
contracts.

First Store
'I'he Iirst store building in Ting)ey. which still rem ains

on the southlr'est cornor ol Main and Jeflirrson streets.
vr,'as movcd across the prairie from old Eugene. a trtrding
point. post office. nnd church and cemetcrJ'. two and

onc-htrlf miles \aest and one mile north of Tingley.
George Slvain $as thc o.,\,ner and mover and kept his
storc open during all the da1's ofits "pi)grimtrge." This
*'as the lall o1 1881. Gcorge Su,ain was the first mer'
chant of the toun. He still lives within its corporate
limits. is one o1 tht, Icading taxpayers. irnd prcsidt,nt of
the schrxrlboard-

t\r,o to one. and the post office deptrrtment \lill attest
thnt Tingley is not behind in the nmount of mtril matter
reccived to any like area in the countrv
a stonger
prool of the intelligence of her citizens than-any words I
can write. We old scttlcrs remember horl lvell stuffed the
old mail pou< h used to be on the weekly horso trip back
ilcross the prairie to the office at Sheldon's. when the
patrons were fer,l and far betu een: some difference now
*,hen we have three mails daily-a "Star Route" from
Afton nt 9:30 .r.m.. one fiom thc west at l:.15 p.m.. and
one from thc cast at 4: l6 p.m.. bringing Chicago daily
papers printed the sirme dav.
When the Township School Board u,as organized in
1871.I was elected school treilsurer and have handled
the school funds ever since. I do not mention this t(,
compliment the intclligence of the people. but as an
exampl. of tcna(it5 in holding public,ofTice. In schrxrl
matters. Tinglel, has alwavs kept up *,ith the times. As
the diffirent districts settled up. schoolhouscs were built
till we had our full complement of nine-one lbr every
t$'o square miles. When the tou n ol Tinglev vvas strong
enough, District No. 6 r,v'as made the Independent District ofTinglev and nolv we havt,ir graded school ofsix
rooms. Many ofthe more advanced scholars ol the rurnl
district are proving its advantage.
The town is well supplied with churches. The flnited
Prosbvterians. u,ith a membcrship of 209, have a good

house of worship and parsonage. both u,orth about
Christian Church has a membership of

S5.000.00. The

165.,,r'ith chur(.h, fixtures, and lot costing ovor

$5.(XX).00. The Methodist Church is an older building
and not so large. but the parsonage and grounds make
up the deficiency. '1'he membership of this charge is 130.

Since the days of the "pioneer circuit rider". the Methodist Church has al*.ays made its ministers do the driving instead ofthe members. This in a me.lsure accounts
lirr the light membership here. as there are two charges
besides this church under the same pastorate.
Young in years. though the to$'nship is, she has sent

her citizons to fill places ol honor and trust. both in
countv and statr'. The Hon.,John Coie and the $'riter
have represented tht. r.ountv jn the State Legislaturc. trs
did

C-'apt. A. ,Iohnston and Rev. Wm. Brou n from across
the lint,in the adjoin ing tovvnship. 1'o th r.sacred calling
of the Gospel. she has sent lbur of her sons-W.B. and
E.A. Giliis and Ross Henderson. one at lenst u'ith a I).I).
attached to his name. Rt,r'..Lrhn Henderson. of the Uni
ted Presb."-terian ()hurch.

(it,orge Swain
(irtrrlr,n-r'('loir Hat cr Collatt ion
First'l'rnin
The constmction train blcw its first rvhistle in Tinglel
Sr,ptember 18. I1i82. Since tht.n u e have had dnilv trains
cx{ept \\'hen detained b1' th(,elements of nature. We
hirve now and then used Knute Nelson s "adjectives"
when the) havonotcomeuptoourideaoftime.butthel
got here just the samc.

I'olitics. Schools. Churches
Politicallv the ton.nship has always been Republi<.an

Tingley Admirably Located
Tingley is located in the famous Blue Grass" region
of southern Iou,a, mostly a high rolling prairie. The soil
is rich black loam. It is unsurpassed ibr.agricultural
purposes and stock raising, especially ns a grass producing countr.,-, pasturing as manv cattle to thc acr('as
any like area any*'here and making tjmoth!. seed one of
oul great exports. sending m anl r,nrloads liom our station every .,-ear.
We conclude th;rt such a countrt'. rlotted over with
gootl homes filled with contented. intelligent people. arc
readv with their mcans to koep up tht,se landmarks of
the highost type of civilization
the schoolhoust, and
church. ('ertainly lbr such. none- but a pessimist would
portend anything but a bri,{ht luture.

EARLY HISTORY
BY OoCoHOUSE
Mount Ayr
Fr{}m

t

llclorrl Ncrr,s, August 27. ll)tl
l I.'ilesr

He1,er Ar.r'hi va

lx.l\\'een Lent s garagc irnrl the ('ht.istian ('hur.r'h. rrnd
other'\r'irs east r)l to\\'n about onr, hall rnile. Sur.r'r,v
strtkcs *r,re driven. but nothing l[rthcr.tllvr,loped
\\ hcn l h1, to\a n $.:ts in( 1)r.porat('(1. it hird ir lxrpu lir t irrn

V

thl

ot :11)2. Al this tim. thl.r{,wore trr.o lumlrlr.r.ards. one
hirrness shop. one gro((,rI,, thrll gr,no.irl stores. ()n(.
hlrt drvat'e- one drugstora. ir m('at m irlket. onr.las oliir,t,.
onr, hotrl. rr lirrm implemeut stol (,. oDr blrrcksnrith shop.
rr lirrniturl storr'. onr,paint shop. and on(, li\'(,l y stilhle.
'l'he trrn n has hrrcl its ul)s and dorvns. Al one tirnr' 1ilt,
tl{,st Io5 ed t'r'ery Luilding on the nort h sid (, ol tnlrin s1r-{,{,t
li om tht, opcra house to thc Vindicirtol oilir.r,.
Nlosst s. (ian'r,r' rrnd Dillr.r'havc the hon ol ot bu ilrlin g
thr,first stollloorn in the ne\\'t()\\'D i()r Hr)\rllln(l lnd
Mt'( reight. The f irst buildings iD lowrr u'r,r.r'plalcrl on
u'rroden hlotks; lirtr.r rock $'as hllulod hom clrun on
(lr';rnd Rivlr.
\\ hcn the town stilrted. there u'{,r'e onl! l\\'o h()uses
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Tht, neu' ririlload liom Hunteston to Clarinrla nill
have ir station \\ ith thilt nam(, ilnd tht gradt, is |r.adr'.
although the r-irils arc llid onlv rrs far irs Granrl Rivo'
east. 'l'here \rlirs solne rlilficulty about th..ianrl whic h
t{ its to l)(, the tr)!\'nsite. l)ut the I roublc *,irs Iemoved an d

il to$nsit(,c()ntpanJ bought thr land irnrl htrrl it

sur'

ve1'ed itnd stl ({'ts and lrlleys lrrirl out: thus. thl toq'n ol
f inglcv x as cstirblishcrl. althr)ugh thl ririlroarl rlid not
V

get ht,rt until the iollo*'ing 1rrll.

About the lirst stor'{,building uas huilt in Octohcr'
il8l bv Howland rnd M t,('r'eigh t. who (,irme from Prom
ise ('it\'. Th.ir ston' building $as lotated on the lrt
sherr, \!m. S. Blecklnlidge's store n{}u stantls. Thc
lirm c:trried rr genoral stock ol mcrchandise.
Amrrng thr, filst Iuildings was (i{,orge S\\'irin s.
I

mo!cd l\'trm F)ugtne to th(, corn{,r \\'heI( lI icks store nrr$
stanrls. [)r.'l'.[). AshurS,moved his drugstorr' Ii'om
l)ug|nr abotrt thl,sam( time anrl Lrcated on tht nolt[]
side {}l main stleet.
I)r. L.!1. St. J ohn buill rr stol,huildinA on th{, lots no$
owncrl bl ,Iohn I'razlr rrn tho south si(le {)f main street.
(iarvevrrnd [)illr,l huilt irroonrirhoutth(.sam(,timeitn(]
put in ir stock ol lilrnitur{,. Both buildings burnr.tl dorvn
lhout lESjl or lSltl 'l'hl doctor then hr.rilt on thl north
sidr. oi' tht, s1r-{,{,t \\'h(11 O.\\'. Roush s drugstore is
Iocatlrl.
Belirr'r the rrrilr'oad r'irnte to tr)$ n. grx)(ls \\'ar'(, hiluled
hl tearn lrlm l\lorrnt Ar r.
'Ihc IJecker tl(,tel, l)uilt just {,ilst ol llirll s Ilrrltlrvalc
stor-(,. illso $ irs (lr.str'ovc(l bv Iir{,.
Willis Kall built a lino hottl building (,n thr' ( olner'

uhen' the'I'ingltl' seIr'ite stlilion no$ st21nds. It also
burnt,d.

likt rrll ne*
to\\'ns. it som(,tinres lirn \rild. I hrrve lived in'l'inglel
tlntil

ヽ‥′

inside thl corporation-one just south o1 tht, rlr.pot
N.L. Mlrshlll. irnd onr'\\ h(,r'( 'l'.\\'. I)rrrl)\'sh ill lilcs just north of th(, Meth ()(list C h u lt h oc cupit,d
ot t upierl lrv

tho trrrln \\'as incr)l'pr)r'irted in lsl'i-1.

whcn there wt,re thrcc saloons Iunning (lar- anrl niglrl.
Prohihition mrrv not ill\!'al's plohihit. hut it (lro\'('thes{'
hell holes out rll our fair citv li)r good.
Befrrrr, the to\\'n wlrs starte(I. there \\'rrt scvcrill sul'

vevs made for a lint'north ilnd s()uth: on('passe(l

hv I'}at I )r'mps1,.

At one time thcre *erl four lhulch huiLlin;Js

in

(ihlisl irn. ln (l \l eth{xlist.
-l)resbvterian. [3aptist.
Fol irrvhilo church and Sundav Scl'trxrl m(,(,tings rl'l,re
hlld in thc ('enttr School just eirst {)1 town.
t

r)wn

'l'hr, lilst sah(x)l \\'as ul)stlrirs r,\'r,l thl rltugstott of
\:.1). C'oulls $h(,r(, Roush's drugstorc is rtow. Il sas
t rrught ht Jessie (irrdficv.
\\'eu'cll rt,memblr' $hen the rails \\( r't' lrrirl in l'inglt'r'.
lilt( sum m(.r or (,ilrly lall ol l882. It seems ils ilo\'(')'v()ne
livin g in t hl torvn sh ip r,,, as hr,re. mtking it stt,m likl t ho
ljou|th 01',lu11'.'I'his rvas rrlrout th(, ISth r)l Stpt{'rrrl)('r.
1882.

Alt{'r the to$n was inrrrrporatcrl in l8tt.1. thc first
('.( . Ross or'th: count il_
clct ted ofliccrs !\,erc: mil\'()r'
mcn
J{)hr) Havlr, Pett,(i|rbor'.,1.J. IVc('r'r'ight. Lcvi
K n irpp. Lev i HowliInd. an(l .l im Plrrish: t ccorder
- 1".A.
13,'gg.: nr'rlrhall - .l,,hn llixnn: slt{-el,',,rrrmissi,,llel'
\Y A Gr':rham: lr(,asur(r'-.I()hn Ha\'(,r
As rve rr,memhor. I)ave Mt Grct,vr'\' wils thc first s('('
tion lilt'mrtn on thc Tingl(,\'st'ctirrn. Ht'\\'irs lat('r-pl()m()led t() t()a(l nlaster.

Althouglr nearly destroytd lrv tire sevllal tinres,
'l'inglet is still on the mirp and ((,1('braling its ;{)th
ir

nni\'0)'silrv of existence.
:ヽ ′
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Barn
Horses boarded by the
day or week. Plenty of
feed. When you want to
tak€ a ddve. we are
prepared to suPPly your
every need. We have the
hors€s and the vehicles.

Phon€ 9
O.H. Caldw€ll

Tingl€v, lowa

NEUER A DULL MOMENT,1882
"'I'inglal Itans

'

and rtthcr nlu s strttirc irt

A 1 r R i n pgol tl Record. ./,\60 l,\f-,/. in

odd itio

'l'hr,1 are putting up corn cribs and n stable and will
build a hotrsr this fall.
.IIo.r' - ('.K. (]r'imcs has the fint'st ol namcntal d(x,'
vrrrd in Tingley. ('orn is still in the Iield ungathet t'rl. 'foo
u el a winter and slrring. Wheat is a failurc. also htrt krvht,at anrl llax.

lht Mttttrtl

n l rt I h a J o h n

Rlauar st'rapbu* itt'nrs lntnt lh. Mount Ayr papar
callcd 'l'ha Onu ord. 1lt7l1 1l]82. rat'l('ct I hc tncrtv, ttpti'
nt ism. anrl cnt h usio stn tt[ 'l'in HlIt .s /Jrsl cili:r'rls rrs /i.l
crealctl lhc neu ct) tttunilJ'.'l hc Tinglel'utlutrtrt irt the
Rin!:* rl Ratnrd had *rt'ral ltaudinA's. sttr'/r os. 'I'inA'
lcl Hosh. 'anrl u cra stgncrl L-trMertl"rtr"'l'urrt7'obla
pntbohlt all urittt'rt h1 O.('. Houst" u ith his light

AuEust l0 Survt'\'s begrtn last Iallfor the "l)rakri line
cirlled tht, Mo.. Irru a. Nebr. R.R. and our tou nship u as
talled upon lbr'1r ;-) r' tax to aid in building a road. It
Iailed. Wrrrk on the C.B. & Q. branch tailroad is progr{.ssing. F rrrtv to Iilty t('ilms arc ilt work in Sec. 22.'I'he

-

hcorted sl1'la o nd frcq utn I l) llippttttt parspe< l iL't. Spau'
rrntplItI it1'ttts, hut tht fttllttu
lht prctoilinH rtrrtxl.
ing r,!"urrt,l"

ptt,L'(nls r?prinling lhc

dilficultit,s in regirrd to the location ol'l'ingler torrn
have been satisllctorily scttled and u'e lre to havc a
statjon as originally planned. tllaut'r. Harris. Atwood.
lnd Romkcv put dou-n new brick u'ells.
i\oi cnr6rr - No ltin since the Ma]'ll0th flood rrht'n
brid ges u crc washed out. ('orn an (l oats art rl ant('d Ior
teams s'orking rrn the railroad. ('orn is st itlce so the5
lrt,ofli,r'ing iOc a bushel. Geolgl Su'ain has contpleted
his moving ovel liom Eugene and is building a homr'.
Nolcnrblr''i - Htnrl Morrison has rentctl thc Mrs. S.
[']r.r'11'Illrn. \\'nr.'l'app bought ) 20 acrcs in Sec. ll.l ,lake
l'r'irne lnrl W.K. I'cckhnm hnve bought neirl tht,('t,ntt'r'
st hrxrlhousr,. Thr ncu'railroad Jrom Hunrcston trr ('lalinda s ill ha!e ir stati()n bl thc name ol'l'ingler': the
glirdc is lt,adv anrl rails irre laid as far as Grand Iliver
0ast. I)uc t{) to$n site troubles. the str(,{,ts and itlle}s

"t,ggtst

1878

Coln sold at l{)c a l)ush('1. 'l'inglt'r' ('enter" School
(located across the lrud north of the prest'nt ('harlt's
Casc home) (,I)('ned \\'ith Fannie Cllli't' as teacher.
Methodist Church Sundat School s'as held at tht
schoolhouse hut dostd lbl'th(' $intt't. School No. lt.
teacht.r Julia Galkru,av. ('.('. llrrsu ot th st't up a litd mill
in connt ction with his cheese lirctorl . ('oln sold at 15c a
bushel hauled to Afton. There hirve bt'en 1.000 acres of
prairie hroken in Tinglcl Tou'nship in th(' litst year.
Schrxrl No. l{ closed lirr the \\'inter. l-and in Jt'llerson
Tos'nship is sclling for'$ l0 to S.,l() iln act r'. Sinrt the snlt'.
som(,p(,ople hitvc been blazing trt'es not quit('on tho
line-probnbll' for tht, pulposl ol claim ing them and th('
land
some Juture tim{'
^t

\\'('r'(, not lirid out

I o\\'a- out {}n the pliririe, on the grand dividc betu oen the
I)llrtte and Gland Rivers slrnds:r lo\r'n lrcsh anrl nerv

a street gutter
ground with virgin
-sorlnot
- and on level
ol thc prairics in the r()ildwaI . N*o plou has evt,r't un

ir l'ulrou in thc 1own. Nru's in anrl aroun(l the t()wn is
one of choelful pl ospects. This tou,n u'ill soon havc all
t hat is lell o1 l) uglne. a gorrd r illagt,on the road li'om Mt.

1880

Bui)dingisbeingdoncontountr) homes.Johnston anrl
f)rakr, have hought a rrrrn slrtller. Thc border citl rrl'
F)ugene is to krse its m(,rchant. (ieorgt,Suain. to Tingley. The ne*'countl- hridge has lrt'en conrpleted ncar thc
east line of Tinglel 'l'rrunship. Hugh Breckcnlidge is
building nn addition to his homt..
April - Among new arrivals is a lrtrbl' bov at Tapps- Mr.
Sn1'der has arrived and is breaking prairie an d has built
a stable. His hrruse u'ill be huilt this lirll.
.Sprirrg
- Oats are light, \\'heat is good. ilax making l0
to 12 bush<,1 pcl acre. Wm. Smith and Miss Mc Rt,vnolds
of flnion Co. u'ere married bl Rer'. G.(' .Nixon. W.B.
Starkt,finishod building I house lirr M. Mariner just
over the Lihertr' 'l'ou nsh ip linr,. Gan r,r and Dillc.,- built
one for Emmons Berr1 . We still h ave {,xcitement caused
hy zrn occasional visit liom thr.('.8. & (1. No. ll School.
(]usta Zurich. teachcr: Price School. Fannit, ('alfce:

A\rtoAlion.Tinglt,l laid thefoundation li['aSIll)0.00
Mcthodist Chulch a few days trgo by suhscrihing
stalt $ ith.
l)ut,nthrr - Mr'. I\lcCreight and Mr. Hor.r'land
ne$
good

$,100.00 to

stor'(,keepers and doing a

rrr.e

the

business. I)r.. James

Nichol is our ne\\' I)()ctor. Sam l)nglanrl has bought
lrnd in Tinglel 'l'ou nship.
1882

FebruorT,- Henry Morrison and Julia Galloway were
married b,,- Rev. Brown; Henry Breckenridge and Lou
Morrison; L.P. Berry and Edna Ryan were married by
Rev. G.J. Nixon.
April 1.:l - Tinglol is hrxrming: 2) duellings and busi-

nr,ss hottses. plus ir n umber of stables. 2 d t.'- good stol es.
2 lumbt,r lards.2 irgricultural estirblishm(,nts. 1 restau-

lilnt.2

citrpentol tirms. I liverY and l'eed barn. 1
hlircksmith. I hard*'ale and another <oming. and I

('entt,r' School. Miss Snvder.

e

llnd

ol the l)eitcr,ot Mayor uil) be dull, installed. Hcre in

-

havo hought thn

jl th(.'l'(,wn Site Co. bought tht,

d()( t()1. il l oild Dlilstt,r'. anrl probably next $'cek a.Justice

being u'orked up.
Octobar I
l,ots of diptheria doaths.

{)ther stole ahout finished.

8lt I

-,Iohn Staflirrrl is building a neu home.
Rlauer. wile nnrl children. Will. Fr.ed. John.

nt

N,rlcniblr .16 - A vouthlul but amhitious to\\'n is ( oming to th('top.'l'h('town has livt,husiness housr.s. a

Morth 27 - Ilcn [,orinrol and.Iames I'rice ale starting
ne$ housts- Bt,n Asburl bought the Clalson land. C.('.
Bosworth is Ringgolrl C'ount1' Reprcsontative to thc
Lower House of tht, Cenorai Asst,mblr'. l,ots ol llax is
being sown in Tinglcr 'lirrvnship. Rlilrotd intort.st is

Morch

u

rrnd had it sur'\'eI1{l

11t79

I

1884

'l'ingleS school board allous

Fred

til6i

1x,r distr.ict tbr

1('il(hiDg (lurinH the comiDg r-ear. except I)ist.5 1r,hich

and Editlr.
eightics south ol No. tl schoolhouse.

g(,ts $1?ai.
9

The May 18. 1882 RinHgold Recortl has on arti<'le,
"Tineloy
(ity to th(
- A Visit to tha Litcly Littl?
North" t hal giuas a detailed account of tho brrsinc.sses
thot k'.r" in th? tok'n dt lltt tint,. For lhost inlarestcd.
thc contpkl? arlicle is ort nticnfilm at th? Mt. Avr Pub.
li< Librart.
Tingley contains a population of perhaps l(X) souls,
and has somc 40 business and dwelling houst's.
Law and bickerings are unknown.
With < orn up to 80 cents. and all feed scarce, we under
stand why the road has not ht,en finished and the steam
co\.r'is so tardy in vv'histling hcr tune over the prairies
and on to the west: but $ ith good crops this st'ason. shr,

will

come throush

*t,n

Courtesy Ercl1,n F)ngland

A big demand for lumbt,r..."Ilrxrm, boom,lxxrm. The
rattle of hammers, whirring of saws, and crashes of
lumber are heard in all parts ol our town. Ruildings are
going up likc mushrooms in thc night. All is chaos and

i il*;

May 25 l)o<'Lots arc "begging"
- no sickncss- Boggs
& Carmichrrel come in with a meat market.
Junc 22 - I)r. St. John laving foundation for a neq
buildi ng.
Jrrne29 I)r. St. John huild ing an addition to his block
of huildings.
July 13 - Mr. Camp is thr. new French butcher.
(Regnrding.Iulv ,lth celt'hration) "After thc livery wns
exhausted and all had left that could gct conveyances.
the rest ol the businessmcn set in for a good old time.

confusion in our lumber.,-ards. Our )umber mcn hardly
knor-r'which way to turn-almost e\'('11- turn ol thcir heel

some energetic and wide-awake man will shove a
lumber bill in their faces with the pleasant dt,mand to

lill it at once.

Let the good work go on and let our motto

he.'Never flinch or turn back.'Sooner or latt,r we will
have one of the most prosperous little cities in wcstern

Io*'1...."
Asbury moved his store to Tingley from [,)ugt,ne.
October 12
Tingley Christians plan to build in east
- Asbury
part of town.
moving his house from l)ugene.
Nelsher moved his photo gallery to Tingley from Crand
River. Parrish & Taylor building a 24x60 two-story store
building.

Most prominent features $'ere the flying of kites ol
which John Haver and Chas. Swain took the hroom"...
grnnd display of fireworks in the evening...referred to
climax of burning a dog, but this proved to be a cotton
toy dog.
Jul1, lil - Teams continut,to arrive in largc numbers
and trtrck laying is in operation all along the line.
.luly 20 - .Iohn Rowell now occupying new store.
Grabber &'l'rxrthaker bought the Kelley building and
opened a ncw store. A Mr. Ilaker of Creston is opening a
restouranl in the St. Jrrhn s lrL,cl,.
Jrrl-r'27 -'I'here is an occasiontrl dog fight or foot race
on the stre(,t. but no serious (alamity.
Augusl :l - Rurke opens ir hotel. Attornt,y Jtrmes M.
Ray will locatc here. A shot'maker is in town.
September /.1
- The cars have come! The first train
came in on the gth and thr.rt wtrs a lively time. A rousing
bonfire and 40 guns made thc evening grand. (John
Blauer's notcs say the first (r)nstruction train came into
Tingley on September I il. I llll2. flntil the railroad came
to town, grxrds were hauled by team from Mount Ayr
and Afton. Stone was hault.d from Winters('t.)
Sopt ent hcr 2 I
- Adrunken railroader broko a showcasc
at Cowles' I)rugstore. A dozen or morr. carloads of
lumber arc on the tracks lirr Tinglev.
Septernbar 2tl
- Fire burns manJ' business houses: Dr.
St..Iohn's drugstore and rtsidcn<e (comhination huild'
ing), John Rowell's Harness Shop. Kelly & I )illcy Furni
ture. C'armi<'hael's Boarding House.
Mr. Ellis's nt'w restaurant has marble'tr4r tables. His
English rrxrk is "Honest,Iohn."
Octoher 5 - l)epot finished. 2,1 x 60. "one ol the blst on
thc linr'." H & S readl to take shipm(.nts. Exprcss

Nouember I
- Beard & Son sold out to C.C. Bosworth
and Sheldon.
NoL,ember 16
- W.S. Camp sold his interest in the Car
michael Meat Market and is opcning a new one in his

hotel.

Nouember 30

(In

&

-

Mr. Wines moving into his ntw store.

1886 Wines is listed as a shoe shop; also McClaskey

Wines, barbers.) Tingley to have a newspaper, by
Gettinger. Sadie Pease and Ruth Nichol to start a mil,
linery and dressmaking shop.
Dccember 7 "Four dogs to every pcrson...but cats are
scarce." Howland Hotel doing OK. Coon adding a

wagon shop.

lstt:l
March 29

New buildings: l)r. St. John. drug store and

- upstairs: Tingley House (Hotel) t,nlarged:
public hall
Bcmer of Afton, implements: Knapp, implements; Ida
Dutcher, millinery:Johnson ol l)ugene, building lrarber
shop by the Dtpot House: Hixon is ncw carpenter.
April l2 - Ed Burleigh joined the editorial stllf of the
.llt. Ar-r Joutnql. which olli'rs to loan their dcvils to

trgency opened r-l'ith O.G. Brrughman agent. (Hereafter,

other nearby papers.

several itcms reflect shipping nctivitv.) ,1. Haver
shipped oats to Peoria. Avontll Brothors shiplx'd lirst
load of livestock to Monmouth. Illinois. Board & Son
receivcd load of lime lrrr plitst(,ring. etc.
Track layers lnd gradors hirve gone-n(,i!' :tt ('on\\'aJ-.

1tttl4

I.cbruary 27 - Brennan's Saloon moved olT Mzrin
Street. Chas. Hiryes remodeling hotel-not'the Commercial House.

l0

Rail Workers Turn Tinglev lnto "Wild West Town"

And Other Reminiscenses
From Mr. Sheldon's lettet in 195.1 in response to qn
inLtitation to the 50th anniuersar.y- of the Tingley Stale
Saoings Banh. Mr. Sheldon's role in the hanh's organization is included in the banh's histctry.
I hope you will pardon me for referring to early history, not only of the bank, but of Tingley Township and
your

town.

In the early 80's when the railroad came through

the

county from Humeston to Shenandoah, the question of
the townsite was considered. The railroad company
wanted to locate a station where Tingley no*'stands.

The land was owned by non-residents, the Avenell
brothers, Charles and Jim, who thought they could

by Frank B. Sheldon
he could take me to help run the post office. He gave his
consent and, although I was only 16 years old, I had
helped run and look after the office when it was on our

farm.

The railroad was completed when I was with Mr.
Swain. Two sets of men that were building the railroad,
one from the east and one from the west, met in Tingley
and were there for some time waiting to be sent to some
other location. There was a druggist here named Dr. St.
John who sold liquor to the lads. One day a few of them
had too much liquor. Each bunch had a dog and the
dogs got into a fight in the street near Swain's store:

soonthemenstartedafightandallthatdaysurewasa

make some easy money. Jim Avenell lived near Eugene,
his brother Charles in lllinois, and the land was owned
by some people in Michigan. The Avenells slipped up to
Michigan and bought the 400 acres and then asked the
railroad as much for 80 as they paid for the 400 acres.

"Wild West". The railroad fellows rode up and do,,r'n the
street shooting offrevolvers and started to take over the
town. Tingley had no police, but things got so rough
toward evening that Mr. Swain sent his brother out to
John Coie's, justice ofthe peace 3 miles north ofTingley,
to swear in three men as officers. However, after a lot o1
fights, the business men had St. John leave his store
and lock it up, so they could not get any more liquor.
That night the drugstore was set on fire, supposedly by
the railroad bunch. Anyway, it burned not only the
drugstore but Rowells harness shop, a furniture store,
and hotel, all on the south side of the street east of
Swain's store. As there was no fire department then,
they tried to save what they could by carrying stul? out
of the building. Then the railroad bunch stole a lot of
harness and other things and carried them to their tents
where they were living. The next morning Swain sent a
man to Mt. Ayr by horseback for the sheriff. They
searched th e tcnts and foun d most of the stol en property
and arrested about six of the ringleaders. Then the railroad boss got busy and moved the crew out. It was a wild
time, and I am sure that nothing like it happened in
Ringgold County before or after.

The railroad or townsite company said they would not
locate the station on that land, but on farther west. The
result was to get the townsite company to locate where
the town now is. The Avenells had to give the company
80 acres to get them to locate there.
At thqt time the post office was on my father's farm,
five miles northeast of Tingley, so he volunteered to
have the office moved to Tingley on the railroad. The
town ofTingley was named after the original post office
in Union County, about two miles east ofour home, and
was named after Tingley Cornwall. who operated the
office when it was first established. He sold his farm
and movedwest. The post office was then movedtomy
father's farm and kept there until it was moved to

Tingley.

George Swain, who was operating a store in Eugene
at the time the railroad came, moved his store to Tingley, was appointed postmaster, and asked my father if

Business and Professional ?eoole-Firms, I882 and 1886
From Ringgold County Historical Record, Lewis Publishing Co., 1887, and several miscellaneous sources
(Hbyer archival files).
1882

J.E. Ray, attorney

Levi Coon, blacksmith
C.C. Bosworth, coal

R.E. Burke. contractor

About

1886

L.O. McKinley, attorney
D.B Alley, barber
McClaskey & Wines, barbers
J.M. Dunbar, clothing

V.D. Coles, druggist
Garvey & Dilley, furniture

Levi Coon. blacksmith

George Swain, genl. mdse. & postmaster

Estell & Metters. contractors
Mrs. E.E. Edgington, dressmaking

John Haver, general store
Howland & McCreight, store
O.C. House, general store

John Kelly, grocer
Parish & Taylor, hardware
John Rowell. harness
Becker Hotel

J.I. Berry, livery stable
J.R. & W.L. Embree, lumber
J. Gettinger, Times newspaper
L.E. St. John, physician

C.C. Bosworth, coal

James Nichol, physician
R.W. Selby, physician and druggist

T.P. Asbury, druggist
House & Carney, implements
E.A. Elder, furniture
George Swain, general mdse.
John Haver, general mdse.
Jones & Wilcox, general mdse.
T.A. Fisher, general mdse.
J.J. McCreight, grain buyer
11

Garside & Son, hardware

Willis Karr
- Pacific House hotel
J.R. Stewart, jewelry
E.N. DeWitt, Iivery stable
Peter Smith, Iivery stable
C.H. Ennis. lumber
Chas. Carmichael, meat market
Mrs. Sadie Johnson, millinery
John Haver, postmaster
Mrs. S.E. Pease, postmaster
Miss Maggie Pollock, deputy
postmaster
E.M. Stevens, restaurant
George P. Hale, railroad agent
John Wines, shoe shop
Gertrude Miller. teacher
Mary Gray, teacher
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Picture taken after the fire of 1894

Courtesy Clair Heycr

- facing ri/est. Courtesy Clair Heyer Collection

Collection

Ccturtesy Clair Heyer Collection

Destroyed Bv Fire
The Entire North Side Of The Business Portion Of Tinglev ln 6shes
Opera House Saved.
In All6bout $60,000 Dollars Worth Of Propertv Is Oestroved
the OriEin
The Stocks Mostlv Saved
A Terrible Calamitv

-

-

-

Ringgold Record - December 6, 1894
Early Tuesday morning news of a serious fire at Tingflames ran westward from the place of origin to John
ley reached this city and the Record at once hurried a
Haver's general store and from there to the clothing
special representative to the scene ofdevastation, little
store of C.E Hammans where, it was hoped by the citizens, it could be checked, as the next building was the
dreaming that the dreaded Fire King had wrought such
desolation to our fair sister city as met his gaze upon
Tingley bank which was constructed of brick, but alas
for the hopes of the gallant workers, the rear end of
arriving into town. Goods of all sorts and descriptions
were piled promiscuously along Main Street and streets
Asbury's drug store, which projected further to the
north than the bank building, was soon in flames, there,
Ieading therefrom, while the smoldering ashes and
by conveying the fire to the building owned by Dr.
blackened debris told
alas. too well
the horrible
Asbury and occupied by Mr. Martin as a jewelry store,
truth. The people ofthe afflicted city were busy in housand from there to Asbury's residence, thence to D.D.
ing the goods which were left shelterless by the terrible
Bosworth's building which was located the office ofDr.
element, but not too busy to speak in glowing terms of
Killingsworth and the government post office. This
the manly part played by all the citizens of Tingley in
brought the flames to the furniture store of W.M. BarkMonday night's awful drama.
huff, which was also consumed, but by dint of hard
At about 10:30 p.m. as Mr. J.H. Nelson, who was with
work, the ravages ot' the fire in this direction was
R.J. Wilson in Nelson's hardware store. looked in the
checked and Tingley's pride, the new opera house, was
direction of Hancock & Lee's general store, he saw
saved.
smoke issuing from the rear end of same and at once
While the attention ofthe majority ofthe workers was
gave the alarm and *'as joined by J.W. Asbury and
given
to the above mentioned points of the conflagra
drug
store.
in
Asbury's
chatting
who
had
been
others
flames had leaped across the street east to a
tion
the
the
entire
procured
and
was
truck
ladder
The hook and
owned by C.H. Jones and which stood
building
frame
The
city alarmed and evPryone set to wurk with a will'
t2

Tingley Bank. loss on building $2700: insun'd lirr
$lir00. The safe rr as found to be safe and the vault u'as
found to be uninjured.

partiall] in the street. From thero they swept everything
before them, including the new t\4'o'story brick owned
by Mr. Jones. a vacant huilding belonging to the Misses

Schneider. Elder Rros.'drug storc, which was also the
ollice of Dr. Hannely. MaHaffcy's harness shop' the
second floor of which was occupied by Mrs. Edgington
a-s a dressmaking establishment. llennett's barber shop
and Richard's restaurant. until it reached the dwelling
houst' of Mrs. W.R. Peckham. where by the use of dam'
pene,d carpets torn from the lloors the destroyer was
conquercd. thus saving the (lity Hotel. Dr. Killings'
worth's dwelling, directly north of Mrs. Peckha;n's, was
savcd in the same manner.
Long before the fire had reached its greatest height.
the citizens concluded that. with their limited facilities
for firt' Iighting, it would be useless to undertake to get it
under complete control and turned their attention to the
saving of the numerous stocks of goods, which they did

C'.F]. Hammans,

ascertained.
John Haver. values stock at $9000, building at $18(X):
insurance $11000.
Hancock & Lee lose $40(X); insured for $2500.
.I.V. McNiel. values betrn at $1000. and l as insurt'd
for $i100. He also lost sk'ighs. robes and feed to the
amount of $200, r,r'hich was not insured.
C.H..Iones. valu(,s frame building at $1000, brick at
$11000 and stock at $7000. about one-third of the latter
was saved. Mr. Jones will probably feel the loss morc
severely than the othcrs, as hc ctrrried no insurance
whatever.
lllder Bros.'stock was valued at $80 and building at
$1000: insurancc on both. $1900.
J.C. Mahaffey lost on sto< k nbout $200. The entire
stock being insured for $4(X).
Mrs. Edgington loses about $100 on household goods.
E.M. Bennett. loss on building. $700; insurance, $.1(X).
Household goods and sto< k were saved.
Mr. Martin's loss on jt welry was covered by insurance.
The above does not givc an estimate of the loss(.s on

:rll the stock. for the reason that at the early hour at
which the Record man visit(.d Tingle!, a comprehensivc
idea ofthe amount ofdamage in that direction could not
be gained.

Stray Sparks
Mrs. Peckham. an old lady of sixty-five vezrrs.
rtceived considerable praist. li)r the incessant m:rnn('r
in which she labored < arrving water and other articlt's
until the fire rn'as in suhjugation.

place.

The Origin of the Fire
l,ittle or nothing is known of the origin of the fire,

The fire had spent its firr< t, by 2 a.m. and guards were
put out to watch the sparks and look after the g<xrds.
T.P. Asbury and Elder Ilros. talk ofrebuilding at once.
Hon. C.C. Bosworth was busy as a bee Tuesday figuring out how much the companies represented by him
would havc to "dough up."
N.A. Parker. Mt. Avr's hustling insurance man. \\'irs
looking at the ruins Tuesday.
Maxwell. the photographcr. was gazing at thc debris
through his camera bright and early Tuesday.
John H aver was just as jolly u,ith the reporter as il he
had never seen a fire.
The clothing stock of (-'.F1. Hammans and the furniture of W.M. tsarkhuff is stored in the east room under
the opera house.
.John Haver moved his goods to the Galloway huild'

although several advanced the idea to the Record reporter that it was the work ol miscreants. This view was
str(,nghtened by the fact of the fire at Knowlton having
occurred about four hours later. The fact that consider'
ablc thieving was indulged in during the continuance of
the conflagration also ndds weight to the theory. as does
also thc numerous burglaries which have been occurring in this and adjoining (\)unties within the past few
Losses
found a synopsis ofthe property values
and amount of insuran<,e carried by the Tingley sufferers as givr,n by the various losers to the Record reprcsentative:
W.M Barkhuff, furniture; value stock, $800: value
building, $800; insurant'e on stock. $800.
I).L. Bosworth. landlord: building occupied by post
officc and Dr. Killings*rrth. vzrlued at $800: insured for
wi11 be

ing across the street. whik. the post office has

pre-

empted part of the Vindicator sanctum.

Receipt for Rheumatism

$;-nX).

I)r. Ki)lingsworth. loss at office and

$5(X)0:

Ruilding occupied by Hammans was owned hv ,)osiah
Lorimor of Lorimor and M.W. Vance of Afton. \ 'as
valued at $800: amount ol insurance rrruld not bc

with a fair measure of success. with the possible exception ol the stock of Hancock & Lee which was completely lost. To the fair daughters ofTingley, too much
praise cannot be given for their noble efforts to*'ards
the sirving of property; thev * orking side and side to the
sturdy brothers for the salvntion of their beautiful city.
In all. tu'enty buildings were consumed including
eightet'n business buildings, McNiel's livery stable and
I)r. Asbury's residence. besides four smaller barns and
numerous outbuildings.
Thr utter hopelessness of fighting fire without an
.ldoquate water supply will bc impressed on the minds of
the business men not only off ingley, but her neighbor'
ing citics as well: and when the fact becomes known to
the citizens of Mt. Ayr that the Missouri combine insurance has made a vert'material increase in the rates at
Grant Citt,, ou'ing to her limited wnter supply, active
stcps u'ill no doubt be taken looking toward the con'
struction of a complete sr-stem of water works at this

Belo*

clothing stock. valued at

insured for $3000.

Fluid extract of Dandelion r.,,: oz.
Compound of Karagon I oz.
Compound of Sarsnparilla li oz.
Mix and take 1 teaspoon after meals and bedtime
[)rink plenty of water.

house. about

li150: no insurance.
Miss Pollo<k. Post Mistressi loss ligirL.

1'.1). Asburl, values residence. store building and
sto( k at $l|500; insurod for $1U(X).

lrl

1894
- Tingley l'ire
This tragic lirc inspired o lo(dl p(tt,t lunltnou,n) to pcn
('ourt('sy l)vel1'n England
lhis ptx'nt.

Tingley's Disaster
l)eu,mhellth. at I I o'ckrt k.

And then their attcntlon thet turn('d to tht,t,ast sidt,.
!'rom Hancot k and [,t,ris this Iirc did stt,rrl.
And caught in the harn o1 J.V. McNeil
J. and both of the bo1's r.r'ero about.
And hustled thos. horses and huggies right out.
Out rrl the south thc uild lvind clrrrt,.
Rt,tring on this mightv flame.
On tr) J()nes's two storv brick.

Tinglt,v reccived a mightv shock.
The lirst thing that R.,I. Wilson did ser'.
Was l smoke in the storo ol Hancock & l,r't,.
'['he citizcns wert,sleeping in sweet lepose,
Rut uhen the alarm sounded thol hustled on thcir
r'lotht's:

And likc a great army. thev fought the flames.
But soon saw their eflbrts wen.almt)st in vain.
With terrific power this mighty flame,
At Haver & (lo. did take its aim.
The citizens know lirr them to do right.
Was to carry out goods *'ith all their might.
They carried them out by the ylrd and by thc hox.
And evcn do$'n to a bunch of cotton so< ks.
At Haver & Co the lire did roar.
And soon got ahold on Hamman's stort,

It was consumod and that. mightl quick.
rom Jones's to Schneidt,rs the firc did go,
And burnt.rl that building begollr'. 1'our kno*l
[.'rrrm Schneiders to Elders drug store
swept on this tcrrible fire.
To dt,stroy evt'rything in town. sermed to ix,its desirt'.
F rom Flldcrs to thr, IIarness shop.
It s(.em{.d to be that it would n(,ver stop.
By this time thc fir(.its str('ngth had provt'd,
And Bennett for sale <luarters procced(,d to mov(,.
On to th(, restaurirnt it pursu(,d its < ourse.
And burned that building in spite of the lbr<r,.
But hen.the citizt,ns wero not to bo b(,at.
For the] saved a huilding within t$enty'fivc fe(,t,
F

EImer and Ckrud with an unusual hustlt,.
Handled their clothing with a double shuflle.
From Hamman's store it went to the Bank.
And soon. with the rcst of the buildings. it sank.
The Bank's catching firt,there uas no chcck:
It left T.P. Asburl,,'s in total wreck.
The post of1ice, Killingsworth s o11l< e, thc Furniture
store and all.
lt wendtd its wav westward, towiud the Optra Hall.
The Opera r-r'as savt.d with the grcatest of prid(,.

The citizens though discouragld by the plight thcy

art,in.
Are prrxteding to huild uyr Tinglev agrrin
'I'he cilrpcnters art,husy doing their best,
On four neu buildings, all going up in abroast.
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Good Round or Slrlota Stealt

Chuck Stealt
Good Rib Roast
Boiling Beef
Pork Ctrops
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MEIT l‖ ARKIT
WHI Sell yOu g。 。l meatat
R easonable Price s

to {allorl April l. and tlo to thlr'orv Mal l;r, and 2
I )ulor'.Jersev m alc h,*s tive months old. both r.ligible to
rc(!)rdi Farm Mathinen including filrm wagon, top
buggy nearly new. l3lack [Itr*k corn pllntor nearl."-'
ncw. George Rrou,n corn plantcr, Ohio ri(lin g ( ultivator
nearlt nevv, ,lohn I)r,t,rt, l6'inch riding stirrin,{ plou'
ntarlv neu. f)eeling morver. harrox.ll li,ed bu nks made
of tso-inch lumbtl l{i feet long: Grain.llar'. etc. includ'
ing ahout 20 tons rrl timotht hal in birrn. about irO
bushels of corn in cril). 10 shocks ol lirddcr'. and manJ'
othcr articles not nronti()ned.
Terms-10 m()nths time on sums ov(,f $:). purchaser
giving banknhlt,notr,with interest at 6 por<t'nt il paid
u'hen due: if not pairl rl'hen due to draw ll pcrcent from
date of snle. All su ms of S;-r and undr:r, t ash. ( )n all sums
over $5 a disr'ount tt the I iltc of ll p('racltt pet ilnnum \\'ill
he given lbr cash pirirl on d:rl ofsale. No l)ropcrtl to be
Irmoved until settled lirl rvith the clerk.
M.M. C'OI'-FMAh'
Hot lunch hv ('lifford N. McGugin.
Capt. W.W. Ste*'art, Auctioneer.
A Il. H lss. Clerk.

THE「 ドEẀ
■ 口 ■１ １ 一
Ｄ

ヽ ′
…

('losi ng C)ut Sale
As I cxpect to q uit Iirrming. I rvill sell at public sale at
ml farm one mile rvt,st o1 'l'inglel'. commcncing at l0
o clock a.m. on
SA'l'(lRI)AY. MARCH ,1. l90ir
1'he following prrrpcrtr': 7 head of cattl(, ( (,nsisting of 4
live-vear<rld ( o\\,,s onc u,ith calf hv sidr,. others to be
Irr,sh soon. and:l tqo-vcar-old heifers: .1 hetd ol horses
consisting of hav nran' il t,ears old. blirt k mare -1 1t,ars
{)ld. ha! mal e t$1'lvr'5 r,als rrld. and 1'rlt ling holse colt: I
hearl ol hogs consisting of(i I)uroc Jels.l br{x)d so\\'s. l

C)ome in we willitreat y′ )u

right and guarantee you
goOd meat.′ ´′´´´′′′´´´

HiH.00RNWALL,Propl
First door souttt of Nelson's hardwafe slofe.
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Moling Picturesl Sct'[3ig Street Pirlade Admission

last week out blrrcksmith, Ed
- Ont'ditl
('has. l'eterson. put lrl shoes on horses

Grny. assisted by

October 15 - LIVt)RY BARN RtlRNlll) - Pollock &
Ashonhurst's liverv birrn burned Wedncsdty morning
tbout 2 o'clock - alsrr Il.S. Spurrier's scitlc house and a
lot of feed. 'fotal lrss \\'ill amount to S l .;-n)0. The lire
caught from the chinntl'and was discovered b1'Frank
Ashenhurst.*ho rras sleeping in the brun. He $ent to
the house nearbl and aw:rkened his paltnt,r. Henry
Pollock. C.M. Richardson was among th(,first to arrive
and relieved Mrs. l'oll-rck at the fire bell. She had
remained at her post, ringing the bell to thc cxtent ofher
strength until help c ame. 'l'he fire spread so rapidly it

in less th:rn sevt.n houts.

April g - There u ill lx'a Necktie Sociirl rrt Sunn-'- Side
Fridal evening. Lrrdies u'ill pleast'brittg luncheon for
t$o. u'ear a ne(ktic. irnd mnkc one likt vrru rvr:at to seal
in an envekrpe to scll. The putchitset ()l'\'()ur tie eats
supper with you. ['upils ol the school u ill givt a literary
program. Proceeds lvill be used to linish pirr ing lbr ern
organ recently put in the schoolhouse.

April

prt'part'd to give hot or coltl bitths at my
23
- Am
barber shop st.cond drxrr east ofpostollicr'. H.H. Marri
ott. (Adv.)

took extra good u'ork to get out the horses, buggies, and
harness before the building fell in. and they accomplished it entirell before help arrived. Thcrc u t,re tu'elr e
horses in the barn.
It was a close call for R.S. Spurrier's grain elevator
and C.M. Richardson's lumber yard. As soon as the
horses were safe from the fire, the fire engine and hose
cart were brought out in order to save, if possible, the
elevator. As there was no well near, it was thought the
elevator building would surely be on fire before the
water could be applied. But thanks to 350 feet of hose,
the engine was placed at Mr. Pollock's well on the north
side of the barn a nd a good stream was soon pou ring on
the elevator on the opposite side ofthe fire from the well.
The first charge from the engine was a chemical solution, which, followed by a steady stream of water, did
good work. Pollock and Ashenhurst will sustain a considerable loss. The barn was about 36x100 and was
insured for $,100. It would take close to $1,000 to replace
it. It was a large building and was arranged to accommodate the breeders, and was used by many of them
during the breeding season.

April3O -SAW'l'Hll PRESI Dl'lN'l'-'l'l I ll S('HOOl,S
WERE DISMISSI]I) - TINGI,EY PI]()I'I,I]. MANY
T.'ARMERS, ANI) I'I]oPI,!] FRoM 0'f I]I.]R TOWNS
A large number of peoplc irsst'mbled at the
PRESENT
depot Tuesday Ii)r'cnoon to see tht'l'rcsitlt'nt's train go
(
by. The trtrin ran in t\\'o sections
- th(, Iirst, ontaining
state otficers, madt, a brief stop: th(' train ( ilrr}'ing thc

-

Prcsident *'as a Lrng one and lan vr,n slowll as it
passed the station. I)rcsident Roostvclt s as on the rear
platform and q'ar t.d his hat, bou ed and smiled *'hile
the people cheered. The Tinglev dellot uls profuselldecorated with flags and bunting. Stolr.s were ckrsed
and evervbodv u;rs on hrrnd.

June

ll

UX('tIRSION TO ST..,oSEl'H. MO.

$1.?5 for the round trip via ('hitago (it.eat Western.
Special train lea!es Knrr$ lton itt 5r-l; ir.nr.: Arrives at
St. Joseph at noon- Rlturning lt,avt,s St. Joseph at I 1:130
p.m.

- Tinglt,v is to have a daill- miril bl stage from
AIton. A contract hirs bcen a*'arded lil turrling the
mail from Afton to'l'inglel and back. seven times a
r+'eek, at the rate rri $i00 per an num. *'ith thc pl'iviL:ge o1'
carrying passengers. []ond lequillrl rlith bid. S1.000.
'l'h e Ibllowing is t ht, s< hcd ule of depllt uros and arrivals
of the mail on tht'r'oute: l-eavr,Alton (lrilv ilt 6:00 a.m.:
arrive Tingley bv U:l|0 a.rn.: leave'l'ingltv daily .rt I:li0
p.m.; arrive A11{rn rllilroad station irt i):00 p.m.

November 12 One ofthe best sales in this part ofthe
county this fall was Wm. Gilreath's, near Beaconsfield,
with Capt. W.W. Stewart as auctioneer. Cows sold as
high as g,{5; heifers, yearlings, coming two-years-old,
$22.50 to $35: yearling steers,928; two-year-old steers,
$ll5; spring calves, bulls,920 to 928; heifer calves, $25.

June 25

November 19 TINGLEY WILL HAVFi STREET
LIGHTS
The town council ordered seven gasoline

lamps of a- late improved design on posts.

July 2 -WILL EXHttIIT AT TINGLT:Y. IoWA,JULY
li
Eighmy & ('lrrrk s Mammoth ['avilion Uncle Tom's

-

Cabin

Under a rnonstel waterpr{xrl tent

(

15

and 25 cents'

)ne grand

night performancr,. rain ol shine: seating capacity 2,(XX)
people: Miss Lillie ll avrc and her Yankrt,l)oodle Band:

@@

January 14 Knight
his brother Knights

l)legant Scenerl': Immcnse Stagt,; Splrnriid Company:
Pack ofSiberian [JLxrd Hounds: Evrr and Hcr lleautiful
Shetland Pony: Scr.Marks and His I)onkt,v; Optigraph
17

O.C. House took a sled load of
to Shannon City Tuesday night to
attend K.P. Iodge and assist in conferring degrees on
about 20 worthy citizens of Shannon Citv.
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Lloyd Smith, Evelyn England's father, was a
photographer in Tingley. Courtesy ELtelyn Englatrd

With their business

enterprise;

Some find it discommodin' like,
Of course we will admitTo have to do without some things
Which we would like to git;
But our streets are often crowded

４ア

You may talk about the cities
Their steady growth and size;
You can talk about the people

But the little town ofTingley
Is big enough for me.

ン ４・

But this ayre town ofTingley
Is big enough for me.

Cause we haven't any street cars
And never u'ill have none:
But ifyou like the city better
Why that's where you ought to be:

︑
Ｃれ

And blow about the

︵

cities
crowds:
You may talk about the churches
With their steeples in the clouds;
You can harp about the country
And all such foolerae:
You may talk about your

麟
ヘ

Tingley Big Enough For Us

Clair Heyer is boy in picture.
Ccturtesy Etel!n England

And everything in glee;

You can laugh and turn your nose up, So this ayre town ofTingley
Walk or take a run,
Is big enough for me.
October 27. 1904 Vindicator

Sale at Heyer Bros. General Store.
Guy on top of building was throw-

ing down balloons for prizes. Peo-

ple were waiting to catch them.
Courtesl Etelyn Eneland
ぶ 爾総さA.

W

‐ ‐ ヽヽ̲

Another view ofHeyer's Sale - Showing the
fire bell tower. Whenever there was a fire,
someone would pull on the rope. summoning
help, and all would form a bucket brigade at
the well under the tower. Courtes-1' Md r-1' E
Ashen hursl

1慈 .:￨"

■‐
=ヽ
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March 24

embarked in a prairie schooner and ox team and headed
forthe"bonanza" he thought to "gather up the yellow
dust in pails" but was disappointed. Returning to Kan'

COAL PROSPECTING IS AT AN END
-dream
of a booming coal mine has ended.

-Tingley's
About seven inches ofcoal was discovered a Iittle more
than 500 feet down on the S.H. Heaton farm west of

sas, he found the drouth and grasshoppers had destroyed almost everything, so came to Iowa. In 1882 Mr.
Haver came to Tingley, built one of the first houses,
embarked in the dry goods and grain business, and has
resided here ever since. When fire destroyed the north
side of Main street about seven years ago, his store was
burned. He did not rebuild. but has devoted his time
since then to the grain business. Mr. Haver was
appointed postmaster in 1886 and has held that responsible position ever since. He tendered his resignation
after over 18 years' service. For almost 17 years of his

town. We have at least the knowledge that there is no
further need ofwasting time dreaming ofthe great mineral resources that might be developed. If there is any
coal under this section of the country, it is probably so
far under it would be cheaper to let the Chinamen go
after it.

April 14 - TINGI,EY AT THE WORLI)'S FAIR Tingley and other towns represented by the Vindicator
will have a special exhibit at the St. Louis World's Fair.

term, Miss Maggie Pollock was his deputy. Mr. H.W.

Copies of the Vindicator of April 28 will be bound and
placed on exhibition. Special articles pertaining to the
history of this section of the county will be printed.

Fldwards took his place November 1, 1904.

June 16 - AN AUTOMOBILE IN TOWN this week
excited the curiosity of folks. Mr. Benson, the owner,
started to Mt. Ayr last Saturday and everybody along
the'phone line was watching for it. It "balked" a few
miles out and he hired a team to haul it to Mt. Ayr for
repairs.

July 14 - NEW RAILROAD SURU - Surveyors
began work yesterday at St. Joseph on the proposed St.
Joseph-Des Moines electric railway.

- OUR GOODBYE - Owing to ill heatth, it
is advised that we should take up our abode in a different climate. So we bid all our kind friends goodbye. We
have sold the Vindicator to Mr. Rurleigh of Mt. Ayr, who
takes control with this issue. He is a newspaper man of
long experience and good ability. l).W. Watsabaugh.
August 4

John Haver
November 24 - THI:, "SHADOW SOCIAL" - Over
100 young people gathered at the home of the editor
where the Epworth League had a "shadow social." The
gentlemen were assembled in the north front room, the
light removed from that room, a curtain hung up at the
double doors and the ladies, one at a time, placed in
front ofa Iamp so that their shador,r' was reflected on the
curtain. The gentlemen in the dark room bid for the
shadow and ate supper with the person whose shadow
they had bought. John Heyer and Leon Hall acted as

August 1l

- SURVEYORS ARE NEAR - Surveyors
forthe Des Moines-St.,Ioseph electric railroad arrived at
Mt. Ayr Tuesday afternoon. The route from Mt. Ayr to

Tingley will be on the ridge all the way, entering the
eastern corporate limits here. It is supposed the road
will run to Creston, though Afton is making a strong
pull for it. There seems to be no possibility of the road
missing Tingley.

auctioneers. Receipts were almost $12.

August 18 Surveyors of the Des Moines-St. Joseph
electric railway arrived in Tingley Monday evening.
Tuesday morning the survey was run on out through

xEr@
April 6 $3()0 A HEAD

MIGRI.IGOR
- l).1). I]I]ST
RT]CI]IVES $6.{XN) I'oR 20 HORSES
PRICE
EVI.IR PAID WFjST OI.'CIIICAGO
I). [ ). McGregor of
'l'inglel-. *ho has the recortl of topping
the Chi<ago
horse market last 1'hursday, sold to Arbucklc of New
York City 20 heird of horses recciving th(,n(,at sum of
gr(,irtcst price
$ti,000, or an averlrg(,ol g:100 each
- thepalace
ever paid for so many hcad. A special
express
horst. car 66 ft,et long \r'as sent Monda-"- from (lhicago to
transport the horscs llnd I).8. McElwrrin. routo agent of
thc Adams Express (l:. lrom Creston. camt. * ith the car
to superintend the Lrading. The car attrt(ted much
.rttcntion during the time it remaincd hbre. All feed and
water for the trip lre in the car. special stalls and feed
ing appliances are provided and an apartmcnt for the
mun who cares firr the horses. No stops will be made
between here and New York City. The express charges

George Swain's place (Dean Johnson's farm on north
edge ofTingley) following the ridge route to Arispe.

September f5 AUTO WHIZZED BY An automobile containing- a lady and gentleman- passed east
through Tingley Saturday noon but did not stop.
October2T

- CHOICE PICNIC HAMS - AtSimpson
Bros. meat market and a box of toilet soap, all for 84
cents. (Adv.)
November 3

- POSTMASTER FOR EIGHTEEN
John Haver ofTingley has the above honor,
able record. He got his start by hauling goods with an ox
team from Kansas City to Emporia and Americus, Kan6as. In 1850, the Pike's Peak fever was raging, so he
YEARS

19

Heizer's house in Tingley Township, pleaded guilty and
was given one year in the penitentiary.

March 8 - SOW SELLS FOR $1,060 The sale of
Duroc Jersey hogs last week by the Proud Advance
Stock Co. north of Tingley was a record breaker. They
received the highest price ever paid for a hog at a Ringgold County public sale
it being the highest
- $1,060;
price ever paid for a hog
bred in Ringgold County.
Nothing advertises Tingley to better advantage than
the thoroughbred stock raised here, we having the
world's record on high priced hogs and horses.

V

April

6 - A WORLI)'S RECORD
- McGREGOR IS
I,UCKY MAN THE HIGHEST PRICE EVER PAII)
FOR HF]AVY DRAI.'TI'RS. $315I'ER HEAD ON T]HI.
CAGO MARKET
- Tingley Township feels exceptionally proud that within its borders resides the man u'ho
holds this $,orld's record for high priced horses
- D.D
McGregor. The story is best told in the following from
the Chicago f)rover's Journal:
"D.D. McGregor of Tingley, Iowa, sprung a sur-

Charles McGrcgor lelt yesterday itfternoon
with the horses and vvill be in Nc* York at 7 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Wc are informed this is the lirst
time one ofthese cars \tras ever sent to Iowa.
are

$,150.

June 22 - THE TINCLEY BAND - Organization o1
the Tingley band has ber,.n completed: l'rank Parce,
piccolo: Merrill Asbury and Leroy Spurrier, B flat darinets; J.W. Asbury and Glenn Stewirrt, B llat cornets;
Charles Haver nnd L.A. Border. E flat altos; Il.W
McNeil. tenor: Ed Stover. baritone: Flverett McNeil. E
flat bass: W.W. Stervart, bass drum: Rov Culp, snare

priseon the Chicago market today when he sold in
the auction nineteen head ofstall-fed drafters for a
total of $ir.985, a ne\\, tlverage market re<ord of
$31;l for a load ol drnfters. Mr. McGregor is wellknown to the trade as one of the best feeders of
drafters in the West. his ofTerings always making
high averages at the Chicago market. Mr. McGregor had made two previous efforts to break the
market record, but fill a few points below the high
mark of $300.25 on each occasion. He remarked
twelve months ago that he would establish a new
high average for a Ioad of drafters, as he believed

drrrm.

July

2O - FAST TIME
- E.S. I)ownie of Liberty
Township made a quick trip to Tingley and return home
Monday, l2 miles in just 90 minutes.

August l7 - WILD WESTSHOW -Spencer& Black's
Wild West trlxhibition Co. will be in Tingley Monday,
August 21. They have 21 people, including Indians and
cowboys, and and 32 horses. They carry their o*'n
monster pavilion, 180x 100 feet. They give exhibitions of
broncho riding. Indian dances. and Indian lile on the
plains, including stage robbery. roping. etc. They agree
to ride any horse. mule or steer that is brought in.
Admission. adults ll5 cents. children 25 cents. Parade
before the entertainment.

Iowa had more class draft offerings than any
other state in the union. He has fed eight select
loads during the past nine months and the offer
ings today were the tops of 160 head that he has
stall fcd fbr market. One pair of matched gray
I'ercheron geldings weighing 4100 lbs. topped the
consignment at 5850, being knocked down to the
bid of the big packing firm of Schrn'arzschild &

E@
January 18

Sulzbergcr. The sale wtrs spectacular and sensa'
tional. the big crowd lost in silent admiration of

l)oe of Creston has been put in
- John
jail, under bonds
of $500 fixed by Justice J.C. Faris of
Liberty Township. He is arccused ofstealing an overcoat
Wednesday evening from the dvv'elling of N. Heizer of
Tingley Township. (Mt. A5,t neu's items)

the superb ollerings...."

April 12 - Mr. trnd Mrs. J.tri. Ogden went to Mt. Ayr
Thursday, L.B. Kimball driving the rig. They had a
great experience u'ith the mud, being five bours on the
road fiom f ingley to Mt. Ayr.

1
- FINE HORSIT PARADE - Fj.N.DeWitt.
who sold ten fine horses in the big horse sale yesterday
at Arispe, paraded the animals on the streets ofTingley
Saturday afternoon.

February

April

19
- PERMITGRANTED -.I.W. Asbury ofthis
place was grantcd a permit to sell intoxicating liquors.
A remonstrance, containing nearly ll00 names, $'as

presented. Witnessos appeared lbr and against granting the permit, and Judge Towner decided as above. Mr.

February 8 - WORLD'S IIFIST - TINGLEY TOWN'
SHIP HAS THE HIGHEST PRIC-'ED HOG IN THF]
WORLD - A half interest in Sheldon & Co.'s Proud
Advance was sold Saturday for 51.500, making him a

Asbury nou'holds the only permit issued to a Ringgold
County pharrnacist.

$l],00{) hog.

N.G.WHISLER'S
August 2‑A S7.00()BLAZE一
HE
VINDI(｀ ATOR
GENERAl.STORE AND′
「
OFFICE ARE BURNED‐ A fire rriday nlorning des―

V

February 22

-

John Doe indicted for burglarizing Mr

20

seconds. Grt'at credit is due to Prof E.N.
I)eWitt for the successful training of these young pt'ople

second

troyed r$'r) ('l Tinglc\"s busincss houses an(l ( rtused

a
irrnountt'd to $'1.100.

loss o1 :rlxrut ltj?.000. 'l'ht'insulancc
I)uling t hl horrvv tlr'< t rit rrl stot m. light ning stl uck the
C.C. Itoss olth builrling,rccupied hv N.G. \\'hisL'r'*'ith a
stock ol gtnclal mcr-r'ltitntlise. Il\ th( time th('lil'('(om'
pan\' :llr(l t iljzens irr.livt'd. thc cntir(' st()re \\'ils lrn fire
and nothing could by savcd. Att('ntion was dirc( ted to
thc D.W. Wntsabaugh building just lirur feet u,r.st occu
pied by thc Vindicator. Whon it wls lirund impossible to
sate it, mirny u'illing hrrnds helpcd to move tht,\:indica'
tor plant. A hole q irs chopped in the west *,illl and the

in l0

in this riding exhibition.

Ｉ Ｊ一
︑．
．
︱︱ ︲︱ ．

Iarge (}rrdon Jobbr.r pulled through even aller the
flames u'ere all about it. For a timr it looked as if C.
Horton ('oye's building ucst of tht, \'indicatol *'ould
burn. so the su itch boald \\ as cut out and taken to H- 8.

(' o u rt

Havden's residencc

t's

t''l\c

iI

la Li rt in

gt'

r

Saturday lbrenrxrn wils a suc(\,ss....
-'l'he shou'of driving teams was
vorv nice indeed. In thr,single drivcrs, [,uke Sha]' got
lirst and I)r'. IJannelll st,cond. The saddh horse cxhibit
was q on bv ll. N. DeWitt 1i rst. and J ot'('lever of Il umr.ston secon(1.
The Mt(\ty Fomilt'
- were the stirt'attractions and
presented 8 acts F'ridiry. Mr. and Mrs. Mc(h1- *'ere
jugglers. and Mr. McCol aslackuin,1)erfi)rmer. Hcrode
a biclcle. climbed a laddcr and did manl other lstonishing th ings. Little Fl ! erett McCot , rr*r I I , u alked the
high *,ire and stood on his head on th{'wire 40 feet ab(,ve
the street. He also turncd a backlqard somersilult on a
moving slat k rvire and landed on his fi,t,t on the u ire.
The DitinH Dog
- 1'hc dog. a Scotch'l'errier. climbed
a -10 foot ladder and jumped off into a net.
The Colt Shou

-

The Hrtrst,S,hoa

August llo - tsl(]'l'OtlRNAMllN'l - Idoal rvt,ather.
splendid music. good l\'ee attractions. fine colt sho*.
ball glmt,s, and all tlnd to make the sixth tournlment
the best ol all. The \\'{'ather being s{) (lelightlul. u t had
Iarge crowds. estimal ('d lrom ;1.(X)0 tr) J,000 on Thursdaland Saturday and ir.(X)0 to 6.000 on F riday.
'l'inglo llo nd -\N t' s cre all ploud ol th e f inglt,r' band

and tht rxcellent musi( thel' plesent{'d. Thev plal'ed
almost irll dal iong ttcopting during the ball games.
When thr.n,seemed to be a lull in the program. band
master.l.W. Asbur."- would start tho music to ,{oing.

day. there rlcr('only
- The firstLrwa.
('larinda.
and Ridgcllay.
Missouri. tr-ot all of the ('larinda plnvrrs !i'ere present so
L.A. Tope irnd Llol'd Andcrson rvent into the gamt, s ith
The

Ba*hall

Ganrcs

two teams present

l-ute Eighme on the llench. Gtrmes also were pla-'-ed on
Friday and Saturda."-.
present u'ith
Other Altrattions
- P.Fl. Keesler vvas
his elcctric theater or moving picturc shou in the furniture building beside the postoffice. His two made'up

darkies entertained th(. .ro$'d uith song and dan<e
before each exhibition. 1'he vt'atermclon stand...of pleasure. The m{,rr:r'-go round u'as generally well crou,ded.
Shooting gllleries. baby racks, hamburger and lunch
booths, cand-"- and lt,monade stands. the six legged
South American ox and the panoramic vie*'oftht,San
Francisco earthquake all helped entt,rtain the people at
a very moderitte price. The Myrtlc Vinton Company
presented highly entertaining plays irt thc opera house

(ou rl asy (' I a i r Hcyt' r ('o I lcct ion

Tin*ltv Riding ('/rr6 'l'his st)l{'ndid organizirtion
numlx.rtnA fill l,r,rsolls. Irr, sent.,(l rtn rtttlTtitr.irppear.
ance uith the u'hitc and blue costumes of thr lrrdies
skirts and saddle hlankt,ts. and uhite caps
-blut,ties.
and waists. The gr.ntlt,men hnd rcd saddlc hlankets.
Red. white, and blue plumes uer(,on the horses heads.

ea<'h evening

Thev perlirrmed manl diflicult t,r'olutions. riding in
t\r'os. Ii)urs. eights lnd twolves, kct,ping an t,llgirnt line
and doing manv oth(,r difficult things. A necdlc thread
ing contost hy ladics riding at a grrllop was won by Miss
Fay Strrnley in !) stconds u'ith Miss Louclla llouse

.gtlr*,
・

ofthe t()urnament.

September 6 MISSIONARY TO SOLTDAN Ralph
Tidrick ol l,iberty Township *'il1 leavt, S(,ptem ber l2 for
the foreign mission field at Doliah Hill. Soudan. Mr.
Tidrick. sent out by the Tingley (1.P. congregation. is
the third voung man sent to the Egvptinn field. The
(
',thors wprl I)r. D.L. Askr,,n and l,r,'1. lurence \\'illramson. Mr. Tidrick's *,ork will be agricultural and
industrial tenching the natives how to thrm.
October ltt
THI,I OLD SFjNATE
S1.800 lll,AZE

-

̀

‐
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HOUSE AND CAPT, S1'I]WART'S ('ASH PROI)TICFJ
HOUSE tltlRNEIl
- At about,l:40 1'uesdal- morning,
an alarm of fire was given, and the old Senate House,
which has not been used for hotel purposes for about
five vears. was found to be all on fire in the second storv.

Monday and nearly half of the number are a ton in

Willing hands brought out the fire engine, hose cart and
hook and ladder truck. while others were busy taking
out the Kratzer buggies stored bv Jo C. Mnhaffey in the
first story ofthe Senate House, and also removing Capt.
Ste*.art's office fixtures, poultry and produce stufl
Shortly after the siamese coupler \,!'as put on and two

weight. He has one exceptionall5r large black horse that
weighs over a ton and is always hungry.
Mr. McGregor feeds a chop mess, no condiments or
medicines, and does not take the animals out of the
stalls for exercise. The only time they leave their sttrlls
are for the purpose of weighing them and when some
horse buyer comes to see them. He recently refused $400
for a beautiful dapple gray that weighs 2100 which he
bought of Ben Johnston near Ellston.
For his next carload, Mr. McGregor has had offers
from Denver, Chicago, Pittsburg, and New York. [Mr.

streams turned on the fire. a bolt broke in the engine and
onl5r one side of the pump could be used. Then it took
hnrd work by the bucket brigade and engine men to save
Nelson & Nelson's hardware building. The origin ofthe
fire is a complete mystery, some suggesting spontaneous combustion. others mice or rats and matches. No
one was known to have occupied the second story for
several years, or not since it was used for hotel purposes.

McGregor named his farm "The Home of the Draft
Horse." This was painted on the horse barn.l

April 25 - AN ELEGANT RIG - Nelson & Nelson
have on the floor of their implement house one of the
"swellest" rigs ever seen in Tingley. It is called a bike
wagon, has irutomobile seat and cushioned rubber tires.

It is a beauty.

June 13 - AUTOMOBILE - Tingley has an trutomobile owned by Cecil and Lawrence Haver. It arrived
yesterday and is propelled by treadle. They are showing
their young friends many pleasant times riding about
the city.

June 27

TRADE
- A BIG SOAP
- G.A. Slentz sold
in one day last week. That's pretty

2,000 cakes of soap

rM

good for a place the size of Tingley.

SENATE HOUSE HOTEL
Courtesy Clair Heyet Collection

February

July 4 - THE BEST YET - 1'he eight foot cement
walk on the south side of Main Street is the greatest
permanent public improvement since we came to Ting
Iey. Mr Richey had almost a half blc)ck of walk to build.
Other property owners on this iine were R.S. Spurrier,
the Tingley Bank, Frank Gray, and the City HaU. Work
was begun Tuesday on an eight lbot walk on the north
side of the street between Heyer's irnd Luke Shay's.
John Ellis and his men did the work. [Most all of the
cement walks were poured from 1906 to 1909.]

- PROUD ADVANCE DEAD - The celebrated Duroc'Jersey male hog Proud Advance died Sat
7

urday morning on the farm ofGrant White 5 miles north
ofTingley. The animal was valued at $ii,000, being the
most valuable hog in the world. He weighed 700 pounds
and was four years old Iast November. The loss is severe
to breeders.

March 7

-

SKATING RINK

-

A roller skating rink

July

11 AUTOMOBILE
- Vivian Asbury is the first
young Iady in Tingley to own an automobile. She makes

was conducted in the opera house the first three evenings ofthis week, but like the public dances in Tingley, it
was a failure because of the non-attendance of the
ladies. Tingley is much better off without the dances
and the skating rink. All honor to the Tingley Iadies for
boycotting both.

it move quickly.

July 18 - NEW AUTO - Paul Stewart is the latest
possessor of
automobile. He is a little too small to
an

make

it go fast.

March 14

- NEW GAS ENGINE - Christopher Bros.
installed last week in their blacksmith shop a two-horse
Stover gas engine. It will run all their machinery.

August I

March 28 - McGREGOR'S FAT HORSES - The Vindicator editor stopped at D.D. McGregor's farm Monday
while on his way to Mt. Ayr and was shown through the
horse feeding barns by Mr. McGregor. He has 2l:i head of
horses which he is now feeding regularly five times a
day, commencing at 5 o'clock in the morning and regularly every three hours thereafter during the day, viz. 9,
12,3, and 6 o'clock. He does not put the animals on full
feed for the first week or two but as soon as practicable
he gets them there and then you can almost see the
animals grow. They averaged 1870 pounds in weight

August 29

-

WAGON BOXES

For $12 atPeter Peter

son's wagon factory in Tingley. (Adv.)

- COAL GUESSING - Between 600 and
700 persons guessed on the weight of the block of Centerville coal at the Richey Lumber Yard. Guesses ranged
from 400 to 3100 pounds, and it weighed 1249 pounds.
Dr. Whisler guessed 1250 and Perry Buchanan 12411, so
they divided the lump between them.

October rO - ESPECIAL NOTICII - Owing to the
high price of feed and grain, it is necessary that we
receive increased prices for draying which are as
follows:
22

EarIソ

1900's
´‐ヽ

Main
Street

beforc

1912

In the brochure announcing the Centennial, u.e
promised to identify the persons in this photo.
Date not known but probably l905-f91O.
STANDING: Frank Gray, Harness Shop; Bert
Hass, Banker; Luke Shay, Real Estate; L.F. Hall,
Mayor and Real Estate. FRONT: Wally Stewart,
Auctioneer; C.M. Richardson, Lumber Yard.
Courtesy Clair Heyer Collection
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The Comer Manufacturing Co.
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Mail Wagon - Jessie Richards Newton, Ed
Stover, and Howard Edwards.

Business Card Belonging to Jo Ellen (Archibold)
Johnson's Grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs, H.E. Tuttle had a general store
(today's Breckcnridge Store), the earliest records
being 1903 until 1918, when the stock of merchandise was sold to W.W. Miller. lt changed
hands several times, then Wm. S. Breckenridge
moved his general store there in 1923.
('ourtesy ()Iadys L'ou ler
ヽゝ 響

South side of Main Street
19O8. Old Swain store

in

moved from Eugene;
Tingley Bank (building
still stands today in
1982); Meat Market.
Frank Hu rst; Harness
Shop, Frank Gray; City
Bakery, A.J. (A ndy)

Morris; City Hall and
23

Jail; Lumber Yard.

EarIソ

1900'S

TINGLEY HOTEL
Pu ulin r Lynam
It was built by Willis Karr. Not known when built,
but 189,1 atlas shows its existence where the
Johnson Oil Station is located today. Following
were persons connected with the hotel.
19o3-"Merchants Hotel"
N.B. German
l9O4-"Merchants Hotel" Mrs. Jennie McNeil
and son Ernie
l9O5-"Merchants Hotel" Poe and Edith German
1907-"Engle House"
George [)ngle
1911-"Commercial House" Chas. E. Whisler,
owner, with Mrs. McNeil and Ernie managing
1915-"Tingley Hotel" Mr. and Mrs. A.I. Bennettserved 4 course Sunday dinner for 5O0.
1916-"Hotel Clarke"
J.J. Clarke
1917-"Tingley Hotel" Sold to John Heyer with
R.Fl. Haltom manafier
1918-Hotel wrecked by C.W. Lent, Oscar Garland, and Elton Giles, lumber to be used to build
two residences.
1919-Ollie Carter and A.A. Simpson prepared
ground for tennis court on east part of lot.

(\'urtrsj

ヽ̲′

Mrs. Jennie McNeil
Courtesy

Clair Heyer Collection
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Geo. A. Slentz General Store and Opera House
Cafe on ground floor; Opera House on Second
Floor, (Location was where Community Building
is today.) Mr. Slentz operated a general store in
Tingley for 18 years, from 1895 to 1913. Three
other general stores were here at the same time,
- Heyers, Spurriers, and Tuttles.
The opera house was used for basketball games,
rev ival meet ings. grad uat ion exercises. com mu nity programs and plays, traveling companies who
put on all types of entertainments, movies, etc.
Photut from Billy Brechenritlge

Nelson & Nelson Hardware until 1920, Located
on southeast corner of main intersection. Notice
town pump and dray. Later was L.F. Hall Hardware, Dunlap and Giles Hardware, and Farrell's
Drug Store. LO.O.F. Hall was upstairs. It burned
down about 1958.
Courtes,- Fern Haley

:
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Livery Stable located north of Heyer Bros. general store. (North of the present day post office
about where the fire whistle is.)
Courtesv .Ioh n Ot,er h oltzer

.:型

難鷺

Another view of Livery Stable
24

Courtesy Clair Heyer Collectiort

February 20 - WOLF HUNT WELL ATTENI)EI)
-About 400 men attended the wolfhunt Iast Thursday.

Delivering coal 17,:c per bushel for filling coal house.
or l]sc per ton for single ton.
Single barrel 25c, or two or more 15C each.

They killed,t2 rabbits *'hich they sold for $2.50 which
w.ls sent to the Orphan's Home. The Young l,eople's
('hristian Llnion ofthe U.P. Church served lunch at the
round-up one mile northeast of town. Thel' trxrk in n

Express packages 100 each
F)verything else in proportion.

Harry Ashenhurst, Roy McDouell, and J.W. McDowell
(adv.)

little over

October l9

April l6 - OLDEST RESIIIENT
Porter Asbury died April

- Now that cool e!enings are here, and
especially since eight bums B'ere here in one da.,- last

S2:1.

DIES

Mrs. Polly
f ing,
1e1,. aged 96 years and 11 months. At the time of her
death. she was the oldest resident in Ringgold ('ounty,
residing here i32 years, and had lived in Tinglel- lirr over
lll years. She came to Iowa in 1850. Her husband was
llenjamin Asbury. Eversincehisdeath in 1{i99. sheand
her granddaughter, Miss Emma Asbury, havc lived so
cozilv together in a neat cottage on Main Street. Mr. and
Mrs. Asbury had seven children, five ol them surviving,
viz. Mrs. Emily Clary of Sigourney, W.H. Asburv of
Ottumu'a, Dr. T.P. Asbury of Tingley, Mrs. Mar1 A.
Neidigh of Shannon City, and B.F. Asbury of Albia.

-

12. 1908, at her home in

week, it seems that a night watch is needed.

October 24 - FIRE - This morning, the Martin residence north of Tingley, better known as the Mordecai
Smith place, was totally destroyed by fire caused by a
defective chimney. The house r,r'as an old landmark,
having stood there lbr.10 years or more. IAcross the road
from the cemetery;Julia Henderson said it was used by
the "Underground Railroad" to hide slaves.]

November 21 - BIG CORN - C.H. Frickey, r,r'ho lives
northwest of Tingley, found a big red ear of corn while
husking last week. It was 11'/,r inches long, 10 inches
around the butt of the ear. weighed 24 ounces, and had
20 rows with 60 kernels in a row.
November 28

-

A CHALLENGE

-

Otto Petersohn.

who made an average of94 bushels per day for a week in
corn that made 44 bushels per acre, u'ants to challenge
any Ringgold County man to husk corn against him. He
last week one day husked and cribbed 100 bushels in {t

hours.

December 26

- BIG TRADING DAY - C.C. Bosworth reports 92 teams hitched to the racks in Tingley at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

@gr
February 6

Polly Asbury

- WOI.F HUNT About ilo to 40 men
gathcred Saturday afternoon at- Capt. Stewart's office
to plan for a circle u olf hunt in Tingley tor.r,nship. No
rifles or revolvers are to be used. Our hunters are sup,
posed to all be gentlemen, and \a'e expect no u'hisk1.
drinking during th(.hunt. f)on't use heavier than BB
shot for Jrour guns: this is lbr protection of the human
race. No firing of guns after the line is one mile square,
except at $olves.

April l6 -

BUYS AN AUTO
- While in l)es Moines.
C.C. Haver purchased a Reo, and a beauty. An expert
from the house drove the machine from Des Moines with
Mr. Haver. Tingley is forging ahead. lTinglel"s lirst
real auto.l

April l6

- THE NEWEST F-Al)
I-etter Post Photos
-Tr+eive photographs of yourself -in novel stvle. Smith
Studio (Adv.)

April

3O - BAtr-At'{A EATERS
- Messrs. Homer
Ibbotson and Leslie McClure are the champions. In ir
cont(,st at the opera house restaurant, Homer att, 20 lnd
l,eslie 16.

Homer
Ibbotson
Courtesl
Thalnta

()rimes

A WOLI' HUNT

('ou rt esl M i n n ie I bbot son

2i

August 27

- F'INAL PREPARATIONS - at a special
meeting {)fthe Tournament and Fair committees- It was

voted to have two r(,st rooms for ladies and children
u ith combs, basins, water. looking glasses. and tlean ly
nccossarr-:rdjuncts: seats and benches along thc sideu'alks on both sides of Main Street. The stock tent will be
on tho north side of Main Street; and tent for fancy
work. c'ulinary, tirrm and garden and poultry depart'
ments just tast ol Stewart & Son's. The merry'go-round
in th(,street nerlr thc llngle Houst,and a platlbrm near

Leslie
McClure
Courtesy
C

lair

Hoyer

Slentz's and Rit.hardson's.

Colle<'tion

Septemhet lO - 1'INGLFIY'S tsEST FALL FAIR The most sur'<r,ssJul ol rrll Tinglel T(,ufnanents... thc
largcst crrru'd tver asst,mblt,d in 'l'inglev that dav.
ne:rrl\' 6.00(l p(.rs()ns....

May 7 - CANNING FACTORY PROSPFIC'I' - The
Tinglcv Commercial Club has been busy looking for
new industries. The most flattering prospect is the
Geneseo Canning C'ompany. They must be guaranteed

October l5 - EN(;lNE INSTAT,LEI) The Interna- agent. l'rank
tional gasolinc engine bought ol the local
(]r'irr'. hls heen installed and this issue ofthe Vindi<.irtor
s'ill be printttl l)\, p(,\ ,r'r other than kicking a treadlt,. It
is ir c(,nttilr'\ heast t() (,ontrol. bul no more than itny
oth(,r'gasolitr(,engine. Wht,n \\'(.get it tamod to start at
oncr,- se u'ill hc happy-and we are learning fast.

2,000 acres ofsweet corn and peas. The proposition is up
to our farmer friends now to guarantee the acreage. The
plant will be a money maker fbr the farmers. They will
employ 300 hands. Sweet corn brings the farmers from

$25 to $40 per acre and peas from $40 to $75 per acre

after paying for the

Decenrbcr

seed.

the Iuckv

ill - Macelle Strinkamp (Morrison) was
to dra$'the big d()ll at Co1'e's l)rug Storr,.

gill

May 7 - At the regular meeting of the Tingley Commercial Club Tuesdal- evening. the correspondence
regarding the canning factory was taken up. Every
farmer intervie*ed uas in favor of the project. The
water supply needed hy the canning factory, for fire
protection trnd general use. is being made the subject of
earnest effort. The Club is pledged to secure two large
wells lbr immediate needs. A watel system can be
secured for $2,5(X) that rvill afford g(x)d protection.

May 14 - MEAT \VAGON - James Reynolds of
Shannon
began running a meat wagon to Tingley
City

and hereafter on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays.

May

2l -

A WATERWORKS SYSTEM

-

At the spe-

cial meeting of the Tingley Commercial Club, the
water'*'orks committee made a report of progress. A
preliminary survey u'ould cost $150. money well
invested for a s1'stem to cost about ti2.500. The city has
no bonded indebtedness nou' and '* e are allowed to issue
bonds of five per centum of actual value oftaxable prop-

erty li)r water$'orks. clectric light and power plants. gas
works. and ht,ating plants, or of building and construct'
ing sewers. There is nearly $97,000 ol personal property

in Tingley corporation. and real estate is greutly in
excess ()f th.tt sum. With a sl,stem of waterworks, $'e will

Macelle Steinkamp
Court csy Macelle Mrtrrison

be in a position to secure such concerns as the Geneseo

Er@
January l4

Canning I'actory requiring a large water supply. But
the best thing will be fire protection and consequent
cheaper insurance rates. The Club urges citizens of
Tinl{ley to boost for ir complete system r)f waterworks
F'IRST AUTO ACCIDENT - in or near
Tinglel' happencd to Chas. Haver on the road west of
town. Merrill Asburl lvas with Mr. Haver; both were
thrown out but not seriousl-,- injured. The Reo suffered a
fracture of one wheel.

- GEORGE GORSUCH INJURFID - His
horse became frightened at the passenger train when
near the bridge and suddenly overturned the cart on
him, dragging him underneath it for a considerable
distance before kicking itself loose. Mr. Gorsuch was
brought to Dr. Nelson's office with two fractured ribs
and several scalp wounds. lThis is one of many hors('
and buggy accidents that were recorded in the Vindi'

July 23 -

cator.l
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March I I - ATITOMATIC GATII - Z.l. (]rout re<'eived his first letters ol protection fr'onr th{, piltcnt
olfi<'e on an automatic gatr,.'l'his is the slcond

,luly 22 - I.'ltlll(ltl1'Stlll'MllN1'S - Sunrmirrs'firr
the vcrrrs s shil)nll'nts ol lleight at thr,'l'ingL,y station
as itrnishtrl bv stirtion irgt,nt W.O. Ilutlrr: 1 12 t ars o1'
grain o1 *hich 'l'rrllxrtt (lrrrin (lr senl (j7 (ilrs, Nilt
Ilcizrr'2i1. W.A. Alltn lt3, irnd Lirnr, l. Strrck shipmr,nts

gatt Mr.

Grout hns patented. He sold the ri(ht to tho othcr
Tinglev is proud of hcr latr,st inventor'.

(,De.

ilggr'('gat{,(l I 1i ol *'hich Illcckt'nt irlgr.& l)nglanrl sent

March 1l - VETFIRINARY COMIN(] - I)r. tl.('.
Sheumaker. a rcccnt graduilt(, liom the Kansas ('it.,-

1):.

veterinari'trrllcge, rvill locate in Tinglcv itl)out Mirrch

c(,m(,Dt. 1):

Rrrr.ipts rvlrt, l1)jl lirls irs lirllor.r,s: ('r )tl. 3l

: lu n) l)r,r'.

:l0i

rlirr.2; sirlt. l: sirrrrl,2i; str)n(,,::

oInigrar)t
outlits. l(i: applt,s,2: horsrs..l:building bIrcks. i]: tile.7:

20th.

sawdust.2:oil mlirl ;rnd li.t,d.2:r'o:rloil, lr gradeloutlits.

April22 - WILL YOtT I)RA(] THll ROAI)S'l - I'k,lsc
notifl Road Superintendent Ilert Ashenhulst. or"Iirunshipclerk Roh ('oir.. Thl ton'nship uill pal I0tr.nts pcr

2: r'rLrshcrl

shclls

I

IMI'OR'l'AN'1. MEI'l'l'lN(:i
- 1'Hll I\{os'l'
I'trl'URU
Of"t'tNGLllY S(.tI( X)l.S - Our'
school lrorrrrl rtdtlld anothu {}ird{ to the high schrxrl
coursr. mirking ll/ gr;rrlos. 'l'he a(ldition ol tht' t'xtr-a
grirrlc rr ill l)r('\'('nt irn)'()nr. Il ()nr grllduatiDg next Ma:'.
l.l ulia l\lalintr' Ht,nrlctsrrn $'as in the lilst ( lirss to gt lrduatr l\-onr the llth grad{,. Sht sirid she sas ptobahlv
th(,!{}ung(,sl grarluatt,to conre Itottt 'I'in*l|v High
Scltrxrl
- I I vtrrls old.l

August 26

Itl]GAI

mile.

April 29 - Nllw BI(IY('l,ll - Rural ('arrirr ll.A.
Stover rt'ceivcd last \\'eek a ne$'Me'rd bicvclr, lirr use on
the route during nice $.ather.

June lO - RAIN AND FLOOI) - From Sundal oen
ing till Wednesday morning. there uas a lainlall of
seven inches. All the creeks nnd livers *'ere at llxrd
height. higher than evel in the memor5 of present
inhabitants. St(xk iD pastures .rlong Hackbclr! rrnd
IiValnut Creeks u ere in some places about a q uartor of il
mile u'ide and perfc( t torrents. (lrand Rivrl ovelflo*'r,d
and covered the Gleat Western tracks at I)iagonlJ. 22
inches deep on the llror of tht,dtpot. rvirt.r into thc
coaches of a passengel train held there on a(count of
tlack being rvashed out bet$een there and Shannon
Citl. ll.A. Stover. carrier on Rout(, Nrr. l is hrring
trouble delilering mail irnd had to finislr on holst'back.

)S

Septt'mber 2 - I"lF1'tl ANNIIAL t'l('NI('()F OI)t)
F lll,l,o\\'S ol" ('( )UN'l'\' A'l' 1'l NGLll\'
- I'or slverrl
uoeks prrvious t(, th{, l)icnic. irll thl lirrll Iigs and
rrutrrnrobiL's in ,{,lt on irnrl Nl t. Avr had been en gagcd b-'pr,oplr'rvhrr hirtl nrirrlt, lrrtltngt,ments t() ilttoltd. and the
sam('condition in othlt nr.arbl' plirc('s. lr{}nr l.(100 1r)
j1,000 r'isitols \\'(.r(, l)resent hy the tim(, the palide
started in the rrlio nrxrn.'l'hl Mt. Avr band plal'r'd flom
lho banrl strrnd nrirr-the lile towrt'in the Iirrenrron.
'l.he llnglc Ilousr,. Jnrr. Ilit hiu'dson lnrl A.J. Morris
$ et r t n\e(l h(,ton(l t hrir- lirnit in li'r,rling thl pt'ople. att rl
il thr. lrrdics rrl thr It.ll. thutth hatl no1 con)e to the
lt,scuc irnd stlvr.rl dinncr. sul)l)er. il nrirltrighl lunc h t<r
tht pcrrplr. lh(,r'{, n)ight hlrvl hrtn tluitr lr Itumher ol
hungr'1 pt,rrplr,.

Septembt'r 2 - (i1'I'SIlls HllRll - A t'oving hirnd ol
91'psits on lh('ir-\\'rv l() the stirle lail irt I)r's Moines
pirssr,<l through'l ingl('\'Sirturdl) irnd pt'steterl rrut hus
ilrrssmrn u ith tht,il lx,gging und lirrtunr tt,l)ing.

..n

)l
r -o6!\sr\\1t!a
-!!\a

St'ptember l6 - l'tl!l Sll( ONI) I'AIR - uas rr hig
srrt ct,ss r'r't,rr u ith rr n lar'orable u Ilrl ht,r. 'l'hr' llrirground
is on l"rank Nl< (iu*in s l;rnrl irnd int ludrs the rrld Ting

1. $s5'

(\nrttsl

of

le1' Birll I'irrk. 'l'hcrr.is a h igh woven \\'irc Jenct arrlun(i
this tl ir(1. AIrng thc t,irst sirle wert, rrecterl ill stalls lirr
ho|s0s anrl cat1L,; ${'st \\'as thl' tont llox,r0 li)r poultr}'
iln(l shcel): n (.xt it tent thr same size lirr hogs: u't,s1 ol this
thrrc uelt,blbl lacks and othcr attrilctions and the
Mrxrrish Wondt.rs: in lirrnt and to tlrt,south $'ns the
ilnrl)hith|irtr,r'irnrl birll pirrk. A ur,ll uas dug noirr the
irm ph it h{,irt('r uhich suppliul pL,ntv ol \\'alcr li)r th{,
slock lnd lirr thl stirnds rrnd drinking. Wlst ol the
irmphilhcirtcl u'irs Ilichirrdson s anrl llladlt,r,'s stands
rrnrl Ilou'r,ll s t:tck. Along thr'*r,st side ol the glound

Alitt Allcn

July 8 - HIGtI

WATERS - Thr: rain hegan Sundirv
night and continued till'l'uesdal morning. In Tinglty
the dlmago uas slight. hut in nll directions ljrrm hore
the storm u ns disastrous. At [)iagona] thc \r'atcr $ its:]0
inches hight.r in thc (;reat Westcrn depot than it $ as at
the J unt' floocl. About .10 miles of (i rcal Wrstlrn t rir ( k is
dcstrovod. The K. & W. has thrr.o hridg('s out, rlcross
Hackberrv east o1 'l'inglev, east edge ol l)iagonal, rrnd
across Platte River. The excursion train to ('larindn lvirs
caught at l)iagonal with n britlge out in iiont irD(l
hehind. Ahout 50 Tingk'1- pcople on the (,x( ursion tririn
did not reach homc till l ostt,rdrrv. With rrbrrut 250 r'xtrit
people to care lirr. Diagonal * rrs taxcrl to th(, utmost t()
provide them with lixrd.

thr.rr.ucrc li)ul t(,nts. ir stirnrl anrl thr.roller coirstt,r'.
In thr,firsl t(,nt tht,irrt ir nrl culinary d|pitrtments \\'ere
(rxhibitod: noxl to t his u;rs th{,r|sl ll,n l Iitt {'d u it h sr,;rts
irnd ir telclrhone lirr irct omnrorlirtion ol lirir visitors:
adjoining this wirs tht,tent in $,hi( h Nclson & Nelson
exhibitlrl :rgrir.rrltulal implr.mcnts. r,arriagr,s. otc.; the
27

machinery was driv(,n hv a splcndid F airbanks Morse
one-horse gas engin(,. Thc latt(,r is one ol the most com
plett, little engines wt,have secn. and in addition to all

other qualitics has a speed regulator.

It

teachers'rally. The teachers: Misses Ina F'reeman, Anna
Meighen, Hattie Whisler, Fay Stanley, Flva Ashenhurst, Helene Heyer; Prol R.E. Davenport, John Hausz.

drove the

m:tnurr, s|rerrdcr on r.x h ibit ir'n.
'I\r the south. M.U. Mvers of Bt,asonslicld conducted n
stand and st,rved fresh fish snndwiches and other dolicacios. 'l'he grt,at attraction of the Fair \a as the portable

Nlarcb 24

week A.R. Hass purchased a Studebaker.l

April

Tingley had their frrst ball game of the seainning was not
finished as some of the players had to take the train
home and were compelled to make very fast time in
order to catch it.

vv'as a

2;-r

litt

7

-

son against Grand River at Tingley. The

vears since we r.r'err on rollel skates belirrt,.
provoking when some of thc young men (?)
who ought to have boen helping those whrr did not know

It

BOUGHT AN AUTOMOBILFj . In Des

Overland touring car. A chauffeur drove it down for
him. This makes the second auto for Tinglev. lThe next

roller skating rink in a large tent, patronized bv old as
* ell as young, fat as u r.ll as lt,nn persons. tall as *,t,ll as
short people. and wzrs the scene of very much merrimcnt. Even th is editor and his hrttcr two-thirds werc on
thl festive rr,llers when sume onn did n()l trip us up. It
has been

-

Moines last week, Luke Shay bought a 40 horse power

le

April 2a - MORE AUTOS
DeWitt each received

ho!r'to skat(,persisted in racing around the rink and
tripping othcr people. But then it \a'as amusing to the
crowd to watch the people pile up on the floor. Luckily no
one *as srriously injured. South of thc rink u,as the
rolk.r coaster. patronized by old as well as 1,oung. IIt
givcs,an account of thr livestrx.k entries. but thev were
so lew because of tht. mud roads. Peoplt, <,ouldn't get
their livestot'k to tou'n.l
The Moorish Wonders put on a clean and intercsting
sholv interspersed with music and magic, a continuous
perlbrmance. Some of their exhibitions ol strength were

- C. Horton Coye and Murl
new Overland machines and the

Tingley Automobile Co. a large Buick car during the
past week. There are now six machines here.
May 5 THE TINGLEY AUTO CO. with offices in
- is the newest
the Edwards building on Main Street
Tingley business firm and is composed ofMessrs. Luke
Shay, F'rank Gray, and Alfred Brocker. Their specialty
is the Overland and Buick cars.

matr elous. There u,err. also addresses and ballgames.

November f7

OCtObEr 7 _ ANI)T]RSONVII,I,E PRISON ANNI,
VIIRSARY - Last Weck F rank McGugin celebrated the
4i>th anniversarl'ol his escape liom Andersonville. He
was confined thore when the famous "Providt,nce

of the ladies jumped out of the rig and the other was
thrown out. but neither one was hurt verv much.

- A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT- As Mrs.
H.R. tsoyd and daughter, Miss Marjorie, were driving to
Mt. Ayr last Friday, their horse became frightened at
F.E. Sheldon's automobile and started to run away. One

Spring" appr.ared on the hillside with its unlimited
supply of clear, cool sparkling * ater. and the prisoners
regarded its appearance as.r direct manifestation of
I)ivine providence t() save the livr.s of tht, thousands of
men there',!'ho were literally dving from cxposure. starvation, and thirst. Mr. McGugin says he w.rs not much
of a dude in personal appearance *'hen he gaincd his

@E

January 12 - PIANO CONTEST ENDIID - The
piano contest conducted by Heyer Bros., Todd & Stewart, C. Horton Coye, and the Vindicator closed Mon.
day afternoon. Miss Sadie Butterfield was awarded the
piano. Misses Marie Eckerman, Hazel Lee. and Loretta
Dufty were awarded prize watches.

freedom, as he had onlv a shirt and pair of pants
- the
shirt being worn off at the elbows and the pants at the
knces.

March 9 - THE WAUBONSIE TRAII- - is the proposed highway across the southern tier of counties in
Iowa from Nebraska City to Keokuk. It will pass

December l6 Tht,ever popular play,'l'llN NI(IHTS
- was presentcd at the (,per.t house
IN A BARROOM.
Tut,sday cvcning. It is a strong temperance serm()n and
teaches a grxrd lesson. 1'he company carries its (,wn
band and gavt'two stroet concerts.

through Shenandoah, Yorktown, Clarinda, New
Market, Gravity, and Sharpsburg. In Ringgold County
the trail passes through Clearfield, Diagonal, Knowlton, 'I'ingley, Ellston, and Beaconsfield. In Decatur
County: Grand River, DeKalb, Van Wert, Weldon, and

December l6 - W.('.T.U. I)OINGS The silver medal
contest held lnst Friday evening was won by Ht'nry
Immerzeel. While thesc contests are n Iinnncial help to
tcmperance work. their chief ohject is to give the public
good literarv entertainments thnt shou'tht'evils of
intemperance, and arouse a stronger public sentiment
in lavor of much needed reforms. Some of the spt'eches
prt'sented rvere: The Bartender's Dream. Wreck ol the
East Express, 1'hat Bad Boy F ritz, and the Drunkard's

Leroy. There is quite a controversy over where the route
will be. Mt. Ayr, Kellerton, Lamoni, Davis City, Decatur

City, and Leon are making a plea for the Trail, too. Both
trails have been drug well to impress the inspectors who
will make the decision on which route will be chosen.
[The route through this township enters a mile west of
the Eighme schoolhouse, goes east 2 miles, north int<r
and through Tingley, and on east.l

BLrw.

March 23 - TRAIL IS INSPECTFII) - The Waubonsie
Trail examining committee have come and gone. Five
autos from Tingley driven by C. Horton Coye, Frank
Gray, Clair Williams, GIen Stewart, and Dr. S.W.
Del,ong met the committee. Glen Stewart had a little

@
January 27
-went

- A BOBSLED LOAD OF TEACHERS
Saturday to Mt. Ayr to attend the county

2ll

May 1l - A FORD AGENT - Fl.D. Sherman secured
the Ford agency for Tingley and vicinit!'and secured
Dolphus Lee as his "trouble man" and chauffeur. This
makes two automobile agencies for Tingley-Overland

difficulty in "taking" a small hill with his machine,
when he turned it around and backed up the hill.
March 3O - CORN BELT HIGHWAY - A new River
to River road across Iowa was launched Mr.rnday.
Towns from Humeston to Gravity had been turned
down by the Waubonsie Trail Association, including
Tingler-, zrfter they had been the first to pa1- membership
fees and organize, so the 100 delegates from the north
part of Wayne, I)ecatur, Ringgold and Taylor counties
were determined to organize an independent River-to
River trail across the state from Nebraskn Cit]'to Rurlington. Mt. Ayr, Lamoni, Leon, etc. seemed to possess
the most influence (?), whatever that is, and were
selected as the route for the Waubonsie Trail. The
"North Trail" is assured they will get the travel after
once an auto h.rs made the trip over both trails.
The work of putting up sign boards, painting the telephone poles *hite, and otherwise designating the trail,
will be pushed as rapidly as possible.

and Buick: and Ford.

May 11 - CORN BELT HIGHWAY MFIUTING White, green and yellow art'to be used in painting the
telephone poles and official sign boards. It u'as decided
to paint three telephone poles each way lrom each
corner, and ifthe road turns a corner, to paint those on
the side where the road turns.

April

6 - AN AUTO LIVERY - Tingley now boasts
an auto livery, Messrs. Grimes and Cunningham having purchased a Buick six-passenger car from Des

May I a - AYR LINE LOCAT,ED - An endurance run
be made over the Ayr l-ine Saturday, and thirty
automobiles from St. Joe will participate. joined by
many more along the route, so that when they arrive in
Tingley, there will be the greatest automobile parade in
the history of our city. Painting telephone poles along
the Line will be completed this week. Tingley will paint
halfway to Mt. Ayr and half*ay to Arispe. The colors
used are a six-inch band of vermillion red. then a onefoot band of white, and above this a six-inch band of
vermillion red. The Tingley committee having oversight ofpainting our proportion is Messrs.0.W. Roush.
,lohn O. Nelson. and Frank Gray.

will

Moines.

April

6 - Decatur City was not included on the Waubonsie Trail, so the boosters in that place got busy with

their signs announcing the "short route to Kellerton"
and placed the signs on the trail at Leon. At Kellerton
they have placed the signs announcing the "short route
to Leon". We guess that is going some.
The Corn Belt Highway may erect signs at Gravity
where the Waubonsie turns south announcing "short
route to Burlington", but from the way trans'state
travel is opening up, we guess it will not be necessary.

April l3 - GREAT DMDE HIGHWAY - Tingley
Commercial Club was instrumental in inviting Afton

August 3 - RECEMS t'IRST AUTO LICIINSE . I)r.
S.W. Delong last week received his state auto license
numbers and placed them on his Overland car. State
authorities have been rushed greatly in issuing

and Mt. Ayr clubs to meet here and organize a north and
south trail from St. Joseph to Des Moines. Inasmuch as
Mt. Ayr is situated on the highest point between the
Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, we would suggest the
name ofGreat I)ivide Highway as appropriate. There is
a good ridge road accessible nearly all the way from Des
Moines via Churchill, Winterset, Lorimor, Afton, Tingley, and Mt. Ayr down into Missouri. [Later called the

numbers to auto owners.

November

Ayr Line Highway.l

April l3 - Messrs. & Mesdames C. Horton Coye and
L.P. Todd u'ere Mt. Ayr visitors Monday. They were
only 40 minutes driving back.

April

13

-The

I - AN UNGLNTLEMANLY ACT -

Some person, whether with mischievious or malicious
intent, very badly scared three young ladies while they
were returning from the W.C.T.U. social last Thursday
evening at Wm. Bischoffs. He secreted himself under
the cattle guard where the street crosses the railway
track and jumped out at the ladies, chasing them for a
short distance. It was a very ungentlemanly act, and if
the girls had not been so badly frightened, they would

have been justified in attacking him with hat pins as

Vindicator made an enumeration Fri-

they are a very good weapon.

day and we found there are 447 people within the corpo,
rate limits of the city, 4l less than the 1900 census.

December 14 BEDFORD WINS.
-

19

to 18

Basket-

ball fans had quite a treat F'riday evening at the double
header game played in the Tingley opera house. The

April 27 - THE AYR LINE HIGHWAY, Tinslev is
fbrtunate in being located on both an east-west and

girls'game was between the first and second teams of
our high school. The boys'game was between Bedford
and Tingley high school teams and was said by some
who had witnessed a great many games to have been
the roughest they ever saw, especially on the part of
Bedford who not only threw the Tingley boys whenever

north-south trail. The former is the Corn tselt Highway
and the latter the Ayr Line Highway. From Tingley to
Mt. Ayr there are three roads competing frrr the Ayr l,ine
Highway: through Liberty Center; by way ofChas. Jerrems; and by wav of the county farm.
29

February 29 - WORST SNOW STORM FOR YEARS

they had the opportunity, but resorted to kicking their
opponents in the stomach, players making frequent
remarks to "rough it," and "We can win if we play
rough." A riot was narrowly averted when Hamilton,
Bedford's left guard, threw Darbyshire, Tingley's left
forward, two times in succession, the last time almost
across the court. A two and a half minute halt was taken
to adjust matters. Prol B.L. Anderson, coach of the
Bedford team, said that Referee Grady was not calling

- The snow storm which began Sunday afternoon was
the worst for years, according to the older inhabitants.
Snow drifts were something wonderful to behold, many
being 10 to 12 feet deep and the average depth of the
snow was 3 to 4 feet. The snow plow, pushed by three
engines, was started Monday from Keokuk and did not
reach Red Oak until Tuesday noon. It went through here
about40 miles an hourand plowedeasily through the 12
foot drift the full length ofthe 700 foot cut west oftown.
Trains were running with two engines on about schedule yesterday, but travel on the wagon roads will be
slow for many days yet.

enough fouls, and proceeded to referee the remainder of
the game, calling fouls when there were none, because
the crowd disagreed with his rulings, and said he would

call fouls everytime the crowd said anything against
the referee. The score of the first half was 9 to 8 in favor
of Tingley; the second half 11 to 9 in favor of Bedford,
making the latter winners in a total score of 19 to 18.

Tingley

April I I - LADIES' HAIR WORK ' Ladies, bring your
combin's and cut hair to me and have them made up in
an up-to-date manner. I make Switches, Puffs, Curls,

Bedford

and Coronets. Also buy combin's and cut hair. The price

Brown

RG

Weiser

Overholtzer

LG

Hamilton

ofSwitches is 50 cents; Braids, $1.50; Mrs. Nellie Quick

Roush

C

Darbyshire

LF

Stewart

RF

Dowell
Evans
Lucas

(Adv.)

June 27 - NEW BAND STAND - H.H. Dufty besan
work Tuesday noon on the new band stand where the
fire bell tower stood. The stand is octagon in shape and
15 feet in diameter. with a cement foundation. The street
lamp will be swung from the center at the top.

December 2l - Ringgold County lost in population
from 1900 to 1910 from 15,326 to 12,904.
December

2r - A BIG

SATURDAY'S BUSINESS

-While all our stores and businessmen seemed to be very
busy Saturday, we believe the busiest of all was F.G.
Hausz and his assistants at the produce house next door
to the Vindicator. He received 135 turkeys which would
average $1.75 each and thus paid out $236 or more. He
received 41 coops of chickens, 2 coops of geese, and I
coop ofducks which brought the farmers $375 or more;
and 12 cans ofcream which brought the dairymen $285
or thereabouts, thus making a total of about $896 paid
out for produce by this one house.

@E
February 8

Court cst E pelyn Engl and

-

ICE

HARVEST - Messrs. O.W. Roush

and R.E. Haltom began filling the ice houses at Bos'
worth's and the Opera House Cafe yesterday. Jesse
Jones of Union County has the contract for the work
and eight men assisting him. Ira Smith and John Lee
are packing the ice in the houses, and Fletcher and Dan
Hill, Harry and Walter Berry, Leonard Grimes, and
Floyd Overholtzer are harvesting the ice and hauling it

J,une 27

-

OLD LANDMARK GONE - The fire bell

tou'er which has stood in the center ofthe intersection of

Main and Depot streets for aboul l7 years was taken
down Monday morning and moved to the Spurrier lots
near the Tingley Elevator. It will be erected just south of
the Christian Church, later to mount the new bell which
the ladies ofthat church are raising funds to purchase.
The fire bell was immediately placed on top of the city
hall with ropes hanging outside the building in easy
reach for use in case of an alarm being needed.

to the houses. The ice, taken from A.R. Franklin's pond

is about 20 inches thick and of fine quality. [The meat
market, restaurants, drugstores, and general stores all
needed ice, as well as, there was usually an icebox in
each home which had to be replenished quite frequently
with a new block of ice. Ice was stored in ice houses
packed in sawdust.l

・■
・姜;

February 8 - SHIPPING IN ICE FROM ELLSTON
-Work of filling the large ice house at the meat market
began Tuesday when a car Ioad ofice was received from

Ellston. Two more cars arrived yesterday, and it may
require three or four more car loads to fill the house. The
iceis from 18 to 20inches thick. IThey ended up with 250
tons.l
Courtesv I.'ern Halet
30

October 2.1 - 10.000 FEI'l'f OF LUMITER .A1' AtlCTION ' The Tinslev F air Association will sell all of the
lumber belonging to the Association on the Fair
Grounds; about 1000 feet of li,ncing and I00 cedar pol0s.

ErEr
-

GOOD ROADS Cll,UB ORGANIZF)l) - Ting-

May 8

ley busincssmen raised $225 lbr prizes. Farmers u ill file
a plat of the road to be worked with E.I). Sherman; the
road rvill be inspected before and irlter the contest.

(irrrrllsl

CIa

May 15 THll AYR I-INI,I has been changcd by the
Mt. A] r men so that it goes direct north pnst the old fair
grounds, the county fhrm, and on to Afton, missing
Tingley bl about a mile. We do not knou hou' the
farmers along the old route will like this changt,, but ls
for Tingl,,r. u'e d,' nol c!re ir cPnl.

ir Hat'er OtlIq1i,tn

May 15

-

FIRST ROAD I)RAC

l)AY

was a success.

An even dozen men came in on drags-one carrr-ing t$'o
men. O.W. Roush, manager of the Tingley Tolephone
Co., donated line calls Monday morning notif-ving the
farmers they could come in on drags Monday or Tues'
day and receive the prizes offered. Street Commissiontr

Frank McGugin treated the farmers to soda \!.lter:
others treated to cigars, and we all tri('d to show our
appreciation. !'ollolving art, the names of those who
rode drags into Tingley: J.Fl. Overholtzer, Will Butterfield, Henry Landreth, W.l,.Henderson. A. Milligan.
H.R. Bo1d, l'.L. Ashenhurst. P.W. Miller, P.R.
Buchanan, H.[, Ibbotson, G.B. Weeda, and F]ric
Anderson for A.A. Allen.

t ( latr
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・
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Ht \cr (\)llrdtt)n

July 25 - CAR LOAD OI" PEA('HUS About.l{)0
bv H.!1. Tuttle.

■

bushels were received Wednesdav

July 25 - GARAGII IN TINGLIIY-Jonas Ft nder has
opened garage in the John McGandy building on the
ir

1澪

south side of Main Street *'here the Tinglev Auto ('o.
formerly uas lrcatecl to do all repair uork. Mr. Fender
will be agent for Ford and Overland cars.

=,

llerrl Eckerman, Perry Buchanan
and Will McDowe ll
('ourt*r Morie 'l n*tII

October 24 - TINGLEY F'AIR WILL CEASFI ' At a
meeting ofthe F-air Association, it u'as voted to dispose
of all ofits property, pay cxpenses and premiums ofthe
1912 Fair and <r,ase to do business. Several things have
conspired to bring ab<rut this result. First, it requires too
much money to keep even a small fair like ours going.
We are handicapped by poor railroad Iacilities so that
people from neighboring t()wns cannot att.nd, thcre
being no morning and evening trains.'l'he lease for the
fair grounds had expired and Mr. McGugin wished to
plow up the land. It requires the unanimous support of
the community. This the Association did not have. We

June l9

- THIRD ROAD I)RAG I)AY - w.rs a great
success. 'Ihirty-six drags registered, some with four
horses and t*'o men. s{) that ahout i)0 farmers * ere in on
drags that day. By far the cutest sight was to see George
and Rowe Fiighme coming in on a drag "just as impor,
tant as grown up people." The greatest distance dragged
was ten miles by Hallie Blackmore. About $150 uas
given in prizes by our businessmen. Average length was
between4and5miles.

regret to record this, but it is the cold fact. lAlso, it rained
almost every year, which kept people from getting their
exhibits to the fair.l

June l9
3l

- GRADING DEPOT STREI.IT - was quite
successfully accomplished. Three teams on
the ro:rd
grader made things move nicely.

- PARKING AUTOS Dr. Delong on one side
ofthe band stand and Jas. Richards on the other started
the parking of autos in the center of Main Street Satur-

- HORSE SCARED TO DEATH ' A 23
year-old horse belonging to Mr. Berry north of Tingley
was scared to death by autos in east Tingley yesterday.
The animal was between an east and west bound auto,
reared up, and fell over dead.

July 29

September 25

October
Dorothy

day evening. At one time over 20 autos were parked.

EIET
March I WINS PONY

I - BUGGY TIPPED OVER - Floyd and
Miller and Lottie and Grace Arnold walked a

- In R.E. Fender's pony contest, Carl Hullinger ofEllston won with 1, 625,650 votes.
The other prize winners were: Clarence Lanham, coas-

part ofthe way to school Wednesday morning Iast week.
Their horse got frightened and turned so suddenly it
tipped the buggy over.

ter sled; Chester Breckenridge, coaster wagon;
Alan Christopher, Jewell Robinson, Johnnie Giles,
Gunar Hjhorsthoj and LaVerne Zarr, roller skates.

Vindicator Ad of Contest

May 25

- EXPECTS TO LEAVE TINGLEY - Mrs.
Cordelia Cunningham, who has three grown sons residing in Des Moines, is planning to move there. She
expects to tear down the old livery barn and use the
dimension stuff to build a residence in our capital city.
Since advent ofthe auto livery, the horse livery has not
been a very paying proposition.

Grace and Lottie Arnold
Court esv Lott ic Brou:n.

rEr r,

1914 - FINISHES BIG WELLS ' E.H.
Lay finished last week the big well near the Methodist
Church. Tingley now has four big wells with an abun'
dance of water to fight fires. Mr. Lay also did the bie
brick well at the Christian Church. [Mr. Lay had a peg
Ieg. Charles Bennett can remember "Old Peg Leg"
laying brick in a well when Charles was a child. "Old
Peg Leg" had a tomato can on the end of the one leg.
Charles said it was fascinating to watch him lay brick
in a well and to work himselfup, placing the leg with the
tomato can on the ring of brick on one side and the good
leg on the brick on the other side ofthe well.l

January

June 8

- EQUAL SUFFRAGE IS DEFEATED - by
about5,000. Notsobad when oneconsiders all the forces
of evil that were arrayed against it, such as the foes of
temperance, sobriety, and good government. The river
counties were solidly against the amendment. We are
proud of Tingley Township which gave Women's Suffrage a majority of 56, by a vote of 129 to 73.
July 6 - NEW TOWNSHIP
Ever

SCHOOL TREASURER

since Tingley Township was organized over 40
years ago, C.C. Bosworth has been the township school

June 18 - DRAGGING STREETS WITH AUTOS '
Jonas Fender and Dr. H.D. Sheumaker hitched their
Ford cars to the road drag and dragged the streets
Monday. It was certainly a new thing for Tingley.

treasurer. This year, owing to declining health, he
refused to allow his name used, and G.E. Kester was

@EE
April 29

J y 27 - CONCERTS DRAW BIG CROWDS - A
prominent banker in a neighboring town says Tingley's

elected.

- $3,950 FIRE LOSS MONDAY - Fire of
unknown origin destroyed the Spurrier store room on
the southwest corner of Main and Depot Streets about
midnight Monday. Dr. S.W. Delong lost his office

excellent band is worth $500to this city as

fixtures, medicine, instruments, and a splendid medical
library. Geo. Cooper lost his barber shop fixtures. Heyer
Bros. owned the building. Heyer & Jones had a stock of

August l7

merchandise stored there. The building was the oldest
in Tingley, having been moved over from Old Eugene in
1U81 by Geo. Swain with its general stock.

May 13 - LARGE EGG SHIPMENT - The cash pro-

duce house of F.G. Hausz has shipped since March 15 to

Corydon, Centerville, Bloomfield, and Knoxville a total
of2,883 cases ofeggs or 86,490 dozen or 1,037,880 eggs.
They made over six car loads and brought the neat sum
of $15,856 to our poultry raisers.

a

tradegetter.

People were here Thursday night from Mt. Ayr, Shannon City, Ellston, Arispe, and Beaconsfreld.

32

- CHAUTAUQUA ENDS [condensed] Left-handed cartoonist and sand modeler; lecture by
Rev. Wm. Bailer on "Sure Cure for the Blues." In the
evening T. Alex Cairns, the Irishman who "was born in
Ireland when he was a boy," had started his lecture
when a storm with tornado force struck the tent and
greatly demolished it, breaking the Iarge center pole in
two and Ietting the tent down on the people. No one was
seriously injured, but the tent was damaged and required over two days' steady work to repair it. Only
about 75 people were in the tent when it collapsed, most
ofthe crowd having started for their homes. Dr. Freder-

Septeinber 5‑S25,000 SCH00L HOIJSEIS READY

ick A. Cook, the noted Arctic expolorer, was lecturer the
next day. His experiences in his attainment of the pole
are almost beyond belief. Friday's program on the chautauqua was the Eight University Girls and Miss Mar,
tha Mork-the best musical company to visit our city
since the Boston Orchestra of 40 pieces came in 1902.

@EE
January
4

-

FOR USE一 [See

September fg BUY FORD TRUCK The Tingley
Elevator Co. has purchased a Ford ton -truck from the

September 26

- [Extracts from letter sent by Tingley
boy, Raymond H. Gordon, who has been on the Marne
battle zone three months:]
I am afraid mamma is reading home novels about the
horrors of war. We will have to buy her some classic
English and make her read 47 pages a day like they do
the high school kids.
I think the Marines have seen their part ofthe conflict
and nobody can say we have not been in the thickest of
the fight.
Had three blankets over me last night and never
noticed being too warm.
It's sort o'lonesome after having so many cooties running around to bewithoutthem all ofa sudden. We were

BUYS TELEPHONE EXCHANGE - J.A.

-

BOUGHT AUTO HEARSE

-

H.W.

Edwards purchased an auto hearse Thursday through
the agency of Fender & Adams.

April

12 WAR - The United States is now engaged in
actual warfare with Germany...All men between the
ages of 18 and 45 who are willing to enlist are to notify
either Mayor Fraser or Capt. Horton at Creston.

May 31‑SCH00L HOUSE BONDSCARRY‑164 to

coming from the front the other day and ran into a

23‑the vote、 、as 83 men for,and 16 against:81、 vonlen
for,and 7 against.3onding is notto exceed$25,000.

French cootie machine. We piled our clothes, cooties and
all, into bags and they were put into a big oven and the
cooties were all fried out. But don't tell mamma, for you
know how she is horrified by one tiny bedbug, and a
cootie could whip half a dozen bedbugs any night.
The French are good cooks, but have some funny
notions. When they cook a chicken they don't see the
necessity ofcutting offits head, so cook it head and all....

September 20 - COUNTY DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday at Mt. Ayr for the young men who have been
drafted into the new National Army u'as a decided success. From 5.000 to 6,000 persons were present. The
Tingley, Kellerton, Diagonal. Benton, and Mt Ayr
bands, and the Garton martial band were present to
enliven the day. An army bugler also gave the bugle

TINGLEY PRIZFI WINNFIR - In all
that's good,- Tingley affords the best. Mrs.
Rufus
October 3

calls. The procession included about ll0 veterans of the
Civil War, Red Cross workers, the drafted young men, a
troop of Boy Scouts, and Mt. Ayr school children. TingIey, Ellston, and Beaconsfield were well represented;
business houses, schools, and telephone centrals in the
abovetowns closed, and fully three-fourths ofthepeople
attended. The addresses were full of patriotism. The
vast throng was aroused
- nothing like it has been
witnessed since the great Civil War. At 6 o'clock an
elaborate banquet was served to Ringgold County's
quota in the basement of the Church of Christ.

′ヽ

Eighme won the f)es Moines Capital's state contest for
the best recipe for Victory Bread.

´

March 7 DIIATH OF ED I)EWEY The first Ting
ley soldier to lay down his life in defense ofthe cause of
human liberty was Ed f)ewey, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
John l)ewey, who passed away Monday evening at
Camp Pike, Arkansas, aged 24 years.

July 4‑NEW FORI)SON TRACTORS―

⌒

Iocal agent, Jonas Fender. This is the second one owned
by Tingley firms. [J.W. Ferguson and Nat Heizerl

Verploegh of Pella became owner of the Tingley Telephone Exchange. He is an expert electrician and telephone operator.

January 18

School Historyl̲

f)ottie Eighme and Marietta
Courtesy Margaret EiAhmt

October 24

sold by Mr.

-

DFiATH OF HARRY LUPHER

Another Gold Star to be added to the Community Service l'lag. He was stationed as a machinist in the naval
aviation corps at Gulf Port, Mississippi; son of A.D.
Luphers; 32 years old. His illness was pneumonia fol,
lowing an attack of influenze.

Fender,the local FOrd agent,tO Frankヽ 4cGandy and

A.T.Bennott.

August8

- FORD TRUCK -Jonas l'ender,local F'ord
dealer. delivered a ton Ford truck to the Tingley Lumber
Co.-the first truck in Tingley. IO.W. Roush & Sonl

November 14

August 15 - SCHOOL HOUSE SOLD The old
school building was

sold at auction Saturday and the
purchasers were A.A. Simpson, Noah, H.F. and J.C
McCowen. They paid 9500 for the building and furnaces, the school board reserving all fixtures.
33

- THE WAR IS OVER - When the
news was received Thursday afternoon that
Germany
had signed the terms of armistice, Tingley went wild
with enthusiasm and joy. Bells were rung, and guns
fired, the demonstration continuing all hfternoon. president Wilson issued his proclamation at 10 o'clock Mon-

⌒

day morning. Mayor Verploegh appointed committees.
and a ratificntion of the pcace ne\(,s \v.ls planncd and
carried out- A plrade ol sc.hool children heaclcd bv our
splpndi(l brnd rook plnr.e irI jt p.m. ln the 1,,rra.1", an
effig! ofthe Kaiser was draggod through the streets anrl
Iinrrllt lrurned. A lalirhumpian hirnd rrlso arlded r,, rhc
patriotic noise. Following the parade came more band
music and splendid patriotic addresses hv Dr. S.W
I)r.l.ong. Rer. !t'.W. Gnrdon. and Rc\.. J.A. Branson.
Main street was crowded with autos and sidewalks
lined with cnthusiastic and patriotic Americans. ln the
evening there ll as a band concert followcd by a largo
honfire. Many enrhusiasri,. r.it iz,,ns rnntriburorl t?) their
hats and caps to the conflagration-some by the

among them was a German iron cross ring I was going
to take to Mother or Alice but lost them ali when i *eni
to the hospital, but still the only souvenir I ever hoped to
bring back to the States was myself.
We had a great time talking to the French when we
first came over. The French girls would talk to us and we
did not know whether to say yes or no. Mother, don,t you
think I was t.rking some great chances?

Are there many of the fellows back from camps and

oversea? I sure am anxious to see all my old pals again.
Please tell them all not to feel sore at me when I did not
write to them because we were not out on any picnic and
I did not have the time to write.
I have been over lots ofcountry since last I saw you,
and there is one more trip I am anxious to make-that,s
back across the pond. When I get to New york if the
Statue ofLibert5, wishes to see me. she will have to turn
around I am sure.
I guess I may as well bring this to a close. Give one
and all my best regards. I hope to see you all in the near
luture. Write to me often. Love to all.

willing

activities of friends. Taken altogether it $,as a success
ful demonstration oi jov at the conclusion oI a terrible
war. and thc dau'n of peace 1br $'hich we have all eitrn
estly hoped.

November

2r

TINGLFIY SOLDIER KILLFID

- killed in action in France. Mr. And,Iohn Anderson was
erson. who !\'as a native of S* eden, was employed on tr
farm near Tingle-u-' when he enlisted. His is the third
(lold Star on thr: Service l'1ag.

Your Son and Brother,
Dennis E. Owens
Lto. H, 129th

Infantrv, A.E.F.

IZ:TCIET.I
January 30 - VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN - Rring
the victors horrie; linish the job. Bonds on sale at 'Iing-

- the smileage books contining coupons for
admission of the soldier boys to any liberty theaterl
IRemember

Vindicator's tobacco fund for smoke kits for the
soldiers; substituting corn meal for flour whenever possible; "Four Minute Men" patriotic talks at the Empress
Theater: exceedingTingley Township's apportionment
of $18,300 on the Third Liberty Loan Drive by reaching

lev Bank: {Juota. $35.000.

February

6
- Dennis Ownes, Beaconsfield boy, writes
Irom Germany ljecembpr 30, l9l8.
My Dear Mother, Dad and Alice,
,Iust a few lines to let you know I am almost well again
and have been sent back to my company in Luxemburg.
I received two letters from you tonight. One contained
money which you had sent in July; that looked very
good to me.
I do not know when I *.ill be home, but was sure glad
to be well enough to be sent back to my company. The
city we are near is about the size ofCreston. The people
are mostly all Germans and they sure treat us fine. We
are living in with them in their homes and are sleeping
in real honest to goodness beds agtrin
- much different
than when we were on the lront sleeping in shell holes
and muddy trenches. Thank God those awful days are
over; they were sure hard ones.
Our company was going over the top the morning the
armistice was signed. The heavy artillery and machine
guns were firing something fierce, and at just I I o'clock
it stopped dead still. That is one hour the boys will never
forget. At about 11:15 many of the Germans came out
with the white flag to meet our boys. They shook hands
and said they were mighty glad it was over.

$27,100; sugar certificates

cook book until after the war; "This Fiend, The Kaiser,
the Beast of Berlin" at the Empress Theater for 25c and
500

wish you could see our room-a big feather bed,
electric lights ernd all. I thought many and many a time
when the shells were bursting around us and thebullets
buzzing that my feather bed days wt're over, but it's all
over now, and how cheerfully quiet everything is and
holv thankful every heart must be to know that the
battle is hushed and the thunder of the great guns

-

AN AIRPLANE

-

Landed in Ting,

ley Monday evening and did considerable business car,

rying

passengers

at $1 per minute. Miss Marietta

Eighme was the only lady passenger carried. [Quite a
daring experience considering airplancs were relatively
new.]

October 7 - RINGGOLD COUNTY FAIR The prize
baby for the Ringgold County Fair was Maxine Nichols,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichols. She

silenced.
l)ad. I have a real German belt for you. I got it myself.

I

with war tax added.l

YEAR 1920
September 16

I

Have you seen them?

strictly for canning; flour

rationed with merchants having to keep book of flour
sales; dedication of service flag in Tingley; sugar rationed; helping make many items, such as sweaters,
socks, pillows, comfort bags, bandages, etc., for the use
of the soldier boys; no refreshments at social gather,
ings; the Junior Chautauqua's pageant, "Liberty's
Torch"; saving peach pits and nut shells for carbon in
gas masks; failure to return canning sugar considered
as hoarding-punishment to follow: entire school 100
per cent Red Cross; Red Cross Auctions of animals,
fowls, grain, feed, seed, household articles, furniture,
etc.; W.C.T.U. sealed cans ofjellies for the soldier boys to
be packed in zr barrel at Tuttle's store and shipped: no
frosting on cakes-pie and doughnuts interned in the

had some good souvenirs-

won over about l(X) other babies.
3.1

Businesses
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steamship in the Pacific Ocean which was being sent to

YEAR 1921

January 2O - ELECTRIC CURRENT IS HERE -At
4:45 Friday evening the electric current from Creston
was turned on. Twenty street lights were placed over
town, principally on Main Street, and our village pre'
senls quite a city appearance. The larger part of the

Honolulu.

business houses and residences are using the current.
[Jas. A. Verploegh and Murl DeWitt did the wiring of
the houses and businesses.l

agents

@@
January I I

Clarence Morrison Iast week purchased

from Breckenridge Bros. (H.E. and W.S.), the local
-

a new model 91 Overland car.

January 25 - Through the influence of the Parent'
Teacher organization, the loyal boosters ofthe city and
rural neighborhood, il is being made possible for Ting-

March 3 - METERS WERE READ- RecorderWm. S.
Breckenridge read the electric light meters Friday for
the first time since the juice was turned on January 15.
Many had not even used the minimum of $1.25, but
others had run as high as 40 kilowatts.

ley to have a "Free Chautauqua" this coming June. By
inquiring as to who these people are, you will find them
to be pretty much the same group who favor good
churches and good schools. The Acme Lyceum and
Chautauqua System, headquarters in Des Moines, will
furnish the entertainment; and it comes very highly

May 12 - NEW GROCERY STORE - Wm. S. Breckenridge will open a grocery and feed store Saturday in

recommended.

the room east of the post office.

March I

- N.A. Maggard returned the first ofthe week
from Des Moines where he consulted some patent attorneys regarding a patent on a new blow-out boot. This
boot is made to fit a 30x3 or a 30x3[ tire and will outwear three or four ordinary boots. If present plans are
carried out, the boot will be manulhctured by the Maggard Garage in Tingley.

May 26 - ELECTRICAL DfIMONSTRATION
- Jas.
A. Verploegh conducted an electrical demonstration
Wednesday in the office building west of the Tingley
Bank. He demonstrated l5 electrical appliances. He
served coffee made in a percolator and toast made on a
toaster.

April 12 - NOTICE TO ATITOMOBILE
OWNFIRS AND DRIVERS
- Is your car fully equipped
regarding number plates and registration card? Are you

Julv 2a - F ARMERS' UNION ELEVATOR BtlRNEl)
- All efforts were put forth to keep the fire from the
Tingley Lumber Co's yard and nearby buildings. Total
loss is ahout $l 1,0{)0 with $6,000 insurance.

EIE
February 23

-

displaying your rear light? Is your car equipped with a
signal horn? Are you keeping within the speed limits
while driving through town? Ifnot, you had better begin
now to get ready before May 1. No alibis will be
accepted. Marion Stephens, Sheriff of Ringgold County.

Jas. A. Verploegh installed the coun-

ty's first wireless radio phone system with poles and
wire installed on top of the Bosworth building connected to the telephone building. It will be possible for
Mr. Verploegh to furnish Tingley telephone users with
wireless concerts from large eastern cities ofthe United

April 26 - A.T. Bennett of Liberty Township
sixty bushels ofsoybeans last year on

raised
three acres or an

average oftwenty bushels per acre. At 92.50 per bushel,
they are a very profitable crop, and also store nitrogen
in the soil for future crops.

States-

April

2O
- Jas. A Verploegh was able to receive the
market reports from Chicago. Also enjoyed concerts
from Detroit, Pittsburg, and f)es Moines. It is almost
beyond one's comprehension that we out here in Iowa
can listen to and enjoy concerts broadcasted from 1200
miles away. Charles Phinn Bennett and Z.I. Grout were
two of the first in the Tingley area to install a radio
phone at their farm homes.

April26 - What about a band this summer? There is a
tax available for that purpose, but it will probably not be
enough to meet the expenses for the summer.

May l0 Tingley band held their first meeting for the
season Monday evening and reorganized for the
summer, concerts which will begin about May 130. J. Roy
Sheesley is director and following is the instrumentation:
Cornets
- B.P. House, Geo. Blunck, Allan Aikin,
Chas. Phillips-Clarinda, Mr. Bartlett-Afton
Clarinets J. Roy Sheesley, Grant Hayes
- Clarence Bischoff. Wm. McMath
Trombones
-J.L. Sheesley
Baritone
Piccolo
- Anthony Krober
Jas. Verploegh
Alto

July 6 - While Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Morrison were
driving home Saturday evening with their horse and
buggy, the horse became frightened and ran away at the
R.N. Eighme corner south of Chas. Hill's residence.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were thrown from the
buggy and considerably bruised, he receiving a gash on
his arm that required the doctor's services. The buggy
was pretty badly wrecked, but the horse and harness

-

Bass
- F'rank Leppo
Bass Drum and Snare

were uninjured.
Boyd installed one ofthe most powerful
radio phone sets he could secure. One ofthe same kind at
Des Moines was able to pick up a message from Italy in

July l3 - John

Europe to Washington, D.C., also a message from

October 4

-

Lloyd Garver

- Miss Emaline Porter of Winterset. the
field representative of the World's Social Purity League
for southwestern Iowa, gave.rn address Sabbath after-

a
36

1923

Entire Business District of Tinglev

Flntire husiness district of 'l'ingley in lg2ll
(irurllsr' ('ltir Hcytr l)hotos
..M EM OR I ES''

.lor' ('lough rr as I lrl lrrrnkr.r' lt !lllston. lle hrrrl
Morit Ecltarnton 'lro.rcll - < rrrr rernt,lnlxr' .lrx' tht lit sl ( irr in t ht, llllst0D \ i( init\. l.l\ {.r'\ tim(, t 11(,
I:lro\r'n laught hcr to irt skatc u hon she altr.nrlcrl I,l, kllttrrrrr , lrrlrllr.rr ,,'rrlrl ir,,rrt ,l,,,,s llt' ,1,It)llA

∝Ｎ

tltc Amr.s countrr st'hool norlh ol u'hcrt'shc livr,s
trxlirv. Lirtt.r hcr I'irnrily movlrl lo tho pn,sonl rl:ry
ll rrrrv Sklrdrr Irrlrr. I he housc h rrv ing hecn nrovr.rl
ll onr tou n. Marir'. l)llln. and Mirlgrrolite al l ln rlrtl
Willou Shrrdt, r'orrntll s< hrxrl tlrrq'rr the hill norlh
ol thcnr. ('l'hl l)ig (lit(h north ol'Ilirlrv s lorl:r1

´奪

tlitltt l

El('vator- l92l! lookin
cy ('loir Llcy'r I'holo

Side'I'ra< ks for th('
('ourl

(

g

u est)

ttst,d to

lx'lhcrr,.) Whcn thcrr.uirs sl:ow

rrrr

lho glound. thr.gills rrruld stirrl on lheir slrrls rrl
thc lrrrln tnd go rlrru'n thr. hill nolth thlrrugh lhl
l)irslul(' irnd slitlc llliu to thl slhrxrlhrrrrsr'. Nlrrl
gu('ri1('

uits 7. llll|n

S. rrnd

MrrIit l1 ahorrl this

linrr'. 'l'hcv d irlso 1;rkr, thcir icc skirlos

Lo schrxrl

wilh lhcnr to ttsr. dttring rr,<r'sscs. 'l'htl u'r.t{,
rrllou'r'rl lir rnirrtrtc rlrtssr.s nrrrrning and irl'lr,r'
nrrrrn: Irou'r,r't,r'. thr,r'r'rruld onlv usr.i minul(,s in
I)O YOt' Rl;Mt:MltF:R WHF:N -

Ata IIill Ortrholl:tr Sl orr,. Sho

used 1o

.lok at 'l'u11lr"s

can rCnr r.nr lrr.r th irt 0vcr'vt imt' thC t Iir in
c;tmr.in. rrll ol thc kirls rl'ould run lirr'the depol trr
s(,r'$'Iro got on lrn rl oll thc trrrin-... W hen F Lr!cl irnrl
Avir livr.d rrn lhr, l'irrnr east (),'l(,\\'n. lhr:r' r'oulrl
irJuirls sr! th1, trrrin grr bv in lhr'rlislanrr,.

IuDniDg {)utside 1(,lh(,toilet so lh|r'r'rruld sirvI ulr
tlrc unuscd 20 nrinutes. l'hrrt *oulrl givc th(,n) irn
hrlrr irnd 2() n)ir)ll1(.s lirr thcir noon hour 1o cul
rrctoss thr. lillrl ir rlulrrtcr ol ir nrilc trr (irrrnrlplt
Wtrtlrt s lrontl to go i< r, skatitrg. Sornt'ol thl ol lrt,r'
chilrlrr.n *'r.x, IIoltltrl. Flrrl,ntr'. lrnrl I-lorrl !)trg

lirnrl. thr l,rt lllourr chilrln'n irnrl thc
cIrilrlltn....

Kcstr.r'

liorn

t hrv u ou lrl htrr'rv rLrrvn l() t ho ( ()l'n(,r'
inr go br'.'l'his u'irs a llscirlrl in g sigh l.
Il Joc rlotrlrl happt'n lo rrrrnc rrlong:rs tltc Flckcr'
rnan s \\'('t{.going lo chrrlch in'l'inglcv *'ith tht
Itot scs :rnrl ( lrrt itgl,. l\'liu-i(, s I'alrir rr',,ulrl pu ll ,r1l
to tlrl sirll rrnrl g('1 r)ul irr)rl holrl tht lrolsls lrlirllcs
so thcr wotrltln't gr.l st rrr'r,rl lrtrtl tun rr* rrv.
t

hr. r.rrsl.

to rvirlch

h

.,MEMoRIES''
l)r.,llr Ittlr':h \\'hln'l'rrrgllr lilst I(,1 Brir\ {,1. th{,
hlock uhclr, 1lrr,posl ollrll lt)d lrirrrk rrll locrrllrl
$'ns lh('lirsl hlock trr lx gr';rvlllrl nlillt olrl linrl
gtlrvll. rrrrl cr'Lrshlrl lolkl. lrs it Lrstrl l(' A(,1 l)r:l(.li
t alll itnpitssahlr'. rvil h luts so rllr'p lhr. cirls
dlirggtrl. 'l'lrt lock rr rrs s lt ippr.rl in lllig h I lrr ls ir nrl
trnloitrlrtl rrnrl hitttltrl lrv ttirnr lrnrl wilgr)n l() h{,
slrlr':rrl ll lhr'r'oirtl glirrlll lrld lrl hirnrl Llrlcr. thl
scconrl lrlock past lirtkcnrirlgc Slor(, wirs gril
voltrl. 'l'h c sirll stl,r,t s u r.i l st ill nr rrrl- so u c lr.lt ou r
(ars ul)lr)!\n rrnrl rrll rrrrlkcrl rlorrn lo thl oiiilr,.
Also. rr l rrslrl tr,llirrlorrrgoorlcirltrl Ilt('{rit\'{'l lll
I (i!) lrcli rll t hl Nl t. A l l A ll orr lourl rr rrs pirvtrl- irnrl
lr hilr, thc lorrrl inlo'l'inglr,r' $ as slill ntu(1.
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noon at 2:li0 in the U.P. Ch urch to ladi.s only. and in the
vening she spoke at a un ion meeting ol all thc churchcs
at tho M.[.]. Church. Monday lirrenoon sht, talked to the

April

7
- Mumps. that childhood disease. is epidemic
in Tingley and vicinity. The children, youth, and some
grown-ups are enjoying (?) the disease. It is rarely fatal,

t

pupils ol the'l'ingley School. Thr.League has firr its
tht' saving of boys and giris. r,oung men and
\!'omen
liom sin and evil. Miss Pr)rter gave f.r(ts
-!-oung
depicting the li)ur great causos lbr the downfall of the
girls
- the automobile. the movies. the d:rnce- and
women's rlross. Thrre is a great nced for the old lnshioned mothers who kneu' wherc their girls wert, all hours
ofthc day. Children are not trained by the parents. but
the parents by the children.'l'he homl is not made as
attra( tive lbr the children as it formerly was. Too manv
motht'rs turn their <,hildren-even littlc tots-out on tho
street to carre Ii)r themselves. llven churches. as u'cll as
thc homes are lveakening and tolorating clrd plaving
lund dances. All u'ho heard Miss Porter *'err. qell
pleascd with ht,r adrlresscs- It is t() be hoped the rrgitrr
tion of social puritv u,ill continu(, until the doublt
standard rrI morality is tholished ilnd men, as well as
.a'omcn. bo made to Ieel that {}nll the pure lili'is the one
that counts ol is worthwhile.

but those of us who have entertained the mumps know

objec,t

that it is an annoving. and sometimes very painfuldisease. [t is interfering with school activities and the
preparation of !laster and other programs.

April 2l - Complaint has been made about stock
being tied out in the streets. This is (.ontrary to Iaw and

you are hereby notified not to do this again. Please be
law abiding. J.F. F-raser, Mayor

June 16 - Notice the Tingley school ad on the first
page.
It is interesting reading. Three years ago when the
school board began advertising our school, there was an
attendance of about sixty in high school. The past year

the enrollment was ninety'eight , and we expect to
increase that by at least twenty. The new fire escape will
installed and also a water system, making the building modern in every respect. Attend Tingley school next
be

ytar.

October l8 - Messrs. McFarland and Wm. R. Rrookman of Sharpsburg were in Tingley Tuesday, and the
latter made a deal with J.F. l'raser for a twenty year
lease on the cotner lots east ofthe Vindicator office. Mr.
Brookman will begin at once the erection of an up-todate drive-in filling station to cost $2500 or more and to
be constructed of hollow tile and kellastone stucco.
There will be a cement drive about 25x25 feet. There will
be a pump in the center of the drive and two pillars or
posts near the corner. When completed it will be an
ornament to our city.
YEAR 1924
February 14 - The question before the Tingley School
District is "Shall we complete the building by the installing of a water system and the completion of the equipment of the toilets and lavatories?"
To do so will require an expenditure of at least
$3000.00, so we are informed. We are just now in position
to begin paying our bonds. If the equipment is undertaken now. it will mean an increase in taxation and a
delay in the payment of the bonds.

EI@
October 28

September 29

- Through the efforts of Supervisor
H.R. Boyd and others, the mile of road between Bridge

Academy and Tingley which was recently
graded will be graveled.

September 29

- Beginning Sunday, October 2, we
agree to close our respective places ofbusiness. All customers wishing to buy meats, etc. for Sunday, buy
Saturday. Please remember this notice.
Wm. S. Breckenridge
C.D. Coffman
Dorsey & Company

B.D. Weeda

I - The large two story brick business
house erected thirty'one years ago last summer by the
late C.C. Bosworth on the northwest corner of Main and
I)epot Streets, together with all the contents, was desDecember

troyed by fire early Friday morning. The building was
o<'cupied on the Iirst lloor by B.D. Weeda with his large
stock of general merchandise. The second story was
used as a krdge hall, club room, and Ernie Bosworth's
offices. The origin of the fire will always be a mystery,
but it is supposed to have been started by persons who
burglarized thc store, as the north window on the east
side was broken out and the north door unfastened. A
suitcase beLrnging to a traveling salesman, which had
been left in Weeda's store. was found in the alley north
ol the store.
The alarm was given by Bert House who was aroused
about three o'clock to get a lunch for two Ellston boys,
who had been coon hunting. The store room was full of
smoke when they discovered the fire. Citizens quickly
responded to the alarm. and the Mt. Ayr fire department

GRAVELING OF PRIMARY 16 -

(which is now Highway
169) 1lt'20 carloads ofgravel are
unloaded every 24 hours. Two shifts o[ men are enployed. one going on at midnight til noon, and the other
noon til midnight. The graveling has progressed nearly
as far as Bridge Academy School.

@E
March

1O
- Dr. S.W. Del ong. Mrs. H.D. Sheumaker,
and Mrs. C.G. McKnight visited the Tingley School to
give the Schick test (diphtheria immunity test) to all the
students who wished to have it. The test was given to
152 school children. The children not attending the
Tingley School and all those not ofschool age but wishing to have either the test or the toxin antitoxin will be
cared for at the Tingley School on Friday. Dr. Delong
and his assistants furnished their work free of charge
and the Iocal P.T.A. paid for the material. And bv the
way we mention that this is just another example ofhow

Tingley co-operates.

it

came in response to our call. The fire was confined to the

Rosworth building, the rr alls of which remained stand-

ing until after the fire. Tingley has no fire fighting
equipment, the fire engine not being in working order,
so

that a bucket brigade was all we had to depend upon.
The loss is about $3,1]00 with only one-half covered

with insurance.
3tt

December 8 Thr graveling of the mile between Ting
lev and Primary 16 was linished Friday. About thirty
cars of gravel were nec(,ssar]' for tht' work.

ture store, Mrs. S. Bosworth's post office building, Mrs.
Daisy (-'nrlton's restaur.rnt, three buildings owned by
the Asbury Estate and occupied by Armour Produce ('o..
A.J.,Lrhnston's Rarber Shop, and Wheeler Rros. Rcst'

@@
July l9

aurant.

(leneral Iilt,ct- Jas. A. Verploegh insttrlled a
ric refrigcrator in his o*'n home last u'eek. This makes 2
here
- ll. R. I3oyd's and tht, above. To one who h as never
seen onc ofthese reliigt.rntors. it lv'ill repal'1'ou to exam

inl

H.W. Edward s brick building occupied hy W.H.
peen's Barber Shop u'as greatly damaged.
The Opern House building or.r'ned by M. Mariner was
damaged and all in llame *hen the Mt. Ayr lads
arrived.

them.

Flstimated damages totaled $25.200.

November I - Mr. Cunningham o1 Allon contracted
with the Tingley school board to put do$,n a large dct p
well at the schoolhouse to furnish rl itter li)r a complote
$'ater system.

@@
April 25

- A carload ol Chevies u'as re< eived 1'estt,r
day by the B. & R. Chevrolet Co. 'l'her say this is a
"horseloss ag(,". but it was ne( essary to bring the clrs
from tht,depot to the garage b5'means r:1 a team. lor.r,
wagon. .rnd rack ber ause of muddl' r'oads.
October 24 - [1'he Gn,at I)eprt,ssion began

d
Courtesy of Alta Malic Borrust.h

r.r'hcn

stock values in the United Stntes dropped rapid15. that
dav known as Black Thursdav. Thousands of stock
holders lost large sums ol money or u cre er'r'n x iped
out. Ranks, factorics, and storcs closed and left rnillions
ol Americans jobless and penniless. Manl people had to
depend on thc government or charit] ltrr food. President
Ht.rbert Hoover held otlice when tho I)eprossion began.
Franklin D. Iiroscvelt rvirs eletted in 19112.
I

November 21 - 'l'inglrl''s Miin Slreet has been gra
voled firr the first time. taking liO carloads ofgravei.

@
April lO

- Shortll after 8:00 Sund:ry morning, April 6,
fire was discovered raging quite furiously in the frame
rou which occupied the north side of Main Street just
east of the opcra house. I t was seen at on( e that a dis.lstrous fire would result unless help lvas stcured. and a
c:rll was made to Mt. Al,r for assistanct,. Mayor ()co.
Wright, Fire Chiel Ben Thompson and his firt,izrddies
with tht,ir nt,u. truck and enginc respondcd lovally and
thc run of tr,r'elve miles to Tinglel r,r'as madc in sixteen
minutes. Thcir coming saved Tinglev s business sec
tion, as fire lighters hen'$'ere at their t,xtremity. 1.he
flames $'ere so hot that no one r.ould get ncar cnough to
throw u'ater. and our only fire lighting eq uipment was a

(\rurtes1 ol Alla Marie Rorrusch

were thcre
- men, women, and childrcn - working
heroically to subdue the fire. pumping *.ater.
carrl,ing
buckets. getting on buildings, .rnd stopping thc firc as
best they could. Ilurning embers u.ere carried bv the
urnd t,, huildings itcross lhe strer.l and eren farlher
away than the lumberyurd. 1'he incipit,nt blazes *,ere
q uickly put out. As it u'as, some ofthc glass fron ts ofthe
buildings on the south sitle *,ere cracked bv tho he:rt
I nd iv id ual acts of h r.rotsm. tr pica llv A merica n, wprr. s{,
numerous that we cannot mention all.'fhe Mt. Avr
firemen donned gas masks tnd u{,nl int,, rhe burnrng
buildings with their hose linp
The buildings destrovod u't,re H.W. Edwards furni,

Ctnrl, st,,'f Alta Murtt l*,rrus(h

few ladders and a bucket brigade. The pt,ople ofTingley

t9
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June 5 - Another diststrous fire was discovert'd about
1:130 a.m. Friday. Mav l|0 in the W.H. Mccregor Harness
and Shrx'Shop (east ()l today's t(.nnis court). Origin of
the fire is unkno\\'n.
The ('hristopher building *,est ol McGregors and
occupied bv Armours l)roduce Stirtion was destroyed.
J.B.,lrnt,s. managcr ot Armours. also lost his business
in the April tith tire.
Othcr buildings destroted \\'rre the to\\'n hall. jail.
and fire bell. The post office contrnts uere hurriodly

September 4 - A community croquet ground was set
up on thc north side ol Main Street with the grounds
wired for el(.ctric lights. Players were to furnish own
b:rlls and mallets
September 4 No churc,h services werc held because
ol the dangt'r lrom in fantilc paralysis. IRay Griffin who
lived north oI Rridge Academy died ofpolio. The family
rvas quarantint,d.]

ErEI@
.lanunry 29

rnoved ()ut.

- Inlantilr, ptralvsis -'l'hc homt,r,l lllza
Hathau'al rras placr,d under qualirntine
Slrturrllv
etening. as one of tht snrlll daughtrls hls inJirntilt
pru all sis. Whilc the ch ulchos and Su nd ir1' Schools l rre
r'losod beciruse ofit. thl st hools aro in scssion this * rt,k.
I)r. l)elrrng. thc hcalth ol'lict,r. gavc lll the chilrlrcn a
tholough (,xanrinati()n circh morning this rveek.'l'hr.
paticnt is improving and it is not thou,.tht likelv an1'
m()l e cas('s s'ill devc|rp.

July 3 -

The third disastrous lirc since April 6 visited
Tinglcv .Iul-"- 2 at l:(X) a.m. The 'l'ingley Garage {the
huilding crrst o, ('hrisrian ('hurch t,ria.r r u'rrs rlrsr.t,
vered in llames by Irir Irerguson who gavr- thc alarm.
Origin ol tho lire is unkno*n.
With no lire fighting equipment oxcept a bucket bri,
gade. tht, llames srxrn spread to the Christian ('hurch
built in lll95. The piano. pulpit furniture. chairs. books,
and some broken setts were saved.
The Mt. Ayr fire dt,partment rtsponded to the call.

February l2 - Thr. lllzl Hatha*av lirmily *t.rc
relcased Mondal' l\'om tht,quarantin. for inlantile

Several ncarby hom(,s u'ere evacuilt(,d. but no otht,r fires

parallsis. n() Iutth(.r ( ils(,s having dort'hpecl.

started.

Total rlamage to church and businesses was

$211.000.

Februtrry l2 - The Vinrlictrtor is lroosting for

lrt,t,
mo.,ies. anrl so are practir,a)ly all thr.other'l'inglt'v bus
int,ssmcn. lirl it u'ill he ir good business drawing invest.

m('nt. ()1 rrrurse thel uill he sik,nt pi(tuies (il tho
r'*'ill lclltin flom lrading th(,\\'ords thr'o\\'n on
the scrc{'n. irnrl the chilrlrt,n on 1i(}nt r{)$s will bc <1uilt
ruudicn<

rtnd olderlvV

l9 - AI"1'llH'l'HE RA'l"l'l.ll-WHA1'? thl lrr)nd el(,( 1ion last \\'('r'k Wldnt'stlay. tht'
rlr.li'rrt ol thC rneasur'c lrY ltbout 9ll m joritl. causcd (on
sirlt,rablc sul l)l ise to al most cv('r] ()n('. It $'as th()tlght
tho melsurc wrruld trrrrr'. No* that tht smokc ol tho
conllict has lilted. anrl pcoplc can n{)tc the 1lcts. it
irppears clr,irl thtt Ringg{)ld Count} (locs not \\'ilnt
F

ebru:rr."-

'l'he tesult ol

p:rvcd r-orrrls.'l'here h avl lrcln somc unjust. unlait. lrnrl
hirrsh accusrrlirrns mrLrlc hl both thosr'lirl and rgirinst
th( mclrsul'(,. that {)uglrt not to htvc lrcln said. In lhc

lilst pll({, 'l'ing)r.r' *rrs not iightin,r }It. Ai'r. hut \\t
!r'rr-(,. iu-(.

irnrl s'ill conlinuc to Iighl l)irvld lrrirtls lxrnrl

issues. anrl iI l\It. Atl or-rtnv othet conrntunitl gr'1s in
r':rn gc ol ou r * ords. l hcv ir lc lilrbL' to gr'1 h ult. r'spcciit lll'

il thtl'ulc ilt irll sensiti\'(.

Courl. st of Fent Holcy

The toI

r,:

Tinglcv′「

Mt Avr

ownship

..

Y(,s

No

2.4

2.13

808

1)6

May 21 - llig llostls irl (' continuing lo ('njol tl)('lr'('c
Irovits antl lltrllitr lirl sllopping' \'otr irr'c inlitr'<l to joill
thl cro*ds-'l'inglef is th{'l)('st littlc torT n in Lruir.
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Corrrlcsy o/ fussc

.Iune .1 - A11 t'\tlll liL) g| llltendanct'Slltul dit! night irt
thc tlee nrovit's. 'l'hct-r' rrtre 22i tars lriltked r'rt Mlin
slreet lril(i ilt lrn ilr tl-lr{r'rrt live pers('ns pel ( al- 'l'ingley
,.nr, rllin,rl l.I2.-, 1',"'1r1,' Il)irl ' \', nilrl-.
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Dr. H.D. Shcumaker
Lent's Garage
L.E. Hicks
Hall & Son
Tingley Lumber Company
Tingley Farmers' (inion
Rev. E.I. Blevins
llarl Troxell

1'he Tinglel miniature goll course. ou'ned
by E.M. Rreckonridge. Wm. S. Breckenridgr'. and I)r.
J.A. Mcl ntosh. was opcnt'd l"ridal- f or th('scilson iind is
heing libcrrrllv patronizod. It is loctrtcd on thc'l'inglev
Service Stirtion grounds.'l'hat. r,r'ith thl lit'c clotluet
grounds. will cr.rtainll lulnish plentt ol ent('rtainment
for those n'ho care to plal'.

June l1 -

July

3O

good
-'l'he fn'e shou'Sltuldat nighl *'as a

Everett Cassadl
C.E. Bosworth
Henrv Mullent,rtux

one. The onl5 ilnnoying ii'aturt' $'as thc cxct'ssivc noist'

tht r')rildrcn in th{'lront r()\i's. Pilr('nts should
see that thr children lx'halt'thcmselves. It is a misde
meanor. punishable b! a lint' upon convi< tion. to dis'
made by

Roy McDovv'el)

The Tinglev Cafi,
1'he Tinslev

Vindicator

ley and the other towns between Humeston and Cllarinda were built.
Editor Burleigh issued a challenge to interested persons to begin planning for a semi-centennial or a golden
anniversarr-. "[,et all who will assist, get busv and
boost."

tion having
complcted lrst lveek.'I'hu'won their
first girmt, lrom Prescott Sunda5 . The Vindicator ('ditor

B1- August 1l] a meeting of citizt'ns and
businessmen of Tingley had met at the Community
Theatre for the purpose of planning the 50th anniversary of the tor.r,n of Tingley. Geo. Graham and J.A.
.lohnston *,t,re elected to inv(.stigate the cost and possibility of gctting talent for the ct'lebration. Th(, t(]ntative
dtrtes lbr the <r.lt.bration were August 24, 25, and 26. An

August 2O -

is on record as opposed to SLrndirr'baseball and all other

desccrntions of tht Sabhath da5. We told the hovs *'e
u'ould brxrst lirr u eek dav grrmcs but rr ould not do an1'

thing l,r lurlhIr Sundirl hirsr,l,irll.

July 23 - l'HRllSHlltlS. A1"IF:NTION - We u ill
mcals li)r
at J0 ccnts. Sat l'aImcrs. bring

invitation was extended to the Rurlington rnilr,r'ay offi

thrt,shrrs

cials to send a representative to'l'ingley during the celebration. The Hon. Lloyd Thurston, congressman from

tht,ir mea Is irnd save
the work and lvorr5 lbt the s ivt.s and dau*ht('rs. Come.
*'e're oxpccting vou. The f inglev Cafe

.,-our thrt'sh ing crerv to ouI ca li, for

this district. hld also been invitt d.
"[t is timc to begin to pr(,p.1re,
For ol course you m(,an to be there,
The Jubilee's coming.
And things will be humming,
And of fun you will gct a full share."

July lt0 -'l'h(,
porti()ns

glasshoppor plague which hits dt,r'as'
tated
ol'Nebraska and South I)akota has
reachcd \.r'r,storn Io\va and c()m(,as [rr east ils Hirmburg
in Fremont ('{}unt1'. about onr.hundred miles lrom'l'ing
ley. by the Iirst of the u ct,k. 1'he pcsts destro! all vt,gctation and growing crops. In manl- instan( (,s thcy have
done considcrablt.damlgt, belirrc their pres(,n(,e was

August 27 - Final preparations for the celehration of
our 50th anniversary really began Saturday with the
irrrival of the ferris wheel and merrv-go-round which
h ad been at the Ringgold County catttle show last week

discovered. Last summt,r u'as hot and dr). last $inter
mild. and summer hot and drr'. making idt,al r.onditions
Ibr the proplgation of th(, pests. P.R. ('rrchran discov
erod manl- voung grasshoppt.rs in his pasturo noitr
Tingley this week. and I)r. Sheumakcr t(,lx)rts grass
hoppcrs in his alfalfa field in southeast'l'inglov. Thcsc
are probablv thc advance ol tht,hordo ol invasion-

ut Mt. A!,r. A dance platfrrrm also

r,r'as

received that day,

and all were placed on Main Street west of the bandstand. Other concessions and attractions arrived Sun'
day. and by Monday Main Street had the appcarance of
a midway show ground.
The activities <.entered around the bandstand at the
intersection ol Main and Depot Streets. Ideal weather
prevailed and the attendance was large from Monday

August 6 - Remember thc lrt,c shou.Saturda!.night o1
this week unlcss unavoidahlv postponed. In this connection. we $,ish to than k thc children lirr thr.grxrd order
they preserved at the show Mondal, night. 'l'his thour{ht

afternoon on.
For the benclit of our readers who did not attend our
celebration, wc give a word picture ofthe zrpptzrrance of
Main and I)epot Streets. Reginning at th(.w('st, there
* as a roller skating rink in tht. ('ommunity Theatre.
'l'hen came thr. large dnncr pavilion. merry-go-round,

fulness hy tht,m for others who want to enjov the show is

greatly apDr({ iated.

and ltrris wht t,l. l'lanking thest, along the streets were a
large number ol stands, etc. North ol the bandsttnd was
the large Whitt church show tent. Tht,n dast ofth('stand

hustlr.r.s are boost-

ing for our fiee movies. Anv otht'rs who (.aro to contrib,
ute may lerrve their gifl at tht, hank.
Maggard's Garage
Day Carter
O.W. Roush and Son
Wm. S. llreckenridge
Fender & Oxenreider
Earl Rowland
Tingley State Savings [3ank J.A. Johnston

ll.D. Beemer
,lohn J. Huru'itz

now known irs the C.B. &. Q., was constructed and Ting-

has a balltcam again. irn orglniza-

August l7 -'I'he fbllorving 'l'ingley

W.A. Overholtzt,r
J.E. Cassady
J.W. McXee

PLANS - It u'as
16
- SEMI-CENTENNIAL
in lil81 that
the Humeston & Shenandonh Railroad.

fiee dot,s not give an."-l)n{,th(, lihert} to misht'have and
rnno.,- othcr lx,ople uho wish to t'njo1' theshou's. Kindl."p.rJ- attention tr) the sir{n. "A quict houst'mitkcs hetter
pictures". You are rvelcomt'lo the shou's. hut $'{' want
:'ou to keep quiet and bohrrv0 r'outselves so that {)th('t's
can enj(,r- tht shou s.

servo

H.W. Edwards
Jtrs. A. Verploegh

July

turb an1' pu blic gath(,ring. .lust becauso t he l)i( tures are

July 23 -'l'inglev
lx,cn

I)r. J.A. Mclntosh

.fl

wt,re smaller shows and stands. The children enjoyed
seeing the Negro hov fall into the tank ofwater when the
supports he was occupying were knocked away. The
lirst free attraction was in the evening on the platform

▼

just south of the bandstand. When everything was electrically lighted in the evening, the streets were almost
as light as day, and the large throng in attendance
surely enjoyed the festivities which continued until past
the noon of night.
A plane for the purpose of carrying passengers for
small flights was present.
An anniversary program was given at the Christian
Church. The music was by Rowe Eighme and daughter
Rowena, following which Ex-Mayor O.C. House read a
paper giving the early history ofTingley. Following the
paper, there was community singing led by Mrs. Ruth
England, with Mrs. E.M. Breckenridge at the piano. The
leading number ofthis was the Iowa Corn Song, which
most every Iowan knows and can sing with a will.
The evening attractions each day were attended by
large crowds. An amusing feature at the merry'go'

Chicago last week Wednesday and went along to look
after the stock. The car load brought $828.96. Of this
amount, the government received $374.40 as a processing tax-almost as much as the $454.86 which was paid
Mr. Boyd for his hogs. Ifthe tax was removed, Mr. Boyd
would have received the full amount less commission
for selling his shipment. The tax is used by packers and
butchers to boost the price of pork and is one of the
provisions ofthe corn-hog law which is not meeting the
expectations ofthe people. Without the tax, the shipper
would receive more for his hogs and the price of pork
would not be any higher. It looks as ifthe program ofthe
government was a failure and adding more burdens to
the already overburdened people.

July

2O
Pass".

round was when residents ofthis vicinity for 50 years or
more took a ride.
We are especially proud ofthe financial success ofour
anniversary. The total receipts from concessions, etc.,
amounted to $175. The expenditures were $160 which
included the band, free attractions, advertising, and
incidentals, leaving a margin of $15. This was donated
to the band for efficient work, making $125 the total for
them. Some of the concessions did not pay, and some
were given a rebate because of small patronage, or the
receipts would have been larger. Tingley enjoys the dist inct ion of hav ing made their anniversary a success in
evely way.

旨

- Talking

Movies

-

Zane Gray's "Sunst't

IEI@
February 28

- Come to the silent movies Saturday
night. Single admission three cents or the entire family
for ten cents.

Er@
February

- TERRIBLE SNOWSTORM -Snow 12-18
inches deep on the level. A gang of 40 men shoveled the

road from Ellston to Tingley and made
teams. The railroads were helpless.

it

open for

YEAR 1938
The latter part of 1937 and first part
of 1938 was when the road from Tingley to Ellston was

January, 1938 -

E@
June 8

graveled.

- The Frec movies have been stopped-too
expensive lirr the boosters. Will charge admissions.
With a ticket fiom tr krcal merchant. the admission lee
will be llc p(.r person,6c per coupl(,. or l{)c for thc u'hole
Iirmily. Without a ticket the fee will bc irO per person.

July l3 -

Wt, are having the u'orst pl:rgue of chinch
bugs for neirrly a quarter ofa century. Among the worst
is a devastated corn ficld of Ray Grouts.

October 26 - Three Business Houses liurn - About
ll:,li) Thursday morning the firc siren sounded and the
blaze was lo<'ated in M. Melody's blacksmith shop on
th(,north side of Main Street. 1'he fire *as roaring 1uriously wht'n N.A. Maggard discovered it as he was
going to his garage preparatory to starting early on a
visit to Colorado. It was seen at once that nothing could
be done to save Mr. Melody's shop nor the Fcnder &
Oxenrider produce station next east. so evervbody
joined in the work of saving material from the Vindica
tor office n(,ar the produce station. The machinerv. u'ith

elll;rou) collliTY Eoaos
ヽ●￨■

the t xception of the large Gordon press and t$'o paper
cutters. was taken out. On Friday the Gr:rdon press n'as
takt,n from the ruins t() the new location in the front part
of the Bosworth building, joiuing the ban k on the tast
I n the last five myst('rious fires t'ighteen buildings u ere
destroyed. Mr. Melody is making preparations to rebuild. but neither Fender & Oxenrider or the Vindicator
expect to rebuild.

May lo一
…

lH.R. Boyd shipped a car 10ad of hO鰺

to

FE,ERAL EMER銀 HCY

AD轟 1ヽ tSTRAl'К 雇OF PuttiC WORKI
彙●

V

P,WoA.

,●

￨(

Twilla Hall and Lois Breckenridge
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March, 1938 - Paving 169from the Union Countyline
to Mt. Ayr. The road crew stayed in Tingley'

Businesses

● ●●●●

1930's and 1940's

ancl Elno (Hall) Hicks - r939
They had a grocery store in
the present daY cafe building.

Larry

CourtesY Clair HeYer Photo

Mart Fullerton at Hall Hardware
C o u rt e s !- Tu' i I I a L i n i nge r

Richards Oil Co. Tank Wagon
Frank Richards started the tank wagon service about
1935, operating it for 113 years, then hired someone to
run it until the bulk plant was sold to Dean and

Richards Oil Co. Bulk Tank - Manson Reynolds,
Frank Richards, and Ernest Bastow.
To dig the hole 1br this tank, Clarence Weeda used his
horses and dug the first 5 or 6 feet down with a scraper.
After that the rest of the hole was dug by hand, throwing the dirt in the scraper and letting the horses pull it
out.They worked way into the night to get the job fin-

Lawrence Johnson - about 1950.
CourtesY Franh Richards

ished.

●,,● ヽ、

(notice

Courtesy Frank Richards

Eldon Richards and Jack Slack

ice house to right.) They kept 300 lb. chunks of
ice to sell to people for ice boxes, or ifsomeone butchered,
they would need ice to pack around the meat until they

43

could can it. They also kept pop in the ice house. Hank
Mulno u'ould get a pickup load of pop from Des Moines
or Albany.
Ccturtesy Franh Richards

black toppcd from curb to curb. The following Sunday a
motorist was stopped and charged with reckless tlriv_
ing. According to the law reckless driving is going faster
than permitted by the signs placed along Main Street.
There was a $25.00 fine plus costs.

ヽ ン
:ゼ

難:

September f9- CB& QTimetableGoingFjast-No.
dailv except Sunday l:5il P.M. No.96
_2
- Tuesrlav,t
Thursday and Saturday 12:30 P.M. Going West
-No.
daily cxcept Sunday 4:19 P.M.; No. 97 Mondav,
Wednesday and Friday 1:11 P.M. No. I zrnd No.2 are passengers, No.96 and No.97 are freight and carrv
passengers.

October

1O

Farm cash income is the Iargest since

- per farm.
'29, about $11500
Taxes take 28c ofeach $ 1.00 in 19.10 as compared to ic
ofe.rch $1.00 at the turn ofthe century. Ne<.essities take
65c of each $1.00 just as they did 40 years ago. Tht,
incretrse has been in the cost of government.

Road I nspectors at Work

October 31, l94O The High School carnival. held in
the Tingley Theater Friday evening. drew a Iargc crowd
and realized the neat sum of S106.00.

Presbyterian Cafeteria Dinner Tuesday,
NovemberS-Menuis:

V

Ernest Bastow and

@@
February 22

-

(?)

@Er
January 9

West End Garage (Hildebran and

- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spoonmoore of
Sharpsburg moved to Tingley to open a hatchery in the
Delong building on Main Street. They will operate
under the name ofTingley Hatchery and have a capacity of 20,500. It will hatch and sell baby chicks and do
custom hatching.
Dr. Sheumaker moved his office last week to the room
formerly occupied by Dr. Del-ong. The change was
made to make a place for the new hatchery.
Farm land that sold for $i100 an acre a few years ago
can hardly be sold now. Loans are scarce and sales are
few. Land is to be assessed at 60%r ofactual value
- who
knows the actual value?

Scott) have purchased Richards Garage.

April

11 - Newly elected town council members were
sworn in. They are: Mayor, John Clough; Town Clerk,
D.L. McClure; J.E. Hansen. P.E. Cochran, E.A. Saltz,
man, H.D. Sheumaker and Walter Tapp.

May l6 - Students, patrons and friends ofthe Tingley
School should come to the school house lawn Friday,
May 17, with well filled baskets to t njoy the last day of
school. Besides the picnic dinner there will be entertain ment such as track, tennis and ping-pong. PTA will
serve ice cream, cold drinks and coffee. In case of rain
come to the school basement.

■■o ViǹliCatOr 18,Our NOマ 8p3,0■

- The Alumni Banquet was held May 17 in the
school gym and drew the largest crowd in the history of
May 23

,(メ ,ヽ

the organization. The theme for the banquet was "cir
cus" and clo\ir'ns, a jazz band and table decorations
helped carry out the theme.

i!nteSIilnal:IP5iSIDnilIlg!
Di22y'PI、 せ00ent headaCheS' Int●
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,Oisoning l,oin harmfui bacte===l in )Our
col。 ■ miy be the c8uge. Comein tod● y● nd
P口 ヽロロ■ get● gener003 FItEE t,inl pack=

3O
- Tingley Chapter ofthe Americzrn Red Cross
has been asked to help raise $400 for war refugees.

■

●

3ge of OdOrl● 33 DEARBORN

Table ・ SeC hoW
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■̲こ"卜
二 =Garl̀・
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July

11
- The state highway commission workmen
completely worked over and hard surfaced Main Street
from the west corporation Iimits to the Tingley filling
station. The two blocks of the business section was

,DCて XⅨⅨOCЮ XX)OCκ XXⅨЭCCκⅨ,0こ

IARL10 He:口 s Fight

May

ヽ ン

Ham;'r0

Fried Chicken 5e
Ham Loaf 54
Chicken and Noodles 5e
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 5c
Scalloped Corn and Oysters
Baked Beans 5c
Cranberries 5c
l'ruit Salad 50
Apple Salad 5O
Pie 50
Cake 50
Coffee 110
Pickles, Jelly. Bread & Ilutter with all meals.
Roast

0。 W口

you

Roush a Son

01メ OXIだ 000こ だKE00こ Ⅸ
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Secretary Leo Williams, Treasurer '

D L McClure,
Clarence
Lininger,
Clarence
'
Committee
Executive
Weeda and Hershell Morrison. Other committees are;
Horses ' Dr. H.D. Sheumaker. 4-H Baby Beef - Keith

February l3 - The Library Committee, under the
Legion Auxiliary and the

sponsorship ofthe American
PTA have formed a book club. To join the club each one
buys a book, which will be donated to the librarv at
school after the books have been read by all the club

Lininger, Donald Blauer, Finance' W.S. Breckenridge.
Membership- Everett Reynolds, Sports - Ted Hannah,

members.

Program - Noel Seney. Concessions - W.A. Overholtzer.
Committees for the Women's department have not been

February 27 - R.G. Hogue became the owner of the
Tingley Cafe Iast Saturday. The cafe had been operated
by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hannah for the past two years. Mr.
Hannah will continue in the painting and paper hang'

completed.

June 26 - Selective Service Registration July I - The
Ringgold County Draft Board has received official
notice of the second registration, which by the Procla'
mation of the President will be taken on July l, 1941.
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. The Proclamation reads in part as follows: "Every male citizen of
the tlnited States, who on or before July 1, 1941, and
subsequent to October 16, 1940, has attained the 21st
anniversary of the day of his birth, and has not hereto'
fore been registered under the Selective Training Ser'
vice Act of 1940, will present \imself for and submit to
registration.

ing t!ade.

- Roush Nyal Store Ad - $1.05 buys wallpaper for 8 x 12 room. All border i)0 a yard.
March 6

Breckenridge Store Ad - Coffee 2H'410, soda crackers
2H - 154, Wheaties - 100 a box, FREE dustpan with the
purchase of a 59Q or 790 broom.

Hicks Store Ad - Pwd. sugar 2t 150, raisins 2f'
Iettuce 2 heads. 15q, Life Buoy soap 3 bars - 154.

150,

July 24 - The local drive to collect aluminum for
national defense is under way in Ringgold County. The
nation needs the aluminum for planes and other vital
items in its defense program. Housewives are asked to
give up old pots, pans, kettles, utensils and anything
they do not need that is made of aluminum. The mayor
and the American Legion men have designated the

March l3 - The Town Council purchased the Community Theater building from the Mariner estate. They
plan to use it as a town hall and no changes are planned
for the present.

March 3O - To show the difference between a dictator's school and a democratic school, the high school is
having school this week as Hitler runs the schools in
Germany. The students cannot talk without permission. They have secret policein every class. If anyone is
caught he is punished, like giving a ten minute talk to
the class or standing for five minutes straight and still.

Farmers Co-operative Company offices as the receiving
depot in Tingley.

September 25 - The reception for the teachers, which
was given at the high school auditorium Thursday
evening, drew a crowd ofover 200. The short, interesting
program was high-lighted by a clever introduction of

May I

- The United States Savings Bonds and Postal
Savings Stamps will be placed on sale in the main Po6t
Office at the opening of business on Tuesday, May 1, as
part of the National effort to make America impreg-

the teachers followed by several musical

numbers.

October 30

nahle-

l0c

-

Now that tractors have rubber tires,

tax

-

Tingley School Carnival - Admission
- October
31 at 7:30 Avon Theatre

Iong program and a chance on Door Prize.

- The annual school picnic will be held May 15
in the school yard. Everyone in the Community invitedEighth grade graduation at 10:00 A.M., picnic at noon.
Graduation at U:00 P.M. at the Methodist Church.
May 8

May l5

+ 1q

-Hour

December 7 - Average farm wage on October 1, 1941,
was $43.25, without meals. The same date a year before
the figure was $34.25. (The paper did not state ifthis was
weekly, monthly or yearly.)

it was

suggested in an article from Iowa State College agriculture engineers that using rubber tires on other machin-

December 7 - Japs bombed Pearl Harbor. fl.S

ery might be desirable.
In order to make it more convenient for drivers to get
their operator's licenses, thesheriffhas arranged for the
clerk to be in Tingley Monday, June 23. Bring your
present license with you and 500.

EEI@
January 15

declared war against Japan and Germany.

- Breckenridge One Stop Store Ad Oranges from California - l5o a dozen: Prunes 2f -25c:
Special lot of dress prints - 190; Soda crackers 2F ,l8e:

June l9

- Farmers Institute plans are well under way.
Farmers Institute officers completed several plans for
detail work on the annual fair in Tingley to be held
August 4. 5 and 6. Plans are being pushed to bring back
the saddle horse show again this year. Walter Vorhies
and Ray Comer, both of Shannon City, are in charge of
this show. Officers and department heads are: Presi-

Coffee 1# - 29c; Blue Super Suds
49H bag - $1.89.

2

Iarge boxes - 280; Flour

February f 9 PTA "Pay Program" to be given at the
Avon Theatre. The movie is "Duke of West Point". Prices are 1 1c and 22c. Since Tingley has not had a picture

dent - John Blauer, Vice President, Grant Shifflett.

show since the first ofthe year a full house is expected.
45

put somewhere in Tingley and will contain all the
names ofour men in service. An auction will be held to

At public auction February 1l) the property occupied by
Myrtle Swanson was sold to Wendal Mathes for thc sum
o{ {i220 and property formerly owned by Ira Smith sold
f{)r $15:l to Roy Huntsman. Houses in Tingley are at a
premium, so much interest was shown in the sale ofboth
ν

sell irnvthing anyone u'ill donatc.

Our "l,iherty" {1oat that t{}ok lst place at the County
Armistice Day celebration at Mt. Ayr Wednesday will
be shrru n at thr, rally. { Lois Brockcnridge u':rs the Stat ue
of Libertv on the float.)

homes.

March l2

- C.W. Lent purchased the Scott Bros. Service Station and Garage at the west end of main street
Saturday afternoon and posst,ssion u'as given at once.

December l O - The first gent ral blackout test of the
war will be at 10:00 p.m. I )ecember I 4. The blackout will
last 20 minutes. Every citizen of the area is ordered to
extinguish all his lights during that time, with the
exception of lights in a special blackout room in each
houst,. All persons must be offthe streets and highways
u'ith the exception of specially appointed air raid
wardens. Air Raid. Fire, Police. First Aid and Demoli
tion ('hiefs and assistants have b(,en appointt'd as well
as the Lrx al Dofense (louncil-

April 23 - Salvage Campaign Has Been Stepped
paper.
goods
Up. All scrap metal. waste

rags and rubber
are needed. Plans were made lbr stepping up the flow of

salvage materials into war production channels. The
'l'ingley s<hool is baling waste paper, and men have
been appointed to collect the scrap mettl nnd rubber.

April

3O

-

Registration for sugar

-

Individuals

should make application for war ration books for sugar.
One member of the lamily should register for all members and need to give the follou'ing information, total
amount of white or brown sugar owned by the family
and the height, weight, color of eyes. color of hair and
age of the person to whom the book is to be issucd.
Registration will be at the school house and all county
schools will be closed to allow the leachers to hold the

′

December 17 - 'l'he Blackout test for Tingley was 99i11,
perfect. A lew lights r.lere a little slou,to go out. Most
peopk,sat quietly in their homes rvith radios tuned to
WHO and heard talks and instructions should there
ever be real blackouts rrr air raids. The crxrperation ol
evert'one in the nine states region made this the most
extcnsive test hlackout in historr'.

registration.

@@
January 14

July I -'I'he krcal salvag(, committ({r reports there
have becn :-r0 tons ol old scrap iron and 6 !,j tons of old
rubber gatht,red in the communitl'so tirr.
｀ン

- The

membership

of the Christian

Church dedicated a service flag to the men ofthe church
who are serving their country in the armed forces at a
special service. The flag was made by Mrs. Earl Troxell
and contains twelve stars representing boys from the

September l0

- The local blacksmith shop was sold to
R.B. Petersohn. The Melody brothers who previously
operated the shop hld been f inglel-'s onl.,- blacksmiths
lirr the past six years. H.D. Bnll and son. Jim, ofShannon Citv will opoerate the shop.

church-

February 11 -

Shoes made of leather or with rubber

soles are now being rationed.

- The best picture ofthe year "Mrs. Miniver"
be shown at the Avon Theatre here Tuesdav and
Wednesday.
March 25

will

()ctober 15̲Mlovics at AvOn′「 heatr(,̲̀.The Flcets
,ith】 )OrOthy I′
ln''、、
‐
Adult 22C

amOur andヽ Vm.IIolden.Admission

April l5 - This issue had an insertion of four pages
smaller than the regular paper titled "Victory Garden'

Junior Class Play at Avon Theatrc - "'l'ake It !)asy" a
three act comedy. Admission 22c + 3q tax, l3c + 2c tax
for children.

er's Guide" with instruction on how and what to plant.
The CB & Q Railroad Company seeks the right to take
up its track from Humeston to Clarinda. Last fall com-

pany officials went over the line telling the < itizens of
each town of the company's intention to apply to the
Inter State Commerce Commission for the privilege to
do so. There was no lurther action or procedure until
April 5 when the compzrny filed with the ISCC their
application for permission to abandon. In a case such as
this there must be a formal protest of the proposed
action within twenty days or the petition will automa-

October 22 - The scrap drive last week was a success
with 8 to l0 tons of s<'rap mctal colle<ted. All business
places were closed until noon to help in the search for
scrap and each schrxrl child was required to bring some
scrap to school in order to earn a half holiday afler the
work wars done.

October 22 - Farm machint'rv is now rationed. LIsed
tires are "frozen". The freeze order will be lifted to the
extent that sales may be marde to certificate holders. the

tically

ヽノ

November 12‑A rally Will be held November 16 to

be
--Sa hetrring.

mplete thc cost Of
'ill be

granted. On Monday, April

18, a

formal Notice

community. and a request for a hearing. A copy was
also sent to the lowa State Commerce Commission in
Des Moines and arrangements are being made for a
confcrence with the Commerce (louncil. There will be a
real fight to be able to keep this railroad and there will

same as new or recapped tires. There is a 35 mph speed
limit now in effect. Coff ee rationing is to start Novtmber
2ll. Gas has been rationed.

help raise the neCeSSary eXpenSetO C°
a service board for the TinHley BoyS.The board、

be

of Protest was sent to the commission from the Tingley
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a""al u,rluut"

*ill

bc May 2' Commenccment'

Mlv

ti

- "Bambi" is the movie at Avon Theatre 100
and 25c - in COLOR.
May 13

September 16, 1943 - Tingley will be without a drugstore for the first time when O.W. Roush, our druggist
for the past 33 years, retires. It will be hard to get used to
being without the convenience ofdropping in at Roush's
lirr n large variety of needs.
Sunday morning during the severe electrical storm
several places were struck by lightning. Two horses and
a colt were killed at O.R. Petersohns. a cow at E.E.
Tuckers and a barn was damaged on the Art Nichols

May l3 - Iowa l)epartment of Public Safety has
licenses will pay

announced that drivers renewing their
750 this year instead of50a and they will be in force for
three years instead of two.
2O
- The community was visited by a severe wind
storm that did considerable damage to a number offarm
homes southeast of Tingley about 6:00 p.m. R.A. Long'
coy was picked up and carried about 50 feet as he was

May

favm.

going from the barn to the house and says it is an
experience he will not forget.
One-half ton of scrap iron is needed from every farm
in Iowa if the state makes its quota.
Ifevery Iowa girl l5 or older and every woman brings
in I silk or nylon stocking a month, the state can easily
make its quota.

- A long expected surprise blackout May 26.
lasted 40 minutes. Cooperation was satisfactory.
May 27

September 23 - The town is taking on "airs" most
consistently these days. The latest improvement is the
new paint job on Hall's Hardware. It is white with dark
blue trim.
October l4

- Supt. Obermeier who recently purchased
the Roush Drug Store will take over management at the
close of business Saturday night. Obie has been superintendent ofthe local school for the last three yeals and
will continue as such until the close of the school term.
Mrs. George Blunck will be head clerk.

It

June l7 - Iowa is having the rainiest season in a
number of years. Tingley has had a heavy rain every

December 23 - Tingley has no Community Christmas Tree this year due to war restrictions but there are
bright lights and decorated trees in homes and all stores
are nicely decorated.

night and farm work is at a standstill. The hard rain of
last Thursday washed out the tracks and there was no
train until the last of the week. Since May lst Tingley
has had 13.94 inches of rain.
A group ofTingley businessmen attended the hearing
in Creston for the Railroad abandonment.

EI@
March I

- The Tingley Vindicator received a nice
Thank You for all the bond buyers ofTingley and Ting-

July I - A new "Dalite-Beaded screen" has been
installed at the Avon Theatre. It is considered the best to

ley Township during the 4th War Lo.rn Drive. The
amount of bonds actually sold in Ringgold County was

be had. Tingley appreciates the high class pictures
shown at the theater. and that hot weather is here, an
evening at the picture show will be doubly enjoyable
because it is "air" conditioned. "The Navy Comes
Through" starts Saturday.

$ll50,il12.25 and our quota was $297.000. so we are back-

ing the attack.

April

2O
- Plenty ofeggs on the market, also cabbage
and spinach. People will eat about a pound less of
cheese. About 5,0(X),000 more pounds will go to servicemen. Cheese will also go to our Allies and to the Red
(-'ross which helps provide for our prisoners of war.

July 8 - The financial statement filed for the Tingley
Independent School District shows total income
of$15.083.19. expenditures of$8992.52 and the superin-

May 4 - May lst tel ephon e ren t al rates
per month, business
increased, resident rates

tendent's salary as $ 1957.98.

$1.45
phones $2.00 per month. The increase on tax on telephon e calls is hard to u nderstand - 25rl,l on an out of town
call and l5'X on every local call.

August l9 - Schurl will start August lJO. Teachers are
Maxine Nichols, Primary, 1st and 2nd; Josephine
Eighme, 3rd,4th and 5th; Carter Rains, 6th, 7th and 8th.
High School teachers are Supt. M.H. Obermeier, Mrs.

Mary Nichols, Howard Verploegh, and Mrs. Howard
Verploegh who will have charge of music. Mr. Rains
will assist Supt. Obermeier with athletics. Enrollment
in High School-49, grades - 47.

May I 1 - The Tingley Hall, known as the Avon Theatre. $'as completely destroyed by fire about ll o'clock
Saturday night when a broken film ignited during the
second show. In spite ofefforts of a bucket brigade and
operators of the chemical tank, the flames spread so
rapidly they soon burned the building. Mount Ayr !'ire
l)epartment (Volunteer) was called but flat tires and
other delays caused them to arrive after the building

September 9

- Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Weitzke of Ellston
have rented the Bosworth building and will open a restaurant about October I . The Weitzke's have been in the
restaurant business twenty years, the last seven in Ellston but when the building they occupied was sold they
decided to move to Tingley. Tingley has been without a
cafe since last October when the Hogue Cafe closed and
welcomes this new business.

had burned to the ground. Supt. E.R. Burch of Beaconsfield owned the theatre equipment. The building, valued
at $2500, and owned by the town, was only partially
covered by insurance. Fjfforts are being made to see
what can be done about its replacement.
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(irrrrlcsl CIa ir Hayer Photo
May 18 - A large group of enterprising busintssnrrn
irnd boostets met in an enthusiastic discussion in
regard to rr.placing the communitt hall. W.A. Ovt.r'
holtzer and 1)r. J.A. Mclntosh $ere appointed to assist
lhl citr rouncil in mlking:rn inr,stitrlrti,,n ns 1,,
government regulations. also make an estimat(,on vilrious sized buildings and report on th(,ir findings at the

August 24 - The Tingley ('afe llntt,red -Mr. :rnd
l\trs. Wietzke discovered tlre robben u hen thcl oplned
up. Sherill Todd took sevcral Iing(,r't)rints. A srnallbolIirunrl the monev box lleside tht,road*'a1 r,ast oflillston.
All the chccks irnd ponni(,s *crc stillin i1.
September 2l - The activitl l-oumighthart,noticed
r{'est of the post ofiico is thc building of th{, ne$ theater.
Men standing irround idlt, are the side& alk sul)ervisors.

next meeting.

May 25 - About.10 men gathered at thc IOOF Hall lirr
another mceting regarding the community hall and to
hear the reports ofthe investigating ( ommittee. Reports
were firvor:rble. Mr. [-ent and Mr. I)uflv gave their

Septembt'r 2ll - A company lrom Missouri is teirring

dou'n the old elt.vatot located onc block l\'cst ol thc depot
rund taking th(, lumber back to their homc state. It has
not been in use lbr a number ()l t elrrs. but was a good
hunting ground fbr the youngt,r gencration in search oI
pigeons.

reports and it \\'as decided to ask for a $5.000 hond rrnd
the council to build an attrirctive building to correspond
to the moncl'. IOn Ju)y 27. a spccial bond ele< tion rvas

held \\'ith I l5 voters approving the construction ol

a

ntu communit:r hall and 9 no voters.]
YEAR 1945

June 5 - I)-Da1, allied invasion of the F)uropean con
tinent begirn. The landing was succr,ssful and our sons
are fi,rhting to hold it.
Sonre entcrprising citizen constructed a trough on the
tor,r'n well that sends the excess \rvater into the horse
tank. No\^ the water won't splash on the feot ol the

February, 1945 - Scarlet l.ever Scare - Tingley
girls

School is < losed indefinitely. Two
have the disoase
nnd it is thought al1 schrxrl children are expost d. Ch urch
services have been called ofTas havt.other Iarge gtrther
ings and parents have bcen asked to ket,p children off
the streets.

drinkers.

Again this year Burlington will make availahle for gardening purpost,s to employees and the general public
thousands of acres ol railroad land adjoining track in 1lJ
statts. The increasing shortage of farm labor and
workers makes a Victory Garden more important this
vear than ever before-

June 8 - li.S. and Canadian patents havt'bet'n issued
on a now type of snow plow to Gr,orgr, B. Kester of
f inglcl'. In 19,10 Mr. Kestcr got to talking u ith local and
state highway officials and did extensivc rescilrch on
the problems ofsnou' plo*'s of the past. Thc plolv he has
invented is attached to a I)iesel 40 trawler tyD('tractor-

- Ne\.!s ol Germans unconditional surrendcr was taken very quietly in Tingley.'fhe stores and
school opened as usual but school u as dismisst'd at 9:30
:rnd slores clos(,d irl 10. ln the |vening rt uni,,n pr:tyer
service was held at the tlnited Presbyterian ('hur<'h.
May lO, 1945

・ １ ●●
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May 31, 1945 - The theatrt'nears complotion. The
structure presonts il very nicc appearance. 'l'he liont
door is a massive piece of solid o.rk rlith brass knobs.
locks, etc. The stage is of modernistic design which
hlends u'ith the rest of the decorations. Another out'
standing feature is the ceiling which looks like a huge
< heckerboard of a light tnlor.

The food outlook is so dark throughout the world that in
.Ianuary the prt sident nsked the Victorv Gardeners trnd
Home Canners to "Carry on until the war is ovcr". No
zinc caps could be made at the beginning of the war.
Now the back log of zinc has grown largt,enough to
permit thc manulacture of a large quantitr- of caps. A

daughters ofservicemen arc invited to lte spr.cial guests
at the regular meeting of the American Legion Auxil,
iary at th(. new theatre. A tea * ill be givt,n at the ckrsc of
thc mceting.

September 2O, 1945 There were seventeen pcrsons
frtrm Tingley and Tinglev Township att.nding a meet
ing in Mount Ayr hy an organiziltion knoun as tht,
Hospital Service. Inc. of Iowa or the Blue Cross Plan.
lllue ('ross is making a membership drivo.'l'hose u'ho
attended the meeting are enthusiastic about the plan.

great many j.trs will have glass top scal. Therc will also
be Mason jars with tr.r'o-piece metal vacu-seal caps.

June 21. 1945 F arm machinery manul:rcturcrs are
running up against a shortage of parts and manpo\ ,('r
in produ< ing sorely needed implements.

F)r'ery person in Tingley should wt,ar a F-orgt,t-Mo-Not to
honor our servicemen of World War I I. Thc tlSW ol'

Farm real estate prices in Io.,i,a arc up,l0'li from pre-w.rr
levcls. That should be u arning enuf against spcculat-

America are staging a Forget Me-Not sale. Disabled

ing in land during this war period.

NOTICE; f)onations ol any amount of money want(.d

veterans makc the flower. proceeds liom its sale help to
finant t the support of hospitill servicc for these men.
'l'herc will be a house to house canvass and girls will b(,

lhr equipment lirr th'- nr.\ ' l hr.atcr.

on th('strcets Saturday u,ith the lloucrs. the price is
whatever you r-r'ish to give.

June 28, 1945 - A meeting at Van Wt rt lbr discussion
concerning thc abandonment of the Burlington Railroad on this spur. It is hoped the entire populirtion of
this part of Iowa can bring enough pressure on the
Commission to help kecp the train servic(.at k,ast lirr
somt time longer. October is the present dead line.

October 18, 1945 - Su<'cesslul close lirr thc War Fund
I)rive - quota oversubscribed bf'$164.,'ri which uill be
addr.d to the balance of previous drives of $201}.41 . This
gives a home fu nd ol $1t67.96 to be uscd li)r the benefit of
'l'inglev bovs and girls who st,rved in thc armt,d lirrces.

July 27, 1945 - The Tingley Chapter of The (lnittd

Service Womcn of Amcrica organized in May met at tht,
school house with thimble and needle. A list ofthings to
bring that could bt. prepared at home: bed pillor.r's. wheel

October 25, 1945 A nation wide long distancc teltphont,system without wiros is offered to thc publi< as a
practical possiblity by International Telephont, and
1'olegrrrph ('r'rp. Cl1.11ps1 and hetltr servicc.

chnir pillora's .tnd (overs. handkerchiel.s made of any
soft bleached matr.rial. wash cloths made liom old towels, underwear. et<. Also u'anted *'ere wrxrl pieces 6
inches square and print pie< es six or lirur inches square.
Any white rags for splint padding and u,ashed feathers

October 25, 1945 - The Amt,rican Legion and Auxiliarl'and their families had their annual Armistice Day
bnsket supper at the school houst,. World Wnr II Veterans and their families $'ere invited to be guests.

are also needed.

Novembe,r 8, 1945 Tire suppll, is lo*. prospe< ts for
an early end ol tire r.rtioning continues to appear dim

their
August 16, 1945 relief and thankfulness at the arrival of VJ Day by
celebrating in several ways. The church and school
bells were rung for an hour immediately after the news
was flashed. In the evening un ion prayer services were
held in the Christian Church. After that a ceremonial
bonfire and song service was held on the old fair gounds
west ofthe barber shop. The younger generirtion opened
the new town hall and held a party and a dance. The
next day all business houses were closed for the day.
The people ofTingley showed

:rccording to state OPA.

I)ecember 6, 1945 Six Tinglel' men attcnded :r railroad meeting in Grand River. It was reported that the
lnterstat(, Commerce Commission had refust,d to
change its ruling or grant a stay in time on the closing o1
this brnnch ol the llurlington line. flnder present rulings the branch line railroad extending fiom Humeston

to Clarinda u'ill be abandoncd on Januarv 1. 1946.
Then,are two last chance moves that might keep thc
railroad operating but thc group of businessmen wcre
optimisti(. about gaining their point or kceping thc road

August 23, 1945

- Civilian goods are slow in coming
Most commodities are reserved for military purposes.

operating.
Now that the war is ovtr. we are ready for the return of
central timc instead of "WarTime" proclaimed by Pres.
Roosevelt Februarv 9. 1942. It * ns a rcliefto see the end
ofgasoline rationing and the use ofstamps. Lend lease

@Etr
January 3

(give away) shipments to fort,ign countries have
stopped.

A marshal was appointed bv the town council to work
on Wednesday and Saturday nights at $15.00 per
month.

September 6. f945

- All mothers. wives. sisters and

- A meeting of all parties

interested in

securing a state highway, east and west from US 69 to
US 169 has been called to be held in the theatre building.
A petition is being circulated asking the Iowa Highway
to take over, rebuild and maintain the road connecting
the towns of Grand River, Beaconsfield, Ellston and
Tingley. Later it is hoped to extend the highway west
thru' Diagonal to Sharpsburg. The need for this highway is very great since the railroad through thesetowns
has been abandoned. With the present road conditions,
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bad weather could make it impossible to secure coal and
supplies in these communitites for a considerable time.

and His Ranch Hands

March 27 The following business places will remain
open on Wednesday evenings: Breckenridge Store, V &

January lO - The new mail service for Tingley
remains

L

about the same since the star route has been
scheduled to take the place ofthe trains. The afternoon
mail comes in about 2:30 and on the return reaches

Store, Farmers Co-op, Dunlap Hardware, Tingley
Hatchery and Thompson Produce.

Tingley about 5:30.

October 9

- Roger Morrison is Entered in Trail Ride
Second Annual National Trail Ride will be held

-The
Oct. 9-11.

Must still save paper, tin, glass containers. The shortages of materials for packaging all types of food will be
with us through 1946. Wrapping paper, paper board
containers, tin cans and glass containers will continue
short until the production ofpulpwood, tin Iiom Malaya
and glass increase.

February 14 - At a meeting of businessmen held at
the Halm Plumbing shop, it was decided to organize a
commercial club in the town. Its purpose will be to make
Tingley a better place in which to live and transact
business. They also plan to tell the world about what a
good, clean town Tingley really is.

@@
January l5

- A special election was held January 12
to decide whether Tingley should install a water system
for the town. The cost of erection, construction, main,
taining and operating the water works and distribution
system was not to exceed $50,000. The town was to

contract indebtedness for the purpose, not

- A Fourth ofJuly picnic is being planned by
the Business Men's Club.
May 3O

July ll - Burlington bus service will start
Wietzke Cafe will be the Bus Depot.

exceeding $15,000 then issue bonds and levy a tax
annually on property in town not exceeding 6% mills per
year for the payment of the bonds and interest. The
balance of the construction would be financed through
the issuance ofrevenue bonds, the repayment and interest charges to be paid solely from net earnings of the
water works. The issue lost by a vote of 98 to 84.

soon

July l8 - Reward Notice - A $10 reward will
given to anyone furnishing evidence

be

[o apprehend and

convict any party or parties guilty of breaking or injur,
ing in any way the street lights in the Corporation of
Tingley. Such vandalism will be punished to the full
extent of the law. O.W. Roush, Mayor

April 22 - For the convenience of farm patrons, who
are now in their busy season, the stores in Tingley will
keep open on Wednesday evenings as well as Saturdays.

May 6 - Front page headline - "Heavy Steers $31.00,
Lambs Up, Hogs Off' CIO packing house workers
strike, seven weeks old Monday, cramped the outlet for
hogs. Barrows and gilts were 50c to $1 off at $14.00 to
$21.25- Fat lambs way off, spring lambs equal the high a
week earlier at $27.00. Slaughter ewes steady at $12.50.

August 8 - "The Bells ofSt. Marys" will be shown five
nights at the Tingley Theatre. This picture that stars
Bing Crosby is perhaps the outstanding sho\M of the
past year.

October l7 - The Tingley sorghum plant (owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Halm west of town)
closed its biggest season in ten years. The year's busi
ness ofmaking 1,981 gallons wound up with the frost on
October 11. The sorghum sold for $2.25 per gallon.

Nlay 27 - As a prelude to the Wednesday evening
ballgames the Tingley band will preaent a weekly open
air concert. Musicians are cordially invited to join the
band. There are very few bands in towns the size of
Tingley.

November 14 - Mr. Wm. S. Breckenridge received the
Iowa Press Columnists' "Kernel ofthe Iowa Corn" certificate ofaward for Iowaism. He received this award for
his efforts in getting a Legion hall built here and for the
many other community projects he has helped to promote. Mrs. J.A. Mclntosh also received this award for
work with the Girl Scouts, American Legion Auxiliary,
Red Cross and other community projects.

June

1O

-

A street carnival is scheduled to open June

17, 18 and 19, sponsored by the Tingley Businessmen.
The celebration will feature 4 big rides, over 20 concessions, all kinds ofraces with prizes and a softball game

each evening.

June 1O - With but little damage done, and only to the
wagon, a team belonging to Glen McKee, gave bystanders a few minutes of excitement here Thursday
afternoon. The team had been tied to the "old" hitch
rack west ofBreckenridge Store, while Glen went to do
his trading. The horses were frightened by a piece of
paper blown past them and broke loose for a wild run
down main street, circling a parked car and truck, narrowly missing both. The horses were caught by the time
they had traveled a little over a block. A run away team,

- KSIB is the new voice of southwest
Iowa to be dedicated December 8.
November 28

r@
January

3O
- A large crowd enjoyed the 45 minute
program presented by the KSIB radio stars, Toby and
His Ranch Hands, at the Tingley Legion Hall. Following the program, a dance was held with music by Toby

Roger is Ringgold County's first official entry.

First Day ' 40 miles from Lamoni to Osceola: Second
Day - 50 miles from Osceola to Mt. Ayr; Third Day , 20
miles from Mt. Ayr to Lamoni. (A 1,000 pound beef
barbeque was held at Mt. Ayr the night they were there.
Had a band concert and crowning ofTrail Ride Queen.)
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ultule ( l:lss. \rirrious nrlr,tings *cre hclcl thr()ughout
mcr an (l l ht di lli,r'r'r'tt lalit'tirs o l'ortts dist ussed.
('lassos *ele also held on incrcrrsing thc pastun,r'alue
lrv iertilizing. ('1(. \'arious sprals and th('methods in
rlltir'h to usr,thr'nr \\'etc t{)l)ics ()l ()thet nr( c1ings.

within the city Iimits has alu'avs becn able to creatr
cxcitemont, but in this dirv and rrge. it is somewhat ofan

I

h(, sum

t

oddity, too.

At a sprcial t'lcttion heid

N{onday Ringgold Clountt'
voters lilvored the $70.000 bond issuc for a county
hospita l.

.Iuly 29 - Lester Bischoff optned a cafe in the I)r.
Sheumakr.r
ing.
door $ {,st of thr Tinglcv State

On Wednesday of la-st wtek R.W. Farrt,ll purchased thc

Savings Bank.

Nyal I)rug Ston,from M.H. Olx,rmit,r, u'ho has ovvnr.d
rnd oporated the Nlal Store since C)ctober 1t){ll.'l'hc
business will movc to the crrrner building reccntlv
vacated by Bron,ning I,'urnitun, ('o.

September 9 -'finglel School opened A ugust ljO u,ith
l0i enrrrlled, 77 in gradc schooJ lnd 28 in high st hool.

July I -'I'herc was an rrats yiolrl plot at the east edge {)1
'l'inglr,l sponsrrrttl hr',lohn Ilovd and thc vetorrn agli

Revnolds.

build

first

Septemtter l6 - Bisch s Caii, is unde l ne\( manage
nrt,nt. hitving bern purchased lrv Dor'lt anrl I)olores
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T]DWARDS I'LINT]RAL Ho]IIE
('ourlts1 FIrt lltC loshv Burbridge
Al1er Mr. lltlwards' rleath in 19.1?, the Erln'ards
['ndertaking husiness rvts continued under the same
narte u'ith Paul Varncr ol Diagonal as the nrortician
rrnd funcral dirtctor. L1'ndon Ric hards hird assisted Mr.
Ildrvalds Iirr sr,r'r.r'al 1r,als anrl continuetl to s(,rve as
irssistrrnt dir(,ct{)r until l!).-)1. I']resentlv rr*ned lrv Wil
son anrl Wtrtson.

Mr.and Mrs.1‑1.W.Ed、 vards‑194()'s

Howard Edwards and Jess Jones
$'ith the Horse-Drawn Hearse.
Courtasy Fkt McCloshy Burbridge

ll. W. TDWARDS
ヽ
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Tiagley, IoE'a.

l{X)o s.

all Iuner:rls

*,ere

hclrl in thc home ol the det crrsed. ( )nl can
imirgine thc proccssion ol horst,s and
buggies lbllou ing t hc horsc rlras n hr:arse
to lhc cemetert.
Mr. Edrvrrrtls purchnsed iln auto hearse

for

lJi2,000 in l9I7 throuAh th(, local
agcncl oi li,nder and Adanrs. Nhenever
it rvas too rrruddy lirl the iruto hearse, the
horst.-drarvn ht,arst' * trs us(,d. Th(. ceme1or'! r'(rad rvirs not gravelerl until 1{)l}9.
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Businesses

1950's

Tingley l)levator - l9l-r2

Man from Shannon ('ity, Levi Williams,
Fld Sht'rq'ood. Courtrst Margucritt Shertutxl

tillis Cafe l95O's
North S ide of M ain Street -(Prt sen t day post offict,
builcling) Helena and Erskine Ellis and Agnes
Sutherland (Notice that coffee \r,as 70. bacon and
eggs 5()e, and sausage and eggs 5OO.)
(\turtest Agnes Sutherlond

s&J:-:

,TA

tt l'I
llllis Cafc - l9ir2
Ht.lt,na arnd Ilrskine F)llis,
F red Hubbard. tlill
Ht'nderson, Helena and Ilrskine left Tingley
(i,rrrt.s-l, ('lara Mat llird
about 1959.

Wm. Halm I)lumbing & Heating

Courltst ll'nt . Halrt

Fabulous Fifties
anl Jint Mt'lntoslt
Hrrll rlanrls sponsolrd ll'thc cllss rrl i(i. ualtzes. pol'

ltv l'loriart l)rtglorttl ontl Mary Suc

Ilolrru lenrt,nrber''l'irrglef in the l'rrhulous I iltir,s..
Black lcttel sw(,at(,rs \\'ith orirnge T's, peddL'pushlrs.
triplc roll bobbv sox. r'rrrdigan slvr.atcls huttrrnrrl dou n
the blck. < ilt'ular 1i,lt skirts. jcirns rollcrl up irnrl pinntrl
rlith horse bllnket pins, dog collars on thr.ankles. 1xr1r
heads. s<'rat<h1 net Iirrmals. nrt hall slips. ircsrrdiirn

klts. scholtischt's. srlttittr' rlirnrr's. hrrnnv hop. th(. jitt{.rlrug
movies shrrrvn on the sirlc ol llirrlev Ii'r.n's
lrirt het shop. Srrr. [)la-\'r,r's t('nt sh()\\'s. rlrlr',r'ing for
nront,r' rlrrrrirted lx the btrsinessrrtr,n al Ihr.shou. thc
popcorn slirnd . . lhe 1irs1 'l'\r in to\\'n at Ilr|r'k's Store.

pleatrtl skilts. r'hincst{}nes. pcnnl lolt'ers. r,nginer,r'
boots u'ith upholster'\'trrcks on thc ht,r,ls. - . plgr hrrvs.
pony tili]s. duck tails. ( r'(,\\' cuts. mohlrvvks . . . lrlrskel
hall. ()hie. stopping in Alton or-at Rogels u'irlr-r,sonrr,.
()no ti(.irt(,d thr'pla1r'r's t() millls to cr.llhratr, l li(t(,r'1,
the (,mptv town in'a)2.';-r'1. rrnd ir7 u,hen cvtr)'onl
migrilled to I)r's N'lojrrCs lol th(,stilt{, t()u}rlilDrent. n(,
cheerleirdets... con r'r,r-t iblcs. (:rt s et1,s. lenrlor'skilts.
the lils1(,st cirr to ('lenrir's mirillrox. 'l'ull s hluc Krrisrr. .
1;1rpnr let or'ds- lhr.Rlnncr- lllrnd plar ing at t lrl I-egi.Ir

rrll the kirls gathlltd rounrl to sirtch snos't" s'tcs'
littg. th r lrols s n lr< kin g r,n I'cpsi ir rrrl raw u cin et s lt ic
r,lrch rrt Ir!rr.r'ks. I ) ix ir'('u ps u ith nrovie stars' picttt rr.s rrn
thclirls... lllris l'r'r'sler'. Jirnrnr l)r,rrn in Flrrst rri llrlr.n'
rrnrl Rtlx'l With(,ut l ( rrusr,. thl ladirr st:rtion :rt I)t.l
llio 'l'r,xirs. Sky Kinll. Sg1. I)rlston ;rnrl tho Yukon . .
('ir ilAil l'rr1r'ol ()t) lhe s( h()()l horr,,r' I-ANIA LAMA 15
t

.

Iil,A( K -I)rrll I",rgus,,rr lr,portlrlsighlinglctowl...
(lrrvs
lntiotrs.
\!r'l{,
I"lrrls. itrr

.

'l'ingl('\
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rrctiorr-'.r'r,s. ll)()stl
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Been Barber Shop
In 192fi a law *'as passed requiring barbers to be
licensed. Harley was one ofthe first to go to Des Moines
to get his; the cost of this license was gi].00.
In l9ill the Ueen family moved to K:rnorado, Kansas,
where [Iarlcy barbered for the next l8 months. Hard
times and the l)epression saw Ktnsls lvhoat drop to 2li0
a bushel. 'I'he Beens decided they would be better off
back in 'l'ingley.
Returning to Tingley. Harle."- went back to the building where ht,had first begun barbering. By this time
Flrnie Rosu orth was the ou ner of this huilding. Hnrlel"
and Flrnie were together for the next 2.1 years-Ernie
selling insurance, and Harley barbt'ring.
The I)eprt,ssion took its toll in the barbering business,
too. Haircuts had gone down to 25c t'ach by this time.
The barber shop was open long hours so n Iiving could
be made. By starting at 7:00 in the morning atnd staying
open until l0:(X) week dals anrl until rnidnight or Iater
(sometimes as late as 3:00 in the morning...if there u'as a
customer, Harlt1- rvould $'ork) on Saturdal, nights. he
manirgtd to li,ed his famill' of 9 chi)dltn.
Lots ol skrw irllrrnrxrns or nights lirund Walter Estell

W.H. (Harley) Been's barber training began when he
was zr 1-oung bo3r. His tea(.hor was his mother, Ella Been.
All of Harley's brothers and sisters had bet,n blessed
with very heavy heads of hair, and Harley learntd to

by'trial and error'. Experience with the
public came when friends, relatives, and neighbors
began to hear of his ability.
please them

On December 17, 1924, H arley moved his u'ife, l,eona.

and their six small childron to Tinglel to hegin his
barbering career. Before this time he had Iarmed. been a
salesman. and hnd barbered in Mt. Ayr and Redding.
The first barber shop that he bought in Tinglev rvas
fully equipped. This building was located on tht'south
sidt, of main strect west of thc Sheesley (lro<,t,ry Store.
(lnahlc to find a house to rent, the Been family moved
into living quarters in tho back of the barber shop u here
thol- lived quite comfirrtably until the follrwing April.
At this time (1924). the price of a shave was l{)c; ir
hair( ut cost 3;c: or r-ou could get a combin:rtion rrl both
lirr a bargain price of;0c. S()und cheap? Just rtmtmbcr
that beefsteak could Ix,bought for 25c t poundl By
working many hours, on a good Saturday, Harler- would
have around $1fi.(X) in his pocket by the timt, hc hcked
the door- Business grcw, and for the next two y(.ilrs h(,
cut the hair of as many women and girls as hr, did lirr
mcn until the arrival rrl beauty operators in town.

´ ヽ

with his Iid(lle, Avery Johnston with a guitar, Harlel'
with a banjo irncl mouth harp. and Sitm ()erman playing
the fiddL'.'l'he barber shop practically rocked *'ith this
good olr' loot stompin' musi< l
flpon lirnic s retirement lrom thc insurancc busincss.
zrnd becxuse ol their friendship lD(l mnny I'ears to
gether, l)rnie drcdcd the building rrver to Harley.
Harlov stirved on at this location until hr, had :r heart
attack in 196.1 when he decidrtl to retire, selling the
business to Ron Smith ol Mt. A]'r. I'irur vetrs latt,r he
bought thc shop hack and continucd to operate it until
1972. I'ricc ol haircuts by thc timc ht,retired *'as $ 1.25.
Hark.v lovrs to tell about his most nr)tol ious patron, a
fellow vvho had robbed the Alton bank about an hour
nnd n hrrll belirre he dropped in at th{ []t't'n BarberShop
for a shavc and rr haircut befort,going on his u a5r. Other
cherishcrl thoughts include thc iacl that hc cut hail lirr
manl grn(.ratir)ns of families incIurling six generations
of the Wlrrlrr lirmi11.
l)uring the 4it years that Harltv rl'as a barher on
Tinglcy s Dilin street, there r,,, erc mltnv changes. 'l'he

his famill- in April. Harlcl irlso
shop-this time to the north sirlt,ol t he
street into thc Ho*arrl llduards'building shich had
bocn Rert Housc s r('staurant. S..veral ]eitrs lat|r, lire
dcstrol'ed this building along rl'ith other'l'inglt,r' busi
ncssls. including Avrry .Iohnston's barbershop- llnIlesides moving

moved his barber

able to find two buildings, Avery and Harley mrrverl in
t{)gether in a small ccmont building on the t,ast sidr,ol
Ohtrlic Lt,nt's garage an<l barbered out ol this bu ilding
until the garagr: r'aught on liro. spreading through this

All that uas salvaged t'as somt'u'rriting
chairs.'l'his was a prett: r'ough b)orv being bulnld out
t$i(e in a three month 1x,riod. Harlel s ncxt m()\'1 \\'as
to (leolge B)unck s glrilg(.{.llst ()fBreckenriclgt,s stole.
shop. too.

barbcrsholr allvays seemed to br a good place for young
ancl old to girthor. Oftentimes somc px'ttv tilll tales w('re
toltl and rr li,w pranks plnverl. but in general, it seemcd

´ヽ

'r,I'AKDN IN't'HH IJEltN BARtsI.tR sH()t,.
I- TO R: Lt,s Mt.('lurr', [Iarley Been, Lloyd
Reynolds,,Wayrrc ()vcrholtzer in Birrbt,r. ('hair.

1959
ら1,

- (;randson

Steven tset,n (ietting Hair Cut.

▼
■■

to he lvherc people stopped in t{r "shoot the breezr,".
giving many a lot of line memori(,s.
At sit years ol .rge, Hnrlt,y stillenjol,s getting out the
old barber tools everl now and then to givc a lamily
member lyhat he calls a "(]ood Hailcut l

ｇ ■７
●１

1982̲IIarley Bct、 n

tlt thOァ ヽge()f88
ヽ
■
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H air ofthe 6th (ieneration of Wt'cda l'nmily'
I)ictured abov('is Harley Cutting the Hair of
Stt'rling Wecda

Cuts

′

1960's

鷲・

1950's

―
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Mikt'Ar<'hiboltl and H arl('y }Jeen
(Notico th(' Prict' of Hair ('trtsl)

Det'Archibold at Phillips station ownt'd lnd
operatt'd by Htrrry Archibold - l95il.
(\ttrtt st .lrt llllrn .-\rtltilttli

Southlvest Si(l('
(rf Main StIc('t
llxi3
( irfr,, Bnrbt't' -Shop,
ttlll l'ielrl. and

\tactnl St'r'vict' Sttti()n.
('lair Ilttt't I'itrttrt

( rtut tlsr'

T rain

Newspapers

Telephone

Railroad
The Humeston and Shenandoah
np the $ ilrs a)ong the hrant h ol thr'

spol:t of tha passirtg rtf lht bulfolrt-lltt
bulfolo Ent e r|o.\ ao lrrrils. thc tmils lt) tL'agt)tt rottl.s.
and lha u a*rn ntutr's rcplattd hl roilnnds.

fixing

A\ tht'pt)?t

Iol unlil roilntads lr-ossrr/ tl,' rrtunlrr crtuld earl!
inIancl Irttt tts br, assirrld o/'srrrlit'a/.
'I lt, 1,,l1,,tlttr l, n,ls,t st,l,tllot,t'ut't t'l tn-tl ilirs t\ tl
tt.t'tttr nttttt d 'l ttxl, t t ttttttt tt rt tt t.

'l'he Hunreston irnd Shenrrndoah Ilailload gltu out o1'
intt,nse,rivirlr'.,- thirt exislcd lrctu'een Jar'(iould ol
Wahrrsh. St. I-ouis anrl I)aciIit Rnilrlirl ('ompan:
trr-rrl ('.F). I't,rkins, pttsitlent ol tht,('hic ago, Rurlington

thl
thl

anrl ()uinr'1'Ririltoarl. Goulrl rvantotl control rrl irll ritil
tlall'ic t h roughout the NIid$ r,st. \\'hcnevtr irnother rrril-

-'l'ht

n 1 8tt0 the Wirhash Ilailrorrd Conrpnnv tt-ontrolled bv

Gouldt ltcquirt,rl tontrol ol tho Misst,uri. Irrrva irnd
Nelrlask:r Ririlload. running *esl fi'ont Keokuk. lnd
itnnounr'{'rl its intentir)n ol oxtr.nrling it through the
sr)utheln ticr'{)1 ( oun t ies in Io* a to ('oun< il Blu11.s. 'l'hc
CII & () had irlso lrt,r.n int(.nding to huild ir raiiroird
acloss thr,south(,rn li(,r rrl rrrunti0s for scverlrl vears.
T* o lailloads. side bl side. rtould olrliouslv have bet,n a
mistnkc. llvon (lould kncu'that it rl,oul(l be lirolish trr
build rrrils in thl sarrl tellitorl. Alter llrgotirtions, it
*'irs linallv agrlcd eiulv in lEtl that both thc ('B & ()
anrl thc Wabash ('ompanils shoulrl abantlon their con
teDrplat('(l entelplis(,s tnd thrrt onr.r.oarl shoulrl be constltrctcd l)v tr ncn,anrl indr'pcndent ( ontpllnJ' r,llled tht,
Humeston and Shenirndoah Iiaillrrird ('ompanr.
'l'hc plln u,as to bu ilrl. ou n and lllst, a lint, ol r.ailrrrird
l\'rrm Pnririevillr, (Virn Wert ) to Sht,nirndoah. Iou.a. a
distance rrf 9i miles. 'l'ht, H & S *'as lrlso to ir( quir.r, a
railroad line tiom Priririevill(' to t ll(, to* n ol H u moston.
Io$ a. a distanr.r, of l i nr ilcs. 'l'he tol al nt il(,irgt oper.aterl
oi thr. H & S rvould bc I1l nriles.
('onslru(1i()n comnrlnct,d at sr,r.r'ral rlillert,nt points
betrvcen Vln \\'r'rt lnrl Sht'nrrndorrh cullv in ltEl 'l'he
Lorrrl wirs comploted rrnd oponod Ii)t.tlallia as lirllows:
Flom Virn Werl toClrrnd Rirer' 10.S1) milcs. November
7. laSl: trr'l'ingllr', I I l0 nrilcs. Slptenrlrcr'1i, I882r to
Slt.nanrlorrh. 70.11 nril|s. Novemlrr.r 18. Iltll2.
('.E.I)r.r'kins. rrs pllsident,,l thl Itullington H ailr.oird.
hrrrl priol kno* ltdgt, n hen tht, Il & S u,rrs hein g lirrmerl
as t(' !\'h cl (, th(, (l(,pots \\ el c l() bt l)rrilt aLrrrg thr,Iine. tJe
thtrelirll lx)ught th(,irdjoining lrrnd ar.ounrl the proprrsld dcpots uhich *'ould lrrtoml the trrnn sitcs.'I'hc
To$nSitr,('onrPiln] l)llltt{(l the str( {'ts irnd all|r.s. anrl
('.11. Pelkins nrrrde rr lirr.tunl sclling thc lots. Mtnv
()\\'n(,rs r)l'pr'(|l)(,1-1\' in f ingllv hirvt thr nirml of ('ll.

the lirst t)lssongels ilIIi!ed hl cirr. A lxrnfirc lnd l0
guns marlc the cvening displirv grirnd.
Ottrrbeli lSi\l - Oul (lcpot is finished. \\'r'havI onIt,l
th(, lx,st d(,pots on th(, line. I t is

1'r'onr

2,1

x {j0 and rvell lin ishcd.

Oul st:rtion is uou opt,ncd up irnd in lull lrllst.'I'he H & S
alc rcadv tr) t2lk('shipnrents ol all kinds('harlil Jo1,
Strtion Ag('nts: 188:l

lftli6.

tS)0-l

(icor.ge P.

Hall

1901 1907 ('.A. Str.ph cnson
l!)0; . I!)0r, \\-.O. Butler
ll)(18 l!112 A.l\{. Silx,rt
l9ll A.R.'I'illotson
1926 l9:J0 llall I)a!is
1930 19.15 Flrrrl Rrruland

Pr,r'kins on thcir- irbslIrrt,ts.
\!hcn the H & S hrtrrmc hirnkrupt in lt9{i. ('.F). I)r,r
kins anrl his $ili,Edith bcr.irme orlnt,r.s. In t1){)l lh{,v

s,'l,l th, , rrtir, IIII, r,, rlr,.{ lt & (l
'l'lre lirllrrrling itents qt,r.r, lakcn
11,,,,r,/ rrrll, r' N,.r\: tr,,tn l lrElr.l

rrnrl at t'

n(,ilfL,l us.
getting along
S(,pt('mbr.r 7. 1ttli2
- H lilroarl matt(,l s are
nictlr'. All the glading is don(,easl {)fto\\'n irnrl rve cun
see tht, smokeStptembrr 1.1. 1882 - Hulrirh lirr Tinglr.v.'l'Irc cars
have come! Who would live without the cars? The cars
roillcl in on thc tth anrl it * irs a livclv time. Ml Robolt
I)uniap irnd a trruple ol gentlcmeD l'r'onr I)ecatur \\'e]'(,

rrrrrd woulrl plan to bu ild. Grruld wou ld rush in 1o build a
t onrpoting Jinc.
I

Q

doing othcr nerr'ssalJ'\\'{)r'k ilt()und the dlpot gtrrunds.
A largt numbt't ol trrlort'rl gentr]' hirvc contntentt'd
!r'ork east of torvn. $ hit h catrses a variolJ rrlshitdes oIt
our stleets. O.cirsionallv Mr. Skinnt'r has chalgl ol thr'
rvrrrk. Thc laillrrld is being pushed rapidl) to complc
tion. \\'e rxpect to h('rtr-the \\'histl('soon.
Jul! 13, llt82 - 'I'eanrs continu(' to atrive in largo
nunrhers irnd trirck )irling is in oprlation alJ irl,rng tht
lino.
,rul\' :10. ltt2
-'l'hings all bt,ginning to look livcll in
Tinglef irnd tht peopl,tlr, h:rppf irs sunll{r\\'els.
August 10. l88l
lailroad is running lirul milcs

Earl Rowland Depot Agrnt
(' tu rl asy B i I t-llret ltt n rid ga
r

I

tlt liinggtld
.Iul\' 2lt. lt)10 \'indittttrtr
Foltr'.1ive (ilrt,k lirhorer.s
- r.oadlrtd
crrnrr Ft irlirv to u'ork on thc
fiont this statirrn.
l h tr' ar'r, occu pv ir)g t h f(,(, ])( )\ ritrs n (,iir. t h{, st()( k
'lll.(ls.

Julv l. lssf l,iltl live tt,irnrs lr.( ()D ririlr'oa(l N.ork lt
Tinglr,r. irnrl-thil tv nrr)rr l1).r'r.11l.,,ul(, Ilr,r-(,. Gulss tht II
& S jtttcnrls trr lrrsh th in gs. 'l'h r' )inl ttpa irlr.s h l ve been
.,,

April 13, 191fi - Good Roads Special Train lvas in
Tingley for an hour. The train had an exhibit of U.S.
Government model ofgood roads, showing the stages of
construction and road machinery used in construction.
A free dinner and free team fecd was offered to every
farmer who rode a road drag into Tingley. The high
school band played. The speaker gave a plea for hard
surfaced roads-one thing we can bequeath to our
posterity. Murl DeWitt rode a drag 5 miles; Will Blauer,
3: Geo. W. Irving, I l,ul; W.L. Henderson and A.A. Allen.
L: oscar *"*"".r;1f
;?1,,r1'i ,
South Side of the Tingley Depot
Courtesy Bi ll y Rrech enridgc
Special Exhibit trains in early 1900's:
October 20, 1910
- Soil Special Train stopped in
Tingley and was greeted by an audience of 250 to 300
people in the coaches and on the platform. Lecturers

talked on crop rotation.
October 19. 1911
- Burlington Exhibit Car stopped in
Tingley with the view of attracting settlers to the new
irrigated lands along the Burlington's new lines in
Wyoming and Montana. The car had samples ofgrains,
grasses, fruits and vegetables gro\!'n in the Big Horn
and Yellowstone Valley.

The horses pulling tlre dray and the drayman was
a familiar sight around the depot. Wonder what
the finery is in the trunk he is hauling?
Courlesy Clair Hcyer Collection
Ever.n..thing n,as shipped on the trains. Whcn people
moved from ont ar('a to anoth(,r. thel'moved by trainlivestock. furniture. machinerl', and thcmselves. All
goods sold hv the local busincssmen in TinFlc) would
be shipped in hv train-buggies, furnitur(,, ( arpets,
chicken grit, allitems to tht,grr)corv stores. icc liom the
Clarinda ice lir< tory. wool. applcs. potatoes. and later

March 28, 1912
- Seed Corn and Soil Special Train
stopped t hourfor lectures delivered from large audience
coaches attached to the train. Henry Wallace of
Wallace's Farmer lvas one of the speakers.
June 20, 1912
- Des Moines Booster Train containing
80 representatives of the leading business and professional firms ofDes Moines stopped in Tingley. The Iowa
State Band gave a splendid concert. Des Moines was
bidding for our businessmen's trade.

March 9, 1911

- Dairy

-even

No.2 to llllston.
visit a whilc or tt,nd to their business. then come bzrck to
Tinglev on Passenger No- I going west nt 4r20 p.m.
..MEMORIFJS''
Marie Et horrtart Trotell
- can rcmember $,hen
she and her sisters. Ellen and Marguerite. the Lee
Brou'n children. Willio Mariner, Lawrcncc Bor-

Special had a combination

sleeper'diner where the party lived, a car transformed
into a model dairy barn, and il lecture coaches. It was
sent out by the State Dairy Association.

Iowa Dairy Special

cars_

People could catch the Passlnger

rusch. and Georgr'and F lorcnco Kester used t() go
down to the railroad tracks to play after school(Eckerman family lived where Harry Skarda lives
today.) They would place pins or nails on the
tracks. and thc train u'hcels u,ould smash them
together into $ hatever shtp(,the!' had laid thcm.
Sometimes thel r,r,ould p)acr twtr nails tog('ther
and makc crosses out ol thr.m. One time they wcre
pla],ing hv the tracks. :rnd F lrrrence Kest{,r got h(!r
foot caught in the ctrttlo gurtrd. Wouldn't vou
know-herc came the,1:2:l train from the east.
The5' hurrir.dll' unbuckled ht,r overshoe and pulled
her foot from it. After thc train passod. they
retrievod the oversit;"

- March, l9l I

Courtesy Kathk en Williams

May 22, l9l ll Burlington Trade Excursion Train with
a party of 75 Burlington manufacturers. jobbers, and
wholesalers stopped in Tingley. Fischer's famous band
gave a concert on Main Street. The 75 boosters made
visits to all the stores, and after sing"ing their "Burlington Song" left for Diagonal amidst cheers and best
wishes from the Tingley people.

-

-. -.

Margaret EiEhme can well remember one time
when she came to town with her parents. They
gave her a nickel to spend and she accidently
dropped it down a knothole in the boardwalk56

combined $'ith the motor in the fiont end: Setrts 50
passenger-s:

BASE BALL

Trnin olectrically lighted wih no

steam

whistle; Gnsoline motor train.
Decemhcr- 1l)45 Vindicator
- Train service on thc old
Humeston and Shenandoah Railroad through Tinglel,

⌒

was discontinued at the end of I)ecember.

Februarl. 1916 Vindirctor The Tingley American
Legion Post purchased the old depot for $1301.
,June 1?. 1946 Vinditator
- A crew ol workmen are
takin,{ up the abandoned Burlington railroad tratk at
'l'ingley and soon our railroad u'ill be just a memorr-.
Septembor 5. 1946 Vindicotor
- Burlington bus service
started in Tingley.

:I:IIIISI!￨‖

JUNE 7
Tin!1lol「

lo l〕

larinial

Leaves Tingley at 12:30 p. m.

Returns at 1:00 a. m.

Fare $2.00

for

Round Trip.

A special tr.aln of flve corches wlll bc
run on aboye data lo nccommodate thosc
who wlsh to att.nd ttre base ball. tour[a.
.neDt nnd op.ra at Clailtldn.
May 28, f9oa Ad from Tingley Vindicator

′

trlxtra passenger or excursion trains pulling coaches
*'ould be sent whenever thr:re was a chautauqua at
Clarinda or Shenandoah.
In 1927 - 230 Cars ol Livestock Were Shipped - 121
czrrs ofhogs.93 cars ofcattle. 16 cars ofsheep.
April 2ll, 7928 Vindicator - The "Dootlchug" started
through Tingley. It is reall-v a passenger and mail car

$27.20

Galifolpia

10

Daily till October 3l
$27.2O't','

S.,n

l'rrnii:.,,, L.s

.{ngeLs.

$27-20 To 1)ortland. Stattle. 'la.oDra, \'an.,,u!tr.
$24.70 To slrikant, \Yalla \\'alla. \\'rnat.hrc.
$22.20 '1" Salt Lal(. ()sdtn. ljuttc. Ilelena.
517.2O 1-" Billins..,n.I Ilunth\, ]Iotlt.
$21.10 '1,, C,xlr. ljasin and \Y,,rlun(1. in frm,u.

This steam engine derailed while pushing a snow
plow on Jan. 29, 1940, southeast of Tingley on
Burlin gton Railroad tracks.
In the top photo two young men, Billy Breckenridge and Russell Boyd, check the big steam
engine over. Some of those working to clear the
track in the bottom photo: Howard Woods, Dee
Linkey, Clarence Weeda, Billy Breckenridge and
Russell Boyd.

)]ig Horn 1)a.i:r ,,t \\-ioming.
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October 1O, 1907 Ad from Tingley Vindicator
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Tingley Newspapers
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In this vt'ry early picture of Tingley, the Vindicator
Office was on the south side of Main Street.
'I'he first paper was the ?'irrgley ?lmes, started by J.
Gettinger in I t3lt2 and later sold to L.O. McKinley, nnd
he to Rav Brotht,rs. the name being changed to the
Nca,"-. Tht,n J..J. Noah bought it, and reaching a point

The Vindicator Office was moved to the Kate
Peckham building September, 19O8, (where
present-day Garden Club Park is located). The
above picture shows Ed Burleigh in front of the
Vindicator building about 1926. The Vindicator
remained at this location until it was destroyed
by fire in October 1933. It was then moved to the
north end ofthe present-day post office building.

where he fi'lt it ncct,sszrry to appeal for help to carry the
paper, and not getting it, moved the office to Wirt, now
called Ellston.'I'ingley u'as without a paper until July.

* hcn ll.Il. Garretson of Lenox began publishing
The Rattla Arr,. This warlike paper suspended in
f)ecemher. J.J. Clark of Gravity began publishing the
f ingley lndepend.rl for six months in 1886. but it. too,
went the .,!av of its predecessors.
The Tinglc-r' yirdi.dtor was started in 1889 (9.1 i,ears
ago). One wonders if the naming of "Vindicator" ha<l
anything to do *ith its meaning-one who justifies,
upholds, or defends. Throughout the 60 years of its
existence, printed under Tingley Vindicator was the
paper's motto, "A Home Paper, Devoted to the Interests
ol Its Supporters and the Public Good. Paid for by
Many. Borrowed by Some, but Read by All." The earliest t,ditors atc not known. P.B. Wilson was editor in
188;-r.

CouttesJ Clair Hcyer Photo
anuary 16, 1908 Vindicator Wll LOST THE
- of the count at
(lOtlNTY PRINTING The result
Mt. Ayr Tuesday was in favor ofthe M t. Ayr Jour.
nol by about 180, they swearing to a list of ll40
while the Vindicator's list was but 660. If we had
J

resorted to the practices of the ,,/r;zraol and given
away subscriptions where we could not secure a

legitimate subscriber, perhaps we might have
won, but we prefer to go down in defeat rather than
to resort to questionable means to secure the print-

1892. T.F . Armstrr)ng was a former editor, as was,Jamcs
Nelson. but tht d:rtes are unknown.
I).W. Watsabaugh sold the Vindicoto. to Watson

ing. The Vindicolor existed for 19 years without
the printing and we can get along another I g years
if necessary. We want to thank every subscriber in

Edwin (W.ll.) lSurleigh August,l, 190,1. The town of
Tinglel- *'as very fortunate in having an editor with the
dedication to th(,community and the superior r,r'riting
abilitl- of Ed [3urleigh. The Vindicatot w as tr\t ly a quality newspaper that "pulled no punches" in the editor's
column and aluays kept Tingley in the forefront. A
prime example of this was Mr. Burleigh's battle to keep
the Tinglel Vindicator as the official county paper.

this public manner for their loyalty to us in our
work to secure the county printing.

April 1 1 . 1907 Vindicator - WE ARE AN
OT'TIC]IAI, PAPER _ THE BOARD OF SI]PER.
VISORS ON T'RIDAY NAMED THE TINGI,F]Y
VINI)I(]ATOR AS AN OFFICIAI, PAPER FOR
RINGGOI,I) COIINTY-The controversy as to
which paper should be named to succeed to the
official position held by the Tuicc'a'Weeh Neu's
was settled F riday by the Ringgold County board
of supervisors when they selected the Tingley
Vindicalr.rr as such successor. The Vin di< otor filecl
a list of 54:l subscribers in Ringgold County and
lhe Mt. Ayt Journal a list of 506. IMessrs. J.S.
Shepherd and Son owned the Ml. Ayt Journal.llt
is the first time in the history of Ringgold County
that an official newspaper has been selected outside of Mt. Ayr. and hence we feel douhlv gratified

at the result.

Ed Burleigh in 1939, shortlv before his death'
CourtesY Clair B. HeYer Phottt
5ii

Noel B. Seney, Sr.

-

19.15

Noel Seney, Jr. and
his mother, Belle Seney

Bertha Hogue

1ol until September. 1948 (at least, that is the last issue
rle have). at *'hich time the news from Tingley and
vicinity was incorporated ir,to the DiaEonal RepnrterMrs. Seney gathered the news flom Tingley, turning it
in to Mr. Bonebrake to be printed on the page of the
Diagonal Reporter called. the "Tingley I)epartment".

Mr Burleigh was certainly an ardent booster and
should be given credit for putting Tingley on the map
and keeping it there. It is apparent, had Mr. Burleigh
succeeded in all of his efforts, Tingley very well could
have been the capital of southern Iowa! His attempts to

attract business, obtain city water, hold llie county fair,
get better railroad service and better highways through
Tingley, and the stressing ofimproved moral standards

Joan Hannah was the reporter in the 50's and Frances
Hannah was reporter after Joan.
Miss Bertha Hogue worked for several years in the
Vindicator office. Pressmen were E.A. Stover and Mirl

was unending.

Ed Burleigh operated the business until he was 80
years and Smonths old, hardly able to shuffle about to
do the necessary work. In March, 1939, he sold the busi
ness to Noel B. Seney, Sr.. On August 4, 1939, Ed Burleigh passed away, exactly 35 years to the day from
when he first printedthe Vindicator in Tingley.
Mr. and Mrs. Seney printed Lhe Vindicator from
March, 1939, until November, 1946, when it was sold to
Jack Bonebrake of the Diagonal Reporter. Mr. Seney
had become ill with cancer and died in March, 1947.
Jack Bonebrake continued to print th e Tingley Vindtca-

Thompson. Lee Little worked there also. Emma Weeda
learned to handset type from Bertha Hogue. Laverne

Zarr, Walter Zarr, Marjorie Hillebran. and Louivisa
BIunck were employees of the firm. Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Scott helped the Seney's with the paper. No doubt there
are many others ofwhom we do not know at the time of
this writing.
Tingley owes "posthumous thanks" to the early
editors who have recorded Tingley's history.

The Telephone
Alexander Graham Bell invented the telephone in
history of when this
new invention reached Tingley has been found. The
February l, 1883 RinggoLd -Record states, "Mount Ayr
and Tingley are connected by telephone." No further
information has been found until 1903 when theTingley
Telephone Company officers were Geo. Swain, presi
dent: J.O. Imus, secretary; A.R. Hass, treasurer; Luke

phone switchboard system in Tingley. It is not known
how long it was Iocated in his drugstore, but it was sold
$'ith the drugstore in January, 1904, to C. Horton Coye,
a young druggist from Carson, Iowa.
In February, 1906, a new telephone line, the Tingley
and Northwestern, was established with the members
being Z.I. Grout, G.L. Shaw, Will McCulley, C.A. .Burns,
and Joe Shepherd. Each line was overseen by officers

Shay, W.H. Pollock, and J.P. Fife, directors.
The April 16, 1903 Vindicator states, "A new tele,
phone company, the Tingley and Southern, has been
organized for the purpose of constructing a line to run

and directors. The shareholders on each line maintained their line by cutting away limbs of trees that
interfered with the wire, straightened the poles, wire,

south from Tingley along the east road. The shareholders are N.B. Sweeney, Wm. Blauer, S.K. McKee,
Fred Blauer, G. Lupher, A.D. Lupher, B.J. House, O.C.
House, C.D. Johnston, John Long, Wm. Tapp, L.E.
Border, Benj. Lorimor, G.Q.Immerzeel, J.A. Buchanan,

The line north ofTingley was called the Tingley and
Melrose Telephone Company. Some ofthe shareholders
on this line were Rome Fleming, Hugh Kendall, Jasper
Wilson, John Dewey, FJ.S. Green, Clarence Webb. and

1876. Not much of the very early

etc.

Will Kendall.
In January, 1911, C. Horton Coye traded his tele-

and one share will also go to the M.E. parsonage. Those
who were on the Tingley and Beaconsfield line sold
their shares in order to take shares in the new line which

would give them better service."

W.A. Elder was one of the early owners of the tele59

phone system, drugstore, and residence to O.W. Roush
ofAlexandria, Nebraska, for Mr. Roush,s 200 acre farm
northeast of Tingley occupied by James Lee. ISee O.W.
Roush Family History.l Several Tingley citizens today

rl ere moved to the nt.w huilding tho latter part of Janu-

ary,

1918.

In 19.l2.Iim VerpLregh became ill rvith Ieukemia.'1'o
k(.rp the t(,lephone husinoss taoing, a son Howard and
his family returned t() Tinglel'to manage thr business.
Mr. irnd Mrs. I)ale H. I'cters of Ainsrvorth.lou,a, pur
chased the telephone business from Jim Verploegh and
moved to Ting)t,y August liO. 19.15. ISer. Dalc H. l,etr.rs

Frrmill Historr'. I Mr. Pett,rs ditd sudden)y l'rom

ir heart

attack on November !). l{}50. Mrs. l,etcrs sold the busin( ss t() Harry and ('o1la Archibold in August, 1951.
In April, 1961. th(,State of Ioua passed a lar,r'that
formerl thc Iowa Tellphone (lrmpany. 1'hc Archibolds
sold tho Ting)ev Ti,lephone ('ompanl in 1961 to thr
Iowa 1'elephone Company (now Con tin cntal TeL,phonc

('ompanl't, the! taking possession in April. 1962. On
April 21, 1962, the'I'ingley communitv had a party irt
thc Legion hal) honoring the Archibolds and thr loc irl
ttlephone operators. Marjorie Petersohn. Mabel Clvmrr. Ola Verploegh. and [)olores Ilischolf. as a fareu'cll
to the local su'itchhoarrl and over a hrrlf a centurv of
p(,rsonal servico to jts patrons.

Central office tt'lephone su'itchboard in tht'rear
ofRoush's I)rugstore. The nomes ofthe operators
are not known. (Would like them identified.) Year
also unknou'n, but r*'ould probably he about
r9l5-1916.

:

can rt,membtr going on the u'rlk along the errst side rrl
Roush s drugstort, that led to the door at the back $ her('
thf s$'it(hboilrd \ras located. Roush's drugstore was
locflted whcre the vacant lot is today \lest ol tht fir('
st a t ion.

In Octobt,r, 1916, a nern [3ell 'l'elcphonr']inc was construct.(l from Alton to Mount Avr. anrl Tinglel and
Ellston rvert,connectcd on the ('ast'u'est line. A partl- of
ahout 12 m.n engaged in the (onstruction rrl tht Iine
\! erc en( aml)ed nctrr W.A. Allen's, north rvest of Ti

n

gler'.

Their camp Lroked like a miniatur(, citt. A fe*' Tinglcv
you ng mcn \r'ere ilmong th{, .umber emplol-ed.'f he Rell

Tclephone ( o. r'onnectcd
C

thlir line to tht Tinglcv

tn tra l.

1917, .Iames A. Vt'rplrregh of l'ella
the'l'inglr,l Tt lephone l)xch angt'. lSec
Vt'rpltx,gh Famill Historl-. I Mr. Verplocgh * as not onlv
a telephone oper'ator but iln exl)ert electrician.
In June. ll)17. Mr. Verploegh built tr neu'one stor\'.
rvhite stucco building on the lots north ol H('\'('r's st(rr{'
ftrl tht, telephonr' offi.e (just north of the present dl]'
post ollice huiltlingt. H.H. Dufty had the contra(t li)I'
construction. Tho suitchboard anrl oflice equipment

In Jirnuary.

becamr. oq'ncr ol

Prrrty held in Legion Hall April 21, 1962

Marjorie Petersohn, Mabel Clymer, f)olores
Ilischoff, Ola Verploegh. Coyla and
Harry Archibold

不
「

Coy la

Archibold

Mabel Olymer
fi0

Dolores Bischoff

On a one-bclor'-zero aftcrnoon. a Tingk'v iarmer had
to come to to$ n to get a $ agonlotd of coal. He hitchcd
up the team to tho wagon. took his small son along
(be< ause he u'antcd to go t'ven ifit rvas a bitter cold da.,-'):
but rvhen ht,arrivt'd in tou'n, tht'rt'was no coal to b('
had-so he drove back home. Hours trller rlark a Line
Call came "ringing into th{'ir hom(" and to all \r'ho were
"on the lino. Tht' larmer hitchrtl up tht'team lgain.
took his smrrll son and drove into'l'inglcy. and got his
coal. The coal car hird como in. and thanks to the "l,ine
Call" quick service could bt'given the telephone patrons.

Thus began the conversion to the dial phone system'
A thro(-min u t(, buzz u arned vou that vou srxrn r'l'ould be

ut olf." If vou wisht'd to talk longcr. you had to dial
again. Tho pt'rsonirl touch of thc "old Iashiontd"

"<

switr'hboard u as gonc forever. Thert'$'ould bc no m()re
"list.,ning in" on tho line by all the nt'ighbors to get tht'
latest gossip. And don't forget the Line Call. It rvrrs a
way to let thl neighborhood knorv of an emergcnct'. a
sale date. a (rlncellation, nn announcement that a store
had a shipmcnt of a special commr)diti'that h.ld just
aome in on the tl ain. or a rvay of letting everl one knolr'
there was to be a band con('ort or a road dragging.

NOTICE
To Telephone Suhscribers

!

Having taken over theTlngley Teiephone
Co., I lntend to devote Iny tirrre excluslvely
to the business, and give the best service
possible. In order to do lhis, I will bc corn.
pelled to ralse lhe rales.
Beginrring Mqrch lst, 1917, fhe rates wlll
be as follows :
Business Phones, $1.50 per monttr
Residence Phones, 1.00 per month
4.00 per year
Farrn Phones,

,AS. A t,ERPLOEGI{,
MANAGER

Tin€,ley Telephone Co.

IIats O11tr-r thl Telephone Girl
Th,,t,,l"ph,'rr" grrl srts in h,.r,'h:rir
And listens to voiccs fiom everl-wht re.
Shc hears all the gossip. she heals lll tht nex's:
She knou s vvho is happl rrnd who has the Blues:
our s,'rtoq's. she kn,,*s,,ur i,'r'.:
Sh,, knou s
'rll

She knorts {,\'erv gi)-l \\'ho is chasing the l)(}\'s:
She knou s o1'our lroubles she knrr*s ol'our stlili,:
Shr.knou,s c\'(,r.!- miln who is meln to his wife:
She knous e\'r:rJ timt rre ilrc out rvith thc bol's:
She hoars thr, r.xr'uses each fellorv t.mplol's:
Shr'knous cvrrl \\'oman $h() has il dark past:
She knorr's everl I-ntD nho s inr'lint,d tr) lx, 'last i
In lilct, th(,t(,s a se(rct'll(,irth eaah sauc] (,url
Ol that qui{,t. demure looking tel,phone girl.
If thc telephone girl u ou)d t('ll all that sh(, kn()1\ s.
It $'ould turn all our friends into hitterest lilesl
Sht, would soq'n small winrl r,,,,hich *,ould srxrn bc ir gale.
F)ngu)f us in troublt and land us in jail:
Shc tould lct go it stort tuhich. girining irr fbrct,,)
Would causo hall r)ur \a,iv(,s to sur, lirr divrrrrr,.
She trruld gct nll thl c.hurt.hes mixed up in a fight
And turn all our dals into srrrrou'ing nights:

ln Iitct, sht,could koep thr,rvhok,toun in il stew'
If she d toll a tenth palt ol thc things thit shc kne$.

!'ebruary 15, l9l7 - Vindicatol Ad

Now. doesn t it mirke vour head simply u hirl
Whcn vou think rvhnt you our.to tht,tok,phonc girl?
April 1.19t)9 7'ingl,r Vind irator

EVAN(lELISTIC MEETIN(lS

In l-ebruar'1'. ll)0i. noted evangclists. I)avis and
GalLrwav. hcld 1;rohnblv thc lrtrgt,st t'rusade ct'ct
hcld in Tingler'.'l'he Opera Housc. rr'hich helrl lirO
people. urts lilled br' ? o ciock cvor'] evoning lirr' 2
wt,cks, rrnd the ovrrllou' meetings welc held irt the
('h ristian (.hurch. Most o l t h(,old-timt s(,rmons \\'cre
ol thr "Hell-Firl lnd l)irnrnatirrn tl p{'. };\'angelist
(lrrllowav toltl the Tinglcv crou,d. Wt, preirched

lir angllist Ga)lrrt'a5 hrrd a splcial m({'ting nt the
Oplra Housc lirr thr.men. ol *,hir.h thert,nere alrout
2()0.Theiirllouingisr.'hirthctold thcm: Sontcol vou
old li,llou s irround hcre holongin* to thrs{, chulches
walk th(,streets rvith a big cud ol tobacco in vour'
mouth ru n ning do* n ovt'r'r'oul r'hir:. dr_ipping rL,u'n
on tr)ur shirt. u hrr get do* n anrl pla-r"Oh Lord. lill
me rl ith tho Holv Spirit."l'hr: very idt,a rrl vou asking
thc []olv Spirit to abide in lorrr old diltv calctrssWhr'. r'oul old hleath snrolls likt,\'()u \\'(r'e a cr'()ss
hotween il Lilly grrlt and a polc tat...'l'here is one
thing I clirim to bt,rr good one at tnd that is skin n ing
thl booze business. I ll ki( k it irs long ;rs I ve got a
foot: I'11 hit it as lrrng as I've *ot ;r list: I ll lrite it as
long rs I hrrvc a tooth. and then I II j.aum it to l tlt h. '

for turr s tr,ks in ir to$'n and an old inlidll cusstrl me
all the tinrt declaring therl u as no (:)od anrl lhere rv.rs
nothing in pray(,r. [Jut a nrrrd cow,hookt,<l him drrwlr
in the corner o1 a stalrle onc clal lnd he prlved Iikc a
good tellrw. That old corv hookerl molt, I)l a-,-er into
hinr in Iivt.minutes thln I wrrs .rble to prooch lirr two

(il

CHURCHES
Tingley ChriStian Church Organized in 1877
lT ltc folloLLing actttunt of thL, first thurrh in Tingley
aos gi{'en b1' ,ly'iss 1no Freeman ol o ('cntenniol
Fellou'ship meeting Nolember 11. lg!15. at Mt. Ayr.)
''Hrntit rtrigitr rf lha bcginning of an\'(hurch in th?
corlit da!s Drrsl /t.u'. been one of slrugglas. I don't
haltcte te u ho liL t' today lltou and realiz? LL hal lhcy
tttust hdt't, haen- I arn laJiitlg nt!,nt)trs front a letter
by Mrs. Ja<,tb Fran, uho u.as pr(scnt at the
",itt,,n
lirnt this littlt hand u,as strug{lint! lrt tstablish a
(hrrch in ?'irtglt1. '
In the oltl Centcr Schoolhouse at th(, (,ast edge of
'l'inglev in 187?, a li.x'people gathertd tr) organize a

V

st hoolhouse

for liglrt.

Simpson Elv u,as ont, of the earliest evangclists. and
ht' helped to start building the Christian ('hurch rvhich
is nou a dlvelling houst u'hert,A.A- Simpson iives.
'I'he next building rtirs dedicated Februa15' Ilt96 nnd
burned Julv 2. l9il0.
The next church. in vvhich we now worship, was dedicrt(,d April 12. 19:ll.

=
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Sundal School and ('hristian Church. There rvere some
I ti or I tt at this lirst rnt,r,ting: Mr. and Mrs- 'l'hos. (iarvey,
Mr. and Mrs. J.l). Molse. Mr. and Mrs. [,cvi Knapp, Mr.
irnd Mrs. Tavlor. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. llmmans. Mr. and
Mls. Oliver l)avis. Mr. rrnd Mrs. James I)avis. Mr. and
Mrs. J ames Quig)r,y. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGugin.
'l'hcsc lvr:rc thr, ( hart('r members. 'l'his q as thc f irst
chulch organizt,d in lhe to\\'n. Ezckial Harland xas
called to Break thr IJltrrd of I-ifi tothem. Hcuas an
.ld time ministtr ol tht'gospelandkneu hisBihlevvell.
lll he)d meetings lirr sevoral ueeks, and l9 united with
the church. Mr. and Mrs..Jacob Flanr,*ere in this

'I'he First Christian ('hurch building was huilt in
t'arly'lio's, building still occupied by Bishop family in north Tingley.

gr{)u p.

ヽ̲/

Tht'second Christian Church building was a large
frame building on main street, which was dedicated February 9. I U96 and burned July 2, 193O.
Congregation had service in Community Hall for
next 8 months.
Early Clerks and Ministers
('lerks:
lna l-reeman
1891
(lora Frane
189.1
llva Eckerman
1895
Anna Frane
1908 and 09
Ministers
('.H. Mattox
1891
1892
l).A. Hastings

First Christian Church was organized in this old
Center Schoolhouse in 1877 with 35 members.
('andles wert'ust'rt for light. Building still stands
on f)ean .Iohnson farm.
l'our weeks later another meeting $'as held. and 16
more made the grxrd c0nfession. The country was so
starved for the gospt,l that the little schoolhouse was
fillld to overflo*ing l,-r six o,"lock everr',.vening.
After the churc h r.r'as organized in 18711. scrvices were
lcd bv Rev.'[)acl'Harland Ii)r t$o tears. A..1. Garrison
u'as the next ministcr.
There were good voices among those pioneers. and the
‐

singing of the old gospel hymns led by Miss Ella
Neighde was inspiring. although there was no instru'

Abc Corel'
Joel Brown
c.Ft. Pile

ment to help.

The women made candles and ttxrk them to the

62

Fl.J.

wrisht

1894
1896
1898
1901

A.l). Vcacth
F rnnk ()r ilt
( irorgc (iillettc

1903
1904
1906

.1.P. Lucirs

1ヽ

ln

)08

C. Smith
I.rank ,l:rmls
It.H. Smilh
S.( '. Kitrchelot,

11)11

fl. [-. Kirrst:redt
A.(1. Str.wrrrt

1915

I

lugh (iuv

('. Sharv
Ilt,v. K linc
I'rof Stringfellorr, rrnd
I)r'lkl students lillcrl in
.1.

NL Lou

r

Marion N ilson
,\. LeRor tIu1l
Iirbert Mitttson
It.M. I I rrpkins
Itor'. Klirlzer
Iter'.
Rov.

Ilulr

(irtcn

i. Slick
Klnnltlr Hunt
Iter'.

.1. (

1941

Petcr,Ienscn
Rer. H irstie
Rr'r'. James I"llnirga n
Re r'. \'.1-. Lutt

19・ 1ら
19・

F.( . \lc('all,,n
I)u ight Nltsstnger'

1912

Rcv l\'l J Wilkin

1913

19

195()
1ヽ

)35

1960
1ヽ )61,

s

11)14
11)17

1917

1919
1922
!̀,23
11)25
11)26
11,27

11)29

1981
191,3‑3ら

CHRISTIAN WOMI.]N'S FEI,LOWSH IP

1938

BA('K ROW: Macolle Morrison. Hdna Mr'[)oraell,

19'ヽ 9

Ellcn Ovr.rlroltzt'r, Margucrite Sherr,r'ood. Minn ie
Bro$ n. I'RONT ROW: Mrs. Steinkzrmp, lna Frt,eman, Marie'froxr.ll. Narncy Borrusch, Ruth Fingland, J.(]. Slick (preacht,r), Maggie Eckcrman.

1940
1,)12

Wilkins 1963

-

1983
′ ‐ヽ

'I'his building w.rs st:rlt('d in June ll):io an(l was
dedicated dt'bt fret, April 12. 19:ll. Cost was
$5,OOO with v()lunteet. ht,lp. ('ontents \\ ere saved
from old huilding.

Ilr,r. Mcllin \\.ilkins carnt to plstor thc church

in
i]r' r'onsisted oi his s ift, Margalr,l ;rncl li,ur'
chiltlrt,n: Nlikt,. NIrrrlrr. Marcv and Michellc. A populitr
I

!t(iit. [Iis

1ir nr

tealho in tht' NIt. Avr'('onrrnunity sthools. Iler'. Wil
kins *'as a gr'ltduirtt ol Tirllrrr ['nivr'rsit1. rrtt,ivcrl an
Nl.;\. llonr North\\'('st Missouri Stlte Ii.. attend('(l
Asbu rr' 'l'hco logicirl Scminarl . and irs

o1'

l9il2 had conr-

plctlrl his ltsidencr, ,,rork lirr a d{xt(,ratl rrt [)rukt
I'niversitr'.

'l'hr.ontilr.Wilkins iirmilv becamt involvrtl in the

NI:rlgat et. in rrcldition to heing the orgrnist. h:ts
hetn rrrlivc in the('hristian \\'omen s Fello*ship.lea<lrr
of'th(, touth gloLrp. :rr(l g(,n(,mlly helplul in rrll asprtts
ol chutch rrn<l Sundll Schrxrl- Thechildren utreraisld
in tht church and u't,r'r,alrlirvs rvilling to hr.lp in anr
uar'. r,speciirllY $'ith the musit.
In his tt\'{'rrtv r-car-s plus lls pilst()r Rcv. Wilkins hrrs
mirlistel.t,(l t() thc ( hulch s ith thoughtIuIsel nrons. (1)n)
Ior'tcrl. rncour-lrged and instru( ted thr,r'hulch irnd conr
munitt in Ilihlical prlcepts, irs well irs provirling aca
dcnric rrnd slrilitualguidancl to tht, students {}f the Mt.
AYr school.
,lovce O{erholtzer Scott
ch ut t h.

('HRISTIAN I,ADIF]S AID I9T2
STANI)ING: (1, to R)
Mrs. Steinkamp,
Mrs. l'rank Hausz. Mrs. Chas. Ri< hardson. Mrs.
L.M. Lanham, Mrs. Henry Brt,ckentidge, Mrs.
Pete Hopkins, Mrs..Jirrvis. SEA'I'llI): Mrs. Mooney,
. Mrs. Frank Mc(lugin (I)0n's motht'r),
Mrs. B(,rnhardt He1-r'r', Flunico Nelson, Aunt Kate
l'r.ckham. ('ourlr'st Rnt rnrtnd Ruthanon
613

Tingley United Miethodist Church
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'l'hc Mrthodist ('hurch ol 'l'inglev had its lrlginning
as a Sahhath Schrxrl in the old ('cnter schrxrlhousc
which uas Lrcated ircross the road nr)rth oftlrt present
('harlcs (.ir st homc in northr.irst f ingler'. Thc Rt,r'. Cht
rlt,s Hiranr Burleigh organized thl lirst class in thr.
spring of lU77. At that tim(, he !r'as station{,(l irt Hop(,
ville and prcrrched at Olivt,r'. Ric,e. ('orn$all. and f ing.
k,v schoolhouses. irnrl also irt tligh I'rrint Chulch. Rer..
I3urleigh was one oIthe iirst r.ircuit ridcrs. ' mirking his
journel s b1' horsehir< k. 'l.hllt, u'as no tou n ol 'l'inglev
h{,r(,at that time.'l'he class *';rs composed o1 t}rc lirllos
ing persons: Messrs. and Mcsdamcs ll. Atrvootl. Morde
c;ri Smith, ,J.W. Strrlfirrd. W.W. Willcf ; Mesrlames A.
[)olLrck and [,ucl Foster': Miss Marl Smith: Messrs. J. ]1.
and,I.J. Atwood. Link Smith. and Link Willt,r'.
'l'he Mcthodists wilnt(,d their o*n church. On

('hi)dren

Nrrvember 16. 1881. thev sccured a Lrt h1'donation from

Rer'. Shr,ldon helpr.d organize the l)puorth Lcirgue, a
rcligious organizatirrn ol tht,r oung pcople oftht,r.hurc.h.
'l'his namr,r.arried through until th| l1),10's wh('n it \eas
chrrnged to Methodist Youth Folloxship. Rev. Sheldon
a lsrr helpod lirrm a J u nior Lcague fo:-chilclren !| through
I2 ycars of irge.
Rev. Trrlley sorvrrl the church in 1906. In lrrter ycars
their daughtor. Helen S. Pr,lr,. recallt,d, "I can still sec
thc beautilul ('hristmas tre(,at the church lighted \\'ith
m:tny candlos. and that would be considcrcd quitt,dan

Aprons
Apron
('hildren s flndenltirr
Mcn s Wolk Shirts
Sheets
I'ir,cing (luilt
Ilillrrrt Casls
Mother H ubbard l)n,sses
l)litin Waist I)resscs
('hildren s I )rt,sses
X n()tting ('omfort(,r

lic

s

Ladv's Cook

100

20c

2;c
10c

5c pcr Blo<,k
l;-rc Pt,r Pair
;-)00

(i0c

2;c

2ic

()n(.()fth(' li rst efforts ofthc group wils t() ealrn m{)nev to
pirv lbr tht,r,hurch organ and a bell.'l'he1'pur< hased a
''rull corn ( ilrpet to put in the pulpit irrea ofthr.t,hurch
1i rr $9.80. l pulpit lirr $27.12, and a lanrp lor the organ for
.1{)(.

the Tog'n Site Comprln\'. A(tual c()nstluction ol'the
buildingdidnotbr.gin untilthefallol l1382. 81'thistime.
the Shenandoah & Humtston Railroird was in opera
tion. and the to$n $'as gro$'ing. Whcn the c()nstructi()n
oft he ch urch starttrl. one of I h0 first l irsks * as to kili th c
rattlesnakt,s which inlestt'd the ground..hhn Blaucr
was one ol the children xho helped tht,*'omen pick up
tht, dead sn akes $ ith fork(,d sticks to th ro!1 them on th(,
bonfire.'l'hl new Mt,thodist Episcopal ('hurch *as ded
icated Mav 2. 181t6. F)nough money wrs raisc(l that daJ'

gcrous toda1."

to pilv thc S1.600 cost.

In

1907. the population

ol finglel' \\'as around

fj(X).

'l'hc Methorlist E piscopal Ch urch enrollmcnt had grou n
tr) around I l.l0 membcrs. 'l'ht, present building was no
longer lalgr enough to acc()mmodate the congregntion.
( )n M al' :l I . I908. momolial sorvices u elt held in the old

ヽ /
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church, anrl workmcn began tearing it down the next
d

l\'.
tl.H. I)ultv

u,as t,nrplol'td to supcrintend the con
neu' r'h urch. Onr of thr, I irst jobs \& as thc
excirvation ol the basoment using teams ofhorscs- Somt,
davs the Iarmers removed as rnanl- as llJT wagon loads
ol r.;rrth
llefore thc nelv church lvas complt,trd. Rev. John G.
I)uling lvas assigned to be ministt,r. He and his lamily

struction

(ame into toun bl train. John Blauer irnd somo ofthe
other r'hurch men brought tr.ams and wagons to movc
thr. minister's furniture from thc depr)t to the pirrsonage.
Rev. I)uling also brought irlong two sows and a milk
tou. From the train, Rev. l)uling led the cow up the

People uere verl- laithful in attending servi( ('s. coming to church by tcam and wagon or huggy. or a doublc

sloigh in winter. I)uring the heavv thrming season
u'hen tht,people fr:lt the holses needt,d their Sunday
rest. all ol the families u'alked to to*n. Minnie Ibbot
son s family, the Tapps, were one of tht,se families. Thc
people s'ho lived in town would invitt, the country families to stay for dinn(,r. Then the countrl families u'ouJd
rl.rlk home. Sometimes then,u'ould he i30 people walking on onr road.
ln 1889. Rev. Fred Sheldon and his u'ife organized thc
lirst Tinglt,y Methodist Ladies Aid Srx iety. Mrs. Sheldon was elected pn,sident; Mrs. Hugh Breckenridgt',
ヽ ̲′

vict,-president; Mrs. C.C. Bosu'orth. treasurer: irnd Mrs.
George Su'trin. secrr:tary. The follouing is a price list o1'
lhe t hargr,s for the societv s u ork:
.'ra Per Pd.
Sewing Rags

o1 a
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street and sang. "(ilory, (ilory, Halleluiahl" People
came from thc stores. clapping lrnd yt,lling a wrllcome to
th(,ne\a,minister.
Work on Ihe construction ol the church continued. In
six months'time. the old church had been torn down
and the new onc completed. u'ith most ofthe wrrrk done
by <hurch members. The first subs(riptions oI $3,300
had been collccted. l)very group in the church had held
many kinds of socials to raisc money. On dedication
day, Dect,mber 1;1. 1908. Dr. I).W. I'arr of Indiana garve
th(, introductory service, thcn the great business of the
day was taken up-that of raising th(' money nt'eded to
pay off the indehtt,dness, that the building might be
dedicated lree from dcbt. Solicitors trrrked all day on
the audience. raising $4.1100. llldon and Lena Richards
were just newly married and attended the dedication

Follou,ing are m inistlrs lvho havt'st'n ed the'l'ing)e5'
Methodist ('hurch ancl the leal in which cach started

lnd irsked if
thel rvould mak{' n donation that dav. Mrs. [)avid
Allcn s mother. lltta McMinn I|r'ing fronr Iligh Point
('huft h. r!as tho gu{,st pianist ilt t h('sel'\ict- 'l'he church
that rvls dedicaterl that dal u ill lrt i,i Ieats old on the
servi( (,s. flncle Sam Rich.rrds ( rlm(' to them

his pastoratc:

dnte ol 'l'inglev's ( lt,ntennial.

￨卜

Charles IJreu ct'
F ather N ixon

1ト アド

S. Mrthen5'
Wm. R. 'l'hompsorr

18卜
1卜

813

I).S. NIuin
S. FarLrq'

1卜

ヽ￨

Georgr, []. N'l itchcll
Wm. R.'l'hompson

18卜 5

Irred Shclrlon
A. H anr.,x
W.('. Smith

1卜 ヽ

.W. Fix in11

)7
1卜 ヽ

F

l11

pcrsons l)resent lirr Sunda-v St hrrol. Rer'. ('.1,. Thomas
u'as thc pastor.
In l"ehruary. I9l3fi.'l'inglel harl ir t('rlihle snowstorm.
121tt inthes dt,t'P on the level.'l.here rr'eIr.no church
scrvices. Rer'. A.('. Stark retlursted chulch nr(,mbers to
r'(,td rs nrany chalrtt,rs ol'the Iliblc ls thrl trruld rvhile
shut in with thc wcather. Tht'1- tcrrrl 6.202 chlpters.
In l!),10. the l,adics Aid Socictt u'as m('rg(,(l with the
Wonrr,n s Folcigr't M issionat ]' S()( i1,t-\' and \!its ( hanged
to the name of Women's Society of Christian Service
(W.S.('.S.). Thc nrrmr, \\,as agilin change<l to United
Methodist Wom(,n (tl.M.W. ).
In ll).l2.,Iosephinl F)ighme paintcd a cross irrd cro\\,n
* ith irn open BiLlt,on the ceiling irhovc thr ;rltar of the
churth. Painted abrrvt,the closs *t,re cupid htrrds.'Ihe
pain ting rvas donl in oil and t{,x1ile paints.'l'his was no
eas] tirsk as it hirrl to be done liom a high scrrllirlding.
an.l .lo $,as som.what afrnid ol high placrs.'l'his painting rlmained on thc ceiling until tht, remorlt,ling rvork
forced it to be covered with ceiling blocks in 1958.
Nor ember 27, I97?, $ as an r.x tril specia l(lr\'. as it \r as
the dirto ofthe ccn tt,n nial o1 Mt.thrxlism nt'l'ingley. Tht,
telt'lrrirtion begirn with the morning uorship b! Pastor
I-rs ('llhoun, lirlbu't d b1 achulchfirmilldinnerserved
to ?ir pclsons. Thc irfternoon r'ontinued s'ith l Irrogram
atten(l('d bl approximirtell' l.l0 pelsons. A t(,ception
folloxld in th(,hirstment of thr,< hurch.
At t he prescnt writin* ( 1982). t he Mt,thodist ( h arge is
conrlxrscd of'l'inglcy. Wishard ('hnpel. anrl llllston.
alternilting chur.h s(.rvi.es rt 11. 10. :lnd ll l.m. Tht,
mt,mbership ol thr,'l'inglel Nlethodist ('hulch is 97.
Margarrt Eighml has prosi<lcd irt the piano since her
higlr school yrars, intermittontlv at times $,ith other
pianists during the earlier."-eirrs and lbr tht lrrst three
1rlrs. hut for the nrost part the r('sponsibilitl rlas solell'
vogur'. Her many yt,ars of Iaitlr I ulrrt,ss nnd sr.r'vice to the
church are most appreciatcd. Avl Ovt,rholtzcr js an
othcr long time member of this r.hurr.h.6i vr'irrs.

1886
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1ヽ

()13

1898

W.H. Lalrick

1ド

ll.S. NIlnoh

1901
1906

r,r'

99

1907
1907
1908
1911

1912

H.M. Stron g
R.T. Hrxlgson

1ヽ )113

l'eter I'arkcr

1915

.J.A. Rl irnson
On il l'. Nlvcrs

1̀)16

Theo I'ics

1921

(

1914

192()

1ヽ

)21

1923

.R. \'rrung

1,)24

('.I-.'I'hrrmrLs

1̀)26

1,.B. Shan non

1929

E.L Blrvins

19:,1

A.O. I)illrrn
Virgil Willirrms

19'も

A.C. Stark

1932
1ヽ

)35

L.M. Kirll'
I.B. R u llhlr'

1939

I.R. Mills

19.12
1ヽ )12

Arthur Il. Wced
(Rr,r'. \lct,d servld thr church lon(r,r'
than ilnl other n)inist('r'. l0 \'r:u's.)
(}eorgc ('. Wise
Charlcs IIa*n
Willis ll. ( ]r'irnt
Waltel Sir nrp

1ヽ

,10

1̀)52

1,)54
1̀)57

1960

ll. Bortsrr'

1961

Norman Mrxrre
.lohn I'lrarlr.n

1̀)65

Sam

65

1

Irrank W. llvan

C.W. Pcr,r'
Allen B. (irrhlt

htrs. including ev(,ning servi((,s uhen tht,]' uere in

1879

1ヽ 卜5

M.R.'l'lllr,5
W.H. Hollt'r'
Alfied K noll
,Iohn (i. I )u ling
R.R. \'ellrrnd
I.R. Holmln

Sr,ptlmber 2:i. I:l2lt. was a tlcotd blr:aking dal for
atter(lirnce at th(.M.thodist lipis<rrpal ChuIch u'ith 19tj

77

ChalL,s H. llur')eigh

1964

.Jerrv N ir'hois
,Iohn Blirt kadnr'
Robet t Shreve
[,]ovd Joh nson
Les Calhou n

1,)66

[)u'ight Itonham

1̀)82

1̀)69

1971
11)75
11)77

Tingley United Presbyterian Church
OUR F'OUNDING

OTIR WORSHIP

'l'he Tingle5' United Ilresbl,terian Church wasorganized July 12, 18Ult. Rev. J.C. White, then pastor of'
F)ugene congregation. was appointed by the Presb5rtery
to effect th(,olg.lnization, and he then served as pastor

Only psalms *.ere sung in the early days. Hymns were

definitelv "ttrboo"
- much too worldly. No musical
instruments wcre allowed in the church. A chorister was
choscn by the elders on the Session to lead the singing.
In early times. the chorister used a tuning fork to give
tho first note of cach tune.
1'he first organist wns Miss Mattie Moreland.,Ianuary 1901. A new t,lectric organ \\'.ls purchased in 191-rg.
Today. in l9i.i3, one can stjll hear I)onna (Mrs. Rogor)
Morrison playing the old pump organ to accompany the

for almost a year- There were fifteen members in all.
Tht,y were:

Willinm Laughnev
Mary M. Laughney
J.J. McCreight

Charles Carmichnel

Mrs. M.C.
Mrs. E.M.

Mrs. D.R. Henderson
A.A. Elder
Sarah Elder

Flora Rr6u nlee
J.T. Henderson

McCreight
McCloskey
I)r. James Nichol
Alice Nichol

!,oung(,st Sunday school class.

Revival meetings were iln important pnrt of the
church life and werc held annually. Loud, rousing songs
and laudable armens lverc not unusual.
Current church members tell of their recollections of
"l'app5," Dobbins {ts.I1. Dobbins, 1930'19117). a minister
who earned that nickname from the love and respect o1
his young parishioners. During the I)eprossion when

Maggie Eldr-,r

Ruth C':rrmichael

inexpensive rt'creation was the rule. most citizens of
Tingley enjoyed the soltball games. and so did sports

loving "Pappv" Dobbins. When games *.ere played on
Saturday night, though. Rev. Dobbins niways left
befbre the midnight hour which marked the beginning
of the Sabbath day devoted to holier pursuits.
Prosb5,terian piety required a strict observance ofthe
Sabbath. F olks reminisce about thr-,ir f amilv rules: no
work bevond the bare minimum required to maintain
people and livostock; meals were prepared tht'dav
before; travel was limited to <,hurch going; children did
not play loud or boisterous games. but rested and read
Sabbath school Iessons and heard Bible stories. Many
maint.rin fond memories of parents' devoting timc to
the children on the Sabbath, a special treat since week
days wt,re filled with work for all the lamily members.
Sabbath school attendance in 1907 averaged 140-150
oitch u,eek. Ten separate clilsses met in every cotner of
the building.
After Sabbnth school and worship in the morning and
the lamily time in the afternoon, most lblks returned in
the evening for youth groups and evening worship.
Midweek prayer meetings were an important part of
family worship in those days.
YOUTH ACTIVITIES
In 1898 the leaders of the Junior Missionary Society
met with the Session to ask for help in maintaining
discipline. In December 1900 the Session approved Sabbath afternoon meetings fbr boys to be led by J.C. Ma'
hafley. Our Young Peoples Clhristian Union (OYPCU)
met each Wednesdtry evening after prayer meeting.
F irst record ofOYPCU dates hack to 1904. In Septembcr
1912 Albert Allen olfered to pay the youth five cents per
bushel for husking corn in order to help them raise

The congregation increased in members quite rapidly.
Many members transferred lrom the Eugene congrega-

tion. The grora,'th ofthe congregation continued, and on
May 2tj. 1896, it numbered 251 communicitnts.

The early services were held in the schoolhouse.
Christian church, and Methodist church. On August 2.
1888. thetrustees purchased land lrom l). Freeman lbra
site on which to erect the church building. Construction
was started in 1888 and linished in l8ll9. The bell lbr thc
steeple was to be one of good material but had to weigh
less than six hundred pounds. Max & Gard built this
church.

Many of the members came to the services by horse
and buggy, wagons. saddle horses. and sleighs. These
were hitched in an area east ofthe new church building.
There have been a number of changes made in the
exterior and interior appearance ol the church since its
beginning. On October 12, 1952, a portion ofthe ceiling
fell above the adult Sabbath school class. Fortunately,
no one was badly injured. A major redecorating of the

interior walls and ceiling was done following this
mishap, and the congregation attended church in

money for a new Piano.

In 1904 there was also a group called thc "Little Light
Bearers" who were the youngest missionary socicty. No
one in this group was older than seven years!They held
their meetings Saturday afternoons. After age sevcn,
children joined the Junior Missionary Society. Many
current adults remember the regular Sunday meeting of
the Christian Endeavor. Currently, our United Prcsby-

Shannon City during this time.
The two large stoves used to heat the church were
most unsatisfactory and were replaced by an efficient

furnace in the 19110's. A portion of the tall steeple in
which the bell hung became unsafe and was removed in
December 1952. It changed the appearance of the
church considerably. The parsonage which was just
west of the church was sold

in

terian youth participate in the Tingley United Youth

1961.
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ofTingley intoxicated. Thc pastor and clerk appointed a
committee to investigate the matter fully beforc action
would be taken on the matter of the certificate. The
committec reportecl that they contacted the man's par
ents and him, all of whom acknowledged the correctness of the report. He cxpressed his sorrow for his con'
duct. and his desire to live in the Iuturc an upright life.
He also agreed to sign a pled*t' thnt. God's helping him,
ht, would nevcr take intoxicating drink of any kind as a
beverage. The committee then recommended he be

Group. Our Session supports our adult sponsors, Curt

and Terry Lininger, who work together with United
Methodists', John and Cindy Allen, and Margaret Wilkins from the Christian Church. The United Youth
Group has met every other week for study, and the off
weeks for recreation.

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
Apparently thc earliest record of the lvork of thc
women's organizations is 1900.'1'he Lttdit's' Missionary
Society meetings included devotions fbllowed by a
study of some foreign country. The offering u as usecl lbr
.r worthy cause through the Women's Board ofMissions.
A second women's orgnnization t'as founded in the
1920's. This group was called the Ladics' Social Circle.
Women attended one or hoth of these orgzrnizations.
Emma M.Clurc wrls the lirst president of thc group and
continued in office for 28 vears.
Jn ordcr to aid in the financial work ofthe church the
Iadies replenished their treasur-,- with man-'- activities.
The big event of the yt'iu was the lce Cream Social held
on the spacious lawn of the Dr. H.I). Sheumakers. tbr
merly the home of thc John Frasers. It was a ftrmily
project. as the men turned the ice cream fieezers; the
women preparcd potato salad, chicken sand*'iches,

accepted as a member.

In 1952 the tirst union Good Friday service uas held
at the United Presbyterian Church. It was three hours
bngl

ln 190ir J.C. MahalTey appeared and milde a complaint ag.rinst three young missos as to thr:ir conducting
themselves improperly during services, especially cvening services. After considering the matter. a member of
Sr:ssion agrced to personally interview the parties, hop
ing that a word of caution would be sufficient that no
repetition of same be made.
l'he meeting adjourned suddenly on November ll.
firel
In l9l ilLes McClure was appointed to i1( t as treasurer
until the annual r:ongregational meeting. Mr- McCIurt,
continued until f)ecember 1962. The budget was $1.500
1914. due to a

pies. and cakes; the young people did thc serving. Card
tables and chairs were sct on the la.,r'n, and lights were
strung from tree to tree. It was trulf a happy occasion.
and quite profitable as rvell!

(home) and $600 (mission

).

The Session diligcntly \\,atchcd ovor the flock-too
diligently for some! The Session members today still
t are zrs deeply for the members of Tingley U.P. Church
as did the Sessions of the past, though our ways of
acting out that conccrn havc changed.
The Presbyterian system of church government has

In September 1959 the Ladies'Social Circle nnd the
Women's Missionarv Society $ere combined and became the UPW.

(lurrent offict,rs of flPW are: President, Jnnct Tidrick:
Vice President. Iola Pritchard: Mission Treasurer.
Donna (Mrs. Rogcr) MriirisiiI Socia] Treasurer. Twilla
(Mrs. Keith) Lininger; and Secretary, Terry (Mrs. C'urt)
Lininger.

been called a connectional svstem for good reason. Each

.ongregation is connected to thc others lirr mutual sup
port financially and spiritualll-. Ministers serve as
Moderators of neighboring r.hurches without pastors.
Members of the Shannon City tl.P. Chul'ch (.ame to

THE GOVERNMEN'T OF THI' CHURCH
The governing bod1, of the local church is called the
Session. The Session's duties includethe direction of the
ch urch programs and the oversight ol r.hurch membcrs.

Tingley for worship during the winters of 1958 and 1959.
I n 1960 th e two congregation s united, rvith the Shannon
City congregation's moving to Tingley.

It was and is the dut1, of the elected Trustees to maintain
the physical nceds of church and parsonage. 'l'hese tlr,.o
boards wcro combined in 1980. and the samc members
elocted to the Session are also elected as Trustees. The5,

then combine duties at a single meeting. The present
Elders,/Trustees are: Mildred Boyd. Clerk. Keith Lininger. f)onella Reed. Ira l'erguson. Edna McCahon. flurtis
Liningcr.
Through these 100 r't'trrs. the Session memhers have
had to deal with some jnteresting probJems such as:
In 1892 thc Trustees \r'ere instructed not to let the
church be used lbr any traveling troups or.anvthing
that is a hindrance to the spiritual wellhre ol the
congregati{rn.

September 7. l89ll, it $,as voterl to spcnd thirty minutes in prayer for thc voung people ol the congregation.

In 1897 the Elders divitled the congregation into four
districts and canvassed tho areas to raist, the missiolr
money for that y(,ar. In 1912 one person was grantcd a
letter oftransler contingent upon paymcnt ofher share
of the mission monev.

In 1899 a certain man wished to transler his member,
ship into the Tinglev llnitcd Presbyterinn church; honever. it was reported that he had been seen on the strccts

⌒
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('hurcht,s h:rve lrrkrxl themselvr.s for thc pulp,rse,,l

l{). A.J. M((',)nnell I\Ial ll);l8. May l1).ll
ll. B.M. Dohhin Octolrcr 1941 Octo)rer l9.l;]
12. H. Vincenl Wlighl.lul."- 19.U - July 1947
l;]. B.M. I)oblrin April 19,18 Octobcr 1950
I l. (,'hrrrlcs M. WilsonMay l1);-)1 - July 1l)I)ti
lar. ll.('. \Villiams ,lul1' l!)fiI) Novenrber l!)6,1
l{i. Gordon Stokke .lanuarv 196i'Mrrv l9tilt
17. Krrrl Bt'r,slcv .lulv 15, l97l August 1!)7i)
tKarl servcrl as stu(lent l)ilstor until his ordinlrtion

hiring a nrinister to wor-k lbr both. tlnder Rcv. ll.('.
Williams (1l){i(l 19(i{). 'l'inglel uas voked wi(h thl
Pr(,sl)]teriirn ('hulch at AIton. As of ,lanuirrr' 11)di
unrlor Rev. (lordon Slokk('. 'l'ingl{,y }ras hetn yokltl wit}r
the I"irst L'nited I)r'r'sbl telirrn ('hulch ol Mt. Avr'. This
rr,lal ionsh ip t ontinu(,s to(lilv an(l is knorvn as Rirrggolrl

]nitt,d Presll teriln I'aris]r.
Tinglcl'trnitld l'r'r.s b1't oliirn ('hurch hrrs gro* n s'ith
the town through rrllits ups and rlorvns. We u ill con
tinu(,to hon()r ()ul arrcestrrls and lhc u'ork thr.v rrccomll
lishctl lirl the Lortl. \\'e s ill sc(.k to ser\'('the citizlns .l
'finglel- and surl()uD(ling itl eit bv ol'fering our ltlirl nrctl
Preslrvteriln \\'itn(,ss to thl Lor(].
l-ist ol' Minist(,rs
[

Oct()lx,r 2(). 197:1.
18. ('lrrrcjean E.

)

Hirur'l
Septtrlber Ii. )976
19. Mrrrk l). Work,v Sept. la), 197{i
- Sept. 15. l!}82
lMark came ils assistant t{) th. rninist(,r in 19?6 and
sclverl in thal crpacitl until his oldintrtion August 20.
l 97tt. it whi( ll t im(, h(' hecir nr(, co J)ilstor. )
We hirve hr'r,n selvr,d b1'srvellrl student past()rs an(l
pulpit supplv ovel th{, \'eals. Soml ol'thenr are:
Sirndl Nesbitt (no$ Mrs. (llcnn Il:rnkin)
Sidntr Sanduskl .lunc Sept 1!).ni & June Sept l9;-)7
Jirck \\inenrirn
Junr.Sept Il);8 & June-Auri 1959
Ron I)avis
July 11. 19{i1} .Iuly I l. 1971
I)u)pil Supplv 197i ?ti
l,elor l't,rkins

l. I).('. \!ilson
I)rttnrber 1887 August l88S
2. J.l'. Cihsrrn
Novlnrbel 1889 . Januar\' 1S!)i)
jl. ,lrrhn \Villiamsrrn Mirl i. lsl); Ntav 191).1
.1. Lvtle Il. l'rec
October 1!)0,1 ' Julv 1908
:r John J (irrrdt,nillSepttmb1,r- 1i. 1901t Jun(' l!)1{)
6. ('.A. PolLrck August 19ll O(tob(,r ll)l;
7. W.W. (iordon August ll)l(j- Mar' 192ir
It. ( .G. N1cKnight .Iulr l92ti Jul5 l929
9. tJ.U. l)obbins Mav l!)ll0 Scptcmber l1);J7

Latter Day
Saints Church
'l'hc Latter I)al Srrirrts hclrl Sundrrv ('v('ning church
sovices in thr. t,trrlr 1!)l0 s in th(' huilrling prt'scntl.'knorln irs th( (ard shar'k . After the ne*'churt h rvas
l)uilt in Mt. A5'r. chutch s('rvices \\'cre dis< ontinuld in
'l'inglcr'.

UNIoN VA('ATIoN BIBI,E S('HOOI,
About 1929 or l9il0
(L TO R) Marvin Mc(lowt'n, Dean
ROW:
FRONT
Garland. Walter Mason Bullock, Fldu'in Verplot,gh. Billl- Rrt'ckenridge. Alberta Johnston.
Mardell Bt'c'n, Lucy Wt'eda, Roberta Johnston'
ROW 2: Nt'llie (lrose, llva June Johnston, Adl
Fern Bullo< k, Marilyn tl('en, H('len Hurwitz, Ninit
Butte rfield, ROW 3: Jt'an Brt'ckcnridge, Marabr'l
Been. Reba llstle, Kenneth McCowen, Louise (?)
Smith. Rt'rniet e (larland. ROW 4. Ch arl ion
Bosworth, Howard Verploegh, Mat Been, Leroy

I.]NIoN VA('ATIoN BI I]I,E S('HOOI,
About l96tt
F RONT ROW: (L 'tO R) Stcvt England, Mitch
IJngland. Lori MoI'rison, Mrrry Ann Wt'eda'
.Jenifi'r Ni<'hols, Sartth Brincr' Teresa F ('nton.
RACK ROW: IltaI'jorie Buck, Sandy Wt'eda..Jamit'
'l'rullinger, Marlt'ne ()sborn, Billy Mclntosh'

Alexander. Clair Hunter. Lloyd Lent, Blair

ヽ ̲´

Simpson. I )ick (iarland. ROW 5: Mark Been, 'Iohn
Hurwitz, I)oylt' Huntt'r,'l'willa Hall, Maudeen
Been. ROW 6: Kathleen Hunter, Margaret Hunter.
Margaret Rcen, I)or()thy (irose, l'ern Rlauer,
Eleanor B()s\f,'orth, Frankic' Eighme,

Mike l)nglnnd '
fi8

SOCInL HISTORY

′
.ero v(,rvl)usv and lif(,、 、as hard hut pcOpletook tilne
h(,fanlilv、vasth(,s()cial unit()Feそ lrlV daỳ、 ctivities.:Pi()n(.(,rs、 、
()ut t()participate inそ lnd、vatch diffcrent formド ()f recroationi baseball.fhirs,r()ll(・ r skating,and ic(,skating.sch001
sports.s、 、
Vhat、 、
'inlllning、 1lshing,plays(lnd Other('iltcrtainmentin v〔 lriOus forms ヽ
'tls it really like living in the(ヽ
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GR()CERIES
I′
emOns.̲ ...
… …
… … …10 Shocs...…
0rangcs . . … . . . ̲$ .10
r)ried Fruit. … … … … … … . 1.75
LinenヽVaist̲ .… … . . . . 2.00
Parsnips
. . . … … … … . ̲■ ()
sassafras̲. . . . .
.lo
Gr()、 ′
n . ̲ . .
̲ . … … …80
Cream()fヽ Vheat .
̲ . . .25
Ric(: . .
. .
.
H(lad Sha、 、1. ̲ . … … . . ̲75
… … … …25
Gelatin. . . . . … … … … … . .15
̲85
1̲′ em()n Extract . … … … .
1() 1)ress̲. … … . .
Butter̲ .… . .
̲ . . ■() 「′ea … … . . .
. . .… … …25 Hat … … … . . . . ̲ .̲ .2.00
('ο

̀,ど

Salmon.… … … … … … … … … … …15
Mielons̲. . . . . . . . 150
POtato('s . . . . ̲… … . … … …らO

̀,′

Con"ぐ tionary.… … … … … .… …15
MIEN'S CLOTHING
Corn … … . . . . . . .2o Suit&Overcoat . . ̲

4()()0

.ect POtatoes . . . … … … …15
S、 、

Jacket. . .
. … … . . .90
CinnarnOn . . . . . . .
. .10
1:)èlnut 13utter ̲.…
.25
.̲17
Socks
.
.
.…
… … … … .̲
…… …
Bread . . . . … … … . … … … …10
%Bccf(frOm J.Starf()rd) ̲ .5.6o
Cufr ButtOns . . .
. . . .15

.̲... ̲̲ .. .20

Chees()…

… … … .… …4()

0ysters
.̲ . .…
Syrup … … .̲ . . .
Buckヽ vheat . . .… …

…

. . ̲35
. . .45

M1lS(〕
.
Rub No M10re. .
. .

Bluing
sOap

. 1)5

. .

… . . . … . . .05
.
… … … . . . . . . . .25

Collar Buttons .....… … … …20
Cap̲ .… … . . . . . . . 1.00
Mitt(,ns

. . . .

ShOc Strings̲…

… … … …15
.̲ . …10

……….

Sorghunl ̲̲. . . . ̲ . . . 1.35
1.ampF｀ lue . .
. . .… … …15 ()vershOes̲̲̲ .… . . . 2.00
C)atmeal
.̲ …1() (〕 an()peller . ̲.… … … . . .04 ()veralls . . … … … … … … … …68
… .… … …
HOnOy.… … . . . . . ̲ .̲45
()il(￨〕 1。 th ̲
̲35
. . . . .55
Collar
… … .… … … … … .
Lettuce
̲()5
Pens and lnk … … … … … .
Ollar stays.
. . ̲ . . ̲05
〔〕
. . .lo
…. . . .
′
Cod「 ish
.… … … … … ■5
rablct … … . . ̲… .
.10
Suspenders … … . .… … … … .̲35
1ce Crcan,… … … .....

Prunes

.

.…

COrn nakeS̲̲̲

.. ..1()

Cranberrios . … … .

SOda

………

.

.…

TOwOls

… … .1.55

… … … … .̲ . 1'5
. . . … … … … .… 25

NutS… … … ....̲…
CraX. . . . . . .
Breakfast Food

Pepper ̲ . .
Bacon . ..
Sausage.

Baking Powder
Turkey ..
Celery

..

… … ■5
. . . 10

.…

. . .… … … … .25
.… . . . . .10

1.25

....

̲45
.

.

Raisins..

Pancake Flour . .. ......
Postum . .
Honeymoon Assortment
Peaches
.

Sugar ...
Vinegar
.

Coffee . .
Candy . .
Pineapples

… … … 50

.62

…

(〕 asters… …

Rat Snap̲

c()̀ll()il

.

′

130

. . . .… … .40

. .

. .

Jars ...…
Basins̲ . . .
clh urn. .

..

.35

6.50

:Raa)r Strap

Shaving

… … … . … … … 1.25
iBrush . … … … … . … .… 20

Hair Brush . . .
.

….

. . . . 18

. ...̲.... . .… 50

.

. .

50

LAl)IES CLOTHING
Shawl ......

.1.80

,,acket and Skirt Suit

10.50

Hat .......
Gloves.....

̲50

… .

Dra、 .ers. … . .

inks̲ .

SEWING SUPPLIES
Thrcad … … … … .
1.inen . . ̲ .

Tickin

. ̲ .
Percale ..
Thread ..
Buttons
Calico ...1
Waisting
Gingham

Print .

Beans

.

Figs.....

.25

Coat.......
Black Dress

Hat.......
Fur........

69

90
05
2()

07
85
20

..10
̲1()
.10
1.12
1.50

Venetian Dye.

̲25
̲05
̲50

.36

̲05

Chambray....

.

1.50

2.50

1.25
1.00

.5.00
12.50
6.00
.4.60
.7.50

̲…

.

Swiss.........

...5()

Skirt ......

. ̲.

50

Lap [)uster
Underwear

.25

. ̲̲ .15

… … … … .…

10

chiffon
Snaps ........

Hose......

̲10

. … … .1.00
… … … … … … .3.00
… … … . ̲ .… 50
. .1.30

.15

.

.… … … … . .25

C'oat. ........… … .… ........2.80
1)ants .… … . … … … … .. … … 2.00

1.00

.

ヽ

I｀

lRubbcrs…

.

2.25

′

Shirt(I)ress).. . … … … . . .1.00
̲
135
Neck′ ie. .

([luFr lン

.50

. ̲

....̲ ..2.50

…

Rubber Boots
. ̲
. 295
Hat… ..… … … … … … … … ..■ .50

'Rubens Shirts

… … .… … .… …90

. .

Shocs…

Underwear.…

eak(,ttle . ...... . .. .... . .98
Stet,11く ettle. . . . . . .
…86

11lalf Soles . .

.50

. .15

I｀

Razor

2.98

. ...

……… .

..25

25

… … …… . .

BrO()rn . ̲̲ . .

2.50
̲10
…2()
lo

Peanuts
..

.…

Chamber ̲ ..

ornヽ 4eal. .
COffee ̲ . . . . . . . .
. 25
COCOa ..... . . . . ............25
C)hOCOlate . . . … . . . ̲. ̲25
(〕

.̲ ..

Fèlthcrs… … … … … … .… .̲ . 2.20

. . ̲. ̲ 2()
Shears .
. ̲. .… 85
… .
. . . ̲ ̲10
Fly Killers. . . … .… . . ̲:3o
. . ̲
.()5
StOvO Blacking . . . . . . … ■o

Yeast. . … … … …
F10ur… … … . . . .…

Graham

̲5()

… … … .… …25

Tennis Flannel

... .
Gingham.....
Sheeting.

.

Pins..........

Ruching......
Lace..........

.65
.35
.25

´‐ヽ

...
..........1.14
Braid....
.............20
Needlcs..
.............15
Calico fbr Quilt
.. ...1.00
Scrim ...
. ........1.2:l
Embroidery.
......15
Ribbon ..
...........15
Nainsook
... -..........15
Wool [.'lannel
......2.00
Cotton Flannel
. .. .. 1.50
Se*'ing Machine .....
.19.75
Muslin

V

Tax itrcks)

.. .....1.20

し

[)aper Hanger (labor)

140

BaseBurner........

29.75

.

..

.

Chairs.

.

China

.

.
..

Bowl and Pitchcr ...
Music Rack.........

........1.4ir

Tickets..... ...3.00

.........$1.00
..........2.7:-t

Range . .

28.1()

.

Irons (sad)
..

.

13.00
5.40
.4.50

..........

1.69

̲.50

evening. Brother Larrick was there in the morning and
he was so glad to see us. Gave us such hearty good
wishes and was actually moved to tears. He called on us
Monday and we had a nice little visit. We went to hear
him preach Tuesday evening. The new church is very
nice. hrrth c('mfortable and pretly.
Monday morning George took 6shoats to market. Got
.050 and they brought $62.00. He then husked corn and
also on Tuesday. Wednesday we concluded that your
housc, down on the ranch, needed sweeping, so after
breakfast we drove [buggyldown and had quite a time

L)ecember 18. 1908

swet,ping up and it looks very respectable now. Carolyn

Bennet came over and we divided the pumpkins
and squash with her. Brought home the beets and
things we wanted and had a big bonfire. We got home
about 2 o'clock and before we had dinnt'r, Joe Irving

duds. etc.
We sorted up the things in his trunk, IHe had heen
batching in thc house for about 5 years before they were
married.] baked pies, and cleaned up generally.
In the afternoon we took our cream to Tingley, had
$1.50 worth. In the evening I got supper on the new
gasoline stove. It works like a charm, so I have used it
quite a bit ever since.
Sunday morning we went to the dedicatory service.
INew Methodist Churchl You will probably read a fine

came to help us out in the corn husking. They got out a
good load. On Thursday they got 2 loads by l1:30. Arch

Fraiser came and borrowed a wagon and staid for
dinner. After dinner we had a little singing, as he loves
music, and then the boys helped George sort some hogs.
Mr. Bischoffis helping husk today. It has been cloudy
ever since you left and the corn fields are very muddy.
Today it is cooler and looks like snow. Last evening we
put oilcloth on the kitchen and cellar doots. So we are
ready for cold now.
I have a box of Bon Ami to clean the windows with
and we will soon be able to see out! I get a little done each
day but it is slow. The pantry is done and today I will
clean the shelves in the kitchen, and put up those curtains. George and Mr. B. came in rather late and I got
the curtains up before dinner-what a nice new appear

description in the Vindicator. Dr. Parr is a powerful

man. I never saw money given so gladly or so cheerfully.
They wanted $l'i,100 and took in $4,1t00 during the dhy.
This will let them finish the basement. keep the piano,
and make more cement walk, etc.
We went to the Bischoffs for dinner. The Lytle's were

there also. After dinner the men folks went back to
church and we women staid at home. We didn't go in the

1.25

HangingLamp.....
Library Table.......

Ilroom

Lett?rs uril ten front Tingley by nty moth"r, Mrs. F:tta
McMinn Irling, to her parent s, the C.W. McMinn's. u,ho
had moled tu Kansas in December. 1908.
Submitted by Mrs. Alice lruing Allen.

550
18.75
.6.00
6()0
.4.00
...50
.1.50
.5.00
.5.30

Chiffonier
Bed .....
Mattress.

Dear Ones in sunny Kansas.
We are glad to know that you all got through allright,
but too bad Father had such a hard trip. I expect you are
all very busy now, unboxing and straightening around.
It takes a long time to get everything in place. Now, I
must write you what we are doing....
Friday evening we called on Carrie Hayden. and Sat
urday morning George was afraid I would be lonesome,
so he staid in all forenoon and helped me. He put up the
window shades in the kitchen, carried out boxes. old

V

WallI'aper.........

.... -..

Bureau ..

..........25

5.80
5.40

. .16
46.70
.4.50
.5.00
.1.92

Table.

..........2.55

HARDWARE

Wash'l'ub
Roiler ....

.… 97

.......

BedroomSuit.......

"ShootingSprrrt" ...............25
"Woman's Home Companion" 1.1)0
"Salina Journ:rl" .............2.00
Severirl Books
Lecture Course

.1.60

Stair Rods
Stair Corners
l.'urniture etc.

Hard Coal

"Mr. Ayr Press" .. .. ..........l.2it
"Shannon Sun". . . . ....... -. -.1.25

Life"
Book

21.25

StoveRepairs....-..

.......ii5
"Successful Farming". ..........25
"Tribune"
..........2.7it

̲44

2 Pr. Muslin Curtains

Gasolinc Stove.....

"Housekceper".

"Home
Doctor

̲■ 0
.

REA DI NG MATDRIAL. I:T('.
Webstt,r's Dictionarv.........$ .8;-r

"Vindi<'ator"
"Interior"

.........

RugFasteners......
2 I'r. Lace Curtains
Ingrain Square . ....
AxminsterRug.-...
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Anna Kiburz and Hallie Blackmore were married yesterday. This is Monday and it is cloudy, but it is wash

We expect our goods today or tomorrow. There is a
nice, big washing waiting for that new Cyclone washer.
George is anxious to know how it works and I think he

day anyhow. Our best piece of corn is going to make 40
bu. per acre instead of30 as George guessed it would. He
is picking out seed corn liom it, too. He still thinks lots of
the Prosperity corn. Sam says it is the best quality of
any in the community. Most is too soft fbr seed. We sold
our corn on our south 80 (200 bu ) at 500 per bushel. Serm
will linish tomorrow. then we will be done Gt'orge is
painting the smoke house this P.M. No*'*'e are about
readY tbr winter weitlit;

will know before the sun

sets on Monday. Ellsworth
Breckenridge and (lharlic Henderson will help husk
corn tomorrow forenoon and then we will be done.
You inquired wher('the thermometer stood the coldest
day-well, Monday. December 7, was the coldest, I

think. We heard that it was 10 below zero.
Now I must close as it is mail time.
Sunday evening. (Jctober 31. 1909: The weather is
warm. as it was all last week, and it is raining this P.M.
We went to Joe Irving's today to help celebrate his
birthday. All the relation were there and also Mr. Albert
Stephens and wife, John Buck and wife, Mrs. Tom
McWilliams, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo Thompson.
We had a time to sell our apples this year. No one
buying here. George took them to Knowlton yesterday.
35r! bu. and got.4i)c per bu. We have sold about 50 bu.

I

parlor with pink roses in a circle on the rug, the hanging
kerosene lamp with crystal pendants, the piano, library
table. and bookcase with complete set ol Shakespear
and other (llassics.

The bie dining room with built-in cupboard that

altogether and glad apple time is past.
Dewitts are planning to bu.,- an auto. Brocker's son
worked in a factory in Des Moines and is now at home
and has one. and Mirl thinks he must have one, too. If
these boys have them, of course it won't be long until
others have them in the country.
George says ifhe lived near enough to the other brothers, he would try to get them in the notion ofhaving one
in partnership. But we can't alford one alone yet.

opened on both dining and kitchen sides.

The kitchen large enough to seat thrashers at harvesttime. The old cookstove with reservoir on the back
and the warming closets above.
Each morning we sat in a circle in front of the stove
and had family worship-a scripture rcading, prayer,
then off to school or work.
The old stove needed lots ofcobs for kindling and the
woodbox needed filling. Often on the stove was a pan of
clabber milk warming to make cottage cheese. In the
kitchen was the churn, wall telephone (our ring was two
shorts. a long, and a short). A long, long ring meant an
emergency. Beside the telephone on the wall was a tin
comb case and mirror. There was a bread mixer-a
buckct with a blade turned by a crank on topl a water
bucket. dipper. roller towel, slop bucket that got emptied
into the swill barrel in the yard for mixing food for ltrt

November 22, 1909: Last night it snowed. This is our
first. The ground was white and altho it thawed some
today, there is snow left. We went to the M.Fl. church
Saturday night. Thev are holding meetings now. Our
U.P. church is going to lose several members this next
spring. Some of them are good workers, too.

So

- - -.. ..
Childhood Days in Tingley 1916-1922
by Mary lruing Linh
REMEMBER-each room of our farmhouse: The

many are

going to Kansas. Ir*'in's and Rice's are going near
Garnet, Kansas. Dunsmoor's are going to Texas, and
Fullerton's are all going to Nebraska. George is putting
away the machinery, etc., todav. I did some patching
and cooked some apples that we had to sort out when we

hogs.

tlpstairs rag carpets on the flrxrrs were made b1 a
that vou sent your rags to. The upstairs' only
heat $'as from a grating in the floor above the heating
compan-,-

sold and stored them.
Tuesday-Today Mr. Askren came hack and fixed the
corncrib roof and *e think no* that we won't do any

stove below.

Butchering was a busy time. The neighbors helpcd

more repair work this season.
Young Sam [ingland stopped this morning to see ifhe
couldn't husk out the rest of our corn. He shot a young
rabbit on the way and gave it to us for dinner. He has
been working for Ed Johnson. His corn is making l4 to
2i3 bu. per acre. Sam helpcd with the best and left, as he
said he couldn't make *ages in the poorest at 30.
Wednesday-Snow is all gone. Today Sam England
husked in the afternoon and stayed all night. On
Thursday, Thanksgiving f)ay. we celebrate our one
year of married life. Our journey has been smooth, so
far. You have been spared and *'e are still alive and

each other. I remember the smokehouse, hams, ba< on,
sausilge, head cheese, and the awful (to me) smell of

rendering lard.
Sounds remain witb me-cprn hitting the sidehoards,

band conctrts liom the band stand in the middle of
Tinglt.y. We sometimes listened while sitting on milk
stools by the barn.

The first "talking machine" at our neighbors, the
Cass's. Thev had Hawaiian records, "Aloha Oe" and a
lew others.
Patent Medicine peddlers came often selling "Wasa,

toosa" and other potions good for man or beast. The
smell ofSloans Liniment, jap soap, rose soap, tar soap,
homemade cough syrups like kerosene and sugar, herb
teas, black draught tea and other dosages.
In the yard-the pump, outhouse, farm buildings,

reasonably well. Homer and Anna Lay invited us to
spend the day with them and wt,had a fine time, a good
dinner, some singing and violin music and a general
good time- All of the lrving's were there except the
Hendersons. The air was as balmy as May. The roads
were like March. We actually had to get out once to clean

cave, big trees, lilac bushes, snowballs and cedars along

the road, fruit trees in the orchard and raspberry

out the wheels. We have so much to be thank ful for. I am
glad for Christian parents and that all my brothers are

bushes....the pond, blue grass, red clover and timothy
hav.
Our horses, Maud, Grace, Cordie. and our Model T
Ford.

good boys. I am thankful lbr a good, kind, Christian
husband and that his people all treat me so well.
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In Tingley I remember Mr. Edwards' Furniture Store
and Funeral Parlor, Roush's Drugstore, Gross's Harness and Blacksmith Shop, F'erguson's Elevator, and
Sheesley's store where cookies from the wooden bzrrrel
tasted like coconut soap, stick candy, kegs ofdry beans,
big rolls of cheese.
I remember school-first day in the first grade with
Miss Ina Freeman. I couldn't spell "MARY" but could
spell "KAI-AMAZOO" (the name on the front oI our
cookstove. "KALAMAZOO - DIRECT TO YOll").
I can see me-long (or fairly so) dress, black cotton
stockings over lumpy underwear, homemade clothing
made with love by our dear mother.
We usually walked the mile to school, carrying lunch
in a Karo syrup bucket. When it was muddy. we went by
horse and buggy. My next teacher was Macelle
Steinkamp.
We went to the United Presbyterinn Church where
Rev. Gordon was our pastor and Mrs. Gillis the Sunday

School superintendent. The United Presbyterians sang

Psalms and strictly observed the Sabbath-preparing
meals on Saturday for the Sabbath. We learncd the
catechism. Sometimes it was hard for three lively little
girls to be "lady like" and quiet on a Sabbath afternoon!
Neighhors that come to mind are John Stafford and
daughter. Maize, John Hanson. Flric Anderson. the
McKee's. the Bischoffs, the Hill's and my schrxrlmates
and others.
All these years I've been so thankful that I got my
start in that quiet,

ff:"_fl\.JI1 ::Tosphere-Tingley.
Daisy Smith Heyer To Her Son Clair Heyer, 1965
Submitted by Clair Haycr

The greatest change in household operations is heating. We had coal stoves and no insulation. One house we
lived in was so cold that when Mother mopped the floor.
it would freeze before it dried. Lloyd and I would skate
around the table. Then Ilad built the house in northeast

Tingley; had trees cut and sawed. It had registcrs in
ceiling to heat upstairs bedrooms. Cooked on coal range

with reservoir for hot water-gasoline stovcs for
summer. Had coal oil lamps for light. My job was to keep
them fillcd and chimneys cleaned. and how I hated
it-and washing dishes.
Most people kept a cow, pig and chickens. I)ad sold
milk, cggs. fruit. and vetsetables-his only r.r'ay ol making a living till he started his nursery on his mother's
place north of town. He butchered a pig every winter
and u'ould help some farmer butch(,r a steer for part of
the meat. Had a way offrying down pork meat, packing
it in big stone jars and covering it with lard. in cellar.
Renderr.d their or.r'n lard and churned buttcr.
Motht'r made all our < lothes and sewed for othersNot much a kid could do to make monev- Boys took
cows to and from the pasture and mowed the lawn. Dad

paid us to pick and deliver berries and corn.

Carpets had to be stretched and tacked down all
around. 'I'aken up in spring, hung on line antl dirt
beaten out with a carpet beater.
Wht'n I)ad built the house. he dug a cistern lbr rain

it piped to the kitchen sink and pump. but
most prrrple washed dishes, etc.. rrn kitchen tnble.
They had iceboxes when I was a kid. as I remember

water. had

Itrllowinx the ice waeli

1".*_"1l':1"."

,t**

Ethyl Smith Romans of Loe Angeles
To Her Nephew, Clair Heyer, 1965
Early Common Household Operations: Let's take a
summer day when I was 7. In our home, Dad got up
first, though many men left that to the wife. We had
livestock and garden which meant chores and work.
Breakfast was more substantial than now. Then Dad to
his work. When that w.rs at the farm. he took the cows to
pasture; if at the homeplace, that was my job. In the
house were dishes, floors, beds to be made, thundermugs (are you familiar with the terms) to be emptied,
lamps to be cleaned and refilled, wicks to be trimmed.
Oh yes, flies to be driven out. Mother would darken the
rooms, leaving only the back door light. We would take
towels or dish towels and start shooing the pests toward
the light, 3 or 4 trips.
Dad made a good part of his money from garden
produce, berries and fruits, so that was to be taken care
of, and we all turned to that. Mother did sewing for
people and worked it in somehow, often very late at
night. The scraps from that went into the rag bag for
carpet rags and quilts to be worked up in the winter.
Preparation of food for the winter went on anytime.
Ours was really the life of farm people, only we lived in
town.

In addition to the work in town, Dad farmed Grandma's place on some sharo agreement. Some people had
small gardens, some kept chickens, a horse and cow.
Yet, when I was quite small, each woman had her day
for "paying calls". She would put on hat and gloves and
go in style for a short time at each house on her list.
There were quilting sessions, meetings of the C.W.B.M.,
the W.C.T.U., the Royal Neighbors, and heaven knows
what else.
The weeks went by in fairly routine fashion. Monday
was wash day, Tuesday *'as for ironing, and Wednesday for mending. Thursday, I don't remember. Friday
the baking was done and Saturday was cleaning day.
Sunday was, of course, church. and on nice afternoons
people would go for a walk or drives. Not an exciting life,
but there was a feeling of safety and peace that children
of today and tomorrow will never know.
Winter was more a time of rest. but for us there was
still a lot of work-hominy to be made (a two-day job),
butchering, Iard to render. sausage to fry down. [)ad
canvased the country for his fruit trees and nuroery
stock. Made his own rifle and shot gun shells and went
hunting whenever it snowed. And always the chores.
Winter evenings called fbr bowls of apples and pears
and pans of cracked nuts. f)ad went nutting one or two
days each fall. There r.r'ere black walnuts enough on
Grandma's place, but w('wcnt "to the woods" for hickory and hazel nuts.
Going to bed was a traumatic experience. Sadirons
were heated, fair sized rocks wrapped in paper, then
towels or rags. We undr('sstd by the fire-each had a
blanket to warm by the stove, then wrap up in it, grab an
iron or rock. and run like the devil and dive into bed Few
people heated the bedrrxrms, or indeed, any room not
used much. Not many houses had foundations, so in the
fall, a mulch ofsome sort would be piled where the house
rested on the ground-at least on the north side. We

in the kitchen at night-too small a
firebox-so food and water would bo set in the living'
never held fire

I.ois Swain (daughter of George Swain)
of Washington, Iowa, to C-'lair Heyer' 1965

room. Ifth(, pump froze, it had to be thawed with boiling
Fr,rods: Any *'oman u'ho opened a can was considered
at fault ifshe could possibly prepare it herself. Corn was

cut from th('coh and dried or packed in salt. Hominl

was madt.at homt.. and kraut. Some fruits were dried
and all kinds canned. Such fruits as apples and peilrs
were storcd in <'ellars or caves. as were potatoes, carrots,

turnips, parsnips. etc. Dad had a space in the cellnr
hricked up the side. leaving open dirt in u'hich he stored
cabbage pulled up by the root and the root replanted in
the dirt. I think celery was put there, too. Pumpkins and
squitsh $'tlrc store(i. Carrots were strictly forthecows-I
never tastt d one until after I was married. There was
whitc corn firr cornmeal: beans wete left in the pod to
maturc. then shrlled and stored.
We had vcry little money at home, but the best Iood
anywhere.'I'ht're were t'herries. pears and apples but
seldom a peach crop-too easily frosted. though I
remember one year * hen there was a good ont,. We thr('('
all turncd to-l,loyd picked: between music lessons.
l)ais1' prt,pared them fbr canning: and I watched tht'
cooking :rnd got them into the jars. The poorer ones wt're
mashed and mirde into peach butter, which I had to stir.
There were strawberries. black raspberries-later thc
red ones-blackherries. and dewberries-oh. hou' I'd
love to taste them again. Like a blackberry. only larger.
juicier, and grew on vines instead ofbushes. Sarvict'trt'rries (serviceberries), yes, Sarvice, sickening things to
me! Gooseberries, white, red and yellow currirnts.
Ground cht'rry which grew wild. Mulberry and elder
berry also grew wild and wild plums along the road.
Hou, pn,parcd:'l'here was very little thncy cooking
that I recall. Spi< es. of course, and much milk, ]tutter
and eggs were used in cooking pies, cakes, cookies, home
baked bread and biscuits. Pancakes in the morning. In
winter thosc t,ver-lovin' yeast-rising buckwheat cakesalways some battt,r left each morning to ferment. A Mrs.
Lestcr had a bakery at one time, but mostly bread was
home baktd.

Rtfrigtration: Cellars and caves were always cool but
not cold- I'armers fortunate enough to havt, ponds
packed ice in sawdust for special use, and there lvas a

building in

tor,r,n where ice was stored. Used

mostly lbr

picnics, lemonade ernd ice cream. Dad had an ingenious
arrangement for our milk. He ran a pipe through the
porch floor from a keg under the pump spout, thru the
cellar wall, into tr wooden tank which emptied into a
drain that led to a ditch by the garden. Cans of milk
were set into this water, changed twice a day. A swinging shell in thc cellar held food from the table where no
mice could reach it.

Lit!htine: I don't know when candles gave way to
lamps, but some ol those lamps were beautiful. Some
wore suspended from the ceiling, raised and lowered by

chains. Then came it gas light, pumped up each day.
There was a mantle that covered the fire. was burned,
and held its shape until touched, then it crumbled to a
fine ash. This gave a lovely white light; stores had them
first, then some homes.

Courtesy C lair Hcr-er ('ollcttiorr
Home ol the George and Sarah I)unlap Swain Irrmi)1
at f ingley. Ioll a. for many yeius. On lront pon h lt'll to
right are l)dith. Lois and Marl Suain.'lhc irppk'trt't'to
the right of the picture h:rd manl initials crtl\ t'd on its
branches. It was easr- to climb and all oJ the Suain
childrt,n and their fiiends spept manl' hours lllat ing in
it.
A glcat deal ofthe Iumber used in building this house
rvas li om an old elevator u hich Father llought and tht'n
tore dou n. Our home * as the Iirst in Tinglev to hitvc it
hathroom. put in a number oft'ears alter tht' houst' $ as

built. A u indmill drew the u'att'r liom tho ponds. and :r
pump rl as used in the bathroom to get thc $'ater frr)m
thr. high * ater tank near the barn to the housr'. Watcr
uirs ht,ated by a small stove that had a lining ol pipes
about i) inches in diameter through which th('$'atcr
passed. The stove also heated the bathroom as thc housc
did not have a furnace.

I'l'he Srnain rcsidence, just north ol the Mcthodist
('hurch. burned in 1971. when ot cupit'd bv tht'J im l) ng'
l:rnd lemilv.l

Vindicator Ilems
LAW AND ORDER
who has bct'n strrying
Juls'2. 1903
-"fhomas Murray.
at Rea< onsfit,ld for a fe$, months, arrived in 'l'inglcy Iast
Friday on the 4:30 train and about 7 o'clock u'as l,rdged
in jail here for se1/ing a iisAr,-r'. He was trit'd on Saturd:rv before.Iustice W.A. Elder and givcn the minimum
line prescribed for such cases-$50. Being without the
necessary (ash to pay his fine he was taken to Mt. Ayr
b-v Marshal Roy McDowell and was committe'd to jail
until his fine and costs are paid.
,12
August 10, 1905
- Ordinance No. - to prohibit
bou ling olleys,pool or billiard rooms, or irny gambling
machines or devices, or any gambling within thc incorporated town of Tingley, Iowa.
August 10. 1905 Curfeu, Rel1-After a long time inter'
vening the curfew bell is now being rung at 9 o'clock
eitch evening.

June 15. l9OS

-

Rootlegger F)scapes-A boozc peddler

or bootlegger was plying his hellish occupation in Ting'
ley Monday morning, but escaped arrest by flight.

Decenber 19, 1907
- J.C. Norman of I)tcator County
sentenced to 6 months in penitentiary for steoling o
ttxtp of chickens. He affirms his innocence but delivered
himself to authorities at the penitentiary rather than
have officers take him, so sentence will soon be over.

With good behavior. credit will br.given zrnd he should

limits of the town Rv .rdnr of the council. L.F. Hall.

bc out in time to put in his crop.

Jul!'

15. i,909

Rattl,sn:rkes are no$ worth

-

Mrtvor-

l9l3 - Returned Huggy Whip A fellow in a
nr,ighboring town reccntly gave noticc that unless a
buggy whip that had been stolen was returned to a
c{,rtain place at a certain time, the namt, of thc person
lvho took it would bc published.'l'he next morning he
found seventeen buggy whips at the place designated!!!
June 26.

5() cents

ea(h in lowa ar.cording to a new /ol{,th.rt has just gonc
into effect.lvhich provides a bounty ofthat amount to be
paid upon a prcsentiltion ol 6" of tht' tail with the rattles
attached, evidcnce of death of its snakeship.

April

1909
- Sabbath Desecration - Perhaps some of
the pcoplc of'l'inglev and vicinity are not awar(, that it is
a direct linlotirrrr of the lau s of lou a to !!) hunti g.pla)
boll, ond pnga!" in othar diuersions on Sanda1,. We
quote for their benefit Section 50,10 of tht, Code of Iowa:
"If any person br. lirund on thc 1\rst day ol the week.

July 3. l9li) - Too much Arto
indulged in *'ith

immigrating, from pursuing their journey, or keepers of
toll bridges, toll gates, and ferry men from attending the
same.

generill rulc.

in
in the
Mo.r'1909
-'I'here is much interost the State
anti Cigarattu 1-d(' t,nacted by the last general assembly. It absolutely prohibits the smoking ol cigirrettes by
any 6ol arder the orla of 21. anrl makcs each offensc
punishable by a $10.00 line. Thc new law will lighten

il

('HARACTFIR ANI) MORALS lN EARI-Y l9O0's
I-tltruar1 19. 19/l'l -'l'emperilnce Ir'ctur('s wer('held at
the opera house this week with chalk talks.
Jutt uort l2..190;5 - Rou ling Alley - Gcolgt Archihold
hirs pul il1 this vveek u'hat is known ils a "rcturn"
hou'ling allev and rvill lun it in connection u'itlr his pool
room. 'fhr. same rules .lhout indivirlual plavt'rs paf ing
lirr own glrmes. no minors albrl'ed. and no ganrhling rrr
betting alL)\ed uill lx'stlictlv enlirrced in (t)nnection
with thc allcl that are now in force regarding thc ptxrl

the minor u'ill givo information as to

whore hc received tho cigilrettes or "makings". sin<'t,it
h:rs long been against the lau'to Iurnish cigilrettes ol
materials to minors.

- Ma1'or's
at the Opera House

Septemhcr

1909

('ourt Mirn raisld distur
$'hile intoxicat('d and $'as

ban<e
turrestr.d..Fined $10 and costs.

tirhles.

March 10.19,10 - Ordinance - No person shall expt'c
torate or spit ()n the Iloor ol any public convcyance. or
an) railwat dt'pot plittfornr or an1'public building. or
any sirlt,walk within the town of 'l'ingley. lowa. Fine of
n(,t more than $100 {}r committed to the ('ounty.Iail not
more than 30 days.

April27.1905-l'ool

-

(ieorge Archihold

'l'ht' first danct' in Tingley lirr
J anuar1 l906
- l)anct' a v(,ar was held in thc opera house last week. It wlrs not il

all lines. Tin,{ley peopl('ils a lule d() uot c.ro
Iirr dtrncing, and are not mut h givln to ( ard pirtying.
su( cess on

Tht're
-)onuarl'2!1, /90,3
- State Temperancc Rally will hc rr slate rrrlly lhr alltlrl v cri, 'us I em Perlrn ( o sr,( i('

tits and temperance w()rkers of tho state at Dcs Moines
Jan. 28 and 21) to lay plans li)r a more aggrcssivo tem'
perilncc I rlmpaign in the slirt". Thr' tempt'rant,'wuvr'is
spreading and all temperan( e peopl( \ 'ill rejoico 1rt this.

ial N()tice - By rt'solution ol the
town council Monday evening it was rrrdererl thut no
more fireu orhs or fir,'crocltrr.- bt exploded u'ithin or on
the streets in the business s{'ction ofthe toun. All bovs
and girls are r,\'arned to no long('r coast or run thoir
Espet

u'agons on tho sidewalks in the husiness sections ol the
town in such .l manner as to frighten the horses. In
other words they must haul their wagons quietly ak)ng
the sidewalks. All p('rsons ilre her('by w.rrned to not ride
their bicycles on the sidt'walks within the corporate

Rrxrm (llosed

shipped his pool talrles back to Omaha last Fridrry and
thus thr, llool room is closed. Thr hollling alley is still
herc but it is vcrl- seldom a rame is rolled.

Ottober 17. l9l2 - Ma1' Kill Traspassing Chit'lterts 1'ho supreme court ol the llnited States has ruled that
trespassing c hickens mar- ho considert'd wild gamc and
shot by the owner ol the propertY onto rl hich Ihev have
wandered.

Jult 7. 1912 -

is being

Auto drivcrs s(,(,m to think the rule applies to onlv the
trl'o blocks, one each wav liom tht,band stlnd. and
shen thel- leavr.the (rossing at the old Slentz stnnd
going utst or the cr()ssing in front of the Vindicator
office going east. they hit up rr verv fast pace. 'l\,n milos
an hour is all the 1ar{' irllo\.1 s xnl on(' to run a car $'ithin
thc corporate limits. W(, hopc theI(' will not bt,an a<t ident belirre the speed is reduced. And that those intr.r
ested rvill take kindll- to this notico-and slo\\ dol^n.
A Short ('hangt Arti"-1-Visited 'l'ingley businr,ss men
Saturdal evening. Their plan wiis to make a smtll purchase, preson t a $ l0 or $20 bill, reccivo ch angc and thcn
re<1uire a change in thc change. linally tind ing thrly had
cnough change in th0ir po< ket to pay f()r the purchas(,,
then requested the return ofthe original bill. That way
rrf mnking change r,r'ould c()nftse itlmost any ono. and
orrl busincss m(.n approach('d wer(,no exception to th('

commonly callcd Sundav, engagod in cerrrying lire
arms. dancing, hunting. shooting, horse racing, or in
any manner disturbing a worshipping assemblv, or pri
vate family, or in buying or selling property of any kind,
or in any labor except that of necessity or charity, he
shall be fined not more than 5, nor less than 1 dollar,
and be imprisoned in the county jail until the fine, with
costs ol prose<,ution, shall be paid; but nothing hert,in
containcd shnll be constl'lved to {,xtend to those lvho
conscientiously observe tht' 7th day of tho *,et,k as the
Sabbath or to prev(.nt pt,rsons traveling. or families

the penaltf

,Spccdirrg

in thr.corporltion ol Tingley and many
cilizens hzrve rrsked thc Vindicatrrr to cnter a protr,st.

1l

Januort' ilj. 1908 - A Tcmporance Hrrilrorrtl 't'he
Chicago and Northu'cstcrn R.rilroad has 25.000 em
ployees who have sirned the total abstinerrll pledgr'
thus virtually making it a temperance railroad No cor
porittion ()r business firm u ants to employ a persor' rvhrr
is arldict.ed to the us(' of intoxi('ating liquors and tirl

drunkard has

him hetween it
and the thrt,sher..Iames Templt'ton pulled him away
u hon the engine backed dou n. catching

a hard time to securo employment. This is

another wave ofthe temperance reform.

beforc the machin('s camc together, so that he escaped
*'ith a feu bruises on his head nnd lirce. The steam
gauge was broken off by the impact and Mr. Grout was
somewhat scalded about the head and neck

Jul!, 29. 1909 - "Too much Ardent Spirits were witnight and Sabbath forontxrn and
nessed on Saturday

the drunken revclry is a disgrace to any < ivilized com'
munitl'." The Vindicator u :rs in hopes that tht' $'arning

yes1il. 1912
- A Runau a ! At'cidcnt - Occurred
terday noon. the vit'tims being Marion Bowers and Jeff
Summers.'I'hc horse took liight at Tuttlc s corner when
A.B. Hass passed tht m in his auto, ran \a'est past the fire
bell tower. turned sharplv to the south. upset the buggy.
q hich throq summers out and ( aught Bor,r't'rs under
neath the box, he being rolled ahng until the horse was
stoplx,d b1' the hitching posts oast ol l)r. I)elong's
offi< e. Both men zrnd horse escapt'd u'ith hruises. but the
buggy was hadly demolished. The horsc had becn in a
previous runa\\'ay.

Juna

sevcral weeks ago would be sullicient to quell such lawlessness but it seems that it was not heeded. No anests
r*,ere made and no names appear in th('articlel

Septcttbcr 22, 1910 - No More Whiskey Advertising
[)cs Moines l)ailv Capital has announced that
-The
aIler the existing contracts havo {'xpired no more whis-

key erdvertising will be accepted by that n('wspap('r'
Nearly all ofthe leading daily newspapt'r's have adoptt'd
the same rule. (-'ountry n('wspapers long ago discardt'd

whiskcy advertising.

August 29. 19.12 - Quits Chewing Tobacco - H.,L
Steinkamp (Macclle Morrison's Father) quit chewing
tobacco Sunday. last. after using it continuously for ir2
years. This is one of the good rcsults of the lecture dt'livered here during the ('hnutauqua by Hon. Chas.,l.
Hall.
AC('IDFJNTS
Januort'29,,190:l - Last Thursday t.vening, while I)r.
L.R. Hinsdill lr'.rs hitching his team, thcl' became
frightened and turned the buggy over. throwing Mr.
Hinsdill under the rig and dragging him for some distan('r,, But for thc timely assistance of Miss Terry, a
scrious accident might have been the r(,sult.
April 18. 1907 -Mrs. Huntly, north*'est of tou'n. unlirrtunate enough to rcceive n fracture of the left radius at
the \r'rist joint. She was at the hitch rack holding thc
horse u.hich was hitched to a buggy. when the animal
jerkt,d loosc, throwing Mrs. Huntly to the ground. and
ran au'a]. In passing, the buggy wheel ran over her
$'rist. f)r. Hrrnnclly reduced tht, fr.rcture.

Octobet 21.1912 - Mrs. Will McDowell Kicked by a
Horst,- An unfortunate accidgnt h appcned to Mrs. Will
Mcl )owell last Thursday at the home ol her brother, Ray
Ashr,nhurst. She wirs in the buggv ready to stilrt home
wht.n the horse began kicking. It kickt'd thc dash-board
awal'and its heels struck Mrs. McDowell on the stomnch and bowcls. She is confined to her bcd. and fears aro

entertaincd that a surgic:rl operation mal'have to be
resorted to in order for her complete recovery.
J ul1

l1.

1912

Lupht'r was driving
-WhileAd
2 ol the horses Iell into a ditch.

vesting ma(.hine

his har-

Narrow

escape from a serious accident. No damage.

lS, 19l2
- Master Gco. Eighme met t'ith painful
accident while he and his brother Rowe were coming to
to*,n. Their horse stumbled and Ceo. \4as thrown out
and buggv ran over him cutting his head and bruising

Jult

ヘ

his firce.
Notember 6.1913

-

A Ru naway Accident

-

Happened

to Messrs.,Ias. Richards and Ike Kiburz and Misses
Maude McNcil and l'ans1' Lanham. Friday night near

July 1 1. 1907 - Misses llva Nelson. Maude McNeil.
Hazcl Rich:rrdson. Maudt. Moort,and Genevieve Nelson
unceremoniously dumped out ol a buggy by a runau,ay
hotse. No one seriously hurt.

Jno. McClure s on their way home from the Halloween
parly. l'he horses took lright at an automobile, the carriage u as upset. and both ladies seven,ly bruised. The
horses and young men escaped injury, but the rig was

January 30, 1908 A Runaway
- One of the livr.ry
teams belonging to C.F. Katzenbarger, the I.)llston liveryman, indulgld in a runa.a'zty Saturday on the Main

bndly wrecked.

July 17.191:l -W hat might have been a fatal accident
occurred Friday lirrenoon when John Nelson $'ith his
auto ran into Flrnie Bosworth. r,lho r,l'as on horseback.
Thc accident occurred on Depot street. Ernie was
thrown into the air and off his horse. Aside from the

stn,et here. They st.rrted in front of H.Fl. Tuttle's and run
as far as Heyer Bros'., where one of thc horses collidcd

with the iron post supporting the awning. The animal
was injured on the hend and the buggy quitc badly
demolished. The iron post also shows the cfli,ct of the

bruises and a severr.shaking up he seems to be no worse

Ibr thc accident, but it is uncertain yet as to how the
horse may act around an auto after this scare. Accord,
ing to the state law and city ordinance no auto can run
over l0 miles an hour within the city Iimits. Fcw observe
this law. Maybe it is news to most drivers, and yet there
is a sign board at the outskirts of Tingley notifying
them ofthe fact. It is to be hopod that this accident will
be sufficient to cause all Lrcal drivers to comply with the

contact. The driver uas n(,t hurt.

Juna 18. 1908 l,cg Broken As.I.C. (laster. who lives
on the Hudson place north of Tingley, was coming to
town Monday morning his teilm ran away with him
near C.A. Gillis'and he u'as thrown to the ground,
receiving a liacture of both bones ol the right leg just
above the zrnkle. I)r. H.H. Nelson was called to attend
tho injured man. Mr. ('aster u,as standing up on some
Ioose boards on the running gears ofhis wagon. C'oming
down the hill the boards slippcd lbrward striking the

law.

July

9, 1914
- ARunaway occurred Monday afternoon,
caused by the team becoming frightened at an automo,
bile driven hy a lady. which seemed to be excceding the
speed limit. The auto did not stop to see what d4mage

horses is r,r,hat caused them to run.

Septcmber 8, 19Og
Z.I Grout was pulling the Company Thresher with- his engine across a small ravine

⌒

75
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was done. Four bovs-Cycil Oxenrider. ('larence Hausz.
Cecil Fender and Wa1,ne Overholtzt'r wert'in Mr. Oxen,
rider's buggy coming into town. Thev passr,d the auto
near Ralph Fenders. The buggy upset:rnd the team ran
away smashing thc huggv up somo ilnd hruising tho
boys. But no onr was seriously injured-'l'he tr,:rm and
harncss were unhrrrmr.d

25. l9l2
-F,l(x.ution Instruction - [ am prepared
to gir, e a full r.ourse ol instruction in elrx.ution.
Anv one
u ho u ishes t',litk(, lhr,c('llrse,or lr,ssons on inrlr v idual
lricces will call at mv home in northeast.l.inglel-. Mrs.

July

'l'.W. Little

Tht, Women's ('lrristian li.mpcran<r, []irion uas
organized b1 ('trlic Nirtion to I'urthur thc cause of
National Prohibition
Some ol thc topics rliscusst,d and reportt,rl on u'ere:
"Woman's Sutfrrrgo-Why thc W.('.1'.t1. irdvrx.ates

('trI_TtrRtl
Jul!,2. 190:l W .('.'l'. I I. Social Tht,Marth:r.lrhnston
W.C.T.U. desirc trr irnnounce- a cold lvirtt,r tiruntain

social, at the homr.ol ('has. .Ierrems'l'hu rsd av t,r.ening.
Admission 5c, rvhich cntitles the purc hrrst,r to a badgc.
Rt,freshments r.onsisting of ice crcam irn(l r.ake rvill be
served. after the lirshion of the u,av ol w(.ights. Flve
ryone present must Iind a corr(,spon(ling hadrle. Each
couple to mar('h t{) tlrt s<,ales and bt,wlighed. tl the Iadv
outuei*hs the gcntl('man. she must pi\' li)r thc supp(,r.
and vice versit. Irr,('rcam 10c a dish

it "
"IIow to make r)ur hom(,s and livos ccntcrs ol good
in lluences"

''I)esirable Traits in children and hou,t() cultivate

thcm."

liitms. a close serrrnd.

''l ):rnger to our Girls.'
"l)anger to our Boys"
'l'he requirements lirl membership-Sign the lirllo*
ing lrlt.dge and prtr- $1.00
Pledge
- I hereby solemnly promise, God Helping
Mt,. trr abstain lrom:rll distilled. li'rmento(1. and malt
lirluors. including wint,. beer. and (i(l(,r, irnd to cmplol'
ir Il nreans to dis< ourirging t ht, use of and tr:r IIic in same.

Srpl(ntbt'r 5. 1.1,//7 ('arrie Nation $,as in Mt. Al r and
spoke on the 'l'r'mptlance ('ausr. at the ('hr.istinn
Titbernacle for thr,W.('.T.ll. She is knou,r'r Nationallv
as the Leader 01'tht.Temperance Movr.mr.nt. Tinglev
ladies were in rtton(lirnac.

This lvirs givcn at a W.C.'l'.t1.
Co. mr,r,ting August 19. I901.
I n ou r W.C.'l'. t L pltrlgc wt' promise trr ahst irin lrom all
Ii,r'mented. malt irnd distilled liquors including uine.

Aptil 16, 190:l

At ir Silver Med1ll <ontest of thr,
IIigh l,oint church, Miss Anna Kiburz
won the modnl lirr tht,hest oration. with Miss Lt,na
Jt,rrems. second. In thI musical cont0st th(,medal was
awarded to Miss Lllum l)ickens. u,ith I\Iiss Allie Wii
W.C.1'.1I. at the

A

pril

'l'hc Tinglev W.('.'l'.t1. irnd a
girthcr('d

22. 19l)l)

f

SHAI,I, I IISE CIDIIR?

lrtcr and cider.

t'$'

So. ue are tllr)\\'r,(l to drink cider lx'lirro

invited friends
at the homt,ol Mr. and Mrs.
G.W. In ing last Fridirv nrorning- r'arrving u.ell lilled
haskt,ts and rrluippcrl Iirr sou.ing. A pl(,asilnt time
so< iai11' and an exlollln t dinner *,as enjovod irnd a quilt
Iirr "Bonedict Home' irt Fort I)odgo r,l,irs quilted and
hlocks lbr "Rescur,Horne"at [)ubuqut,worc made. The
company (onsiste(l ol Mcsdamr,s J.M. tlrllock. L.F.
Hall.,Iohn Gardt'nit,r. Wm. Bischoll. L.J. Little. R.Fl.
I)irvenport. M. H urst. A. Immerzeel. ('.1). J oh nston. L.M
Lanham. H.J. Stcinkamp. H. Brcckonrirlge. ll.P. John
son. F.C. Hogue. also the Revs. J.P. [,ur.as and,lohn

1i,l

191r,3

-

hecomes

Nrrs'comes thc m()mcDt(,rrs question \\'ht,n does it
lx.qin to fermentl)
Storl ell in his [)hvsiologv anrl HvRionr,, used in our
lrublic schools suvs thrrt it usunlly begins in Irom six to
cight hoursSom('times ftrmcntation is hastened bv somc of the
cirlcr being lt,ft in tho mill liom a prcvious grinding.
Anrl the u'eathel has a grcat deal to do \r'ith it. t ).
\4'henever buhbk,s lx,gin to rise and thc lirrth gathers.
it is n sign that the sugar is changing to alcohol.
All ['h1'sioiogists toa(h th.rt ono drink (ontaining
irlcohol lcads to a rlt,sin'firr n drink c()ntilining more
irlcohol: until Irom this simplc beginning rtn irppt,titt,fbr
tho strongest dl'inks mav br lirrmed.

Gardenier and ('.1). Johnston.

0<tober 8.

it

m{,nlr.d

'l'ht, [,ecture Course lor thc rvinter

bt,gins Octobt,r I 7. I n orrlr.r to gt,t a ( ou rsc of'entertain
ment that will ho ontcrtaining and at th(, s:lmo time be
w(,rthy of the pr(,sence ol the most cultun,d and refined
citizens of our communitJ a number ol husiness.s had
to put up a guarilnto{'l Messers. Hugh l't.rguson. C.C.

Stou ell also tells us t hat "in I00 parts ( id(,r thcr(,are 5
ptlts alcohol. Just the same as heor.
A ltcl the cider has u nrlt'rgone fermentirtion. alcohol is

t() 7

Harer. A.R. Hrrss.,l \4. Asl,u11. H.W. I)ilwrrr,ls. Hnrrl
Spurrier. John Hr,1'r.r. H.li. Tuttle. and I).W. Watsa'

lirrmtrl in it.
I l this is alLrlved to rcmirin in the vegctirbk'juice. :rnd
lrc kr.pt rvarm bv exposurc to the sun ()r in sonre other
$'av. lnother kind ol li'rmcnt will entr,r the lluid nnd
chirnge the alcohol into rr sharp acid, calL'rl a<eti< ncid
iflrrl , ('mm,rnl! knr'wn irs vln{ Hitr.
'l'here is no alcohol in vineg:tr.
I'r,rsonalll l havc nt,r'cr tasted cider.

haugh.

Februor! 2U. 1907 - 'l'he Midland ('on( (,rt (-'o. ,{avc a
verv enjoyablo musicill program Frirlirv cvtning at tho
Opera House. This was the last numh{.r on the Lecturo
(lourse. The l,ecturc Association cam(, v(,r.y- ncarll'paring out this year. lx,ing on)1'Sl0 blhind, which is guar
anteed bt' 16 ol the leading'Iingle]'('itizons. We trust
each year's course will m()rc than pill ()ut.
plat lirr rt,scrved seats at tht,Opcr.r House
1909
- The
for the Tingley Lccture Course will bc opt'ned at
Ashury's Drugstorc Octoher 9.

(

)l'course. there ar{, not

m.ni

lr ho take this stand. Rut

u'r' u ho do not drink sr,r'eet cider. feel as I)aul did as he
wlott.that l.1th (haptcr of Romnns 'l knrru. and am
pcrsurtdcd bv thc Lord.lesus. that tht'rt'is nothing
unclcan ofitsell: hut t() him that esto{,m(,th ilnything to
bc unck,an. to him it is unch'an76

ltut if this brother be grieved

r.r'ith th]- meat. no$'
u'alkcst thou uncharitably. I)estrol- not *'ith'l'hr- meat
Ior whom Christ dicd.
Him that is weak in the flr'sh rt'coive ye, but not to
doubtlul dispettrrtions.
l'or one believt'th that he mt1- eat all things. Another
u'ho is q'eak. r,atr,th hr,rhs.
[,et not him that ('ateth despise him that eatcth not.
and let not him thrrt oatcth not judge him that eateth.
Let ever! man he lirllv persuaded in his oq'n mind.
For none ol us liveth to himsell and no man dieth to

himself.

lt is good

nt,ithr,r to ('at flesh. nor drink wine. nor
anything whereby thy brother stumbleth or is offended,

Norcn ber 11. 1907 - W.W.W. Advertising Comp.rnJ"s
show at Opera House is extraordinary of modern times.
Admission 104 to all.
March 19. /908 - At th(.Methodist Iipisciplc church the
l)dison Biograph zrnd Pathe Famous Motion Pictures to
bo exhibited.

April9, 1908 -P.oller skating craze has struck Tingley:
bo1-s are gliding over the cement $itlks on their roller
skirtt's. Craze is epid('mic in the east.
April 3{), 1901! Arrangt,mcnts being mad(' bv the Ting
)t'y Home Stock ('rr. to put on a play Momorial I)ay
t,vening.

Jult :lO. 1908 - "1'hc 'l'ransgressor" .,\'ils l)rcscnted .rt
tht,Opera Housr,ll1- thc Percv Stock Companv assisted

or is made weak."
We havt'merell olx.ned this subject rtnrl hope to hear
it libcralll' dist usst,d.
I.et us. as memlxts ol the Woman s ('hristian Tem
pr.ranr-e ( nion think rrnd studl thl' rlu, sli,'n. s', u P mir]
be trtrle to ans\'{,r those lvho come to us and ask _'.-''
"SHALI- r (.rSU ('lI )UR?
('onlrihutcd bv Alicc Alk'n
Tht lolh uas gitan h)'hrr nt(tlh"r.
Mrs. (irtrx,-ll-- Irr tng

f inglcl' Home Stock ('ompitnl'.
Notanrber26,l90lt Strett paltrde b1' C ou ltt,r & Clark s
Monste.r LIncle Tom's ('abin Co. u'hich will appenr at
hy members of the

tht, Opera Housr,.

19Og

Good clt,an rrrmcdy to'be at the Opcra House.

..'I'H T] IRISH

SENA'I'0R"

挙挙挙挙挙挙挙

SOCIALS i'OR T'UND RAISING
Mqrch :10. 1905 - So<k Social
- Among the unique
social events of the scason was the sock social at the
home ofRev. and M rs. Lytle R. l'ree Tuesdiry evt,ning. lt
r,i,as given undcr tht,auspices ol thl Young People's

society. Printed invitations. to vvhich wor(, attached
sm:rll socks. roquested the holder to dcprrsil in the sock
tlvice as manl pennics as the number thcv rrorr.. Fulll'
100 persons $'or'{'pl'cs(,nt and a \'(,r} pleilsnnt evening
was enjoyed by all. Rofreshments ol cake, fruit and
whippcd crt,am u,t,l, "cn ed. The ret (,ipts $'erc ()vel S16.

pancakes tbr tu'ol I)t,licious refreshments uerr. scrved.
90 persons present. Receipts about $13.00.

01 H I.] R I.]NTERTAINM I.]NT
Januar!'8. 190:l "1'he Boy Tramp" univcrsal success
play. at the opera house.
February 190.'i
Manager J.W. Asbury has secured
"All a Mistake"-the widc famed com(,dv success of the
east. for February 26. It has the reputation of playing
150 nights in Ncw York City.
January 26, 19011
- Atkins & Atkins presented good
shows l) evenings in the Opera Houst,. I)id not sell
medicine.

August 3l,1905
West Show. Agr(,e to ride any
- Wild
horse. steer or mule
that is brought in. Admission:
Adults ll5a. 250 children. A clean rvhol(,some attraction.
Junc

7. 1906

House.

July

-

18. 1907

Ktt sler's moving picturc shou'

-

Opera

Shooting gallery is heing liberally

patronized each- llvt,.

To Be Repeated ar e Benefit for the Commmity Theatre
′ ヽ

RAINB0111 1NNI

A.COMEDY IN 3 .ACTS
Will be presentcd for the beoe6t of the
Com m unit v 'I'heatre. at the

Community Theatre

ロ

r「 l

＝＝Ｕ
ｎａｕ
■ ＝ｕ

April 1907 - Ctmcttrl- Social - u,as givcn bv ladies o1'
the cemetery ass'n. (lentlemen showcd their skill as
milliners in trimming hats. Partners lirr suppr.r wt,re
secured b1' gentlemen shooting $ ith ln)\\' and arrorv at
red cardboarri hcarts pinned on tht, urrll. nilmcs ol
ladies on the back rrf h(,arts. Gents thon had tlr bake

′ヽ
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,

'
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at B n, m,
CAST Oi.- CHARAC asp," l7 ?Jc

1il18111lo,11,「 ll 16,

.. Wayne Overholtzer
Hiram Brrnes
. .... ... (ieorge Kester
Jimml Barnes
.....Irvin Ilischofi
....
...
.....
Irlortimer Darrow..,.............
...........John Jackson
Joshua Panaker.
.............Ben \\'eeda
Alonzo Fen ton
.

'... ...... ..John

Percr DeJones.....

Bo1'd

Prof. Peter Dinglepough............. ....... .Jas Verplough
....... John Buchanao
Sam Joh nson
Hepsy Barnes......
........fillen Eckerman
Salll BenLler....
'......trIarjorie Cartcr
Alice Brc\rster.....
Ilarguerite Dckerman
trIchittab.lFritters........... .. .... .....Aml NIorrison
Penelope l'ritters.
....Josephine Ilighme
Jcnnre Wiltoo......
.....lIarietta Ilighme
Eloise Irl arie Langdon.................. ..........Heleo O'Lean'
Time-Sumrner. Place-At Rain bo rv Lake.
Admission-2.ic; School Children, f -ic.
.

.

′ ヽ

Vocal I )uet. "The I nvisihle [,and" Rot, l)ighmr,. Grant
Shifflett, Mrs. I)aisy Heyer, pianist.
Song hv Scouts. "The Little Red Schorrl Housc '. Hor'
ton I)ultv and Russr,l Hr,nrv. Miss (lladys Tidri< k
pirnist.
Vocal l)rret. "Silver Thrcads Among tht,Gold", Mrs.
,Iohn Cunningham soprano. Evelyn Smith irlto. Mrs.
I)ais1' Hcver piirnist.
('losing Song. l)ut,t, I)ennis Hlwk tt'nor, Ror.F)ighme
baritont'. Miss (]ladvs Tidrick pianist.

- C ulhane's Comedians will open an
engagement at the Opt ra House. Macklvn Allvn wili
again appearr in the leading male roles.'l'ommv Wilson
to take care of comedv parts. Opcning play.4 act
jlj-r.
comedy drama. "Re.rping the Harvost"
- Pricls l;-r.
and 50 cents.
Septem ber 7. 191 I

- Declamatory Contest, Tingley Twp.
Morrison, Dist. No.9. won lst
- Amy the
place. Will represent
tolvnship in the ('ounty

December, 1971

held in Tingley
Contest.

Lucky Bill's Ri,r Wagon Shows will
exhibit in Tingley. Circus of boyhood days.

Jult' 20.

1911

1936

-

COMMT]NITY PAGEAN'I'
lnd ('hristmas program givcn 'l'hursday
evoning (Christmirs.\'e) at the ('ommunit! The|tre
under the auspices of the Tingley P.T.A. was attended
'l'he pageant

Jull'10. 1924 - Vinditator
BROADCASTED ANOTHF]R PROGRAM
Tingley Entertainers Gave Another Enjoyable
Event Last Night at Shenandoah - Program
Hcre TuesdaY Evt'n ing

by the largest crowd ever assembled there. The seating
capacity was exhausted and even standing room was at
a premium. The program began at 8 o'clock and lasted
over an hour. It depicted the Rible scenes before and
after the birth ofJesus. The costumes and stage scenes

'I'he sc<rrnd broadcasting program b1- Tinglev entortainers \t'as givon last evening lirrm the Henrl' Fitld
studio at Shenandoah. Thc l\rst one u as *iv('n at the
same place. and u'as heard distinctly .rt ,rreat distan( ('s.
Tut,sday evening the program rr as given at tht'('hurt h
of (lhrist tbr thc benefit ol homt' peoplo who hav{' no
radios or rvould be unable to liston in last evening.
Thr,rc was a large att('nd.rn(e. and all ar('enthusitlsti(

were all prepared by home people, and under the colored

electric lights were simply gorgeous and inspiring. The
ch.rracters were all taken by local people, and the program was prepared by home folks. The events included
the journey ofthe wise men from the East, King Herod's

court, the visit of the angel to Mary, the journey to
Bethlehem, the coming ofthe Christ, the shepherds, and
angelic messengers. The more one thinks about the

in praise ol our local prrrplr'. u'ho lrut on a program etlual
to ('hautauqua talent. The program lbllous:
Male C)uartet. "Lorina". I).A. Harvk lst tenor. G.A'
Shifflett 2nd tenor. Clarence Bischoff baritone' Frank

marvelous production the greater and better it seems. A

large Christmas tree was arranged in the northwest
corner of the room, hrilliantly lighted and beautifully
decorated. At the conclusion of the program Santa
Claus appeared and distributed treats to all the grade
children present. It required a great amount of work to
prepare the pageant and costumes and coach the play'
ers, and the latter all did remarkably well. The stage
setting was especially fine including the scene of the
Star over Bethlehem. Everyone was pleased over the
presentation. If you were not there, you missed one of
thc best programs ever presented in Tingley.

Leppo bass.

Vrrcal Solo. ".Just a Pinin lbr You" Miss F lorent e
I)ulty, Miss Gladl"s Tidrick. pianist.
Vocal I)uet. "[)ou'n b1'the Wishing Well" Miss Mar'1
Bevins alto. I)cnnis Hag'k tonor. Miss Gladvs Tidrick
pianist, Miss Rt'rnice Tidrick Clarinet.
Flute Solo. "Bercluse" Anthonl Kroht'r. Mrs. Daisl'
Heyer pianist.
Burlesque. "sextette from Lucil' Mrs. John ('un
ningham I st soprano. Miss [l elen ( ) Learv 2nd soprano.
Miss Marjorie ('arter alto. l)ennis Hnu'k tenor. Grant
Shifflett baritone. Mrs. Daisy Ht'yer pianist.
Song. "Chong ' bv two Bor- Scouts Hr)rton l)ufty and
Russt,l Henrl', Miss Glndl's Tidrick pianist.
Vocal Solo, "Our Yesterdays" Roe Eighme, Mrs.
Daisy Heyer pianist.
Mixed Quartet, "Come Where thc Lilies Rkxrm". Mrs
,Iohn Cunninghnm sopranrr. Evelvn Smith alto. Dennis
Han'k tenor. G.A. Shifflett haritono. Mrs. f)ais: Hol er

PARTIES
January 8, 1903 - A grand ball will be given at the
opera house on Thursday evening, January 15. Good
music and plenty of dancing will be the attractions
Fehruary 12, 1903 - A merry crowd of young people
took advantage of the frne sleighing, last Friday evening, and assembled at the pleasant home ofT.A Arneal,
northwest oftown, and enjoyed themselves at an oyster

pi.rnist.
'I'romhone SoLr, Clarenct'Bischofl. Mrs- I)aisy Heyt'r

supper.

pianist.

Mrs. ,LM. Lee's'fuesdav at iI carpct rag tacking. Several
\r'ere prcsent. irnd an t'xcellt'nt dinner was serv('d. Th{)se

I)uet, "Where the Lazv Mississippi

F

March 26, 190\

lou's". Miss

Ht.len O'l-car-"- soprano. Miss M arjot i{'('art('r alto. M iss

Gladys

f idrick pianist

ham. Mrs. f)aisv Hevt'r Pitnist.
Piano Solo. "Minu('t from Paderiski". Miss Gladys

April I I . 1907 - Miss True Lnrv u'as hostess t(, abou t ;]0
'I'ingley young
larlir.s Fridlry cvt'ning and th('('ntcr
tainment consisted ol an old time tatl.v pulling. Much

Tirlrick.

Male Quartot, "Kindling Wood". '('old Storagri'.

au,k. Sh ifflett. Bischoff and Lt'ppo. M t s. Daisl' H cyor

pianist.

A Yerl' r'njoyablt' time *'as spent irt

pn,seirt were: John (]lenn..leromt' Fleming. B('rt Bro\r'n
arrd their Ihmilies; Mesdames I)t'wey, Frost. Kcndall.
.lrrhnston. GL'nn: Misses [,.'-dia Hathaway. Vcrn Hud
son and Lydil Kendall.

:

Vocal solo. "Sing Me trr Sleep'Mrs. .lohn ('unning

H

-

'7t\

Drorrim(.nt

\e

as occasioned. lrnd all rep()rt a j()v()us time

.

Pauline Boyd is in this picture.
'f

,lun" l:1. l9l2 I'icnic Thost uho took plrt in the
('hildrents Day- exorciscs- Sundal'evening at thr,('hristian church were given a picnic Monday allorn(nn in
thc Martin grove north ol to$,n. Mrs. Chas. Mcl krwell.
who had charge oftht, program, also plannt'd thc picnic.
Mr. Mcl)owell took thc <fiildren trnd thc lhwers used in

dt<orating the church out t() the picnic ground in

16.

acres !\'('re s()\r'n t$ ice.

a
u agon. The flowers ',r'orc la tet' scattcl'r,d on gravos itt the

with oats and grass seed, disced

and harrorr'rd and completed in less than a day. There
were four 4.horse harrows. three 2-horse harrows, three
discs. thrct,set.ders and one cultiv.rtor. It was a sight to
seo so manJ teams at $'ork in a fieltl and it looked like
the bonanza farming ofthe West. It is certainly nice to
see a helplu I ncighborhood spirit manifested like this. It
makos on(' rlad he lives in su< h a community and
almost u,ish he htrd some misfortune for the pleasurc o1
counting his friends. But the real pleasure is doing kind
acts. not in h:rving them done for you.

cemeteri. After this they retulned to the grove.

GOOI) DEEDS
January I ,1903

- There wirs a husking irt,t' at the home
of Wm. Shields. of the ('ornu,all neighborhood. I.'ifteen
tt.ams in the field and willing hands madt'short work of
the job, linishing ilbout thc middle ol thr, irllernrxrn.
'l'his will be a grlrrt hr,lp to Mr. Shields uho is un able to
u'ork on account ol a brokcn lt,g.

.lartuary 27, 1910
- Frientlship quilt - each of il2
neighbor ladies met at home of Mrs. C.D. Johnson and
pieced 2 quilts for Mrs. R. Newens. Mrs. N. and her
familv soon trr lt,:rvr. fbr Colo. to reside. Each lady pieced
a block. then thet $ere set together and quilted.

l'chruarl, 5. l90il As Mesdames James McKee, J.
Mason and Ma1'Kt,nclall ale going tr) move lwaJ'. their
mrrnl- friends picct'd eirth ol them a tluilt. l)a<h one
pieced a block and rl'rrrklcl thril Dam(,on
w{.rc presented to thr,m last Wcdnesdal.

190:l

Neighbors of ('has. B. Heizer to the
number ol a dozen gathered at his home last Thursdal
bringing their dinners *ith them and put in 30 acres o1
oats li)r him. His uife being sic.k he was not able to
attend to tlre n'ork and it was time that his seed r,r'as in
the ground. Those who assistcd,a'ere: C.N. Aronhalt.
Day Kinsell, Robt. Fullerton, Sam Nicely, C. Huntley,
W.L. Hendt.rson. F.L Ashenhurst. T.W. Darbyshire.
Mart F ullcrton, Nat Heizer. and (llark Arneal. The 30

Aptil

Wcddings

Wcddings and om Thumh
- Mockforms
were typical
of entertainment at gatherings.
19,1,1

it.'l'ht'rluilts

l'ahruary 5, l90ll (loing a\!'a1- surplisc l)ilrtv Ior
J.T.Tedford. Brought picnic baskets of lixrd. j]5 at1r,nrlt,d.
・
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BOYS WII,I, I]E BOYS!
Wier Sheldon. Claude Coffman
Dean Sheldon and .Ioe Brown

One of the first Trap Shoot Clubs taken in 1912.
Those standing L.R. Cyril Oxenreider, Lawrence
Brown, Ray Overholtzer, Fred Brown, Floyd
Overholtzer, Clark C)xenreider. Seated John and
Wayne Overholtzer.

ヽ中′

TIME FOR A GAME O「 CROQUET

′hird from left is Mae Coie.(Notice board walk.
「

"Out Lookin' for Boys!"
Mattie Sheldon, Ava Hill and Old Taylor (the
horse) . About l91O

And how would you like to starch and iron those
10ngヽVhite dresses?!?!)
￨―

‐

Work or Pleasure? Maybe Both!
F'loss
and daughter
--. step, Una Coie
Dorothy seated on
Coie, Theo Allen,
Mary Coie,

Having a Good Time!
Homer lbbotson, Edith Romke, Edith Blauer,
Alfred Brocker (with pitcher) Floyd Mariner,
Virgil Cunningham, Dora Brocker, Minnie Tapp
ヽ ̲′

L to R: Mae Coie,

getting their exhibits to town. The fair was held for five
consecutive vears. and in 1912 it was decided to tear

Tingley Street Fairs and Baseball Tournaments
The first Tinglev Street Fair and Baseball Tournament was held in 1900. This celebration became an
annual affair around the first of September from 1900
through

In

1907 and was held on

1908. the celebration

\tr

down the structures and sell the Iumber.
The street !'air and Baseball Tournament were again
held on Main Street in 1914 and 1915.

Main Street.

as called a

.―

―

一

"Fair" and was

held on the Frank McGugin land (present day ball field
The various
-'lournament attractions committees appointed at the tournament meeting made
a partial report. Enough has already been contracted

July 27, 1905

down by the stock yards). From all accounts in the
Vindicators, it must have been very similar to our
County Fair today (1982), with judging of livestock,
handiwork, and garden produce. Since the County Fair
at Mt. Ayr was no longer being held, Tingley citizens
had "high hopes" of their fair becoming "the" County
Fair. Livestock barns and a grandstand were built on
the McGugin land. The Iairs were hampered by rain
every year, therefore preventing manv farmers from

for making this the leading Tournament of any that
have yet been held. They are all clean and entertaining.
Foremost is Profcssor Simmer, the strong man.
He performs marvelous feats of strength and gives a
lecture on physi(al training that is of great value if put
into practice. CIark antl Stonebreaker acrobats and con
ヽ
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Street Fair - Early l9OO's
Courtesy CLair He:-er Collectktn

80

Horse and Colt Show at Street Fair-Early l9OO's
Courtesv Clair Htter Collection

ヽ
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Street Fair
(' tu
r

rI

cs,- Mari

a

Clowns Performing Street Fair - Early I gOO's
C. Horton Coye's Drugstore (later Roush's)

1gOO's
-n ShEarly
euma her St t r lt

Courlcsy Clair

tortionists. *'ill be here in their douhle trlp(,ze. barrel
jumping. and revolving larlclt.r. unic5'cle riding and balloon ascension and para(.hutt leaping acts-'l'he double
trapcze is .10 li,ct high. One ol the )eading fi,atu res in the
trapeze nct is the sensational act of holding ir smtrll
trapcze \\'ith th(,teeth with a lull line ol athletic feats
while s*'inging is in lull motion. Anothcl lt'rrcling fea
ture is a backr+'ard somersault from chair trr tablc. liom
tahle to blrrel. and into halrt'l back* ;rrds. ir n rrct th at is
doneonlr hv Mr- Cltrrk. In thc birlloorr asccnsion the big
jumbo balloon is used, it is onc ol thc largr,st lirund on
the road. A trapeze is .rttach('d t() the balLron and perlirr'manct,s orr sanre \rhile ascension is heing m:rdr'. The
parachlrlr. l,:rl, rs ir fe:rtur'. rr,,r'th scein!
Efforts arl lx,ing maclt,tr) sccure the birll telms from
Trov. Kansas. ('larinda. Villisca. and Cantbrirlgt,. Iowa.
'l'rap sh',,'t rs lrr.ing p)rnnrrl rrlso.
The bast,ball schedules rrrt, lilled. Local teams will
compt'te during the foren()()n. and each llll{,rn(x)n there
uill be scmi prolessional girmos. Humeston. Uedfbr.d.
Malo1. and 'l'inglel' contesting.
The'l'inglt,r' Concert IJarrd * ill furnish nrusit all dav
long, nnd ()pcn ilir conc(,rts each e\'cninA. th(,days to
end $'ith ('u lhanes' (-'omt,dians irt the Opera Housc c:r< h

Heyt

Collection

l9O8 Street f'air
By F'ar tht'largest crowd ever assembled in
Tinglt'y wns here - probably near 6,000
1910 FAIR
Premium Lists Are Ready - A Total of
$f ,9O7.75 in Premiums Dxclusive of the Special
Ones C)fft rt'd by the Tingley Business Men.
'l'he Vindicator oflice complcted Mondav the work of
issuing an edition r)f ;500 copics of the premium list lbr
the Tinglev Fair q'hich u'ill he held Wednesdav. Thursdav and F ridar'. Septemher' ;, 8. and 9. The totlll of the
premiums rrlli'r'ed in the st'r't,ral dep.rrtments is as fol

r,vening.

Lrrvs: Horscs. mulr,s. trnd ponios. $61)0: cattle $.16!l: hogs.
sht,t,p, lJi;t2?.5(lt poultlv $lt(i.;0: agriculturc 526.?5:
Culinarr-', $ 1{i.i0: irnd fancv rvork, ti22.50. Premiums r,r'ill
a iso be nrvirr-dCd o11 meritori()us llrticles not en umerated
$:359;

in the plemiunr list shoulrl the judges drt'm thrm

rlorthl . C ir ll rrt t ht,ollice ol S(,cretarv L.F. H all rn(l get n
list and prcpirlr some exhibit lirl tho Fait.1'hc spetizrl
prcmiums olli.r't'd ar'c:

Helcl llr,rs., I s.rck ol lloul li)r the best lrral ol brr:ad
hakcd fronr oithcl Marshall s Ilrst ot Flaco i1our.
T..P. Asbury, $1 box of stationery for the best angel
lixrd cakr:.
A.T. Hant ock. S l.i() clrt,ss sh irt lbl best sut king colt.
H.W. Ud* alds. ir rocking chair for tho bost piece of
Iirncv work.
.J.W. Richarrlson, box ol cigars tirr best yearling colt.
F .N. Pr,torson. hrir cut and shave tbr best colt.
O.A- Talbott & Co.. il bushcls ol oats for hr:st span of

Tingley ('hautauqua in 1925 locatt'd on schoolhousc lawn. !'ormt'rly thr.y were ht'ld on H.J.
Steink:rnrp's lots south of the depot, but some
object('d to crossinr{ the r.ailroad trlrcks.
(irrrrlr,sr'( lo ir lltr Pholo
8I

draft m:rres.

hundreds of inhabitan ts.
There were ten tents on the grounds making quite a
white city. The Iirst one on entering was lirr Todd &
Stewart. In front of this was a large, "Diamond Edge"
sign dt noting that make ol cutlery ctrrried by the firm.
On the north and west inside ofthe tent was a display of
the Lorrain range. Moore's stoves and ranges and the

L.M. Lanham, box of bon bons for best piece ol lancy
work.

Tingley State Savings Bank. $3.00 for best driving
team.

E.W. Reynolds, bottle of hair tonic lbr best single
driver.
R.D. Nelson. small ham for hest two-year-old heifer.

Estate Oak with the demonstrater, J.E. Sht,arer, in
charge- The International Harvester engines and
machinery were demonstrated bv W.T. l'luckey ol'
Afton. the spe<.ial lield agent for thc company in this
part ofthe state. They also displaved the Marshalltown
buggits, the Nine-in-One wagon box, DeLaval separators, One Minute washers, etc. The Tingley Auto Co.
had thcir comple.te line of autos on display.
Ne xt to this tent was the very large one for the floral
hall. Along the north side was arranged the culinary
and fancy work. on the west and south the farm and
garden products and fruit. [t *'as a pleasure to note the
display ofapples, peachcs, plums, grapes, etc., when we
remembered the severe freeze ofearly spring. ,1.A. Wester. camc from over near lJeasonsfi(.ld ll,ith a fnrm and
garden display, Tingley's markct gardencr, G.(1.
Immerzcel, was represented wilh almost t,verything
that grows in the garden. We noted especially his ele'
gant cclcry display. We noticed among thc other dis'
plays those of Hugh Kendall, T.A. Stevenson. J.E.
Overholtzer, Chas. Butterfield of Tingley, L.A. DuIf ol'
Diagonal, and several other nice collcctions, but did not
learn the names of thosc who brought them. It was
remarked by those who visited the state fair that the
display of larm and garden products was cqual to that
seen at I)es Moines. We wish to especially mention the

Nelson & Nelson, I Rochester cake tray to the person
receiving lirst prize on nut cake.
H.U. Tuttle. a sack of flour for best loafof brcad baked
out of flour sold by us.
C. Horton Coye, watch chain for best milk cow.
l'.G. Hausz, 1 gallon Clarinda Mite llxterminator 1br
best pen of chickens, ilny strain.
G.A. Slentz, 1 sack flour for best loaf of bread baked

from any flour we sell.
Todd & Stewart. triple silver plate herry spoon with
gold lined bou'l lbr best pen of Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens.
The Tin,rley Vindicator, one year's subscription to the
owner of the following: Rest Duroc.Jersey. Chester
White, Poland China, and Berkshire pens ofhogs; trest
pens ofeach breed ofsheep; best display ofcorn. apples,
largest watermelon. Iargest pumpkin, largest head of
cabbage. For the girls and bachelor maids. calling cards
for best loaf yeast. salt rising or graham bread. best
collection of jellies, best collection of canned fruits and

canned pickles; in fancy work, calling cards for best
quilt, lunch cloth. handkerchief, waist or napkin.
Smith Studio. I large medallion portrait 8xl0 fbr
most handsome sofa pillow (any design).
Treasurer A.R. Hass will have the ticket officc at the
street entrance near Gu1' Border's residence and all per-

things brought in by two smal I boys,

sons are requested to procure tickets there before enter
ing the grounds. John Lee will be the gate keeper .rt the
south gate where the teams enter to take supplics to the
stands and leed to the stock. but no tickets are taken at
this gate and no one admitted except with vehicles or
teams as above stated. No teams or autos allowed on the

C,cr rrge

and Rowe F)ighme.

They had very tall stalks of corn. Hubbard squashes
and sweet pumpkins and gathert'd all the displays
themselves. An especially pleasing exhibit was specimens ol pen work by J.W .Fudge, who is teaching school

In the center of the tent was tr
platlbrm on which Ira Cunningham displayed two
splendid Storey & Clark pianos, having competent
north(.arst of Ellston.

grounds except as above noted. There is a large area
near the south gates where autos and teams can he left.
The pgounds are not large enough to accommodat(,the
teams and rigs of visitors at the Fair.
The police force for the Fair are Jno. Brayman, city
marshal, as chief and Messrs. H.E. tsreckenridge. W.L.
Henderson, Ray Ashenhurst and James Templeton as

musicians to play the instruments. The Singer Sewing
Machine Co., was represented bv two special agents
from l)es Moines. An especially pleasing display was

that of Lloyd Smith's photographic work. John

McGandy showed grinding products from his feed mill.
Just south ofthe floral hall tent was the rest tent fitted
up with seats and a telephone for the accommodation of
the visitors.
To the south of this was the Hammer Bros.' portablo
roller skating rink and it was crowded wilh merry skaters nearly all the time.
Along the extreme south end of the grounds u'as Walcott's Wild West Show which gave performances each
day in riding bucking horses, lassoing and saddling
wild horses, racos on horseback, and all the sports ofthe
western cattle ranges. A large canvas enclosure was
used firr the exhibition.
Between the rest tent and the roller skating rink was a
tent occupied by Nelson & Nelson with their exhibit of

special officers.

Children's Day, Wednesday-All school children
admitted free. Meet at the school house at 9:30 a.m. and
march to the fair grounds.

Admission-Single admission each day, 25 cents;
family tickets, $1, admits husband, wife and all children
under l6 years of age, family tickets good for all three
days including above, per series $1-50.
Septemb{ 15, 1910 - The third annual Tingley F air
will go down in history as the most successful one so far
held by the association. A combination ofideal weather,
splendid crops and judicious advertising made this
result possible. The morning of Wednesday was foggy
and very unpropitious, but by nine o'clock it had lifted

hardware and implements- A Fairbanks-Morse onehorse engine was busy at work propelling the running
gears of a Mandt manure spreader. a Case corn planter
and a Speed washing machine. Around the inside ofthe

and the day proved all that could be desired. The entries
for all departments were far in excess ofall expectations

and were a credit to a place of thousands instead of
82

tent was an artistic display ofthe Round Oak stoves and
ranges and the old reliahle Majestic ranges..James Fl.
Grant demonstrated the good qualities ol the,l.l. Cast'
plows, and M.B. Strubble showcd the good points ol the
Mandt manure spreaders. 'l'he Blue Ribbon buggies
occupied a prominent place in thc display. John O. Nclson represented the ljrm in exhibiting th<.goods on
display.
To the lelt as you cntered the grounds was to bc scen
the refreshment stands and concessions, prominent
among the latter was the steam merry go-round and it
was crowded all the time with children and young peo'
ple. There were by thr more stands at this F'.lir than cver
before and the amusement Icatures such as baby rack.
ball throwing, etc.. were also well rt,presentt d.
In the poultry tent were magnilicent specimens ofthe
RuffOrphington. R.P.R., R.I. Reds both single and double comb. pigeons, bantams, White Wyandottes, ducks,
geese. turkeys, Light Brahmas. zrnd a pair ol English
pheasantsl these latter u(,r(,s(.nt to.I.l'. Fraser by the
state game \r'arden and r.l ere a curi()sity t() m()st of thr.

The first day was Children's l)ay, and hundreds of
<,hildrcn ol school age availed themselves of the privi
leges ol thc day to attcnd. By Iar the lirrgest crowd was

Fair visitors.

was vottd to dispose of irll ol its ptoperty, pay the
ex penses and prcmiu ms ol the 1912 l.air and cease to do
business. Sevcral things have conspired to bring about
this result. First ofthtse is it rt quircs too much money to
keep even a small lair like ours going in comparison to
the .rmount of receipts. We are htrndicapped by poor
railroad ftrcilitics so that pcople lrom the neighboring
tou ns ('annot attend. there being no morning and evening tr.rins. Again. the least, Iirr the lair grounds had
expired and Mr. McGugin wished to plow up the land.
And still again it requires the unanimous support and
brxlsting ol tht, people of a community in order to bring
success to any enterprise. This the Association did not
have. We regret to record this. but it is the cold Iact and
there is no getting around it. The thing u'hich first disgusted and disheartened the people, causing them to
lose interest. was that too mu<.h m()nev wals spent for
hasr.birll games. 1'he Mt. Ayr F air had the same f ault in
paying trxr much m()noy for horse racing. Some such
attrlction s(,(,ms to be necessary in order to get the
crowds to attend. so there vou are. An auction sale ofthe
lumbt,r. et< ., belonging to the Association, will be held at
thc F air Grounds next Saturd.ry afternoon at 2 o'clock,
ilnd ils s(x)n thereafter as arrangements can be made
the t,xpenst s ol the fair and the premiums are to be paid.
th('se latter it is cxpectrd in full, and then the Tingley
F air Asso<'iation will have passed into history. We are
now ready to boost for a Farmers'Institute to tnke the
plu<'e of tht' lair. All of the lair boosters will also boost
Iirr tht,'I'ingley ()h.rutauqua. so th at we will still furnish
some place ol entertainment and instruction for the
Iarming <'ommunity rrs well as the other people.

pr('s(,nt'l'hursday. there hting over 1800 paid admis'
sions. F riday was Old Soldiers' I)a."- and many of the old
vet(,rilns were prcscnt. llut it is quite noticetrblt' that
their ranks ilrc so very rapidly thinning, and few are
ahlc to walk *',n ,n_" j,,_n_,11"_Tilitary step.
Augu!;l 17,,1911

The smallest team in the world will
F air. Thcy will be hitched to

They arc Shetlands,

l!1v_ie;1h.:t;

tbs cach

Nrtttnbcr 11, 1912 - Tt'aring I)own the Fair

Sheds

vr'ork ol tearing down the shcd on the lair grounds
-'l'ht
was bt gun last week. somt,ol thc lumber heing hauled to
the, Richardson farm u'est off ingle.-. trnd thc rest being

piled up rcadl- for sitle. A meeting ol the'l'ingley Fair
Association was held at the olfice of Luke Shal & Co.,
1'hursday to consider the affairs of the Association. It

The swine tent contained pens from F'.F. Rrou'n s
herd of Poland Chinas headed bv Teddy, a Tecumseh
strain male of the very best breeding and verl' fine
appearance. H.C. Sheldon exhibitcd pens ol I)urocJerseys headed by Chief (lrimson. a stzrte lirir * inner.
weighing 8ii0 pounds. H.D. Troxell also exhibited some
fine Durocs. .I.A. Western had a fine pcn of Poland
Chinas and was successful in selling quite a number of
them. John Coie and A.A. Allen had pens of Rerkshires
headed by Premier Romford. a grandson of the winning
Berkshire at the St. Louis exposition.
The cattle exhibit was not large. hut it was mor(.than
made up for by the excellence of the animals shown.
Grant White of Union ( ounty showed a herd ol Herefords. J.H. Sharp had an excellent specimen ofthe Hol'
stein bull and R.I. Hogue exhibited his.rerser- co\.!'.
The sheep tent was the center oI an trdmiring throng
as it contained Chandler Bros.' pens of state fair win'
ning Shropshires liom the stzrte fzrir, many of them
imported animals. W.B. Harvey had some pens of very
nice sheep, some among them being imported, and Will
Blauer also showed pens of good sheep.
The horsc display *'as the finest ever seen in the
county according to many compctent judges. Among
the exhibitors we noted D.C. Tidrick & Son, Allison
Tidrick, T.A. Stevenson, J.J. Thompson & Son, A.K.

Chandler. Ellsworth Rreckenridge, F.M., Alfred and
Lute Eighme, ,Ioe and Sam England. Wm.McLa< hlan.
Wm. Tapp & Sons, J.F. Fraser, G.Q. lmmerzeel. ,1.A.
Buchanan, E.N. and O.D. DeWitt. Wm. Jerrems. [,uke
Shay, J.E. Overholtzer. R.L'. Alexander, ,Ierry Shay,
Wm. Blauer, Bert Butterfield, Frank McCreary, Hugh
Kendall, Clate Gammon, L.L. Morso, Fred Brown and
W.B. Harvey. The contrast in size was noted between
the large Percheron mares exhibited by A.K. Chandler,
and the Shetland stud exhibited by Wm. Blauer, and
there were horses of all breeds betwecn these two.
including extra fine stallions exhibitod by Tidrick &
Son, T.A. Stevenson, Thompson & Son, and Wm.'l'app
& Sons, and all were prize winners. We are very much
gratified to see the way the young men are taking an
interest in exhibiting their horses and predict a much
larger display next lhll.

-

bt exhibited at the Tingley
small carriagt,.

,,,

CHAUTAUQUAS
The tent chautauquas were travrling groups that
operuted in the United Statos from 190:l k) 1930. They
moved from town to town giving usually a week of dra
matic pcrlirrmances. theatricals, orchestral and
choral music, and lectures by any number of notahlcs.
Season tickets wcre sold in advance, and they usually
were sold out. Peoplt.would drive in lbr miles around,
both with horsc and buggy and earliest autos, to attend.
Il Olarinda or Shenandoah were having a chautauqua,

V

manv Tinglev Iirlks alu nl,s attended. traveling to and
from on tht,train. llntil the Depression put charutau
quas and l lot ol oth(,r things out ofbusincss. they $crc
a hig th ing in thc small tou ns ofthc Midwest. Also. thoir
popu laritv dr,<.rcas(,d u,ith th{, invention of the radio and
tht. dt,r'elopment rrf othcr lbrms of entertainment.

.lull

10.

IIubblrd. Andrew Halm. L.O. Imus, E.M..lt,sst'. Mrs.
Hxie [,akr,. J.H. Morrison. M.M. Mariner. ]'Lryd Marinlr'. I.'lovd G- Moore. Mrs. H. Morrison. Amy Morrison,

Vcln l). Nichols. Edna Nichols..LFl. Ovt,rholtzer. Ht,len

Olrrrlr'. E.l-. Richards, Mrs. IJ.A. Revnolrls. W.H.
Shields. Mrs. Geo. Speclman. Mrs. Ed Sht,rman. Mrs.
Rov Smith. Tinsley LumberCo.. Dr. Il.W. Whislcr. l)ick
Wrt,da. l). Hill. J.M. Addison. American Lcgion. I).('.

l92l Virtdicatrtr Tingley's 2nd Free Chautauqua

Illnnor. I.F. Bischoff. Wm. Blauer, ('larencc Illauer.
I'errv Buchanan, Mrs. B.S. Bnll. Mrs. Irlcd ('lough. 1'.
W. I)arbvshire. J.R. I)unlap. Mrs. Mary [)ckr,rmirn,
ILW. 0dwards, H.B. Fllliott, Earl llckcrm:rn. Mrs. R.N.
rtnd Mirrittta Eighme. H.E. Fonder. Ilomc l.'lonring.
Mrs. Wm. F rasr,r. Miss Ina Freeman. R.G. Hogrre, I'|.J.
Housc. ('has. Hill, Mrs. Mne Henrv. L.N..lrrr.olls. ('.1).
Johnston, Mrs. Seth Johnston, lke Kihurz,.lr.. (].F].
Kcstcr. Mrs. Annie Landreth. Mrs. Hcnrl- Lovclv. Mls.
1,.M. [,anham, C.A. Moorc, Mrs. Lt'ta Mille r, (.i.W.
McNutt. S.K. McKee. Rernard McFllrov. AIva Miller,
lirv Mcl)owell. Arthur Nichols. Arthur Nlirn. F.M.
Ovrlholtzor. C.,-ril Oxenreider, l'arent'I'cachtr Associ
ation. J.M. Richards, Mrs. Al Richards, Mrs. O.W.
Roush, H.E. Shifflett, lra Shannon, Miss Ellen
Sunrlrrers. llarl Ttoxcll. Tapp Rros., l"lovrl \':rn Svckle,
Lr.o Wilson, Ernest Warrick. Mrs. Opal Walters. l,ir\rcln
7,l.t.

We havc paid out pl,dge. Have 5rou? Remembcr thr,

f inglel, ('hautautlua starts next Sunday. .Iuly

1:1.

Only

three davs lr,lt. Lct us (,very one get bus5, and makc tr trip
to the f inglt,v llank nnd deposit that pledge \!'e mitdo.

'l'he soliciting committee is very anxious that vour de
posit be mrldc at v()ur first conv(,nience. Let us be sur(,
and havc it th(,r(,not later than Saturday noon.
Tinglcv rnd community, let's boost for r big ('hau

tirurluit. FlIl,'uing rttr. lltl n:rmos'
Chas. I'|rrttcrlield, Mrs. J. I3rayman, Miss Mae ('oir',
,I.ll. Hanson. Mrs. !)d I)unlnp. Miss Mabel Dailv. tl.lJ.
Elliott,.Iohn En11land. Mrs. Elsie !'ouser. F.('. Goldon.
H.l). ()arland. Llovd Nr,lis. L.C. Oxenreider. Orvens &
Daughtt,r. Mrs. ('.R. Ashenhurst. Mrs. S.E. Andclsrrn.
R.N. Arnold. J.l)- Blaulr. I-.S. Brog n. Chas. Bolrus< hH.W. Bastou'. Il..J. I)avis. M.E. l)ewitt..LR. I)unlap.
Waltcr Est(,I. Mrs. Sam F)ngland. Margaret Eighm{,.
Fran kie l)ighme. Mls. ('lilT Giles. R.l. Hogue. Mls. Mar'\'
Hathlrll!. \\'.A. Hcndclson. Mrs. P(,t('Hopkins. Hirz(,1

V
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Johnston Sisters win
Many Amateur (lontests
'I'hc Johnston Sisters (shown above with th('ir
father) ofTingley, daughters ofMr. and Mrs. J.A.
.Iohnston. have the distinction of harving comptted in twenty-seven Amateur ('ontests. In this
numher they have only missed in the nr()ney
u'innt'rs three times.
'l'hese girls have won in contests at sut'h pla<'r's
.rs L(rrimor, Des Moines, Munay, Creston trnd
I)ingonal.
The acts given hy the girls consist (,f singing
.rnd dancing and they are very talt,ntt d childrt'n.
Shorvn in the pictur"e are Alhert.r. Roborta, Anna
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July 4th

'l'ht, li,stivitics began vvith- a conc(.rt lx our splondid
hand in thc band stand at 8 o r'lock. I'rrJlorting tht'concert, an hour and a hillf ol liee attfa( tirrn uirs st;rgrrl on
ir platlirrm on the brilliantly lit{hte(l kittcnblll rlirtnrrrnd.
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Mae and Eva June
Johnston.
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with their fntht r. J.A.

Erle Lupher, gave two fine vocal numbers and Miss
Marilvn Been some clogging and both were rewarded
with a quarter. The Hillebran musical company of Bea'
consfield, father and daughters, pleased the audience
with their program and received $1. Messrs. Dunlap and
Wolle with tho organ grinder and monket'presentation
hrought h{'i1rtv applause lrom the ci'orvd. Thr'1't'eceived
$1. Othcr' Ilee .tcts $erc hv the black lat t group, I3een,
Johnston and Bert Shit.lds. uith nrusic'and song.
'l'he pie eirting t ontust $.ls won hv I )arrell Rlrruor and
he received 2irc: (iai1 Smith u ls second. Thr egg eating
.on t('s1 wtts rron bv Althur Shock lt l . 'l'ho pt ize lvas .10c.
G ail Smith u as nlso second in this. lt $ as too hot li)r the
liee nrovie al the' conrmunitv theiltl e. As a consoltltion. il
d ancc \\ l1s stagcri at the opora house st.r'tinA {t 1 1. and
encling shortll- niter miclnight. Tht' hig cvcnt oI the

Am()ng thcse attrilctions $ ere boxing matches l)('t*'aen
the follouing bo1's Ruddv llreckenlidgc and Gale

Smith. Rillv Rrockenlidgc and,Iohn Allon Kiburz. and
the l)riest brotbers. We helievc t'ach mntch rvas decltrrcd

a (lla$. irnd th.'prize monev firr thc six uas $1.i0.
Cioldner brothels of thr, \lishard neighborhood prosentcd instrumental :rnd vocal numlx'rs assisted bv
theirmother, receivin*$I li)rthcir work. Helhert Stark
gi1\'e t\\'o fine c()rnot solos and was rc\rlll dcd \\'ith i)(l
cents. Nledsirme's Wo)fo irnd I)unlap gave a colore'rl plcstntation ol singing and ac ting and rtrtivcrl li I lirrtheir
t,flirrt.'fhe lirur Johnston sistols. the popular'l'ingler'
llrtlio girls. gilve instrunrental and vocal numbols ltnd
two of them clogged to an accompaniment bv their
father. Miss Madelyn England, accompanied bv Mrs.

cvening $ as a $ 10.00 kittcn ball game. 60 and -1() pe'r' t t,nt
to the t1,ams. hetrveen Shannon Citl and'lingler'. end
ing in a one scrrrt lracl lirr Tinglev. It n as j ust lrrl brr<l.r"s
game thl oughout the pla\'. At the end ol the gnml the

fircuolks displal rvas given on the biill ptrk. anrl so
end(.d oLrr Iinc littli, celeirration.
Tingley Farmers' Institute
'l'hc TingJel, Farmcrs' Institute was held for severr
veals.

1 9:16 to I 1).12. usually during August. Cattle, hogs.
slrctp. horses. anrl ponies u'r,rc juclged. with monetari
prizes ot'iortd the winners. There lvere also exhibits in
the Ilouseholcl Arts [)r'partntent, with the husinessmen
ofli'r-ing mirnv of the prizes tr) the rl'inners. A thlee ancl
I'ive gaited Saddll Horse Shorv uas also hcld. The
Hatchcl Plirl.'ers provided r.ntortainment each dav.

TINGLEY PARADE‑1942
Amy Morrison and John Boyd

Devoted to the Interests of Agriculture and Stock Raising.
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Sheep,Fancy Work and iBaking,etc.,
With Liberal Cash Premiums
ENTエ
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twice dai ly

Purcell's Attractions Company,

clown.

acts, and 1 balloon ascension and parachute leap daily

gling and slack wire acts, etc.

a

in ponv,
nd trapeze

A)so jug-

The Hatcher Players All Three Days

lVlusic Each Day by the fipgley Bapd

!

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Shows, Sports, Athletics, Concesetc. Something to interest everybody each day and night.

sions,
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Ringgold County Centennial f955
Tinglel, had their own parade and celebration in

nt,ction uith the Rin,{gold ('ountv Centt,nnial.

<.on-

V

Three winne,rs in the Tingley Whisker Derby
Don Smith, Harley Been and Myrle Reasoner

WHISKER I)ERBY CONTESTANTS
I'RONT ROW: Earl Troxell, Lloyd Englantl, Charlie Clark, LrRoy Giles, F)arl Pritchard, Verl Duffield, Richard Minnick, Virgil Morrison
MIDI)LE: Harley Been. Wayne Anderson, Roy
Huntsman, Don Smith,
Ted Hannah,
Sherrill Stephens, Russell Shields, Howard llngland. BACK:
- Ernest Bastow, Carl Riggs,

()eorge Ferguson, Floyd Overholtzer, Larry
Ryan, Quentin Abarr, Wayne Overholtzer

Sue lleamer,

Marylin Weeda and
Rilly Ray Breckt.nridgr,, Jr.

=ヽ

V

Steve Beamer on "Old

Silver"
Mr. and Mrs. llarl Flt.kerman and Marie Troxt,ll

ふ
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Carl and Marilyn Riggs
Family, Sue Richards
and Dwayne Overholtzer

Nancy Weeda
nh

Cora Pritchard. Vienna
Richards antl Flckermans

F

loyd und Ava
Overholtzer

Band Concerts
M usic

has alrn avs becn an im portant part ofTingle3r's

heritage. I)it'fbrcnt ones have plnl,ed in Tingley's bantl
throughout the 1r,ars. TIre band stnnd lvns hr-rilt in 1912
and stood in the intersrttion on Main Str(,et. In later
J'ears it \\,irs movt,d to the vlcant lot east of t(xlal's
Communitv Hnll. (lent Clough purchased it from the
town in 1917 ibr $2.1 anrl tore it dora'n. f-or jl5 ) ears it not
onl! std)d as a landlrralk hut as a source of great
onjoyment Ii)r (,ntcrtain(,rs and audit,nces irlike.
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('ourtt st Jt,t llnttn
Holidays Were Doubly Important!
November 4. f 9Og - [Iallo*een Malicious Mischief
We do n{}t knorv of irn! bttter name to call tht con-tinur,d
destru< tion .rnd ( arrr-ing awav of propertv that
has been oI nightly oc(urr('nce since last Thursdav
night. Peoplc expect Hallo\r'(,(,n pranks on Hallrween
night. but thev irre not willing that the mischief shall
continue almost indefinitel]. Never before in the history
of our little city has there hren such persistent and
mali( ious mis.hiel- It is just as mu( h a theft to (.arry
awa) propcrty on Hallo* een irs at any other time. only
custom hirs permitted it. Your Vindicator editor t,njo5rs
"fun" as rr'r,ll as anl'on(,. but this destruction ofpropertJ
has continued until it is a conlirunded nuisance.

Halloween Mischief Itarly l92O's.
(Notice how main street- buildings looked
before the fire in 193O.)
Two Boys Hurt in Halloween Accident

November 7, 1912 - Il llLru ren I'ranks - 'l'he streets
f ingley prcsentod tho appeirranco of .rn irgricultural
implt'ment displav l'r'ida1'morning becausc of the Hal
lowcen pranks pl:Ned hv thc ghosts (Yr)ung men)
Thursdav night or earlv Friday morning.'l'he Vindica
tor ol fice rl'as renrt,mbcrecl h1 t he boys. and having been
a hoy ours(.lves not so lu'lully many years ag(). wc

Nolem ber U. 19,15 Vitldicator
Two bo1's. Keith Van Sickle and Richard Minnick.
suffercd severe injuries la'hen a tractor on uhich they
rvere riding overturned last Wednesdav night on high

of

had the bo1's fortsotten us.'l'rur,, u't,had to l)ull prettv
harrl to rid our porch ol a heavv farm *'agon. but rl,o for

\r'ay I tig neitr the Herb Bastow farm.
Richard Minnick suffered two brokcn ribs and was
taken t{) the ('reston hospital for X-Rav and treatment
but \,!,'as ablo to return home Thursday.
Keith Van Sickle was injured more severell- and after

one irre in l-avor rrl bol s being bo1's * hile thcy are vrrung
and as long as the-v do nr)t drslror- property, will nevcr
censure them firr theil pr:rnks. ('ome to thin k it all ov.r.

receiving first aid at the office of Drs. Mclntosh and
Reamer, the Mt. Ayr ambulance was called and took
him to Iou'a Ciity where he underwent an operation the

guesstheeditorrrndJ.ll. Ogdln. * ht,n we \,! {,r. boys, did
Iullv as much mischicl on Hirlloween as rlid thl hoys
last'l'hursrlav night.

next m{)rning. It \tras found that he had a broken pelvis
hone and severe intcrnal injuries. Late reports say he is
improving but he will be there some time.

apprr,< iaterl tht, crr ll. nnrl indt,ed rvould have Ielt slighted
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all the organizations in the <ommunity. A true

These boys along with Noel Seney, Jr., and Don
Swanson were riding a borrowed tractor and had

V

started on a Halkrween expedition together with three
other crews on as many tractors. The accident hap
pened before any pranking had been done. f)amage to
the tractor was estimated at one hundred dollars.

ters and a committee from cach church, the Library
Board, the Parent Teachers Association. the superin
tendent ofschrxrl and other teachers. the [took Club, the
Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, tht,social clubs. the American Legion and the American Legion Auxiliary. Until I

(The State Dept. of Education loaned the Tingley
School a "Teach-A-Phone" set for the use of Keith. He
was able to sit in his home and hear his teacher and
class discussion- He could also take part in class

listed these organizations, I had forgottcn ho$'many
active groups we had in our littlt, town. Of course, some
people represented more than one group, as in our small
community, almost everyone helped in the various
organizations.
'['hr,pltrn $'as presented and all became enthusiastic
an d interested. 'l'hc first thing discussed \r,ils-could $ e
raise cnough m()nov to put tho project orer. and how

discussions.)

HISTORY OF

TINGLEY HALLOWEEN "FUN NITE''
hv Edith Mclntosh
- October. l9l1l
The dt.sire for ir real "Fun" wtry to celebrate Hallor.r'ocn k,girn fbrming in my mind as I stood in our offi<r'

much would bc nceded?

door and looked out over a large group ofyoung people
u hrr harl assemhk,d in our olfice 1-ard and \\'ere anx
iouslr' rl aiting to hoar news of the boys u'hrr u'ere bein g
treat(,d in the offict.after being injured in a Hallou't'en

I t u,as decided to hitve the $'indou s u pto$'n decoratcrl
by the school classes and hl anv group ol r)rganization
which wnnted to "speak" Iirr or resen e a window. 1'hc
"Fun Njte" committee lurnisht,d the u,ushable paints
\\'hich at that tim(,xere thinned \\ith Bon Ami powdcr
to mirke the * indr)$ s .asier to \\'ash. In latcr years. the
picturos $'ere paintcd on p^p.,r and pllr.r,d inside thr.
windows. as olton the weatht'r turned co)d und windy or
rainy. making it dilficult to \\'ork and oftcn u,ashing oll
the rrrmpleted paintings.
It u'as decided to ha!e parties ibr each :rge group u ith
good prizes for the games and activities and plenty of
refreshments lurnished.
A parade was pltrnned and money prizcs were to ho
given in the different classes a(.cording to our means.
Officcrs were elected at that meeting as firllows:
General Chairman
l)onald Grout
Treasurer and Finance Chrm.
Waynt, Overholtzer

prilnk trilctor accidt,nt.
I-ater that night I)r. Reamrr took one ol the injurt'd
bols to Iou'a Citl- for emerg|nr'.t- surgery. F ()rtunatell'
all survivcd.
At that time. wo had both Roy S< outs and Girl Scouts
in Tingley. Later on the next summer, I, as a Girl Scout
leader. had a newsletter u'hich mentioned a successlul
''F un .r-ite s'hich had been < zrrried out in Minneapolis.
Dr. Mcl ntosh and I had also been in Hagerstown. Mat.y
land, and witnesst,d the paradc held therc on Hallowor,n

night. I thought. "Wouldn't that be wonderful if

could do someth ing like that in 'Iingle5,." It sounded

ヽ̲′

cross

section of the community came to the meeting, as we
had t ontacted the Mayor, The'['ou'n Council. the minis-

$'e

likr

a *orthwhile community projr.< t. and I kneu,that the
people of Tingley <rrmmunity had alwavs worked to
goth(,r to successJully carry out anv project which thev
attempted

St'crctary

Edith Mclntosh

A General Committee was appointed. I cannot

remember who was on this t.ommittee. but they had the
responsibility ofappointing a committee for the parade,
the window painting, and for each party.
As treasurer and financc chairm.rn, Wayne Over-

holtzer headed up an active committee which raiscd
over $;]00, and at that time, $1100 went a long way in
putting on a real celebration. Wayne has been treasurer
all these years and deserves ir big "Thnnk You" for his
faithful servicc t,, thc communit\'.
C)ur stores were a great holp. as thev solicited th(,ir

JusI

1「

suppliers and thr.ir wholesalers who were very generous
in Iurnishing their products either free or at a discount.
Later on. the Modern Woodmen were a gre.rt source of
help hy furnishing .r generous suppl-"- of partl' favors
and prizes.
I believe this meeting u'as held in late September,
1946, and plans went forward in good shapt,and much

LEW ttP

o籠IPIISGLTI
E
cEL TBRAT

:

Edith Mclntosh
years young, in 1981 parade.
At that time, thc Ameriban Legion Auxiliary was
stressing community service and, as I was Auxiliary
president that year, I presented the idea to the Auxiliary
and all were enthusiastic about the plan. A committee
was appointed to call a meeting of representatives from

enthusiasm was generated. Also, thert, wrre some
doubts of the success-and I must conless-I had my
doubts and misgivings at times, and .rs Hallowern
appr,rar"hed, I grew m,,rc nervous.
All concerned in the planning were relieved when we
had a fine big parade, parti(,s which wert lun and well
attended, and a background of Halloween atmosphere
from the painted windows up and dou'n main street.

8O

V

We now have young people to whom Hallowcen
88

means "parades, parties, and fun!"

●

American Legion Auxiliary l'loat
in I st Halloween Parade
GENTIRAL CHAIRMEN OF A!-FAIR. Here are a
couple of the fellows who headed up the general
committee in charge ofthe 1948 festival. They are
Wayne Overholtzer, center, and Don Grout, right.
(irout was chairman the last two years. Overholtzer handled most of the work this year with
Grout assisting. They are pictured registering at
the young people's party in the American Legion
hall, with Mrs. Marion Millsap, left, one of the

ヽ ̲、

leaders at the Legion hall party, taking their
guess on the number of grains of corn in the jar.
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WINNERS IN COSTLIME I)MSION. This outfit
won first place in the group division ofthe parade
and costume s('ction ('I'he three pigs and the big
bad wol0. Identified the-t- are, from left, Mrs.
Leigh Bet'mer, Dr. Beemer (He's the *'ol0 and I)r.
and Mrs. J.A. McIntosh. In front is littl(, Stevie
Beemer, son ofthe I)r. Beemers, Mrs Mclntosh, by
the way is secretary of the gcnerirl committee and
was ()ne of thc original organizers of the Halloween doings.- 1948 (3rd year of celebration)

PAINT UP WINDOWS. This is probably onr: of the
most colorful and unusual featurt s of the Tingley

affair-painting up the store windows. Croups

and classes spend many hours on this, $'ith result
every business window in town is decorated, This
rvindou' is a prize winner, first in the rural school
section, by District No, 2. Looking on are Frankic

F)ighme and Charles ('larke, t\i'o boys ()f the
school who headed up the painting crer,r'. Clara
Mae Rird is th(, teacher.
- 1948

The Three

Little Pigs
Nancy Riggs
Dr. and Mrs.

w.u.
lJou

Billy Breckenridge F-amily
lt9

c

her

Little Pigs - 1973
Larry and Monica Jarred
Mary Ann and Sandy Weeda

The Three

Marilyn Riggs, Clint Riggs,
Colette Riggs, Kelli Mason,
Missy Clymer, andTe rry Clymer

Jim and Mary Sue McInt()sh
"City ()al Sul and
(lountry Boy Clem" 1974
-

コ
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Town Cleaners at Halloween Parade - Evelyn
England, Frances Overholtzer and Lela Reynolds

Davicl and Joy McFarland
and Barbara Kit urz I98O

-

re

Ryan, Ashley, Abby and Tracey Jo Breckenridge
r 942

Three Little Ghosts - Bradley Johnson
Brandon (ireene. and Annie Johnson

Pumpkin Power
('arl Riggs.
Clint Riggs,
('olett('Riggs

-

and

Kelli Mason
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Witch-y Wash-y
David and Joy McFarland 1981
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('arla Riggs, Sally Breckenridge,
('athy Riggs, and Billy Ral
(matches) Breckenridge

Class of '57 as Juniors
Grave Diggt'rs-Mary Sue Pritch-

ard and Sut'Richards. Corpse in
Curtain Lined Casket Box-Mary Jane

Minnick. Ghosts-Von Tul I,

Class of '57 as Juniors
Spacemen-Myrna England.
Mary Jane Clark, Pat Hill,
Dean Eighme, Donald Dukes,
Gary Bear.

f)onnie Richards, Jim Jobe and Hugh

l-erguson.
A very promising class of new members was received

('[ubs Have Always Been An Important Ptrrt of
thc' Social Life of Tingley.
SOCIAI, CI,UBS
(No l,onger in llxisten(

by the association with beautiful and impressive

ceremonies.
The candidates stood upon a platfbrm which was dec-

orated with wild flowers and vines. the association
colors, purple and gold predominating. Eleven members, including one honorary member, stood the test of

e)

POSTPONED BRIDES
The P. B.'s, otherwise known as the Postponed Brides,
an organization composed ofthe marriageable ladies in
Tingley and vicinity, were organized in l88lt. It is not

initiation bravely.
Some of the old members had been guilty during the
year ofbreaking the rules by attending weddings, thereby encouraging deserters. These culprits were brought
before the authorities to give an explanation. AII gave
satisfactory reasons for their conduct and were par'
doned. The feast was up to the usual standard, which
means it was of the best quality.
Officers were elected from among the tried and true
members, and the association starts upon a new year
with bright prospects. The young ladies who held the
reins during the homeward drive demonstrated the fact
that the P.B.,'s were competent to row their own boat.
Several ofthe company were shocked and grieved when
they chanced to overhear one member sigh by the way,

known how long this organization existed, but at least
through the 1920's. Their meetings were held at "Old
Maids' Paradise", the home of Ina F reeman (present
day,Ioker Hillebran home). They had a class yell {in
article which follows). They always gave a tin shower to
every member who severed her connections with the
organization by marriage. Whenever a picnic was held,
the journey was made on hayracks according to the
traditions of the P. B.'s. although some of the members
transgressed the rules and went by carriage. Following
are only a couple of the many items of publicity the
organization received in Lhe Vindicator.

′ ヽ

"O. for a feller."

June 1l , 190:l - The annual picnic of the Postponed
Brides' association is one of the coming events that is
looked firrward to u'ith great expectation by the eligible
young ladies of this vicinity. Every year one or more of

At night-fall all returned

home and

with laughter,

song. and yell sustained their claim:
Never so loyal and jolly a lot
As the Postponed Brides that can't be caugbt.

the young men, who seemingly have no regard for the
perpetuity of the association, persuades some of its
members to desert. If you should ask them the date of
the aforesaid picnic, wherc it is to be held, what measures are to be taken to punish the deserters, etc., they
would be apt to answer 5rou with the significant initials
given at the close of the report of their first annual
conclave. which is N.B.B.O.O.

April 9,

1908
- "lhe young men of Tingley entertained
the young ladies at the opera house Iast Friday evening
in a way that will be hard to excel. The good things they
had to eat show what good cooks they are, as well as

royal entertainers. The evening is one long to

be

remembered by all present as a happy time. Those present: Misses Ina Freeman, Margaret Pollock, Nell Archi'
bold, Eva Flckerman, Emma Heyer, Bertha Hogue,
Hulda Sprouse, Blanche Border. Fannie Hopkins, Alice
Fllder, Jessie Spurrier, Chloe Palmer. Louella House,
Myrtle McGregor, Florence FIetcher, Clara Tapp, Anna
l'rane, June Kinsell, Mae Lanham. Bess Heaton, Lenore

September 3, 1903
- P.B. Picnic - On Tuesday afternoon, August 2ll, the P.B's. held their annual picnic in
the woods west oftown. It was an ideal day firr a picnic.
when one longs to hide away from the dust and noise of
the city. leave her cares at home with her dignitv. and
spend the time in roaming through the forcst or resting
on the grass'n(,ath the trees.
A fe*' of our faithful members could not be r..,,ith us.
much to our mutual regret.
91

Peckham, Birdie House, Mabel Henderson. Eva Burleigh, Gladys Snyder, Katherine Risser, Mae Fletcher,
Myrtle Stewart, Nellie Whisler, Filizabeth DuBoise,
Ollie Ashenhurst. Hattie Whisler. Jessie Richards, Jen-

′‐ヽ

nie Little, I)ella Whisler, Fllno Hall, Minnie Tapp,
Merna Hall, Jennie Culp. Bernice Freeman. Grace
McGugan, Velma Heyer, Ethel Hogue, Eva Nelson.
Mahel Lukecrrrt. Bpssin Baxter Messrs. John Heyer.

And after the multitude were gathered togt,ther. there
ruppoared a htrndwriting upon the u'all. And straight,
wav. one of the damsels saith. "Behold. we havt. some
artists of grc:rt lame among us: w.ho are they? llring

Walter Tapp. Homer Ibbotson. A.J. Morris, John Tapp,
Perry Buchanan, James Tapp. Frank parce, Clifforj
Culp, Cor Rorder. Will Killin. Leslie McClure. LeRoy
Spurrier, l,byd Smith, Harold Palmer, Harold DeWitt,
George Askren, Fred Wolf, Will Butler, James Grout.

them lbrth". And suddenly there appeared in their
midst. Lloyd. surnamed Smith. and Harold oftht,house
ol ['almer. proclaiming, "We are th<,artists: wt,have
done these great works."
At one of thesc works, the maidens gazed and gazod
and gazed, when linally one maiden saith "Rehold. we

Bert Ashenhurst, James Templeton, John Blauer,
Francis Gofl. Ralph Jarvis, Ross Whisler, Robert
Hogue, Merrill Asburl. Erncst Bosworth: Messrs and
Mesdames

F

see ourselves as others see us."

And suddenly there came into the midst. a hand of
musicians. ol the Asbury tribe. bringing with them
man], instruments of music with which to make merry.
And straightway a youth proposed that they should
indulge in a grand march. And (llillirrd, son ol Oulp,
approached Florence, daughter of Fletcher, saving,
"Whither shall wc march?" and she saith. "l'ollow your
nose." and he followed his nose. and the whole tribe
followed him.
And it came to pass that many of this multitude were
athirst, and thev journeyed many times tr.r the h:rbita

red Heyer. Gulv llorder, John McKee.

Ye Festivities At Bachelors' Hall
Being a Chronologicat Record of the
Eventful Gathering of Young Men and Maidens
And it came to pass in the first year of the reign of
Margaret, daughter of Pollock, and queen of the trihe of
P.B.'s that there was a mighty people, deadly enemies of
the P.B.'s, otherwise Postponed Brides, rose up in the
land,called P.B.'s.otherwiseProcrastinated Bachelors.
And it came to pass in the first month of said year.
that the fair tribe gained greirt favor in the eyes of the
hostile tribe by journeying them afar to the lnnd of
T.pp.
Now among this tribe were Flrnest. of the house of
Bosworth, Clifford, son of Culp, Leslie, surnamed
McClure, John of the house of Heyer, and many other
sons of the land of Tingley.

tion of the "Rlind Pig" after which they thirsted no
more.

And many daughters of the tribe n'ere verl- popular
with the young men and they delighted to walk and talk
with them, so there was much strife among the youth.

And straightway William. of the house ol Killin,
approached the queen of the fair tribe saying. "Most
glorious queen, wilt thou walk with me?" And sht.said.

maidens, because of this dccree.
And it came to pass that the day of feasting arrived
and the multitude journeved to the Temple of Revelry or

"Verily, man. I am a P.8.. get thee gone". And he
straightway got himself gone.
As the morning approached, the multitude hecamo an
hungered, and therefore in companies of two, thoy sat
themselves down at the banquet bo.rrd. They li,astcd
until the cock crew. And all rcjoiced exceedingly at the

Bachelors'Hall.

exrellencv of the feast-

Now these sons gathered together among themselves
and decreed that they u'ould hanquet these fair maidens
and damsels. And there u'as much rejoicing among the

Leading Horst':
and
Ground: I na Freeman,

t,osTPoNFI) llRt I)us
Littlc. On Horse: Nt,llie Archibold and Eva Eckerman. F-ront R()$'()n
.

Lloyd

Snr

ith, Bern ic(. Fr(,eman,

A n na F

rtrne, Chloe I'alnrcr. Scconrl Roll':

Little, Ethyl Hogue,
. Clara Tapp, Ve.lma Htyer, Myrtle Mc(;r('g()r. Anna Kiburz.
Daisy Smith, Merna Hall. Third Row: F)va Burleigh,.r(.nnie Littl(', Minnie Tapp, Ft'r'n l-ittlo, Mabel
Henderson. June Kinsell, llmma Kiburz, F)mma He-,-er. Mnggie Pollock. Berthzr Hogur'.'l'op: Elno [lall,
F'ern

-.

Jessie Richards. Courlrsr',lI i n n i c'1' o p p
92

I h fu t t x t n

(Bumble Bees). In 1908 the Bees were Maude Hathaway,
Gertie Hathaway, Lydia Kendall, Hazel Dewey,
Blanche Fleming, Anna Kendall, Grace Coddington,
Nona Dewey, and Laura Webb. At their 6th anniversary
picnic, "125 Bees, neighbors, and friends came
swarming in with dinner baskets. A merry hum of voi'

And they that were fed numbered about four score.

And they took up of the fragments twelve baskets full
of radishes, pickles, veal Ioaf, strlads, coffee, rolls,
pineapple sherbet and cakes.
And the youths and maidens exclaimed at the late'
ness ol the hour, and prepared to depart to the homes of
their fathers.
Then the damsels of the nations fell on the youths'
neck- and kissed them. as it were, and made a covenant
among themselves and said. "Verily, if in four more
years, any ofus have escaped the holy bonds ofwedlock,
we will yield to your appeals to us." And all the youth
trembled.
And all departed saying the works oftheir hands are
greatly to be praised for their wonderful works to the

ces was heard all afternoon. Toward evening all
returned to their hives."

children of men.

(N.B.B.'s) Persons in the picture: (order not
known) Mrs. Franke, Hazel Dewey,
Ed Franke, Harry Wilson, Bicket (?) Kendall,

Dewey Brown, Bryan Lee, Willie
Fleming,
-Brown,
Bertha Beattie, Vienna Brown, Hazel Webb,
Anna Webb, Otto Petersohn, Clara Kendall,
Chelsia --Maggie Hathaway, Marjorie Petersohn, Wilbur Hathaway, Fred Brown, Will Kendall, Vera Kendall, Harold Temple,
Hatha-

Postponed Brides
Eulyn Sntit h Enpland

Conrlesl

way, Allen Aiken, Jim Lee, Lydia Kendall,

Blanche Fleming, Maude Hathaway,
- Hazel Lee,
Charles Wilson, Effie Hathaway, Rosa Cass,
Ralph
, Clara Jones, Jess Jones, Boyd
Hunt, Anna Kendall, Laura Webb, Mrs. Lily Lee,
Stella Wilson, Fern Goin, George Franke, Mack

Beattie, Mildred Kein, Gladys Aiken, Frank

Brown. Paul Frost, Clarence Webb.
Courtesy Raola Giles

KLATIER KLUB - EARLY 19oo's
BACK ROW: (L TO R) Fern
Little, Velma Heyer
(m. Haltom), Mae Lanham (Smith), Emma Kiburz
(McClure), Eva Burleigh (Bosworth).
FRONT: Helene Heyer (Smith), Elno Hall (Hicks),
Jessie Richards (Newton), Anna Mighen, Jennie
Little (Fouser). Courtesy Erclyn England
N.B.B. Club

CLUB - Jennie Little, Eva Bosworth, Fern Little, Jessie
Richards, Minnie Tapp, Hattie

The N.B.B. Club (Nine Bus-"- Bees) of Hackberry was
organized in April, 1906, for tht, purpose of doing needlework and having a general grxrd time. Specitl enter-

tainments were held to include the

me

?

Whisler, Jennie Culp, Ethel Stewart, Ethel Jenks,
Mabel Little. Courtesy TheLma Grimes

nfolk
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K€nsington Klub

uas organized.lunr,25, 1908. at

-

I'I'iendly l'eu
lirrm rtonrt,n living in the
- A t luhrrlol'l'inglev.
nligblxrrhood no)-thoirst
It rvrrs rr husv club
t h at rvouJd pict.t, rguill hlot ks or tie a cqu ilt. A lso I ir lentcd.
rrs tht,v prcsenttd littlr, plrrvs at monthlv school nreeting. I)uos \\,e)'(, 100.

thc home of Mrs. H.W. lldrr'ards. Chrrrtor mt,mbcrs u ere
Mesdames E.A. Stor cr'. Lukt,Shav. H.W. lldrvards, ,I.ll.
Ogdln. L.R. Fret,. ('. Ilrtton (--o1e. A.l). Lirnt,. W.ll. BurIeigh, F).F. Freemirn. A.ll. Hass. and ('.(1. aver. Elaboratc parties wt,rr,hr,ld on holidavs wilh husbands
included.

.Iolly Neighbors A "gib
I1)jlir. l\Iembels rvcrr,: lr-rrnir,

Home Culture ('lub - Flrrlll' 19(X) s. Mrrrch 19. l90ti
Yirtditotrtr: Th(, nr()st clabotatt' s(xi('tv e!ent ()f the
spring season \ras th{'(,nteltainment provirlrrl bl the
ladies ol thc Homr,('ulture ('lub nt thc elt,gant home ol
Mr. irnd Mrs. Luko Shlv in northcast 'l'ingk,1-. Tht,
larlies ofthe Homr'('ulture Club havo irn {'nviable repu
tirtion firr providin,{ dt,lightlul entertainm0nt."'I'hc cluh

Ilclcn Wcedn. Vora I.)ighme. Sadie I)unlrrp. Gertic

Nlrrrlcr'. Alberta Hclnrrlds. I)oris Vrrndtlpluvrn. I)oris
I,)ngland. ('lara Mao l.lirrl, IIazr:l Vantlcrlrluvrn. Venita
IIill. N'lar'1 Kinne..lrrsic Skrrrda. Inez IIudson. irnd Irene

met everJ' t$'o u e('ks l\'orn October'Ma1 . f)irch program

I)r'p1rmio.

was intelloctuirl-on n'rusicians. iruthols. Indiln lili'.
art. Shakespearc. stu(l\'ol the oliginal lll colonies. etc.
Fllalroratc Thirnksgir ing irnd Valentin(,s I)irrti(,s \\(,r'(,
h

Soci zrl Clubs
(Sl

eld.

-

Mv

izr.rl .Itrnuary

lr;rskIt rlinnet rnrl 1,r, ni, lh",irsl pr,,griun,,'mmill. r'
s'rts Nona (liles. Lirur-rr Webb nnd CJarir.lt,rrls. Thel'
rrlgirnized at tlris nr(,cting and decided to nreet on tho
second Sundal oI Auqust cvorv vear.
'l'his group hacl sprt iirl readings. music. lnd always
honrrred thc oldr.st pcrson thcrt,r,,,,ith flou,r,rs.'l'hcv also
h<rnorcd those rvho trirvclerl the larthcst to irttend.
'l'he attendanco irt thesr g:rtherings inttr,lsod l\'orn 3[)

in thr.bt'ginning to 2it0 in 1911,1 rvhcn thll held thtir'
picnic in the Tinglcr park bccause oJ thl shortrrge of
\\'irt(,r' irnd shade at lhr, \rirndelplul'm (lrrrr r'.
'l'he largest ittt(.n(llln(('r,\'(.r o('curred ill thr, Iillh Old
Seltlr,rs Reunion u hcn lirO people reprcsenling 2.1 to$,ns
rn('1 in the Arispc prrrk. 1'his girthering included a
n u nr her ol pion eers *,ho canre to this part rll'th(, countrrin coveted llitgons rrht.n c!ervthing rvirs prlriric. Marl'
Hathawav, aged 87. wars the eldest person present.
In lftl() -100 pcoplt rttended this vear'll l.union at the

Vrl Melchers - A 13ingo clLrb. Thc nirn)(,wirs derived
lrom the iirst lr.tltl ol circh memher"s nirnrc- "V *irs
Vr,lma Simpson.'l'hr,

<

ill in llxistence)

()ld Settlers Picni<.
'l'aken Irom th{,secretary's record ll);12 1980
On Scptember2ir. l1)i12. thirt,vold neighhors met ltthe
Albt,rt Vnnderp)uJ'm,{ro!(, north o1 'l'ingllv t{) have a

tlilthtlrrl ol Mutual Bon (,lit was organ2;. ll)12, hv Mrs. A.'l'. Hantock irnd Mrs.
H. llreckenridge. 'l'hosc prtsent u'ere Mtsrlanrrs ('.C.
IJosworth. H.R. Itold. A.S. Ri<hrrlds, I".('. tlogue. 1'.P.
Asbun'. E..L l)nglr,. and H.ll. TuttL,.'l'ht group did
hirndrvotk. and in latr'r \'{,als visite(l r,r pllrved games.
'l'his group uas rrctir't,u11til aboul a \'(,irr ilg() \\'hen it
wirs discontinued lrrr'irusr,so f'erv memhr'rs rvt,re lclt.
Idyl Wylcl - A clu h lirr sing)e u'omcn {)rgirnizo(l about
l1)20 u,hen thel- nrIt rrt (iIrrct,Ri.hrrltls rrnrl tit,d a cluilt
lirr her.'l'he1' uorkcd lirl eich hostess il shr.hird sonrt,
kind ol hlndu'olk li,) 1h{ m to do (no housccllaning) and
girve shos eLs iirl gills rvho u ere getting nrllrl ied. Som(,
()th(,r ahart{,r' rrr,rnlrr,rs $'era Xlalgal{'t irnrl I\'lirlietta
l)i,{hme. Am: }lollison. Iluth Calter, \'rrlett' Fitrtr'.
l'av Stanler'. rrnrl Nlrrrit, lli kcrman.
M B Club

and <1uilt club startt,d in

Nor.a. Feln. NIarlr.nc. flaola.
rtntl I)olothr'(liles. (irirce ('o11man. Lrrurrr Wt,bb. Ruth
l)ngland. Ruhl' Swigrrr-t. \i,lma Br.iner. lvirh ('ollman.

lrrb no longt'r' nrcr.ts.

Alispe palk. anrl thtl rltcided to hold tht'ir nteetings
{.\'cl} J'ear ilt Arisl)e on the sec()n(l Sundir5 of
Sr.pttmlx,r'.

一

l)xcept tirr thc trvo vclrrs this reunion u;rs ririnod out.
thev havc faithfullv hclrl their meetings. Altlrough their
irttr,ndance has decreltsed. the remaining rnr,mhcrs stil)
grlther vcilrli'. At th(, lSlth reunion. Mrs. Lilliirn Houst'
irnrl Ntr'. and Mls. Ilr,x Kt,ller s'ert prr.sent. :r nrl thr'1 hird
itlso altendcd the lirst picnic in l9:32.
.,\s long as anl o1 1he children lnrl grirndchildlen
atl(,nd. the Old Srltltrs lricnic rvill lrt'hclrl rrs it hls lirr
th(' lrst ;0 vears

・
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VEL MELCHER CLUB - Bertha Hogue, Nellie
(McCorr,en) Slack. Bess Breck<'nridge, Mrs.
Saltzmen, I-izzio Overholtzer, Faye Stanlcy, Mrs.
W.1,. Henderson, Edith Hanson. Rt,be r'< a Steinkamp, Macella

M()rrison,

.

rlole. IIe s'alkcrl liotn thc Hicks Stor('tr) lh{'Mt.
Avr. st.hrxrlhousc in I hour:rnd.1r-) minut{'s.

Barbara Heizer,

BACK: John Hanson, W.L. Henderson, Morris
Heizer, Cy .Iohnston, Emery Saltzman.
(irurk'sr''l helnra Grirrcs

,

I) ) YOL- KNOW?
'l'(, srltle r diili'rlrrct'ol opinion as to *'irlking
l\'orn Tinglr:1' to N'lt. Arl in 2 houls. I"lortl \\'rxrlunrs pr.rr!ed'l-u|stlrrr'. Ii'Lruarl l{. lll:11). it crllr b('

9.1

PASTINlE CLUB

II i.: not known how long the Pastimo ('lub has been in
t'xistence. The Novt'mher 28. l9l2 yindi.aar)r states the
club met nt Dell Hirrvks and played I'rogrcssive,l2 - so
,rl l{'}lsl.71 vears.
‐

r

PASTTME CLUB - T982
RONT ROW: (L to R) Mildred Stream, Ella l'ox,
Veda Davenport, Ava Overholtzer. BA('K ROW:
Margaret Eighme, Ruth England, Jean Henderson, Frankie l)ighme, Josephinr: F)ighme,
Marietta Eighme.
F

PASTIME CLUB in the early l94O's
Seated C)n Ground: (L TO R) Ava Ovt'rholtzer,
Jean Hentlerson, Lena Johnston, Mary Virginia
Johnstoh, Jimmy McIntosh, Bess Ilrt ckenridge,
Alice Boyd, Flclith Mclntosh. Standing: ?, Minnie
Ibbotson, Ellen Overholtzer, Ilmma McClure,
(]race Grout, Lena Richards. Leola llastow, Eva

BY Club

'l'hc R\' ('lub (ll{'st Yet) n'as orgirnizlrl in l9li.

Bosworth, Vey Hogue, Velma Haltom, Ethel
Alexander, Clara Jones, Macelle Morrison, Etlith

nrt,mbels living in tlrt, ncighborhood northwest of 'f ingltv. Couples who lvlrr'charter members u,crc John and
Mav l)unlap. Jirn anrl Mrrttie Mickle. Clayton irnd Edna

Johnston, Lola Bre'ckenridge, Anna Blackmore.

Anderson. Bob:rntl Hattie Milligan. Wm. and Minnie
Nulph. ,Iohn and Sue Stevcnson. Wm. an(l F-lorence

Nichols. Vern irntl Hazel Nichols. Arthur and ( lema
Nichols. l'rank and Mabel O Leart anrl Rolrrnd and
('hloe l)unlap. Thl group played carrls irnrl lrad sing
;r

krngs.

ヽ

PASTIMII (ILLIR taken in 1962
I'RONT ROW: (L to R) Lena Bischoff, Marguerite
(ireene, Bess Breckenridge, Alice Boyd, Minnie
lbbotson. MIDI)l,E ROW: Macellc Morrison, Vey
Hogue, (irace (;r(rut, Ava Overholtzer, Clara
Jones, Ethel Alt,xander. Velma Haltom. BACK
ROW: Lola Breckenridge, Lena Richards, Mrs.
Fldwards, Mrs, Heizer, Ola Verptoegh.
Courlrrt CIair He,ver I'lnto
DO YOT] RF)MI]MBER WHEN

IIY ('lu b

1982

ount at
a Ljh

- Lininger, Clarejean
tlA('K ROW: (L to R) Twilla
('ampbtll,
Haury, Ethel
Edna Mc('ahon, Lela

I)ID YOU KNOW?
John Blaull rvon 2nd at th(,Stilt(.[.'irir in

MIDDLE: Edna Werner, Hazel Nichols, Clema
Nichols, Mildred Stream. FRONT: ('atherine
I)r.tersohn, Terry l,ininger, Louise Johnson. Lola

tn I926. rr Sl uould ,,,r". ,.

ir(.(
".r'ri**
the Tinglev Stirte Srrvings Rank
anrl olrtlin

t'rtv Bcll B:rn k.

Reynolds, 1'ami Hngland, Lois England.

chockers lirr thrcr.vr.ars in a rou.

Hailev.
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"T" CLUB - 1982
FRONT IIOW: (L to R) Vienna Richards, Velma
Hill, Marjorie Ibbotson, Twilla Lininger, Alice
Atlen. BACK ROW: Minnie Breckenridge, Ann
Ford, Louise Johnsr>n, Catherinc Petersohn,
Marjorie Wernt r, Frances Anna Weeda.

UNITY CI,UB _ I975
Right Side (Front to Back) Lela Reynolds, Thelma
Weeda, Julia Henderson, Delta Nichols, and
Donna Bear. Middle (Front to Back) Hazel
Nichols, Arvilla Bt'dier, Alma Sheldon, F)velyn
England. Left Side (Front to Back) Lois Allen,
Alma Tindle, Fern Pyle, Leona Minnick, and Veda
I)avenport.

BIRTHDAY CLUB - T982
BACK ROW: Ann l'ord, Louise Johnson, Phyllis
Dukes, Marjorie Werner, Janel Hickman.l'RONT
ROW: Lola Hailey, Marguerite Minnick, Twilla
Lininger, Joyce England, Kathryn Richards.

UNITY CLUB _ T982
BACK ROW: (L to R) Cleo Clough, Clara Mae Bird,
Fern Pyle, F)velyn England, Veda Davenport,
Florence Coppock. FRONT ROW: Hazel Nichols,
Florence Shields, Arvilla Bedier, Mildred Stream,
Lela Revnolds

In

PIONT]I'R Q CLUB

1970 a few retired pool-minded citizens decided to
Irok for a prxrl table. Allcr scveral tril)s to various towns,
[,loyd Reynolds found a good slate top Brunswick tlble

in Ankeny, [owa.
The lirllowing Charter membcrs pitched in |nd we
bought it. Llovd Reynolds. John Bu<k, IJoyd Ncalis.
Wayne Ovt'rholtzer. (lvril Green. (1.E. Sutherland.
Harry Sk:rrda, Art Pritchard, Carl and Craig Riggs.
It wns st,t up in tht,Cecil Allen building wherr: ht'kept

..T'' CLUB
The 'T" Club had its first meeting at Birdie Hogue's
in the l9ll0's. Chart('r members *'crc Vienna Richards,
Mary l)llen Ferguson. Grace Simpson (J'Connell, Bernice Swift, Evelyn l)ngland, Knthryn Richards, May
White, l)velyn Bcamer, and (llara Grout. "T" was
chosen fbr a name for
- "T"ingley, "T"ut'sday-the
da1'chosen on which to meet. and "t"welve members.

Pioneer seed corn, so we named our club the Pioneer Q
(llub. Cecil lct us h ave it rcnt free if rl c would help rt,pair
the roof.
We bought the present building in 1975 and incorporated. We charge a nominal fce to take care of fut.l and
repair. Visitors are al$ ays *'elcome.
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acrrrrrlion pltatt'rl skirt s. blir< k t hucklt'overshocs nrrrn
unbuckled (try walking in those. so buckles on the right
ovcrshrre rlrrn't bccrrmc t,ntitngled rl ith those on the lcft),
Iisle hose rrrllcrl hclou thc knct' and sr//r oncs Ior spe< iul.
;rbovo tho knec hcmlincs tu'hich li'q in 'l'in*ley worc).
long strings ol lrt,;rrls....l'irds callcd 'rats \\'ere used.
irlrng u ith rattin!a th(,hair-. lirr lroulfant hirirdos; then
$'ith h('sitilnt l)(,rmission lrom mrrthcrs. mote and more
hrrd thcir hrrir lxrblrr'<l-rrnd latt,r on. thc birck shinglcd.
lirr slrt.t ial occasions. somc gir'ls got ir Marcel Waveclt,ctric curling irons in plircl ol thosc hcrrtcrl in lamp
chimnr,ls- IJors mostlv u'or'r,their hair pompador u'ith
lrrts ol'oilv I)ornirdc li'illi;rntinc to hold it in pl:rce.
. .l\Iodcl A I'orrls sith cl({tli( stirrt(,rs t(x)k tht, pla(col'
Nlrxlr.l 'l"sl (( )ne h irrl t o he alnrosl ploli,ssion al to cran k a
'l' gits levt,t lnd sprrr-k sr.l jtrst right. pull the u in,choke
uith ltlt hlnrl rrnrl lurn thc clrrnk rvith light hand-

This picture r+'as taken in 1977 and thle(,ofthes(,
$'ere past tl5 ] ears of agc and t\ el.e hard to beat.
Jtrmes Werner' (deceased) ('arl F'ord, Rol Haincy
and ('harlcs ('ourl ner'.

holring it uoulrln t kick irn(l injurc \'our'1lrn1 ol ma."-be
hrr'lrk i1.) Anrl ir guI ( ut (luit(,il ss ath if h0 hird a rrradsI tr. ir nrl. nror'c so. il it h rrrl lr r-um blt'scat. Bilsic black \r'as
th{' crrlol ol irll ('rr|s...1"()r' {,,r1(,r'tilinmont. therc $era
school pirltics in the schoollrousl rlhrre the n(,ar(,st to
rlirnr'ing irlLr*'r,tl rvirs tht,(iland N'la:'ch: Lols in a hall:
lilcle lrrourrrl thc s(,llts irr thc Asst,nrblv R()om (Stud]

llrrllr girls in irnothcl hali cilllt,heirdt,d trrwirrd bo1s.
I\1usi( stir rts Iirst lxr! rr nrl gill Cllrsp (,xch other (not too
closclvt tloir littlr,\\hirl 1r)*('th(!'.th(,n tilch movesontr)
th(,Dcxt girl rrnrl lro\tSrr on. unlil thel meet irgain and
tlo sonrlthing dilli'rcnt. irll in timt, 1o thr music. Rook
rllrs usurrllr' pllrlrrl :rt cllrss pattirs.'l'htrr, *'ere silent
nr.r'ils rr'it h stirls sur'h as llclrt, l)irn itls. ,lo:rn ('rarvlirrd.
('lrrrrr Iirs. Iiudolph Valcrrtirr,r. Al .lrrlsrrn. rnd Van
Johnson. \Yolds *'r,r'r' llashld ,rn th1,s( r{,cn Ii)r \'()u to

lllrrl. and olttn
(

()!rs(,(lu{,lrtlv

s()rn{,r)nc l)1,rsist(,(l irr rcading irloucl antl

rlirs shr,,rttl .

We srvorrned

ovtr

Rudl'

This group $,as taken in 19t12. Llol'd England,
Darrell Werncr, Wayne Ovtrholtzer. Loren
lbbotson, Charles ('ourtne!', Harris Hill, John
Skarda. and l'rancis Pett,rsoh n.

︐

'l'he Roarinta'I'rventit,s
6r I-i r,/rn Snttlh Englund
Wh1' rvere thel' r'allt,d thr "Roirling 'l'*'t,n1it s .' I rn
not sur('. but thrll *'r,r'c sounrls in'l'inglt'r itt tltr 20s
that ale n{) moLe, lnd I grrrs nostlrlgic thinking irlrrrrrt
tht,m-thc thlll t hullh lx'lls linging irt tlr( siLnlt tinr{,
on Sundal' nrornings. tht, school lrt'll rvirrning chiltllcn
thr:t' might l)(. lat(,. r'hilrlrr.n plirling irt t II('s( h r)r )lviu (l rt

１

into the st.tion. the tonductor"s All Alro:rlrl uhtn
leadt to lelve--..tht, *hill ol a hrtnrl I)ush({l nrow(,I'
mou ing thc ll$ n. thl t link cl:rn k ol u hlrtc ksrrt it h s lrol
ing a horsr'....tho birnd tuning up bcl()r('lllcir corlctr'1 r)n
Wotlnesdal,' night uith pt,opll visiting rrntl t'hildlcn
laughing and plaf ing on thc sti{{,ts. r'hoirs plrrcticing
rvith church u'indots oprn ()n sunrrJltt nighls....'l'hr'rr
therc \,,,'ere lads in *r,lrring lrppatel, t,slrt.ciirll) irnronl
teeD'i1gers-navJ blur.tlr{1i't:r dr'esst,s \!ith lirce ( {}llilrs.

鴨■ノ

n,r'esst,s rrrrd n(x)n....th{, (lrirvnrirn s h,,rst s irnrl rr irg,,n
going to th(' depot to pick up ii r.ight. thr, tr':rin pullirtg

Railroad Trestle Across Old Primary l5
try Bridge Academy School
!lrnost Wt't,d:r und Alr.r'ta ('lough
Modcl 'l' !'ord About l92J-r
(l(x)king- north)
(\tttrt*t Ern,sl llit do
lr7

Vallee. We looked folq'ard t() Hatcher I)liryers tent
shows, and band concerts every week in the summertime. Boys itnd girls stlollt.rl under the big clnr trees on
Main Stroot. 'l'hen it $,as th ill a lot ofice cream was used
in 5 cent trrnes. Daltimc baseball games were well
attendt,d..-.Some of the popul:rr songs \\'e sung ncarlJ,
drove grown-ups and music lovers out of thcir minds:
"Barney (ioogle , 'lt Ain t (]onna Rain No More".
"Yes. We Have No Bananas", "Show Me 1'he Wn1- To Go
Home". "I Wonder What Recame of Sally", "Bye Bye
Blackhird" and Ain t Sht,Succt" \r,ere mor('lo their
liking. 1'ho lirst radios had r:arphones. usually allo*ing
onl! one person to listan itt il time....Tht,rt, u asn't much
to do during a rain!'season or l spring thalr,. The mud
on Main Str(,et got axlc docp. No wa-v could a car get
thru'it, but usutlly. some 'li1rl kid" trictll Rut, at least,
there was something going on in town anrl usually ir
farmer with t(,am and wuuon to pull him out. Ancl ue
could .11$rr)s hike dorvn thc lailroad track to Bridge
Academl'School for an outing. Sound boring'l I don t
rememb(,r it that !val,.

You could hear the men exclaim in u,eather hot or cold.
Kittenball gamt s in I)epression yoars ollered lots offun;
(lompetition wirs keen and tht <'ost next to non('.
('oncerts wert, Dlayed in the old band stand th at stood in
the centcr ol the square;
('olonel Bischoff s as our leadcr and kept us on our toes
rvhile thert,.
('ars raced around the band stilnd without mu( h care.

['utting streaks ol silver in tht'musician's hair.
Rollt'r skating on fingley's sidcwalks was a ieat of
renown skill:
Ilumps and cracks offered a c hallenge for night skaters
s ith a rvill.
Sleigh rides and tobogganing, with the hrlp ol Ro1McDou'ell's drirv.
Landed mtrny v()ungsters in the sno*'banks on a cold

winter's da!-Fire escape < limhing. with a s*'i11 ride dou,n.
Often ended u ith I'our bottom hitting th(, gr(,uDd.
Halloueen pranks rrere a big dart.:
[,ivesto<k and machinery on Main Street cvcrynhere.
'l'ipping over outh()uscs was a grr.tt prank,
Till one fell in, and-Bov! How he sttrnk!

'l'he pull'up laddcr to the gymnasium balconv sometimes proved to be quite a threat;
Il during thc game Mother Nature madc a cirll, you
.,-elled firr hclp or waited or c irlk,d lbr a net.
All school activities weren't sports-therc were lots of
declams:

llovs Five Milr, (lonference basketball jams;
Boys and Girls (]lee Clubs-some operettas-

Initiation parties, as rvell as. rt,gattas.
The old schoolhouso is no moro. but fond memorit.s linger on;
I)o you remcmber Jo Eighmc's beautiful picttrre drawn
on the blackboard depicting the theme of the Junior
Senior prom?
Kids r-r,ent to H ick's store to buJ, a s.rck of candy for just
one cenu
[,arry loved each child and enjoyr.d the smiles.rs they
came and went.

(llark Gable and Vivian l,cigh in "Gone With

Railroad Trestle Over Old Prirnary l5
by Bridge Academy School
Marvin Hall, Aleeta Clough,
Dean Heyer, Bernice Tidrick, and
Evelyn Smith 1928
Courtesy ('lair Ht \"r Pht,tt'
The 19.3O's
by Marjorie Hillebran llt.'rnrr oid TLL illo Holl Lininger
Let's give a cheer for those "'ferrible 30's",
When we were stalwart lads irnd carefree girlies
Timrls were rough but we didn't care.
We were all in the same boat and glad to be thcre.
If you didn't have a job, vou worked on the P.W.A.,

F rances had the cafe-We even had lots
of Ialls.
We often pooled money to buy gasolineTo go see a show and thought it was keen.
George Ferguson hauled us to Winterset in the back of
his truck.

When Ted and

So we could go swimming-no one drowned-What
luck!
Religion was important 1rl evcryone around;
Men's groups, prayt'r meetings, Sunday night services,
Youth Croups were held weekly in this little town.
Franklin D. Roosevelt was at the helm ofour great land.
It was during this time that our young men were forced
to take a stand.
In Germany, Hitlrlr starled a war and got too big for his
britch(,s:
A lot of our bovs took after him with lots more than

Some of those endeavors are around today.

Butcher Boy blouses, saddle shoes and fancy pumpsMidcalf skirts that didn't permit you to jump.
Mr. Been's wind-blown cut or page boy hairdol
Neat styles for boys always in view.
Basketball was a sport that required lots ol steam;
One game was \1 on bv a basket fbr the wrong teaml
Croquet was play'ed b1'both young and old.

The

Wind" was trul1, a great show:
"A Tisket, A Trrsket, A Little Yello*'Rasket" was a song
that was hard to kno\r'.
Jitter Bugging u,as all thc craze-We nearly brought
down the u'alls

9ll

switches.
Salaries were cheap-you were glird to havt, a job;
A dollar was worth tr dollar. and we still tilled the sod.
Winters were cold and summers $crc hot:
Chinch bugs and grasshoppers < ame if* e liked it or not.
Rut we made it through, with lots ol'Faith in God',
Those of us who didn't lic beneath the sod.

hit as the southern part, especially the
part of Iowa south of Highway il4. Some hay was also
as dry and hard

shipped in from the South and was very expensive. Poor
bean hay brought $20 per ton. The farmers had a very

difficult timr. paying lirr enough of this cxpensive

litd to feed a minimum of breeding s1ock,
.lnd some had to sell or prnctically give their rt,maining
ht,rds away because they could not afford t(, buy anv'
shipped'in

THE STIMMER OI,' T93.1
br- P)lith M(lntos h
Anyone *'ho lived thlough the summer of 1934 can
nevor forgct it..Iul1'canre in hot and verl'dry but ev'
ervonc w.rs hopelul it would rain and crxrl oll and thtrt
the crops would he savcd.'Ihe.lth olJuly t'nded these
hopt's! Tinglev had a <.r,lt,bration with shou's and food
stands on Mlin Street. It u'as extremell hot. and by
afternoon a hot wind nrrs blox'ing dirt up the street.
ruining the ct'lebration, closing tht,food stands, and

more feed.
'I'he summt,r

of 19ll4 was a difficult time. hut a community spirit, rrroperation. and "kitten ball" helped the
people of Tingk,l- and communitl- r'et throuFh it.
How I Remember The Winter and Summer of 1936
b.r' I{ayne A. Oterholtzer
Well. it was in January l9:16 that Io\\'ans sa\4' the first
winter snow, wind, and bitter cold that made that winter the worst in lowa history. And if that wasn't bad
enough it was Iollowed with the hottcst summet ever.
We had been in a drought almost since the boginning of
thc il0's. Climatically it was a stressful time. The bitter
cold began ,l:rnuary 18 and contin ued through F ebruary
22. The ave.agc temperature was -3 degrt'es for the
month. It was the cold's persistence that made l9il6

burning up thc remains rrl the <,rops.
As the drought and hlat continued, pastures burned
up and farmers u,erc frrrced to sell thcir stock for very
low prir:es. Some farmlrs t.ut small trees and brush for
tht.ir catt\e to c:rt the lcaves in ordcr to try and tide them
through.

Grnsshoppcrs camc in hordcs rrnd stripped

an1-

unlirrgettable.
Roads and railroads were blocked for weeks causing
firod. milk, and fuel shortages in cities. towns. and rur.rl
arears. Corn wils about t$enty cents a bush('l and was
burned for lucl.
I was carrying mail cight hours a day on horseback.
and for ten straight days the temperature never got
above-10 degrtes. I would ride a mile and walk a mile.
Snowfall in,lanuary was twenty inches and in February was sixteen inches. There was no use to ()pen roads
ns it would drift back overnight. The snow ll'as so hard
you could ride a horst,over the ditches and li'nces.
One day irs I was com pleting my route on horseback, I

remaining lt,aves from the weeds in tenct'corners and
ate all the leaves from lruit tre{,s. leaving thlm as barc

in mid-r,r,inter.
'fht'heat continued and nights were almost as hot as
thc days, as the earth was so baked and hot. Manv
people slept outdoors. 'l'hcre was no air-cond itioni n g:
srrme hung utt shpels ovcr Ihe do,rrs for rclir.t liom thr,
hot. drv wind.
Since there were no (.rops and vr.ry Iittle sto(.k to tend.
the Iarmers joincd togt'thei with thc Tingley residents
and played soltball. uhich was then called "kittcn
ball". Soon thlse ball games hecame.so popular that
lights were installed in the vacant lots w('st ol Harlt,v
[3et.n's barhershop. A li,w plank hlt'achers were set up
and the wholt, r'rrmmun ity made these kittt,n hall games
thcir main r(,( r(.ation. l'racticalll r,r'er1'night found a
crowd at thc ball ground, and th('games oftcn \\'ent on
until after midnight. It $,as too lr(,t t(, sleep anywa5,. A
collrt tion u'as taken up cverl- n ight to pav Ii:r the lights.
It should be notod_that the collec tions \\'ere made up ()l'
pennies, nickels, and occasionallv a dimr,-'l'hese ball
games and tho intercst generate(l in the conrpetition
amongst tht,rlilti,rcnt trrms ht lpe(l the wholt communas

it.,- get

hoard the train coming with the snowplow lrom tht

train and
mad(,a second run at a large drift which t'aused the
train to jum p the track. I ilm sure I u'as the only *'itness
to that. This might hnvt. been in 19.10.
'l'hen came the summer u'ith days of ll0 degrees.
Akrng *'ith the drought, the farmt'rs ol loua had an
alverage corn crop of twenty bushels per ircre.
I hear of the low temperatures broken in ltt8ll, and I
rlnrember thc winter of 1912 whr:n records were broken
and roads u't,re closed most ofthe *'inter. But I lvas only

t,ast. As I watched, the t,ngineer backed up the

throuAh ir verl' dil l it ult and sr)ul testing summer.

t,ight years old. so no doubt I was hugging the Old Rase
Rurner wood stove or kit( hen wood range.
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'l'lr;rt lirll sonro farmt'rs lrought hirltd stlrrrr'rrnd corn
thl northcrn I)itrt ol th('state \\'hich $ as n(,t

Road dug out by hand.
- lg86
belonging
to
the
Hckermans.
Te.rm

Jirrlrlcr 1\'om
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()lenn McKee l)scapes Flood Waters

inaTree-1974

ヽ´

It wirs lny port in a storm lirr 70 yr. old GIenn McKee
of Tinglr,! Sirtuldal night. An(l that port turned out to
he a snrall trrl along llirc'kbt'rrv Crt'ek, *hero McKt't'
spent li)ur hours battling ag:tinst llo{xl wators waiting
fot test uers.
It all starte(l rvhen l\lc Kt'e It'Il Mt. Al r for his homl
three nriles north o1 'l'inglev about 1) p.m. Saturdrtv
nigbt.'l'he hoirr'5'rains wcre itt their heights lnd tho

stre t ushing.
By th('tinrr McXct retrcht'rl Hacklrt'rr1' ('rrt'k. thr
u,ater $ls ovtr the r()ird- Thc s$ift current cilrried his
car in1(, the d i1r'h. \\ hrrt NIcXet' rolletl do\\'n rr u indrr\\'
andcrir*led rrut. hopingtostirt on toprrlthecarbut thc
swill wrrters su cpt hinr alvay. [Je was ablt,to cling to it
creeks

small

tr-r'e. though.

Cider nrnking time October I982
gallon of pure apple cidt,r at Wayne
Overhollzer's out of Quentin Abarr's .Jonadel
apples. Thost' in picture trre Quentin Aharr,
Wayne Overholtzer at Mill.'I'hose ('utting and dc$'(rrming:rre Frances Overholtzer. and Mr. and
Mrs, Barton Abarr-

that Mr. anrl Mrs. I )rrve Hill.
neighbors of McKee, were returning home liom their
square dnnce club and spotted the car. Recognizing his
t ar, thev backtracked to check at his home. When thel'
did not find him, thel- called the Tingley firc depnrt-

It *

irs t hret hours lirt(,r

We madc 2O

ment.

● ● 一一 一 一
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F irenrt,n sped to the sc(,ne. l)ut bec2lus| ol str()ng cul'
rents. (lidn't slillt rescuc oper'^tions at once. When thc
rvater had rect,rlt,d a l)it. Chas. Jackson tnd.lim Mcln
tosh u'aded to McKee s tree t{) take hinr back to safet}.
ilpparently unhirrme(l irlter thc ordeal.
The l(,port is that Glr.nn \\'as more upset ov(,r losing
his grxxl < ap th:rn anl th ing r.lsr,.

´
…
… ……

Tingler"s Werrlher Mrrn. rl irs H.J. Stoinkanrp in tht.
earll l!)00s. In later lears .lim Vt,r'ploegh rvas tht
ヽ ̲´

\r'oather ()bscrv{,r' firr vr,ars.

Wayne A. Overholtzer

lvith same tools used in
fill t his same ice house,

20's to t'ut 60 ton s of i(.(' to

'l'op la5 r'r of i<,r' rvas pulled by horse thru small
door at top. F)ach layt,r was packed with chippecl
ice. A six inch layer of saw dust was packed
around and on top.

1
Buck Mc(ir.egor and Marvin Hall with Big
!'lathead caught in (lrand River. About l9:]0's
('r :arttst Etalrn Englo nd

ヽ ̲´

DO YO(' R}]MI]MI]I.:R WH}:N _
(
Novornber ;. l9{6
- l3lirnp ruisls Over - On
Mondav molning ol'this uclk. a blimp cruised
over thc coDrmunit! just sout h ol f ingle1,, wh ich
attril(ted nru(h atttntion. I1 $'as tr-llvelinl{ li.om
west t() east very slrwly. and u'as Ir* enough for
thosr'rvho slru it to rr'ird the (lrrodvlrrr ldvert ising
print{,d 0n th(,sidrs (i1 it.
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Do You Rt'memher The Popcorn Stand?
1945 Noel Sent'y, Lois Ilreckt nridge,
f)on B()s$'orth.

Agriculture
of the

Before the town of Tingley was here, this area was
prairie covered with bluestem and other native grasses.
Pioneer settlers described the endless sea of native

One
most successful enterprises in Tingley
Township was that ofJohn Blauer, who lived south of
Tingley. He came to Ringgold County in 1881 and established the Evergreen Dairy Farm. In 1883 he netted $450
on the sale of butter from l2 cows alone. When farmers
found out about this income. several increased their
dairy herds. Angus cattle were first brought to Ringgold
County in 1890 bv T.A. Stevenson in Jefferson Township, a half mile from Tingley Township.

bluestem grass as standing higher than a horse's back.
Fires would burn the prairie frequently and control the

brush. Much of the bottom land consisted of timber,
which in time was cleared by the pioneers. A lirebreak
would be plowed around the cabins and buildings to
protect them from the prairie fires.
By 1849 land was surveyed. The section corners were

ilr'mt, Hitit) tI0'

marked with stones, posts, pits or mounds. In 1855
Ringgold County had approximately 100 new families.
In the beginning most Ringgold County farmers
planted sod corn as their fust crop. Corn and oats soon

s,$,[
●

became a staple feed for cattle, hogs, sheep and horses.

BlueGrasswas broughtto Ringgold Countyin theearly
years and now is considered native. It was the basis for
stock farming. When properly cut and cured, it made
excellent hay. It grew naturally and luxuriantly.
In 1870 there were 24,651 acres under cultivation,
harvestin! 24,482 bushel of wheat, 426,840 bushel of
corn, and 51,401 bushet of oats. During the Civil War,
sheep raising was important because of the wool
products. In spite of the wolves, and due to the war
demands, the sheep herds increased until there were
16,577 sheep in the township. In 1858 a law was passed
to provide for a bounty for wolves. Charles K. Grimes
was one ofthe early sheep raisers. There were 9,362 hogs
and 5,961 cattle. In 1870 the herd law was passed, so the
number ofsheep and hogs dwindled; the open range was
no longer allowed, and the farmers couldn't afford the
expense offencing. Farmers began to breed horses that

Strit llidr of Jr.ffrnoll Sl.. \ear Dtpd
l,l. \. I),'s,
l'r,( |I r.

tll !5rrr. riril!: trr4r r.!.i :,f,r, nrll & r.il b,al) rrt q, I I, --", l!.#
t,.+'n,r Ir,ltl ,L(rl:!!s', i :l !.Bl ii,.klriji
linr! r! l t!",1 ll." rEl.
rax"t! r I l!! pl.l.r..r.1,:,r, l.

Picture of the E.M. DeWitt Adv.
taken from l9O4 Vindicator.

In 1876 E.N. Dewitt was a successful breeder of fine
matched teams of horses. He and his brothers ran the
livery stable in Tingley. Some oftheir fine stallions took
top prizes in county fairs and the Illinois State Fair. The
f)ewitts frequently paid as high as $2,500 for breeding
stock. D.D. McGregor of Tingley had the reputation of
raising the best horses in the county. He bred draft
horses and had specimens in his stable that weighed
from 1800 to 2300 pounds each. One team of dapple
grays was reported as ideal for a city tire department.
About this time the Tingley Percheron Horse Association was organized and the Tingley Shire Horse ComDanv. Another wag the Libertv Township Horse Com-

later made the county well'known in the Eastern
markets. There were 2,659 horses in the county, l16
oxen, and 204 mules. In 1870 farmers were Iighting
grasshoppers. In 1876 and 1877 farmers had a bad time
with hog cholera. In the 1880's interest in dairying
increased.

︱ コ
﹃
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When railroads were extended through Ringgold
County, stock raising became still more profitable.
Long hauls by wagon or long drives to market at Fair'
field, Ottumwa, and St. Joseph were no longer
necea6ary.

百 ＝＝
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These possibly could be D.D. McGregor's horees.(?)
Courtesy Clair Heyer Collection
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of$70.60 in August. In 1981 Ringgold County had under
2,500 sheep marketed. In 1980 under 20,000 chickens
were used as layers, and there were over 35,000 beef
cows and over 100,000 hogs. In 1980 there were 13,300

pany organized by Norm Rogers, S.F. Lowder, D.C.
Tidrick and F.M. Eighme. The Tingley Colt Show was
established in the 1890's and was popular until 1899. In
1900 Tingley sponsored the first Tournament and Street
F air. In 1906 a foal and colt show was added and stallion owners paid a premium for the best colts. One ofthe
annual features was the riding exhibition put on by the
Tingley Riding Club.
One of the many problems farmers had were the bad
roads. When heavy snows came in the winter, many
roads would be drifted full from the fence post on one
side ofthe road to the fence post on the other side. Quite
often a farmer would have to travel across fields. finding his way between the snowdrifts, sometimes even
over the top of the fences. When spring rains came, the
ruts would be so deep the mud would oft' times be up to

acres

harvested
MEMORIES
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*,* * * *
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Shocking oats into neat little pyramids, ready for the
men to Ioad on the hayracks to haul to the threshing
machines.

Each member of the threshing crew assigned his specific job, such as, stacking the straw blown from the
huge mouth ofthe machine, picking up the oat bundles,
taking care ofthe mechanics ofthe threshing machine,
and the youngsters being responsible for getting the
water to the crew.'

Setting up the places for the crew to "wash up" for
dinner, and preparing the huge amount offood.
The horses straining against the walking plow, turning
up the sweet-smelling, fresh, damp soil; and that favorite farm dog trudging up and down the field looking for

an occasional rabbit.

Filling the icehouse in the winter with huge chunks of
ice, and covering it with sawdust to keep it for summer
use.

The sound of ears of corn being thrown into a wagon
and anxiously waiting for the wagon to get full, and the
rustle ofthe dry cornstalks as the horses pull the wagon
ahead; and then the chore ofunloading the wagonload
of corn into the corncrib.

The sweet smell of new-mown hay, as the mower being
pulled by the horses makes a swath into the tall strands
ofhay, and watching for the baby rabbits being chased
from their nests, or a mother bird hovering over her
nest.

Always the morning and evening chores after the days
in the field getting the cows in from the pasture for
milking, feeding the hogs and chickens, gathering the

from 1,938 in 1930 to 1,533 in 1960. The size ofthe farms
went from 169 acres in 1930 to 223 in 1955. 47'fi, of the
7')1,

127

The itchy chaff on the hot, perspiring skin, blown out
from the threshing machine.

the hubs on the wagons.
A bill was passed which gave farmers credit on their
tax bill for dragging their roads in the neighborhood.
Not more than 10 draggings at 50q per mile, or $5.00,
could be credited to any one farm. When gravel roads
came by the farms, they were much help to marketing
problems.
The 1930's drought brought erosion ofonce fertile soil.
Much of the topsoil had been eroded and worn away
through the years of heavy cropping and overgrazing.
Through aid from the government agencies, steps were
taken to put out more trees, and in 1941 came the Agriculture Adjustment Act, with many farmers enrolling in
the conservation programs. The year of 1933 was the
year with the least amount of rain, and when the spring
of 1934 passed with no rain, the farmers feared for their
planted crops. Into May, June, and July there was still
no rain. The days were hot and clear, with temperatures
ranging from 105 to 111 degrees. The crops and gardens
were burned up by July 1st. When it finally rained on
August 30th, it came too late to save the crops, though it
did fill the wells, ponds, and creeks. The pastules grew
up to weeds, as the clovers and grasses had been killed.
Many farmers had to sell their hogs and cattle because
there was no feed. Some gave hogs away, or destroyed
them. Had there been no corn-hog loans, many farmers
would have had to go on reliel Many farmers had a
hard time finding hay and fodder for their livestock in
the winter. They increased the production of spring
wheat and purchased a better variety of seed corn.
In 1900 Tingley had a population of488 people, and in
1950 there were 333. The number of farms decreased

county Iand was used for pasture;

of corn planted, with an average yield of

bushel per acre in 1979. There were 8,270 acres ofbeans
planted, with an average yield of39 bushels per acre. In
1980 8.7'Zo ofthe farmers picked corn with a mechanical
picker, while 84% ofthe farmers used the cornhead on a
combine. In 1980 there were 179,840 acres of cropland

eggs, pumping the water from the well.

for roads, lots, etc.;

12,[ for small grain: 10,r, hay; 6(Ii, soybeans; and l8rZ,
corn. In 1930 less than l0 million pounds of pork and

Sitting on the milk stool trying to get the bucket full of
milk, while the cats stand bv anxiously waiting on their
meal-.rt the same time dodging the swish of the cow's
tail as she tries to get rid of the flies on her back.
Taking the week's supplv ofcream and eggs to town on
Saturday night, hoping to get enough money to buy the
groceries and needs for the coming week-at the same
time, taking a little time to visit with friends and

beefwere produced. In 1956 there \.r,ere 14,::lO0 pounds of
beefproduced and 1l,2tt5 pounds ofpork. Average farm
value in 1979 for the county was $91-15; in 1980 it was
$1,001. Estimated cost for producing a bushel ofcorn in
1981 was $2.89 per bushel, and in 1977 it was $2.21. Hog
prices averaged $38 per hundredweight, down from
$41.60 per hundredweigh t in 1979. Prices ra n ged from a
low of$28.10 for a marketing year to a high of$47.50.
Steer and heifer prices averaged $67.20 per hundredweight in 1980, down from $68.00 in 1979. The average
price ranged from a low of $6,1.20 in l)ecember to a high

neighbors.

Getting a neighbor to help butcher a beef or pork, then
having the smell oflresh rendered lard in the house for
severtrl days, and har ing to tak{, care of the rest of the
102

meat by either canning or smoking it.

Being assigned the job of leading the "hay horse" that
was hooked to the hayrope to pull the fork full of hay up
the side of the barn and on into the barn.

All ofthe neighbors gathering to do whatever they can
to help an injured or sick neighbor.
Working furiously to dig a trench to put oil along the
fields to keep the hordes of chinch bugs a\4'ay that !'ere
moving in to destroy the crops.
Watching the crops and gardens being destrol'ed by
sudden, devastating hail and windstorm.

a

Of having to make a trip to to\,,,'n after supplies in the
winter, being wrapped in lap robes, quilts, and blankets
with a rock or iron tucked in that had been u'armed by
the fire; listening to the squeak and crunch ofthe hooves
of the horses and wagon wheels on the hard crusted
snow. ln the spring and summer, the horses had to
strain to keep their footings to pull the wagons through
the mud and water-sometimes the tracks getting really

A diminishing landmark
are the barns and corncribs.
Courtesv F)ktisc Broutn

deep.

Following the path to the outdoor "bathroom," and
finding the dry spot to sit dor.r'n after the night'before
snow or rain that had blown in.

Fred, Joe, and Lawrence (Shorty) Brown
hauling hogs to market in wagon.
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Courtesv,Joe Rrou'n
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Putting hay in mow at John Coie Farm.
John Coie, Albert Allen, and Coie boys.
Courtes! Dorothy Sbss Welbon
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Fred Clough and His Team
About 191O-15

︐
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C.)urte.sl Verne Cooper Winfret-
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LOading IIay at JOhn Coie Farin.

Probably Early 1900's
c。
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Three Teams Side by Side
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Cultivating Corn on John Coie Farm.
Courte$,- Doft)lhy Sloss Welbon
1()3

Threshing
Two little girls in foreground with their dolls and
carriage have a "front-row seat" to watch the
threshing. Water Wagon is at left. Joe Brown is on
rack. l91O- 1915
Courtesy of Joe Brown

One ofthe old-time daily labors.
Joseph Reffner, Joe Brown's Grandfather.
Courtesy of Joe Brown

Stacking 0at Bundles
Fred Brown on Stack; Shorty and Joe on Rack.
Courtesy of Joe Brou'n

Joe Brown weighing clover
on Lupher's clover huller.
Courtesy of Joe BrotL'n

Joe Brown and Horse-Drawn Corn Binder About 193O.
Courtesy of Joe RrotL'n

Joe Brown going to the field to plow.
Courtesy of Joe Brourt

.議

Corn Shocks - Taken October, 1954, and printed
in Wallace's Farmer. Farmed by Joe Brown.
Courlvsv o{

Jtt

BrLtu n
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Joe and Lawrence (Shorty) Ilrown
with the Horse-Drawn ()rain Binder.
('ourllst <tf,Jrx' Bntu tt
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Ihe la0rosse "llappy Farmer" Iractor
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Nalson, Nalson
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September 5, l9l8 Vindicator Ad
Notice: This was the first time the tractor was
ever advertised.

1914 - 191 7
Street Scene
Heading West on
Main Street
Aerdome is
first structure
to the right.

一

No, we don't have any street fair parades of our
own anymoret but we do have two fellows in the
community u'ho are "just looking for a parade to
happen" - Carl Riggs with his antique cars and
Roger Morrison with his team of mules and stagecoach.

^

May 28,.'1914 - Building An Aerdome -

O.W.

Roush started the workmen on the construction of his
Aerdome moving picture building Tuesdar'. lr is 29xio
feet with a l5 foot front. The floor is earth. raised at the
south, and with a gradual slope to the north, it makes a
natural ampitheater. This will be covered with sand,
and the rains will compact the surface. The building will
be Jighted with a gas lighting plant, and the picture
machine enclosed in a booth. Mr. Roush expects to give

t*'o shows a week.

June ll, l9l4 - ]'he shower Saturdav evening

pre

ventcd Roush's Acrdome opening at that time as adver-

・
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tised. However, on Monday evenrng telephone calls
were sent out and the opening held that evening. The
aerdome is sezrted with benches which have backs and
canvas seats. A good sized cro*'d was present to witness
the pictures. Music was furnished by an Edison talking
machine with the latest music and song hits. Commenc-

ing Saturday evening at 8 o'clock two shows will be
given-that is the reels will be run through the machine
twice as is done in the city.
June 21, l9l7 - Aerdome Wrecked - O.W. Roush
began Monday tearing dou'n the aerdome building
between his lot and thnt of Mirl Thompson's.

´ ■ヽ

WnR UETERANS
American Legion and Auxiliarv
emerican Lerion

-

Salute. A short Memorinl Address is given at the
cemeterJ hefore the Auxiliarv members decoratc the
graves u'ith memorial poppies. Keith Lininger is I'rrst

Dewev Post Unil No. 515

1'he Tinglev American Ltgion rvas organiz<,d August

i).

1920.

Th(,ir Unit

r.r':rs

Memorial Dav

No.;16 $ith 16 r'harter

Commander at the present time.

John Boyd was namcd l)ost Commander: Rrrbert G.
Hogut,. Post Vi<e-Commander; Wm. S. Rreckt'nridge.
I'ost Adjutnnt; ('larence Rischoff. Post I'inantr, ( ) fTiccr.
C)ther officers uere: Ra1, Grout. Mastor-at-arms: James

Richards. Historian; and

('arl Rall. Chapl:rin rrf the

Post

Other charter memht,rs u'ere Alan Aikcn. [,eon
I-upht.r. Robert Mclachlan. Ralph Mcrcer. Earl Roush.
llouirrd Johnston, Roy Smith. Clrrrence Rrrrto. and
Carl Anderson.
lt u'ns decided to call the post l)eu,e1- alter Ed
l)t,uev, who was the first soldiel irom Tinglcv to give
his li le lirr his country in World War L He uas the only
son ol'Mr. anrl Mrs. Ed I)t,rvey. and ho died Mrrr<.h 7,
19 t lt.

Clyde Johnston, Allen Aiken, John Boyd, Weldon
Speclman, Wm. S. Breckenridge and Iiarl Troxell

'l'he first meeting pla( (, of thr, 'l'inglel' Amt'rican

I-cgion r,l'as upstairs over the Tingk,v Bank on t ht,south
side of Main Street
In I'ehruary. l!)46, thc I)ewev Post had 60 members
and rr'as the successful bidder at $:l0l for the rrld depot
building (from the defunct Brrllington Rnilrrrird Line in
'Iingley) to br. used as a Legion tlall. In April, the
Tingley Legion []ost had a carnivll rrt the Community
Hall to raisc money to remrrdel tht,old depot into a nell
Lcgion Home. A stagr. shou' startod the ev(,ning's
entertainmrnt. Net procoeds \\'(,1'(, over S8(X) This
building was used as a l,ost meeting place until 1968
whcn it was sold to Allyn .Iarred. trnd the proct'r.ds vv'ere
uscd to help rlmodel thc ('rrmmunit] Building.
'l'ingley's Dewel'Post is not as active as it hirs been in
J'rars past. but oach year on Memorial Day thr,[,t,gion
men go to Eugene. .Ioh nston. and Tinglel, Cermt tt,ries to
honor their dcad comradt's. A flag is placed rrn t,ach
v(,t(,ran's grlv('in the Tinglel Ccmeterl on Memorial

were honored rlhen they received their 5O Year
Membership Pins in the American Legion.
BEN TAI,tsOTT POST

2T16

(;RAND ARMY OI.'THE RF]I'TIBI,IC
Grand Army oi thr Repuhlir.(C.A.R.)rlirs a soci(.tv o1
men who lbught lirr thc North in the ('ivil Wnr. It *,rrs

foundcd in 1866 t{) strongthln lellowshill itmong nl{.n
who lirught to pres(,rve th(, llnion. to honor those killed
in the war, to provide care for their dependents, and to
uphold thc Constitution.'l'hr. societv lirunded soldir.rs'
homcs and was il(tive in rr,liol *.ork and irupcnsion
legislatirrn. The (l.A.R. Post in fingJcv uls c.allcrl the
Ben Talhott Post 2lt6 and \\'irs mustercd in in l8lt,1.
The C.A. R. startcd tho <.elt,hration ol Mt,moritri I )av in

the Nr:rth in I lt6il and had charge ol' Mt,morial I )lv
celehrations lbr mrrnl r'ears. 1'he Americrrn [-<,gion took
over this dut\ alt|r World War I. assisted bv thc
Amr,ricirn Legion Auxiliarl-.

Dav. Thev arc piaced there by l)on Kinnt, in tht
morning and rt.moved in the evening hv Harolrl (lrout.
S(,r*eant ()l the Color Guard is ('lare Johnson. The
llirg bearers are Rogor Morrison rrnd Bern:rrrl Hull.
Colrrr Gutrrd. [,oren Ibtrotson. L]or d Weedir. .Iack
llngland, and l)onald (;rout, take aim and lire the
{Fa

′,23

LE(;ION HALL from r 946 - 196tt
(Old Tingley Railroad f)epot)
(l,''rrtesr ('lair Hev'r Photo

Civil War Vett'rans 192i1
l'rank McGugin, Frank Hogue,- Davt'Zarr, and
106

Bolr Hogut'. Courtcsl'('lair Hctrr I'hoto

\'incltrotrtr TAI'S lr()H'l lN(il.ll\"S
S()l.l)lllR r,\ri \'(,ins olrlt - f iIlglN rLnd
r ir initr plirl honrir;rc to thr. l;Lst olrl solrlill in orr l nrirlsl
uhln I)arirl Zirrl garr, rrr'rrl[' il rr';rls ot his roung
Jrrll li.

ll)11|

′

l.n S'f Ol.1)

rnilnh{)()(l in rlr.li nst,()l'}ris ('ountr'\' irrrrl rritnr'ssr,rl thr,
nr0rtrrrirtblr lighl lrctu(,(,lr 1)rl Jlcrrintut irn(l.11//r)r/r)rin
( )rlsirPr'rrkr. Ilirl his l,ginrlnt bitr ing 1,r,rn olrl, r'r'd t,,
thI srrItroit ol llr'1r))Ir|ss tht.r'e. III lor)k I)rIl ur rnrn\
s(.\ ( f(, (,Dgiri-t(.Dr(,nts. l)(.ir1g
( 'lr rr lllston Sorrth (';r rolin:r

r|ourrrlIrl in Iirlll{ r)r,i]f

It enr orinl I)a1

WE D01"71SH TO'PAY
GRATEFUL TRIBUTE
TO THOSE
SERVICEMEN AND WOMEN
WHO FOυ GHT THAT WE MICHT
BE FREE.

l91t)

l)rrr Ilonrlrrr -,)unt'ir,
rllrlntrl ,l,,udr rrrrrl rrith
,
I .lr,,rt .h,, rr, r'- .,\ tt rr., tr r,. \\ ir\ ,lnril,l- i,,
rnorrlning lln(l \\'r,eping iD Ironr,r'ol lh( rriltj()rr's rl(,ad:
l)u1 l)\ 10 r, r'lllk tht lrrn{ li)r thr l)ru'lde lo thl Irolth
((.nr(.1{,r'} l() slrr'1. th(, .kir,. <lIrrr',,r1. PIrntr ol CoD
Nlr,rnolial

,

,

,.:,

I

,

, r r

:r

iltoIsl' rrnd lruggrts t u'etr, l)l (,srnl l(, t rl k(, rlll
to go 1o the clnrltlr'1. lrul tht old soltlicr lrrrls
insislr'rl on nrilr( hing 1() lhr'( r'mct{,r} rlr)d blrlk t\\'hen
t,rlr'possiblr,. r nraltill lr:rnd rroulrl lrl slr urtrl t. llircl
th{ l)r'o((ssi()lr tr) th{ ('(.nr(t(r'\'. Il thr, hotsr,rltaurr
hlirrsl $as n()t in us(,. lh0 floqr'r's \\'(,r'( 1ilk(r t() the
r{,nrl'l(r-\ th(,r'(.iD. tltus ir<lrling irnpr'r,ssi!enIss to thr'
octrrsiln.'l'h,, r'lrildr,,n lnioltrl rrirlking in thr' Pto
', s:r,'r 1,, t)', ,', ttr,.l, rr \\'ir, n, r, | .,',,rrllrltl ,'.,rtr, it,t,,
t,ristlncein'l'inglt,)'.tht sloutslt,rlthcoltlsolrlills t'l'l'te
rituirlisti( s{,r'\'ir'(,s ol lhr, (:i.A.H. rrllt. givln rtt tht
( {,rnr,l(,)\'. th( r hilrllen rlr,t,,r'lltc11 thr.grrr\r,s. t hr, lrirr-rrdr
torrnlrl irnd irll mrr-(h(1i lrirr k to thl cjtr hrrll rrhllr'
\ el ilrl( { s

u ho ( iu

In I I

L,d

r'

alirlrr oon.

I ir r'

rt(l(lllss h\' ( ,rl l)rrvirl
h(,lrl

tlrI

r rrst rrurlrt.nt

optr-ir housr, u lr s

1i

★

☆

☆

★

ESPECIALLY T0
THOSE WHO DIED WHILE SERVINC
THEIR COUNTRY

I

llrl

I

)r,u

cv

llirt rr Luphll
Joh n Andelsol
II - \\'irllln r\llen
J rrr \\'. \1i1L,r'
I'rrigr.\ichols

l]erl tr, hr,rrl thc

●

,●

‐

￨●

● ● ● ●

.l I'rrlrltl rr lro lor .l irn Irout'
t \ lrilt i)r- l)()rrr ir\ (.(l lh( :lrrriDg

⌒

s(r,rr'soi I5{jI{i._,;rndltlsr,Irrirl ir hlgl) ( oml)linr(.rrl l(, tlrl,
nrolhtts rr ho slnt tlrtil lror s t() th(. lr rrrl in thr'rllrr's ol
lh{il (j; rD.l lo lh{ Sl):lrrisl) Amclr, irrr rltllirn:.'l'}rrrr
thtolrl solrlrlls l)l lscul liinlll
lil(,rl lrl),,nlhi,slugt.
sothll theauriicnctcoulrl sllrrhothlr sclt.'l lrlr r,,t,ir.
gi\( n ;l hc:u't\ r'heer'. llri hv Iicr. I)uling. l.rncoln s
(i( 11\'shulg st)(,{,r'ir *as tlrrrl ll ('('. Iirsrvlrtlr

HONOR ROLL
●● ●●●

ヽ

…

…

WAR VI.ITER-.\\S of \l Wl. !l WI l.
KORH,\N. ANI) \'II.]TNAM WARS
Nlitnv per,plr, \\ h() h11\'r' lrlen ol rrrl n()\\' i-(,si(llnts ol
the 'l'in glev a ltrr h irve so vcrl in th r, l\{ ilil rrlv Slr.r'i< t' in
tinrr's ol siu llr)(l pr'lt(1 . Sonte u'hr, hirvl r,ntlr.r'rl the
selvir'r, $hi]t, Iir':ng r,lsr,rrhIr't, hli\'(, liltel nt(,\(rl t()
f ingltl Somt rlho rr'erl livrng hlrr, \\'hen th{,\ sllr-t(,d
tr) s(.lvc no longt,r' livt, hclr,. Sorrr, *'ho hlrvr' lrr,r'n
rt'sidct'tts ht'rt lrl one tinrr, entol'(,tl lhc selviC(, $hiL,
living in othor' prrtt s o1 t hr ('n ited Sl irl (,s. S{)m1, \.(,1(,r-irns
har l livcri irlrunrl Tingllr rrll ol ntost rrl t hlil Iir ls 'l he
c()rr)l)l{,te le( ()l (ls r)i'ali thlsl r'etelans :rr.r, not lrvlrilahle.
anrl i1 uoulrl t)ol he lair'1o irttl,mt)1 l(,list all 01 thIrr as
sr)m('()t)e mighl inadver'1r,n1 lv_lrtlrli orrt.
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Do y<)u remcmbcr the f ingley St'rvicemen's
Honor. roll for W.W. II that stood at th('east end
ofth('present day ('ity I'ark on Main Street?
('t)urlrsy Kul lt r\ n Rit ltanls

TINGI.EY(｀ EM「I:｀ ERY‑1963
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JOHNS'I'oN CI]METERY _ I966
Waltt,r Zarr. Wnr. S. Breckenridge, Clare
Johnson. Kt'ith Lininger, Harold (irout, Donald
(irout, Billy Brt'ckt,nridge, Bernard Hull. Bud

Etl(,ENE(｀ EMI〕 TERY‑1966

Rrt'ckcn lidge, Roger Morrison

PROGR̲■

lI

ilIemorial Servittrs
At TIN(lLEV TIIEATRE

llay
★

.10,
★

l9,ll
☆

Frt.essional.

-.......Glad.,s Lril;hel
Slor)g-ist velsi: of 'The Star Spallgl(,d
Banncr".

.

.

Audience

.\ilngi;rn,, to Ih. Flag . . .
...... .Lcd bY tbstCmdr. Loren Ibbotson
Thirt.u- seconrls of Sil(.irt Pra]'er iroirot ing
Pl, L.lgc of

.

ahosc $ ho ha!r' r'iade the Suplcmc Sacrilice,
. Rc,,'. Charlcs lI. \\'ilson

Invocatior.
Siong "llakt,

L--s

\\:orthl"'.....Girls Sertette
.
Charlcs Grout

[;ett]'sb'.1r9 .\dclrtss.

Piano Duet. . . . Gl:rdys Lrqrher, Iivcll'n England
Solo, "There Is No Dcath". . . . . . . . Bob Impher
(lommunitl' Singiig. . Lcd by Bud EreckeDridge
Civil ivar- 'Tramp. Tramp. TI amp".

r970

Wm. S, Ilrr'<'k t'n r id ge, Clare.Iohnson, Lloyd
Weeda. H:rrold (irout, Jack F)nglnnd, Roger
Mot risrrn. Kcit h Liningcr

Revcliltionar]' \i'ar-"O, Colllmbia, the
Gem of thr. Ocean".
',i'or.ld $'ar I-"I(eep the Homc !'irc's
Burning".
\l orld \\'aI II- 'God Bless Amclica '.
.......Rev. A. R. lvecd
BcnedictioD.
. .I{rs Lupher
Ileccssioual.
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mEMORlet oev
Clair HcJ er Photos

TINGLEY EMERICaN TEGION EUXIIIaRY HISTORY
TheTinglcy American Legion Auxiliary, Dewey Unit
f5l[i, was organized August 3. 1921. ilith these charter
members:

Ethel Alexandcr
Clara Ball

Letitia Johnston
Pauline Boyd I.ynam
Dlvie Richards

Ellen Roush
Mae Smith

七 ●●■⁚

Royrl
Margaret Rovd
Luella Rrcckenridge
Anna Henderson
Helen

Lena Johnston

１１︐マ

Rertha Hogut,
Most ol thc Un it's projects carried out today had their
inception with these charter members, more than sixty

1923
John Boyd, Ike Kiburz, Bob Hogue. Bill Breck(,nridge, l'rank Hogue,
Dave 7,arr, J<>hn
Hogue, Frank McGugin, --.
Carl Ball. Alan Aikt n.
Jim Richards.

ycars ilg().
Vet(.ran-mado Mcmorial Poppies are sold on the last
Saturday in May to hclp finance the aid given to vcte-

rans itnd thcir lamilies.
Flach Memorial I)ay. Memorial sprays assemhled hy
the

flnit

members are placed on veteran graves in the

local <emetcry and in several other Ringgold County
cemettrit,s.

We still rt.member our hospitalized veterans and
their famtlies at ('hristmns time.
Home'madt cookies tr(,regularlJ, sent to the Veteran
Hospit:rls. more than lfiO dozen being sent in I 981-l 982.
Several projr.r'ts such as the Poppl' Poster and the
Poppy l)ssay contests had to be abandoned when we
lost our st'conrlary school in 1959 and our elementary
school in l9lt0.
The basket dinntrs ht,ld firr so manl -!-ears on the
I-egion's hirthdav, Washington's birthdal'. and Armistice I )ay huve f irded in to historl-: nor do we any longer

1924

scw c:rrpet rags.

In 1947 the llnit s(,nt its lirst dclegate to Iowa Girls
State irnrl has scnt a girl each year since n,ith the exception ol thrce years. An int(.resting note is that the first
girl wzrs sent for $2i).(X).'l'he fee in 1982 \tras $90.00

In

a Halloween celebration headed by
llnit wts begun and it is still observod.

the
but
because ol its grouth. it has become a total community
194U

Tin,{ley
project.

One memhr,r. lldith Mclntosh. served as Filth I)istrict
presidtnt in l9jtir-;16. T*illn Lininger rl,us District
Historian ont vear and irnother i'ear she uas [)istrict
Vice-Prrsident in charge of membership. She and
Flditha Olx'rmeier have held L)istrict Chairman positir)ns in ro(('nt ](,.rs.
Submitted b!

1944

Bill Breckenridge. Leon Lupher, Carl Ball,
Ray Grout, John Boyd, Earl Troxell,
Dr. J.A. Mclntosh

Editha Obermeior
Dervel, Unit president

AUXILIARY MEMBERS _1982
(L TO R) Twilla Lininger, Marie Troxell, Margaret
Hull, Louise Johnson, Vienna Richards, Frances
Overholtzer, Jean Skarda. Editha Obermeier,
Marjorie Ibbotson.

t944

DECORATING THE OLD SOLDIERS' GRAVES

Doris Johnson, Anne O'Neal, Nina Morrison,
Marlene Giles, Jenesse Overholtzer, Linda

Richards,109

_

.

Jobe. Dr. llclntosh and Minnie Brown

Bettv

Civic Clubs and Other Organizations
Lodge Of America
The Modern Woodmen
Years Old
1OO

ー

The Modern Woodmen was organized ,Ianuary 5,
1883, in Lyon, Iowa. It was a Fraternal and Insurance
Lodge designed to help their neighbor in sickness and

death.

ヽ1.ヽV.AC)fficers 1 924

Watchman
Sentry
Managers

mand of C.M. Richardson. John O. Nelson acted as
consul in the ritualistic services. The floral offerings
werc beautiful though not profuse. The following graves
were decorated, J.W. McNeil, Job Nelson, ()alvin Cooper
and Virgil Galloway.

Managers

F.F. Mariner
P.R. Buchanan

︱ ノ

Watchman

チ

E.B.

Clerk

Tingley Vindicator
-,Iune 1il, l90u
Modern Woodman Memorial-About 40 mcmbers of
Tingley Camp i)71t2 participated in a mnrch to the TingIoy cemetery and back Sunday afternoon and the decoration of the gravcs of deceased members of the order
huried there took place. The parade was headed by
members of the Forester team in uniform under com'

Sentry

J.A. Buchanan
Wm. Bischoff

≫

チ

E.3.

￨

︱

Perry Buchanan
Wavne A. Overholtzer
Paul Weeda
Russell Shields
H.D. Sheumaker
t
Roy McDowell
John Buchanan

Clerk
Escort

C.D. Johnston

V.C.

llarl Troxell

W.A.

Merl Dewitt

Managers

M.W.A Oficers 1934
Hoq ard Weeda

well aware. They are a very strong Insurance Company
and are located in Rock Island, Illinois.
I will not list the names of former members. as it is a
very long list, but will list the names of officers for three
decades as follows:
M.W. A. Officers 1914
S.W. Del-ong
V.C

W.W. Christopher

Physican

︐

Walter Tapp

The Modern Woodmen maintained a sanitorium for
tuberculosis in Colorado Springs for llll years and
treated 12,000 patients. They still provide scholarships
as one of their community service projects and also
furnish free prizes for Halloween parties, as Tingley is

V

llscort
Watchman
Sentry

ヽ

Gt,orge Grose
S.W. Delong
W.E. Burleigh
Wm. Bischoff

45 years.

Gordon Garver
F.G. Hausz
Wm. Blauer

Clerk

w.w. christopher

The Tingley Camp 3782 was organized in 1896 and
existed for 75 years until 1971 when it u'as combined
with the Mt. Ayr Lodge. The Ellston l-odge was com
bined with Tingley in 1965. Many Ellston and Tingley
members stilI belong. Wayne A. Overholtzer has been a
member 58 years and was clerk ofthe Tingley Camp for

John Hausz

E.B.

,I.U. Fierce
Frank Hausz
H.l). Sheumaker

V.C

W.A

Tingley Lodge No。
Tingley Lodge was instituted Januzrry 2l, 1907. The

151.().()。 F.

Membership was made up of high and lou': rich and
poor; learned and unlearned r,r'here they taught the
Universal Brotherhood of Man and F ntht,rhood ofGod.
This fellowship oflodge members sat by the bedside of
ill members and supplied money for sick benefits.

fourteen charter members were M.S. Conwav, W.E. Burleigh, J.E. Ogden, J.W. Richardson, Luke Shay, R.D.
Nelson, F.G. Hauz, H.H. Dufty, S.H. Heaton. J.S. Clav-

pool. Joseph England, Jacob England,,Iames Archbold,and A.J.Bretz

MEMBERS OF
I.0.0.F.

IN EA]RLY 20's

ー

TOP ROIY: (L TO R) Bryce Reynolds, Will England, Leon Lupher, Perry Buchanan, Abe Bretz, W.W.
Christopher, Jake England. BOTTOM ROW: (L TO R) L.R. Aldis Longcoy, Morris Heizer, Unknown,

Unknown. Rav Ashenhurst. Allison

Tidrick.

,rn

Boy Scouts
Tingley had one ofthc first Boy Scout troops in Ring,
gold County, organized August 12, 1912. The scouts
were: Raymond Ryers, Lloyd Garver, Wilfred Pollock,
Lawrence Haver, Clarence Hausz, Clarence Lanham,
Clarence Hass, Cecil Haver. Cecil Fender. Cecil Cun,
ningham, Lloyd Roush, Roy Sheesley, Elgin Asbury,
Albert Franklin, Floyd Miller. Willie Mariner. Irwin

Bischoff, Ilertrum House, Rolla Ashenhurst. and Ernie
Frane. They were warned that "swearing and tobacco
using would not be tolerat(d in the'l'inglev Troop."
Their first campout was 2 miles north of Mt. Ayr. They
got up at ll:41=r A.M. to prepare lirr the long walk to
Tingley.'l'hey

<,amc

into town whistling "Mnrching Through

Georgia."

scouTs

-

1912

BACK ROW: Ed Burleigh, Roy Sheesley, Lloyd Garver, Raymond Byers, Wm. Mariner, Bert House,
Cecil Haver, Lloyd Roush. FRONT ROW: Roy Harvey, Clarence "Pete" Lanham, Elgin Asbury,
Lawrence "Fat" Haver. Clarence Hauszr
Rolla Ashenhurst, Ernest Frane, Den Hawk.
CI

air Hcver Col lcctiort

July

July 21. 19lJtt Vintlicator
- "fhe local Roy Scouts had
their annual camp on Grand River. Those who attcnded
were Donald Rosworth. Billy Breckenridge, I)ean
Breckenridge. .Iunior Eatwell, Raymond Ball. Paul
Alexander, Dean Garland, Russell Royd. Lee Maynard.
Marvin McCowen, Keith Richards, Clell Blunck, George
Stringer, Lyle Troxell. F)dwin Verploegh, C'lark Van
Sickle, together with their Scoutmaster. I)elbert

Scout Troop 167 of
- I3oy
had a week's outing
at [,ake of Three Fires

10. 1947 Vittdicator

Tingley

⌒

-Guv Petcrs, Allen Coffman, M.(1. Been, John Over,
holtzer, Kt'n Kiburz, and Keith Wright.
Roy Scouts have continued intermittcntlv throughout
the 71 yelrs since its beginning in Tingley. Tingley's
only Eagle Scout was Kenneth Kiburz, under the lead,
ership of S< outmaster Wayne Ovt'rholtzer.

Pidgeon

CUB SCOUTS

Larry Jarred, Steve
England, Billy McIntosh,
Buddy Allen, Eric
Clymer, Greg Jobe
About 1972

Middle 1940's

Guy Peters

●

=・ :え ̲ュ
'●
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Clint Riggs‑1977
⌒
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Girl Scouts
Cirl Scouts wt,rc organized in Tinglcy on August
Fourteen girls Irom l0-16 years ol agc signed

l9lll.

Legion hall Thosr. rt <'eiving badges were l)oris Johnson, Roberta Reynolds, Joan Hannah, Verlene Halm.
Iirberttr Swignrt, Wanda Swigart, Anne O'Ncal, Mar-

28.
up:

Irene McDowell, Hclcn Hass, Lottie and (lrace Arnold.

Ivah Richards, Ltona Frane, Lola Roush. Almedn
McGugin, Gladvs f idrick. Lois Shay, and Lucile f,)uick.

lene Giles, f)onna l't.rguson. Linda Richards, Ellen
F)ighme and I-yla ('lough. Margaret Troxt,ll and Joyce

()rerhr'ltzer uent
',ut {', scouling.
(iirls

l)orothy Miller and Haze] Nelson u'ere patrol leaders.
[,oretta Duftl' and ]'lorence Delong rvt,re corporals.
Fern Little u,as Lady (iaptain.
April 13, 1947 (lirl Scout Candlelight (-'eremony ai

July

10. 1947

-

flyingup from Bro*'nies to

lntormediates are Bettl-.Iobe, Jenesse Overholtzt,r, and

(larol Werner.

-

Glirl's4¨ I][1931‐ 1934
Tingley Tou,nship organized a girls.l'H club in 19111
u,ith Marguerite llckerman as the k,ader. The club,
named the Happy Home Makers. had GIadys Franke
serve as County Secrctarl- in 1931. Lt,ona Been became
the leader in 191i2. Members lt'ere Delene McKee. Ava
Smith, Kathleen Hunter, Ruth Cnrr, Wardene Smith,
Margaret Been, Alta Marie Borrusch, Lois McCowen.
Monafay Hanson. Maxine Nichols. Maudeen Been,

Gladys Franks- Mary l'erguson served as lcader, with
,lulitr Henderson as assistant for 2 years. Margaret
lleen was County President in 19llll and I)t,lene McKee
became County President in l9ll4. Maxinc Nichols won
the county health contest and entered the state fair
contest. Attending the State 4-H Convention in Ames
were Monafay Hanson, Reba Breckenridgt, and Delene
McKee.

Reba Breckenridgc, Helen Dufty, Helen Hrnderson. and

Tingley Topperettes 4-H Club
that all we do is work. We have fun, too l trip to Riverview Park Iast year and another one planned for this
yeitr, a slumber partv (.rn annual event), and a swimming party are just a few ol our fun club activities. A
good time while we work and play together is what we
strive lbr".
Thirty years latrr. l9il2. the club still continues to be
very active. The.l-H program has changed over the
years, but our Tinglev ,{als still continue to furnish
county Ieadership, havo State Fair projet ts and demon
strdtions, and bring home the "bluc rihbons". The
membership has avcraged 18 girls per year. and 26
women have served as leaders in thc cluh's 116 vear
historv.

Many important cvents mark f)ecember 7. First of

all-Pearl Harbor. the coal strike was called off. and
then a 4 H club wus organized in Tingley Township on
that date in 1946. It was the thirteenth girls' .1-H club to
organize in the < ounty. The mothers and girls met at the
Tingley schoolhousr to hear about,l-H proj('cts. Mrs.
Hershel Morrison..l H committee membe r firr that territory, was in charge of the meeting. Officers elected lbr
the club were: prcsidt nt, Marlene Giles; vicc'president.

Margaret DeVries: st,<:retary, Lila l)cl Clough; treasurer, Ann O'Neal; reporter. Evelyn [)eVries; historian,
Betty Marrs; recreation.rl chairman. I)oris Johnson..
Other girls attending were Joan Hannah, Verlene
Halm, Ann Anderson. Marjorie Putney,.It,nesse Overhoitzer, Roberta Rcvnolds. Patty Dunlap, Gertrude Pri
est. Wanda and Roherta Swigart. Bettr-,Iobe. Linda
Richards, Marilyn Kester and Ellen llighme. Mrs.
Louise Millsap and Mrs. Helen Anderson were the lirst
Icadcrs.

In 1952 the Farm Burenu World Paper wrote an article
on the Tingley'l\rpperettes as the outstanding girls'
club in Ringgold ('ounty. The lbllou'ing art excerpts
from that articlc: "'I'he Tingley Topperettes, with its
membership of 26,1'H girls, is located in f ingley tou,n
ship, Ringgold County. Its 26 tovv'n and rrruntry girls,
along with their leaders, Mrs. Rosie Blauer and Mrs.
Jean Skarda. work toward their 4-H Motto. "To Make
The Best Better". Ilesides their 4 H projects each year,
they take part in many community activities which
they think are a very important part of being a good
4'H'er. This past year. as $'ell as other years. the girls
have decorated a store window in Tingley in remembrance of "Poppy l)ay". They also participated in selling poppies. !'or Halloween Fun Night, they painted a
window and contributed to the Halloween F und.When
there is work to be done, the Tingley Topperettes are
always willing to do it. Maybe we have led you to believe

CHARTDR MEMBERS IN I947
FRONT: Wanda Swigart, Gertrude Priest, Doris

Johnson, Betty Jobe, Jenesse Overholtzer.
MIDDLE: Roberta Reynolds, Evelyn DeVries,

Roberta Swigart, Ellen Eighme, Lyla Del Clough,
Linda Richards, Joan Hannah, Verlene Halm,

1

12

Anne Anderson. BACK: Betty Marrs, Marilyn
Kester, Marlene Giles, Margaret DeVries.

irst 4‑II I.(ヽ
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1970
Anne Marshall and Marla Wilkins u'ere top
('ounty -Jr. l)omonstration team.
1971
- Pam Jackson and Rita Ibbotson demonstrated at Statc l'air.
19711
- Pnm wns Ringgold County Outstanding Girl

adors

Member.

1947

1975

-

Marla u'on Countl' Dress Review. Marcia F-ord
- American Royal.
Toppt,rr:ttt,s won Ringgold County Btrsketball

and Marla Wilkins
1976

Helen Anderson and
Louise Millsap

-

'lirurney.
1977

-

Marcv lnd Shelley Wilkins were Dress Review

Winners.
1978
- Shollrl \\'on County [)ress Revieu'. Shelley
tnd Shari Engla nd were top ('ou ntr- Senior Demonstra-

tion team.
1979
- Shcllcv received Lions.l-H Award.
l-enders u ith Long Service: I.'our Years - Louise Millsap and Georgia l)tta Kinne: F ivr Years
- Rosic Blauer
rund Margirret Wilkins: Seven Years
Eleanor Shields;
Nine Years ' ('rrnnie Richards

MOTHI.]RS AT FIRST ,1-H TEA

-

19.17

Mrs. Francis Swigart, Macelle Morrison, Ava
Overholtzer, Mrs. Ben Marrs, Genevieve Jobe,
l-lorence Halm. Frances Hannah, Fern Giles,

● ● ● ●

Betty Jobe, Marjorie Putney, Verlene Halm, Marian O'Neal, Betty Marrs, Marilyn Kester, Anne
O'Neal. Donna Mae Weeda.

ヽ

1951
Overholtzt.r elected County I Iistorian.
- Jcncsse
1952
tlett.,-.Iobe electr,d ('ounty Prtsirlent. Topperettes ()utstanding club in tounty.
l95ll - Mact,lle Morrison installcd as honorar.'..
member in countl.
1954
- Sue Richnrds eJectr,d County Vicc-l)resident.
Sue and ,Jenrsse demonstrated at the Statc Fair (only
team to receiv(, blut, ribbon in 9 t ears).
1956
- l'at and Bettt H ill demonstrated at State Fair
( blue ribbon ).
1958
Nancl'Weeda and Karen Reasoncr u'ere top

︐
■ヽ
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Vienna Richards, Helen Anderson, Cleo Clough,
Mrs. Eldon Priest, Lela Reynolds, Edith Johnson,
Vera l)ighme.
Outstanding Achievements Through 'l'he Years
1947
electtrl ('ounty Sec.''I'reas. Bett!'
- Ii,tt1' Marrs
gave c:rmpirign
speech firr Mirrl Jo Cornelison elected
Sttrte l)rtsirlent. Bettv and F)vel1'n DeVries demon'
strated at Stirtr Fair.
1950 -.Lxrn Hannah elt,r,tcd (lounty Sec.''l'rels.

Gertrude Priest, Roberta Swigart, Jenesse Overholtzer, Linda Richards, Margaret DeVries,
Wanda Swigart, Anne Anderson, Joan Hannah.

countv junior domonstration teilm.

llk'lnor Shields instrrlk,cl as honorirry member
Rreckenridg(, and Carlir Riggs top
county Jr. drmonstration team. Nancy Wceda t,lected
Co. Historiln.
196,1
- SrrJll Breckenridgt,elected Countr Vice'Pres.
Deb Henrv lnd Rose Wurstrr wcte top (lountl,,lr. l)em
1962

- Sally
in countl-.

onstration t(,irm.
1965

-'l'u,illa

and Keith Lininger receivcd Alumni

Alvards.
1966

-

Annette Shields and Marlene l'rirlgen rvere

top Countl'.Jr. I )emonstrati()n te.rm.
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Macelle Morrison being installed as an
honorary member in 1953
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4‑H MOTHERS AT
COME AS YOtJARE"
BREAKFAST IN 1953
11elen Anderson,Nova Ciles,Mrs. Priest,M rs.
I:)ailey, Genevi(ヽ v(, Job(ヽ , Agnes Sutherland,
Helen Kinney,Katheryn Richards,Veda Miner,
Vienna Richards, Evelyn England, Ava 10ver―

.1.H MEMBDRS T953

FRONT: Judy Jobe, Glee Bear, Linda Kinne,
Marie Miller. Rita Miller. MIDDI,E: Sharon Kinney, Karen Sue Anderson, Norma Jean Sutherland, Darlene Giles, Janet Pearl Longcoy, Muriel
Stephens, BACK: Anne Andersr>n, Ruth (irout,
Sut' Richards, Joyce Richards, Jenesse Overholtzer, Mary Dailey, l,ucy Dailey, Betty.Iobe.

hOltzer,H attic Werner,Venita IIill,,Irs.Mathes,

Mrs.Hayes,Mrs.I´ ongcOy.
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MI]MBERS ON TOUR - T962
FRONT: Annette Shields, Becky Skarda, Linda
Hill, Carla !'ord, Peggy Welling, Sally Breckenridge,
, Carla Riggs, Ginger Jobe, Quita
Trullinger. BACK: Minnie Breck en ri d ge,
Dorothy
-- Jean Kinne, Ann Ibbotson, Marcene
Reynolds, Gwen Trullinger, Kathy Wurster,
Karen Reasoner, Kay Barnett, Nancy Weeda,
Marilyn Riggs, Ellen Ibbotson, llleanor Shields,
Phyllis Reed, Alberta Reynolds, Helen Weeda.

TOPPERETTES _ T979
FRONT; Joyce Briner, Jeanie llriner, Kris
Richards, Melanie Trullinger. MIDI)LFi: Robyne

Jones, Kelly Richards, Colette Riggs, Dawn Ol<ts.
BACK: Jackie Trullinger, l,isa Reed, Deana (larlisle, Debbie Retd, Terri Clvmer

Tingley Toppers

Tingley Toppers 4-H Club Report Written in 1953
hy John Blauar

爾

Tingk,y Toppers 4-H club rvas organized in the spring
19114 at the homt,ofJohn Blauer. Sixteen boys joined
and elcc'ted John l]lauer as leader and he has been the
leader ever since-this making his l9th year in club work.
He was also County Youth Assistant lbr 4 years and is
Honorary Member of the County Girls 4'H Clubs.
Today thc club has ll9 members, the largest club in the

of
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Keith Lininger 1938 Grand ChampiOn Baby Beef
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county. The Tingley Topperettes have 29 members,
making n total of6ll4-H membors in Tingloy Township.
No other township in the area could beat that total.
Early members who are still around Tingley and llrrm
ing are: Keith Lininger, Donald Weeda, Robert Bnstow,
Elton Werner, F rancis Smith, I)onald Grout. Franklin
Nichols. Clare Johnson. Darrell Werner, Howard Vorhies, and Darold Blauer. Two of the early Tingley

Toppers are now doctors-Merrill Johnson, dentist-at

he's the quickest to say "Yes" when Dick Franklin or
Milt Henderson call for help on a 4-H chore.
The Rlauers have 320 acres south of Tingley.
Besides Darrell, who lives on the farm, the Blauer
children include Harold who is attending the University oflowa; Mrs Alberta Reynolds ofTingley and Mrs.
Grace Breese of Omaha.

State University, Iowa City, and Harold J. BlauerChildren's Hospital, Stat., Universitr,. Iowa City. In the
early life of the club. colts and swine were the major
projects
- Darold Blauer's gelding, winning first at the
Iowa State Fair; Ringgold Co. topped all counties in the
State in colt projects; Tingley Toppers showing the most
colts in 1939. Harold Blauer's Shorthorn baby beef winning first in 4 states-Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, and
Kansas at the St. Joe show. In 1940 two ofour members,
Robert Bastow and Darold Blauer. scored 100.7, at the
Iowa State Fair Livestock Judging Contest, first judging the hogs on foot, and the next day, the carcass at the
packing house. This set a record for State F air Judging.
In l95l Tinglev Toppers $'ere thc highest scoring club
at the Ringgold County Livesttrck Judging Contest.
What makes us click? A 100'l leader and a 100')1, group of
parents behind our b<-rys and girls and a club who are

interested

In the fall of

1953

John Blauer of Tingley received

special recognition for his 20 years of service to Ring,
gold count-,- 4 H clubs. He received the coveted "award
ofthe clover" pin and the Tingley community, in appre,
ciation for his service as leader of the Tingley Toppers
club. presentt,d him with a very comfortable platform
rocking chair. Mrs. Floyd Overholtzer represented the
community in the presentation.

AYERS WINS 4.H HEALTH TITLE

in their

John Blauer Makes 4-H Pay Off
for Family in Cattle
It isn't dr fficulr to find r he stories bou I how 4-H work
has paid off for the bol or girl.
John Blauer's storv reveals that it paid off for the
whole family.
Twelve years ago Darrell Blaucr, who now is partner
and active operator of his dad's farm, started with an
Angus heifer.
Today the Blauers have a herd ol 40 cows and heifers,
plus 20 head of steels on feed. weighing about 800

I941

Roger Morrison

pounds. Most ofthem alr. purebreds. There are 20 spring

r94l

calves on hand, with sevt,ral morc expected soon.
I)evelopment ofthc Rlauer herd is just about what 4-H
boosters would have expected from John Blauer.

County F'air
Entry

He's probably the No. 1 club leader in Ringgold
county. He has served the Tinglcv'foppers in that capacity for 16 years, helping organize it when his boys
were ready lirr club u'ork. Clilford,Iohnson, West Pottawattamie's extension director. 1r'as youth assistant

r943
Roger Ntorrison, mr:mber of the Tingley Toppers

then.

.1-H

Club. suflered a painful accident last week when the
horse he *as riding slipped and fell, breaking four o1
Roger's toes. 'l'he accident cheated him out of a trip to
State { H Roys Short (lourse at Ames, which he won on
his showmanship record at county fair.

,.,
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Raymond A1-'ers. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ayers of
,Iefferson tounship, received the highest score in the
county 4-H health clinic which was held Monday
August 18. 194l Raymond Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Rall of f ingley township, was the second highest
scoring bo1- in the clinic. Both boys are members ofthe
Tingley Toppers 4-H club. Raymond Ayers represented
Ringgold county at the state 4-H health contest in connec.tion r.r,ith the Iowa State Fair.

projects. Our officers are: Pres.,
Kenneth Weeda, Vice,Pres.-John Overholtzer, Sec.Charles Clark, Reporters-Jim Mclntosh and.Jim Smith,
Flag Rearer-Larry Blauer.

John Blauer with his Aberdeen Angus herd bull
at his farm south ofTingley.
I'or three or four summers. Blaur:r has srrvcd the 4,H
cause as the youth assistant in Ringgold countv and
115

TINGLEY TOPPERS _ 1943
group
I st in
of 5 baby beeves from one club.
Irene Swanson, Carl Swanson, Bob England,
Roger Morrison, Joyce Overholtzer.

During club meetings at the homes they always

Our first stop in I)es Moines was to tour the Meredith
Publishing Co. Groups of l5 people were taken through
the building by a guide who explained how the maga-

looked at and judged the member's projects {animal).
The meetings were only held during the spring and
summer becausc of bad roads and school activities.
During 1942-413 the popular refreshment at club meet
ings u as ice cteam cones.

zines are printed. From there $'e walked l5 blocks t<-r the
Register & Tribune building. Here we saw how our daily

papcr was printed and heard a very interesting storv
about the progress of the paper. told by our guides. On
our way back to our cars we stopped at the WHO building, where we saw The Buckaroos broadcastiDg at I I :;10
and Clay Rusk welcomed us over the air. Whcn we
arrived back to our cars we went to the Capitol Building
whcre we ate sack lunch on the Capitol grounds. After
lunch, we toured the Cdpitol and at 2:ll0 we had an
audience with Governor Wm. Beardsley, who welcomed
us to thc city. From the Capitol we toured the Historical
Building where we found many interesting sights of
prehistoric Iowa.
'l'he highlight of the day rvas the fun at Riverview
Park. Each boy and girl \!'as given $l from the club
treasury. The b<-rys earned theirs by being one of the
outstanding clubs in the county. Our dollars took us on
mirny rides at the park since Wednesday was ll0 day.
Returning home Wednesdal'evening. $,e all agreed th at

4-H Tour 1951
Francis Smith, LeBoy Giles, County Agent, Jim
and Mildred Smith, John Blauer, Von Tull, Kenny
Johnson, Earl Pritchard, Larry Ford, Jim
Archibold, Frank and Katheryn Richards. Jim
Jobe, Larry Giles, Eddie Ford, Vienna Richards,
Charlie Clark.

we h:rd a perfect day.

o"o:T";';
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4-H Story of Dietrich Geschke
Featured in Creston Paper by Milt Henderson
It $as written by Dietrich Geschke of the Tingley
Toppers 4-H club in Ringgold county. As the story will
tell. I)ietrich came to this country with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. !-ranz Geschke, about two years ago. They are
a farm north ofTingley. Dietrich is 18 years
old and a sophomore in Tingley High Schrxrl. He is
making an outstanding scholastic record. Here is his

residing on
4 H story.

This has been my first year in the Tingley Toppers
4-H club. One year ago I came from Germany to the
flnited States. Over there we didn't have,1 H clubs. but I
heard ahout them, that these were clubs organized for
]'outh. to help them to become better farmers, house
wives. and citizens. I also heard about the fairs, lvhere
young people were showing their projects and rrere able
to rl'in prizes. I never thought that this could be true all
over the lJnited States; but after I had joined our club, I
sa\r'that it was true. I learned many things about farm'
ing and how to become better citizens. which some

Marvin Halm - 1952

Tingley 4-H Clubs Develop Roadside Park
ln 1955 a rr.rndside park at thej unction of highway 169
and highway 259 (*'hich leads into Tingley) was developed by the Tingley boys and girls 4-H clubs. Permission for the special project was given by the state highway commission. Following road work this park was
relocated in 1960 and a plaque in memory of 4'H'er Jon
C)'Neal was placed in the park.

members made clear to us. bv discussions and demon-

strations. Then came the time when I was elected for
candidate as a delegate lbr the short course in Ames. I
was happy to make such a tour. In Ames we had demonstrations and lessr)ns concerning agronomy and animal
husbandry. We also had problems in relutionship
between parents and teenagers, between boys and girls,
discussed by Mrs. Duvall. My project is a garden and I
like to have it since I won a few Iittle prizes at the fair.
1952 Tingley 4-H Boys and Girls Tour Des Moines
Wednesday July 1 at 7:00 A.M. 47 wide-awake boys
and girls from the Tingley Topperettes and the Toppers
met at Ellis Cafe to start on a tour of our state capitol.
\rle Ioaded in to eleven cars with l9 parents an d 3 lead ers
accompanying us.
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Jon O'NeaF195l Berkshire Pigs

sented Ringgold county at the l96a) 1-H Con ference: rl'as
a member of the state championship grain judging team
at the I{)$'a Stat. Fair and high scoring individual. and

winner o1'a KSIB 1'H record book award. He participated in the Lrn a Youth Tour last 1-ear. for *'hich he
scrvod ils slxrkesman and reporter upon its return to
Iowa, and in Stptember. u'its onc of four Iowa boys
choscn li)r th(.(irain Markeling lirur and Clinic in Chi
cago. Ill. In l1)6;-r Art x.zrs olcctcd (lovernor of thc
Y.M.('.A. Iorva Youth in Government Model Legislature. [It,attt,ndcd thc American Roval tt Kansas Citi
rl hert, hr, gave a lesponse for Iou'a .l'H ers.

-i(

Jim Smith Receiving State "Lew Plager Award"
- 1959

Jim Smith receivcd Lovv I)lager award. one ol the
highest arvards an [o\a'ir I'H boy can rccoivt,- High
moral character and lt.ldorship abilitl'are factr)rs c()nsidt'red in making the a\r':rr(l *'hich goes to tht, lrov u hcr
has accomplished much in l-H and upheld l-H standards and principles.
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4-H Tour 1966 - Robert Johnson
.i..i#ai!ffil"]
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l96l Basketball

Team

I)avid Allen, Webb boys, Craig Riggs. I)t,nnis
Miller, Rodney Shields, Art Allt'n
i

ART ALLEN IS J.H S'I'ATI.] PRESIT)I.]NT

('ounty Fair 1968 Patrick Weeda
Arthur Allcn

Art Allen ol Tinglcl io* nship. rvas installt,d as prcsi

riln|,'l th.slal' {.H lror s orFrrnizatiun in ir,,.r,,m,,nt in
conjunction $ith the Il)tj6 State .1-H Conlerenc<. in
Ames. A son of Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Allen. Art is a lt)66
graduate of Mount A]'r ('ommunity High School and a
mcmber of Parnassus (lhapter of the National Honor
Socictv. An eight-vt,ar mcmber of the Tingley 'lirppers
,l H ('lub, he hns st,rvcd as county 4-H presidt,nt; rt,pre'

Mark lBaker and RIich Johnson 1968
117
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OUR T97O 4.H YEAR
This year has bt en onr. of the most profitable years
our club has had. One ofour most successful events this
year was our count)- fair. We had champion crossbred
(Doug Campbell), reserve champion crossbred (Doug
Campbell), champion Hereford (Becky Morrison),
champion Shorthorn heifer (Karen Weeda), reserve
champion Shorthorn heifer (l)an Weeda), champion
Angus (Joy Kiburz), reserve Angus (Judy Kiburz).
[champion Guernsey, grtrnd chirmpion dairy heifer,
reserve Guernsey. resetve champion on dairy heifer
(Pat Weeda)1, champion market lamb (Jeff Flngland).
grand champion beefsteer (Joy Kiburz) and reserve beef
steer (.Iudy Kiburz).

Other highlights of the fair-we had three people
from our club that were nirmed top horse (Rich Johnson). dairy (.Iohn Morrison), and beef showman (Joy
Kiburz)-

'i \$f
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Tingley Toppers - 1974 at County 4-H Basketball
Tournament. John Alan Overholtzer, Scott Wood,
Greg Jobe, Jeff Jobe, Gary Weeda, Coach-Steve
Wood

Fillcen men have served as leaders during th(,
."-ears

with

49

the Tingley 1'oppers have heen a 4-H club. Leadors
long st,n ice were .John Rlauer 20 1'ears, Leonard

O'Ncal 6 ycars, I)ave Allen-9 years. Lloyd Wceda-9
1'ears. and I)on Campbell 10 years.

Joy Kiburz, left, had grand champion market beef
animal, an Angus, at l97O Fair, while sister Judy
has reserve champion.

1gli I Afir.r' the countv lair thr, RA(}BRAI bike ride
sponsored t the f)es Moint,s Register cume thr.u
Tingltv an i thc'l\)ppers and 'l'oppert,ttes st,rved thcm
u ith liesh lluit anrl drinks.

ln19t{2the'l'inglevboysandgirls4-H<lubsvotedtomergetndtheirclubbeknownastheTinglellirppers.
(loed Clubs art, becoming verl common now, as projects alr: open to all every year. The leaders in I gSll.ue ('onni(,
Richzrrds. (lollr.tta and Dan Weeda.

Tingley Toppers (('oed ('lub) - 1982

Members (BACK: L to R) Lywanda Case, Missy Clymer, Mt'lanie Trullinger, Kelly Richards. ('olette
Riggs,'I'im Weeda.
Kris Richards, Tara Grout, Cliff Buell, Rick Farrell, Tricia Trullinger, Terry
Clymer, Robbie Miller. Guests in Front: Sterling Weeda, Dana Weeda and Jodi Richards.
Menrbers Not in Picture: Madonna Farrell, Debbit' Reecl, Jennifer Swank, Jackie Trullinger, John
Trullingcr, Kevin Klommhaus, Kory Klommhaurs.

Tingley Toppere
Outstanding Achievements Through The Years

1959 Jim Smith - National Club Congress, State Lew
Plager Award ; Ron Shields - County Sec.-Treas.
1960

- Bob Allen - 4-H Short Course; Raymond Shields
KSIB Award: Jim Smith - Achievement

194O
- Darold Blauer and Robert Bastow on state 1st
place carcass judging team. Both had perfect scores.

1962

- Rodney Shields and Darrell Reynolds - Blue Jr.
Demonstration Team; Raymond Shields and Craig

Raymond Ball, Howard Swanson and Darold Blauer

attended 4-H Convention in Ames. While there
Darold and Raymond got in the finals ofthe 100 yd.
dash and Howard won the baseball free throw.

Riggs ' State Demonstration Team; Craig Riggs - 3rd

high individual at St. Joe Livestock Judging.

- Art Allen, Craig Riggs, Raymond Shields on
State 1st place Crop Judging Team; Art Allen-top
score in state; Top Club in County.

1963

1941

- Merritl Johnson - County President
1942 Roger Monison ' County Showmanship
1943
- Russell Boyd - one of 20 Iowa boys chosen for
Conservation School: Donald Weeda attended 4-H

- Art Allen (as stated previously under picture)
1966
- Rodney Shields - Achievement Award, County
Secretary.

1964

Short Course; Dean Johnson - gold medal for Out'
standing Cr-runty Club Member

1967 Chuck Jackson - County Vice-Pres., [,eadership
Award, State Chorus; Rodney Shields - Lions Award,
State Chorus; Dave Allen - Honorary Member.

1944 - Roger Morrison - County President-gave cam'
paign speech for state office candidate; Dean Johnson - County Sec.-Treas.

- Chuck Jackson - State 4-H'l'rio
1969 - PatWeeda- Dairy Showmanship;
- Grand Champion Market
1968

- Roger Morrison'County Record Book Awardi
Donald Weeda - County Vice-President; Marvin

1945

I)avidWeeda
I.amb; Joy Kiburz

Johnson - County Historian.

County Grand Champion Beef Steer ('69-'70-'71)

- Roger Morrison - 4-H Short Course and State
Camp at Boone: Kenny Johnson - County Sec. Treas.

1946

1947 - Lloyd Weeda

l97O - John Allen - Achievement; Danny Weeda KSIB Award; Joy Kiburz - Leadership; Steve

- County Historian, County

Wood - 1st Co. Junior Demonstration

Showmanship; Roger Morrison - National Club Con'
gress, county Judging Team for three years.

1948

- John

1971

Overholtzer - State 4-H Convention.

received dairy heifer.

1972

- Roger Morrison - I)emonstration at State Fair,
Achievement Award; Kenny Johnson'Achievement

1949

-

-

1st County Basketball Tourney

-

Players - Jeff

Judy Kiburz - Citizenship Award

- Steve Wood - Achievement
1975 Judy Kiburz - Lions Award
1976 Carl Riggs - Honorary Member
1977 Dwayne Campbell - KSIB Award
1978 - Mary Ann Weeda-County Beef Showmanship;
Sandy Weeda - County Fair
Dwayne Camp-

Geschke - 4-H Short Course

Queen;

bell ' American Royal

Jim Smith - KSIB Award; Clubs developed

1979 - Sandy Weeda and Dwayne Campbell

Roadside Park

-

Achievement

- Charles Nichols - lst in County Judging; Jim
Smith - Lion Gilt: Ron Shields and Jim Smith on
State 1st place Crop Judging Team; top Club in

1957

l98O

- Darwin Campbell and Sandy Weeda - American Royal; Mary Ann Weeda ' Achievement; Sandy
Weeda - Merit; Darwin Campbell - KSIB Award

County.

- Jim

Players

1974

l95l - John Overholtzer ' County Vice-President
1952 - Ross Craft - Lion Gilt, Grand Champion
Market Pig at Iowa State Fair; Top Club in County.
1954 - Ross Craft County Sec.-Treas.; f)ietrich

1958

-

-

1973

- Kenny Weeda ' Lion Gilt; Tingley Toppers won
Co. Fair [,ivestock Judging Contest. Members were
Axel Larsen, Ken Johnson, and Jim Jobe.

l95O

-

County Basketball Tourney

England, Steve Wood, Terry and Gary Weeda, and
John Skarda: John Morrison
KSIB Award.

Award.

1955

- lst

Rich Johnson, Pat Weeda, Steve Wood, Gary Wurster, Danny Lee Weeda, and Jeff England

Smith - County Historian; Ron Shields

- Darwin Campbell - Lions Award; Mary Ann
Weeda - Merit, County Beef Showmanship, Grand
Champion Beef Steer ('81-'82)

1982

-I-ions Award

Tingley Lions Club
The Tingley Lions Club was organized in 1957. Its
charter was granted November 8th. There were forty-six
charter members: Quentin Abarr, Harry Archibold, Dr.
Lyle Bailey, Harley Been, Ernest Bastow, John Boyd,
Russell Boyd, Billy Breckenridge, Dean Breckenridge,
Fi.M. Breckenridge, Wm. S. Breckenridge, Merle Dukes,

Flarl Eckerman, Lucius Eighme, John England, Rev.
Willis Grant, Donald Grout, Harold Grout, Wm. Halm,

I

l9

I)avid Hill, Loren Ibbotson, Dave Jobe, Dean Johnson,
Lawrence Johnson, Donald Kinne, Keith Lininger,
Lloyd England, Glenn McKee, Marvin Miller, M.H.
Obermeier, John Overholtzer, Wayne Overholtzer, Leo-

plnce ofwhich to be proud. The Community Building is
used for family reunions,4-H mcetings, American

nard O'Neal. Richard Pistole, f)ale Reynolds, Frank
Richards, Carl Riggs, Edwin Sherwood, Dr. Harry
Sheumaker. Francis Smith, Harry Skarda, Donald
Weeda. Paul Wcedzr. Darrcll Werner, Elton Werner, and

[,cgion Auxiliary, and various other groups.
For several years, the Tingley Lions sponsored the
Mt. Ayr girls'sports banquet-one year, both girls' and
boys'banquets. It also has sponsored the Tingley Little
[,eague and paid the coach.
Each year the Lions have a chili and oyster supper,
the proceeds going to the Iowa Lions Sight Foundation.
Thc club has sponsored a number of projects to raise
money for community betterment, such as donkey hall
gamcs,lractor pul1s, and printing the Ringgold County
l'air Books- The Lions contribute money etrch year to
the Tingley Halloween Fun Night, the Easter egg hunt,
and provide treats for the children at Christmas time.
The club also contributed money to help build the tennis
court.
Over the years, the Lions Club has done much to make
'l'ingk,y and community a better placc in which to live.

Herman Wilkes.
The first president ofthe club was Carl Riggs. and the
first secretaiv'treasurer was Wayne Overholtzer. Quentin Abarr has bcen secretary-treasurer since 1962. or a
total of 20 years at the present writing ( 1982). The meet'
ing nights have been the first and third Thursdays of
each month.
When thr.r'luh u'as organized, the meetings were held
in the o1d depot which was owned by the Tingley American Legion. Allyn Jarred purchased the Legion Build'
ing in 1967. The Lions Club then moved to the Tingley
Community lSuilding for its activities. The Lions Club.
in cooperation with the Tingley City Council, has done
much to improve the Community Building, so that now
the town and surrounding community have a meeting

Tingley Lions Club Pictures: (Mernbers

- lg82)

L TO R) Curtis Lininger, Dan Weeda, Ernest Bastow, Donald Wood. Loren Ibbotson, Rick F'arrell,
Wayne Stoll, Ivan Shields, Lloyd Weeda, John
C)verholtzer, Dean Breckenridge.
(

TO R) Cecil Allen, Richard Derscheid, Billy
Breckenridge, Quentin Abarr, Mike Breckenridge, Clare Johnson, Wayne Overholtzr:r, I-loyd
Bonham, I'rank Richards, Marvin Shielcls, Ted
TaYlor.

(1,

Lininger, l)ddie l'ord, Jim Jobe, (ieorge Hosfield,
(L TO R) Carl Riggs, Elton Werner, Keith

LeRoy Wood, Kenneth Wood, Howard Wurster,
(]ary Wurster, Donald Weeda.

Members not pictured: Quentin Anderson, Jim
Englancl, Ivan Grout, John Hettinger, Dean
Johnson, Bob Johnson, Phil Keneally. Lloyd

Miller, Marvin Miller, Gary Petersohn, l,yle
Raines, Lyndon Richards, Gene Pettinger

12()

Tingley Federated Garden Club
is presented pertaining to flowers. gardens and landscaping. The club has held many Iocal flower shows,
gone on tours, and participated in district and state

The G:rrden Club was organized by Beulah Smith and

Florine Miller January 6, 1959, at a meeting at the
schoolhouse. Officers elected were: Beulah Smith, president: Betty Miller, vice-president; Marian Reynolds,
secretary-treasurer. Other members were Julia Henderson, I)onna Bear, Lola Breckenridge, Evelyn England,
Edna Hupp, lllla Fox. Ola Verploegh, Clara Williams,
I-ena Richards, Ruthie Pistole, Ruth England, Daisy
Ferber. Nona Giles, Bertha Abarr, Ava Overholtzer,
Fldith Johnson, Leona Been, Florine Miller, Vey Hogue,
Marie Troxell, Pearl Marrs, Eleanor Shields, Dora
Jones, f)orothy Grant, and Marguerite Greene.
The club continues to meet once a month. A program

meetings.

In 1963 they sponsored a Junior Garden Club of l4
members with Ella Fox as leader, and later F lorence
Lupher. The Junior Club set out evergreens near the
Community Building. This group no longer exists.
The Garden Club landscaped a plot of ground, a gift
from Claire and Jean Henderson. across the street west
ofthe filling station and are caretakers where they have
a picnic table and flowers for every season.
In 1982 the club has eleven members.

義螢
事1

r982 GARDEN CLUB
FRONT ROW: (L to R) Arvilla Bedier, Cleo Clough, Ella Fox, Maggie
Courtney. BACK ROW: Florence Coppock, Flora Courtney, Hester Derscheid, Eleanor Shields, Charlotte Stoll. Not pictured: Cleone Thornpson.

Charlotte Stoll, Cleone Thompson,
Cleo Clough, and Arvilla Bedier
working in park. 1982
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Dentists

-

Doctors

train to makc sick

ca

lls.

Hc died Novemher' 22.

19.1,1

１
＾・ヽ一

O€nfists
I)r'.,1.1) Hrrrton moved to'l'ingltv in 190? and prar,ti<,r,rl
(l(,ntistrv. In 1928 Dr.. H.li. Llrrzenbl. uho was asso,
tirrtcrl rvith I)r. C'.C. l,irrvhlird ol Mt. A1'r, opentd a
rk,ntirl rrllice on Thursdal s rrt tht, (1.W. l,ent r(,siden(.c.
I'rcr, ious, I)r. W.M. Hockalrr)ut was the dentist.

Ueterinarians

Ooclors

I"ollouing are somc ol thr.rlot tors rvho practiccd in
'l

ingllr:
lJ t hh.1 [)r'. Louis l]. St. ,lrrhn. age -19. came l\'om
llugr,nr,. He moltd Wcst in t!\'() \'eals. He apparentlv
''t oulrl not save his o*'n
tu'o ol his small children lie
lf t

in nt,gl|ctrd graves at l)ugenr,('emetcrl'.
lEt? .
James Nit hols lnrl Il.W. Selbv
I.rl' r I:xri I\1.f . H;rnn, llr. M.l)
190.1 lg(Xj Lyman Il. Ilinsdill, M.I)., Ph1-sicirrn &
Srrrgr,on

l1)07. l1)08 A.E. Lane \LI). I'hvsician & Surucon
l1)08 l9l(l H.H. r"elson I\'1 I)
l1)ll . l9l2 Dr'. T.\\'.Littl,
l1)l;
Dr. T.N. \\'ilson. ()sttopath flom Ciarinrla

Nlond;rl and Ftidlrr irltr'rnoon: Found at R.l.
-Hogue
s residence.
1919 .
E.A. Trottlr. ('hirol)rlctor at NIls. S.H.
llclton s
I"ollowing are more detllil{{l l(
scrving the Tingley community:

cou

n

Dr. I).H. Killingsworth
('ourt st rf l.)rltt a Dolsctn

ts ofother dot tors

Dr. D.H. Killingsworth
'l'ohan frotn 1E96 lIl. /\\r 7ir rrr',4 lli,et lels.
I)r'. I).11. Killingsrvorth begirn thc practiceof medicine

itl'l'inglev in 11t89. In 1t1llir hl took a coulse in thc Nr.r,r'
Yolk post graduate schorrl ol mt,rlicine. sinning iirst
honor in surgerl and disr':rsr,s rrl u'omen in a r'lass oi
.100. IIe has a verl large prir(tic(,in'finglel'. manv
piltients.oming liom ir dist:rncr,. Hc is especialll'notcd
Iirr thl dil'ficult surgit al oplrirtions he has successlully
porlirrmrrl.
I )r. Killingsrvorth u as m irrrit,d St,ptem ber 28. 1892. to
Miss ('lala E. Stranahan ol Mt. Alr. daughter ol NIr.
itnrl Mrs.,lohn Stranahirn. rvho irrr among the earli{,st

('larincla. Iouer in I899. Thr.Fi,hruar1 26. 1903 I'iar/ila
/rrr had a neu's item lrom I)r. Killingsuorth thanking

thosc u ho helped in fitting up th(" Tinglel Room in his

nt,w hospitzrl at Clarinda. Afler I)r. Killingsu'olth
mo\'(,d to Clarinda, many'I'inglcv persons went to ('llrincla lor surgery; irnd ht, w,oukl rcturn to Tingl,v hv

/

囀

sct. I.'our venrs ago NIr. Lorimor hird a cancer removtd
br- thc caustic method I'rtrm just hclorv the right (.)c,
*,hich hlrd rcmoved tho Lrlvcr r,vr,lid and occludt,d thc
n rrsirl duct. The doctor li)rm('(l il n(,w duct. then rem()\'(,{l
it lllp rrl skin and formed a nr,* e1e lid. u hich has u n ittd
t'tict'lr'.'l'his speaks rvell lirr thc rLrctr)r. tr) have patients
( omr that distance iln(l lrrrm so nr'rrr I)es IIoinrs.
I)r. Xillingsrtorth opt,ned Kennelssorth Hospitirl in
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( itirtns ol the countl'.'l he
lirllrrrling from thc Tingl{,\' \'inclrr altr gives a hint ol
thr doctor"s surgical skill: " l)r. Killingsu'orth on Mon
rla5'. assistod b1 Dr. Hlnnr.llr'. pcrformed one r)1 thr
most difficult operations on James Lorimor of Winter-

scttl{,rs and most leslle.trd

Dr. Hiram Whisler

Dr. and Mrs. H. (Annie l'razey) Whisler 192O
I)r. Hiram Whisler uas born in Ohio in 18.19. While

just

a child he moved u ith his parents to Fairfield, Iowa.
He received his medicnl education at Rush Medi<al
('ollege in Chicago.
He was married in l88l and moved to Afton in l8it2
where he practiced meclicine for eight 5rears.
I n 1900 he moved to Tingley *here he practiced li)r:i0

years.
Ilr. and Mrs. Whisler hrrd thirteen children who arl

a

ll

deceased. Three ofthe children graduated from Tingley

by Mrs. Rryrc (Winifred Ferguson) Whisler
The Whisler's r:ame to America from Germany. When
in his teens, Grandfhther Abraham Whisler's first job
was driving the mule s along the towpath beside the Erie
Canal as they pulled the barges. In his adult years, he
became a doctor.
Abraham and his lamily came to Iowa via Pennsyl-

High School and one daughter taught in the Tingley

school Iater.
Dr. Whisler retired in 19llll due to

1935.

ill health and died in

:

He and his wife are buried in Afton.
by Jennie Vance
for the Ringgold Count! Historicdl So(ietJｏ■ Ｅ 口 ●こ■■

vania and Ohio just after th(,birth of his ninth child,
eighth son, in lit49. fingley ftrlk knew him as Dr. H.
Whisle r.

」

When he and his next older brother, [,evi, rode into
Mt. Ayr one day *eirring idcntical light-colored top'
coats. they were surprised to see people hurrying to get
oIT the strect and shopkeepers locking their doors and
pulling down shades. l,ater they learned that Jesse
James irnd his brother, wearing similar top.oats, h.rd
rec

ently been seen in the area.

︐

I)r. H. Whisler, his wile Annie Frazey Whisler. and
their lll children moved to Tingley ubout 1900. Trvo of
the Whisler girls. lldna and Ida. married tu'o brothers,
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Sam and Harvt,F)lder. u'hose lirther ran the drugstore in
Tingley about th:rt same J'ear.

Five ol the Whisler children. Perce. Edna. Hattie,
llverctt. irnd I)arl, presented their parents with twin

grt at-grandc hildren.

'l'he Whisler prorjcn]'ilre n()\\'scattered from coast to
coast, but nont, arc lt,ft in f ingk'y. However, there are
some cousins in t hr' rrrr,,r

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce (Winifred Ferguson) Whisler
_1957

-\-':

(L to R) Perce, Bryce, I)ad Whisler, Darl, Ross,
Everett, (Not Shown) Harry

F

(L to R) Nell (Mrs. Lloyd Anderson), Gertie ( Mrs. i"
Frank Lehman),IIattie(Mrs.Lislo Harp(ヽ r),Edna:

(Mrs. Sam Elder), Dad Whisler, Della (Mrs. Cal
Overmier), (Not Shown) Ida (Mrs. Harve Elder)
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"Doc" and Emma Delong
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DOC WHEN A YOUNG MAN IN MISSOURI: Flmma,
19O8; and DO(I'S

"BABY OVERLAND."

BFILOW, DO(l WITH: Little Vergene Williams and
his nicr.e Louis('Smith. 1923; ('lnir nnd $.attrm(,lon,
and $'ith Emma, 1922; Warren and Velma Haltom and
Kristi ne Heyt r, l93ti.

"f)or" Samuel Wirrren I )cl,ong (1tl6ll'19.10) u as Tin g
L,r"s l\{.1). in the classic tladition liom 1901) until his
(leath in l1).10 aftt'r rr long struggle $'ith angina. Born
rrnd raisr,d on a u oorlland llr r'nr nr.al A n dovtr. NIo.
- hc
Iarmed. taught a countl't st hool. prtached at the coun
trv chut h, and courted our Aunt l)mma Ho1,er (1870Mir5, see Hcter L'anily Historyl. Sht, lavored another
suitor, ho*,ever. so Warrrn nrarrittl ('haritl 'l'homas o1'
Kansas and the5,had fir'e childlen plus seleral grand

Alter his lirst heart attack in 1926. I)oc hired

st,cond home.

('1air'.s

lri rd Dt(nr)ties arc: Steering the

whilc sitting on I)oc

s )ap.

Overland

1'hc big F)dison n,ith records

oI NIAKFI 'l'HAT 'I'ROMII( )NE LAtl(;H. I)ARI)AN
ELLA. \\'HISPERING...: thc RCA table rarlio \\ith
built in splaker firr Coon Sanders lnd His Night'
hrr*'ks.... I)riving to Iovva Citl- hospital through an iu,

hildren hefore Charity die(l in 1902.
Not satisfied with his progress to that point, Waren
then wenl to St. Jostpb. I\1o.. rlorklrl his rvir] throu*h
lrru school anrl hung his attolrtr'] shinglt back at
('ainsvillr.. Mo. Within n fi,u rnonths hc conclurled. I rl
have to be a crook to be:r successiul lau']'cr": so hrl
lcturned tr) St. Joe and rrorkt,d his u a] through medical
school, graduating in 1907 rrt the hcrrd of his class.
In the mcantime. F)mmir Hcyer's Iiance died befirrr
thcl-' could be married. and she had come to'l'inglel to
hclp John rrnd Fltrl in He1 r,r' Illothr:rs store. [)r- Warren
rr.sumed his suit: ht,and llmma mirrried in late 190?;
and early 1908 hr started his practicc at Tinglcy.
l)oc s'as early enough trr he a trarlitional horse and
buggy do<tor. rotalling tbat he nrver removed his
cLrthes during a thrce'r,v'eek pneumonia epidcmic. Thc
barn that housed his tearr and hugg1, also F)mma s
White Brrhma chickens, no\\'st2lnds on C'lilit Heler"s
''( ottage" property.
Then l)oc graduallv shilted to th(, rruto agr. F irst irn
Overland roadster (1911): a 191ii [Juick roit(lst('r rrith
renrovablc winter top: on to ir 1925 Strrl coupe; finalll- rr
l)odge Victory and irnother I)odge.
Patients frequentiv paid their a(({}unts uith hon(.
killed meat and thickens, r,ggs. fluit and vt'gr,tables;
irnd the sirme camr. as gifts. F riendlv patien ts. if not in

storm rl itlr a bo1' u ho had a burst appcndix: across thc
Nlissout'i lin e to visit l)oc's mother arnd Sister Fldna: his
pipe and (iranger toha<co; his medicirl case hv the kitchcn door; t onsuming a watermelon and recov(,ring on
the couch: I'rrrstl mugs of bct,r, one eaah. at ('reston on a
hot da1'. rvhile Emma mumbltd. Emma's applt,sauce.
Warren Ilaltont s floshbuchs recnll their closc rela'
tionship irnd the srven l'ull summers (1922-1928) hc
staved rl ith Doc and Emmrr- "He Jrr" n sincere and
kinrl-ht,artt,d mtrn I nevcr heard him say anything
rerrlll'bad irhout anvone- How he enjoyed spotts. f)oc's

honestl rvith, and compassion for. his patirnts. He
krvctl 1'oungsters. Ilnd vir'c versa. Our manl trips t()
('rcston irnd St. Joseph hospitals on dirt, mud, and
s()mctimes gritvel r()ilds. I.lmma's immaculatt houseku,ping irnd ho* she rvoulrl get after me if shc didn t
th ink I rvils scrubberl clean."
I'lmma * irs a mcmber of th t, Kensington C)ub. ac tivc
in t hurch. rLnd manrrged their home on split'se<rrnd tim-

ing. Roth *'ere liii'long m(,mbers ol the ('hristian

('hurc,h, I)oc scrving as eldcr and on the boarrl. and lrt,
t ould pn irr'h a morr scho)ar')l sermon than miln) of the
locltl preachcrs. l)oc irlso was memlrt,r and prt,sident o1'
thl school board in the 1920s.
'l'he tsiblr.thnt l)ot gavc l)mnra at ('hristmas. 1912 is

great pain. timed their officl visits to not inttrrupt L)o( s
listcning to tht, \\'HO altlrnoon \\'heaties baseb:rll
lrroadcasts by Io* il s most lirmous sportscastr,r. Itonlld
'' I )utch" Reagan. Ever5r dav I)oc att,hall a box rrf'Whorr
t ies for brcakfast. then finishod the br)x that (,\'ening ft)r
supper.

insc

libetl lx' him. 'l'nke it at all tirnrs itn(l I)lirces irs

1'oul cottnsolor.'

ヽ′
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driver

lrnd sumnrcr vacations. Doc and Flmma's was their

t

V

a

lirl irll cxcopt tosn calls - usuallv Ilert Hrruse, but
Warren or ('lair wht.n they \r,cre there during holiday
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Ilv

Nephews

Warren Larry' Ilaltonr
and Clair l'1. Heler

D)r.JoAo Mclntosh
in

A u,onderful spirit of noighborliness and he)pfu)ness
pervaded thc u,hole rural <ommunity. In casc of emer
gency. help alrval-s rallied. One day rl,hen roads.a,ere
badly driftcd. almost 70 men shrrveled snou.and made

he conductt,d a grneral

$,ay for teams an(l bobskrds to transport an injured bov
lu thr' main road ,i,r em{,rgr,ncy treilmr-nt.

Dr. .J.A. Mclntosh and his wi fc lldith ( ame to Tingley
1927 from Des Moines, Iolvn. aftt,r receiving his
degree from Still ()ollege ofOsteopathy. For thirty years

firmily practice. In l94l he u,as
joined b1 l)r. Leigh S. Beamer as a partner, and they
servt,<l Tingley and the surrounding arca until Dr. Bea
mer's death in 195.1. Dr. Mclntosh maintained the prat'
tice until his retix,ment in 195fi. selling his olfice and
homr to l)r. Robert Bailey.
For many years Genevieve Jobe served as office
nurse, and Pat Eagen (Johnson) filled in for Genevieve
while some of her children were young.
Dr. McIntosh. during his 1'ears ofpractico. saw manJ'
chan*es and much progr(,ss in the care and trcatment of
distase. I)iscoverv and gcneral use of sulfa. penicillin,
and antibiotics changcd the course oJ'medicine and
savcd many lives. They were indeed "mirac)r,drugs."
and no ono rcaliz('s this b(,tter than those doctors u ho
pra' liccd l,,li,rc rrnrl a,l(.r Ihpir,liscr,v,.r!
Dr. Mclntosh also sa\! great changes and improve
ment in Ringgold ('ountl roads. \\'hen he started prac'
tice in January o1 192?, therc were only l2 miles of
gravt,l in the count] .tnd no pavoment. H inggold Count;really \ras in thc mudl He kept a mud car. usualll' a
Modll T Ford with a Ruckstel axle, or later on, a Model
A Ford. Mud roads \\'ore taken for granted. and mud
rl,as just something to poke from whtels $'hen they
rolled lu]] and slid instead of turned.
Tt,lephonc service u as primitive and personill. as one
had to call through Ellston anri Beaconsfield to reac h
Grand Rivcr. One u as in rleed lirrtun att, if the lines wcre
clear and .-ou could "get through uithout trling and
trying and standing and waiting. Frc(luently the var-

Roads ucre considert,d the worst u,ht.n. aiter bcing
rolling with big hunks ol mud punched liom
lvheels. thlv frozo solid. [3umping ovtr such roads u,as
almost impossible, and cars and tires had to be expandablc. All ol this st ems impossible, when todav a wcllequipped and u cll,attended ambulancr, can roll to the
door and whisk the patient away for modern medir.ai
attention at the nearest hospital.
Since retirement, Dr. Mclntosh and Fldith have bcen
dividing thcir time betu'r,en spcnding summcrs on their
farm at Kr,osauqua. Iolr.a. and tvintcrs at l.'t. Mvr,rs
mudd3r and

Beach. Florida.

u'ait rrn thi, Iine. or lvould cven ask lbr the line u'hen for it
doctor's call. For a u'hilr,, long distanct,was the only
moans of tirlkinF to Shan non ('itt. Thcre * as no u onderful 'beeper" to lct the doctor knora' he \! as wanted, nor
a short wave radio to keep in touch with his olfice.
f inglel ( r,ntrcI usurll\' \\ as Ihe ans$',,ring.r,rvrcr' in
tho cvening. The doctor would t lll Ccntral, leave word
*'herc he u ould bc. and the operator u ould put a notc on
her board uhere to reach the doctor. )caving it for the
night operator lvho came on at I o'clot k.
TtnHlo hrrd tlr,, drrlr l,rss,,ng,,r lr'irlns. r'ne g,,inp
east at 2:00 p.m., and another west at,l:00 p.m. Oltentimes *'hen the roads n't,re impassablt due to mud or
driflt,d snou . calls q'ere made on the train. f)r. Mclntosh
wou ld take the eastbound train to Ellston, Beasonsfir,ld.

I)r.J.A.Mcintosh

or Grand River. makt, t:rlls. then return on the \\'estbound ,1:0() o'clock train. Often he madc country c.rlls,
getting ofl tho train at a crossing wher('someone \\'ould
meet him $ ith teirm and bugg1 . bobsled. or rven borseback. mako the sick t all. n,turn to the crossinF and fllg
tht, nostbound train to come back to Tinglr,y. Trrin
crelys knerv him and g err so hrlpful and obliging.
Foreman ofthe railroad section crew lived in Tingley
and severirl timcs he got out ol bed. \\'ent to the depot
and started the engine of the handcar. Then he and the
doctor would go flying through lhe cold. dark night.
One day I)r. Mclntosh made c alls in three counties in
bobsleds, as roads were impassab)e for a car due to snow

drifts.
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Edith Mclntosh
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(I′ (,ft)1)()ctOr's()fficc frorn 1927‑1941
(Right)I)octor's Office frol■ 1941‑1966

Leigh and Hazel Beamer
Sue and Steve

Dr. Lyle R. Bailey
I)r. Lrle Robert (Bobt Bailel took undcrgr:rduatc
studv at Grand View College. receiving his I)octor:rtt
I)egrce frorn Still Osteopathic ('oliege in I)es Moines.
Irrrrl. It rl as during his internship at I)r,s Mrrines ()t,n.
et irl u'hen I)r. []aile1' met [)r. J.A. McIntosh. Ilpon the
r(,tit (,nrent ol l)r'. N{clntosh in I 956, Dr. Ilailev took over

the prattice. He continued to practice in'l'ingl,v until
ulv. l1)66. at u hich time his family nrovrd to ('h and lcr.
Alizona. I)r- Rtrilel'u'as the l.rst doctor to prircti(c in
'l'inglcv.
J

V

Another View of Doctor's Office
(\tu rt rcr Cloir Ht,vcr Photo

Dr. Leigh S. Beamer

I)r. Lcigh S. Boamer came to Tingley in 19.10. I)r.
Beirmtr *as born and r.lised at Laura. Illinois- Ho

195,1.

He passed awa5r December

following

Chuckie, Jennifer. Jimmie, and Mark Bailey

a short illness.

︲︲︲⁚

1954 ut the age of thirtr-.-eight

1,1,

．

I)r. Mclntosh until

︑︐ヾ︲

graduated lnrm Still Osteopathic College in Des Moines
in l9ll9- Thc follouing vear he served an internshil) at
Des Moines Gcneral Hospital. He then came to Tinglei
to begin practice with Dr. McIntosh. Dr. Beamer livt,d
with Dr. & Mrs. Mclntosh lbr one l ear after rvhich time
he married Hazel Webster from Toulon. Illinois. norv ol
Chillicothe. Illinois. Thel'had tu'o children, Sue llllen
Beamcr Ehtrlr. Sparland. Illinois and Stephen Leigh
Boamer. ('hillicotho. Illinois. Dr. Reamer practic('d with
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STANDING: Jim. Jennifer, Mark
SEATDD: Nancy, Chuck, Randy and Dr. Bailey

and *'irs rlrcpll involved in s< hool rrrgilniziltions. Harr]'
was a to\\'n council mt,mber lirr mirn."- yeitt's and trlso a
mtnrhel ol'the school board lirr lburteen or iiftern rears.

'l'ht1' u'r'rt thl l)alents of t\{o children: N{aliirn. now
Mrs. I)onrrld St:rrk ol 'l'raer. Io$ a: rrnd Rohr,rt. l )r. R.(1.
Shlumakll of I )rrnburt. Iorr'ir. rvho mart ied Jlirn An
derson o1 l)rrnhur'1'. Thc Donald Strrlks h:rvo t$'r) chil(l
lcn: I)r'. Jirnres l.l. Stark of I)ubuque. Iorva: and Jean.
Mrs. \\'m. l'. NI(( art\ of North Libcrtv, Irr$a 'l'he I)r.
R.G. Sheunraklrs havt,fbul daughtels: Susirn.

l'orr N{t'l,utn ol Spoklne. \lashington: !llltn.

Mr-s.

Mrs.

Gallv Bcightol ol l )es Moincs: ,loan. Mrs. I )avc l)nvis o1
Sirrur ('itr'. Iorvrr: and Nanr'1'. NIls. Stcve Rendall ol
Pllrrsnnt llill, Irrrva. 'l'herr. ilre now t(,n glcxt.gran(l'
ch

ilrllln

H

rrrrl' hcgan lrtactit r rvhcn

ht, s ou ld hrrr

e

to sit up all

night with ttrlickv horses. rrnd tlirvel nrud rrrirds. III
begrrn prir<tict rlliving a tt,irm antl lig. When Irt,grarlu
atotl l\'om voterinirrl school. he had l)een s( hool(,(l to th('
ftrct that h t shou lrl plcsent ir plofi,ssion

a I

imagc. Ont, of

hislirsttripsendr,din irrun il\\'al nradenr(netlilumati('

bl rr "plug

'l'his picture is prool ol just onr, of tht' mani' gr('at
stri(les thilt hirve bccn mirde in the prevention 01
discusc NInr'l Ashenhurst s l:rther. Henr\'('. (Hank)
Ovcrholtzt.r,

lv

h

en hc had

thlt

in lllll. Hr.\,\Is irt 1h,.,]t-,,,:

because ol deep sr)ow or mud. He doctored small anim-

als but didn't g(,t paid for that. No$ his grandson's
pra(tice is exclusively smirll animal and he does get
pl id.
Harr5 gradurrted in 1910 lrom Kansas Citv Vetcri
narl Coilcgt,; his son Robert graduated in 1t)10 from
Iorva State [,.niversitv Veterinarv ('ollegt,; his grandson
".Iim" grarluatcrl in 1970 from Iowa State lJniversity
\reterinarl'Colltge. Harry jokod nbout his bcing smirr
ter than his son or grandson. The It,ngth ol the t ourse in
1910 was only three 1'r,ars. but it trxrk son Robert five
]'crlrs in llll0. and grlndson "Jim" six t'etrrs in 1970 to
arrivo itt thc sam{, degree. Now the average length ofthe
course is tight vears.
Ilccaust ofill health and the scarcity of home help, I)r.
and Mrs. Shcumaker left Tingley in 197{) and ivent to a
car(,(ent(,r in Maplcton. Io*a. r,r'hich \\'as n(,ar their
son,I)r. R.G. Sheumaker. Harr."- ditd February 6. 1974,
at the trgo of 89. and Gertrude died June.1. 191{0. at 95
years ol age.

drcad rliscirse. Smallpox.

lr. ,

,

'I'reating illnt,ssr,s in the horse and hugg1, days lvas
quite dilli.rent Irrrm norvadrrls. Manl'times the doctor
would have to transport a patit.nt bv horsc and sleigh ()r
bugg]'to Shannon Citv to catch the train and go to thc
hospital at St. Jos|ph. Manl paticnts were sent to I)r'.

Killingsworth's hospital at ('larinda bv train. Somt,
wcr(,taktn b.,- hrrrse lntl butsgt'to ('ottage Hospital in
Crcston. A tter I)rs. Mcl ntosh rrnd Hoamer ( ame to Tin*ley. tht'y took man."- paticnts to I)es Moines Ceneral.
Iowa Citv. or ('reston

s

hrrt which rl'as jirnrmed do$'r) o\'(,r his ei'(,s

duling thr, lia<irs. !)r'r,r1'thing en(led \\'ithout serious
injulv or damagc. hut that *,irs prohabJv the b0ginning
of tht enrl of tlving to maintain ir profi,ssional imagr,.
Hc littcr graduat(,d to ir Modt,l T Ford. Rv tho $ ay. the
dool on thc drivcr's side \r':rs not made tr) open. Many
timos it \\'ls n{,c(,ssarv to *'alk I|om larm t{) farm

Greatt,r Communitv Hospital.

Uelerinarian

Sheumaker
I)r. H.l)- Sheumak(,r ilnd (lertrude Cr(,uch \'(,re mar
ried June I , 1910. Harry Sheumakt.r was b{)rn N ovembor
5. llt8,1. in BLrckton. Irrq'a. and Gr.rtrudo Crrruch n'as
born April 18. 1u85. in Nebraska ('ity. Nebraska. She
came to Redding. Iolvrr. with her parents.,lohn Marion
and Myra Miller ('rouch. Btlirre her marriage. she u'its a
teachcr in rural sch(x)ls nerrr Redding.

l)r. and Mrs. Sheumakr,r camt'to'l'inglev imme
di:rtely after their marriage and established tht'ir home.

Dr. Sheumaker had just grirtluatr,d liom tht'Kansas
C'itv Vetcrinar! Collt'ge. and he sot up his veterinart'
pra(tice in 'l'inglcy u,hich ht,continued until the late
'60's.
The5r *ere members ol thof inglcv lJ.I'. Church. Roth
Harry and Gertrude g'ere active in communitt, arffairs.
Gcrtrude taught Sundav School classes Iirr many 1'ears

Dr. H,D. Sheumaker Gertrude Crouch Sheumaker
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going round and round and round when playing Drop
the Handkerchief because he liked to carry the hand'

RURAT SCHOOLS OF TINGLEY TOWNSHIP

Tingley Township was divided inlo nine school districts. In the northeast corner ofthe township was TingIey No. 1 known as the Ames School. Two miles west

kerchief.
Wayne Overholtzer told of the time his rural school
didn't have plzryground equipment, so they had a box
supper and took in over S30.00. They purchased a basketball and one hoop, baseball and bat, also boxing
gloves. They played Tingley 7th and 8th grades at a
high school basketball game. Since they had only one
basket, one of the boys thought he could put the bnll in
either basket so he shot one or two in for them. Wayne
said they got beat by a small mtrrgin. He told of playing
several hall games with Melrose, another rural school.
Several Gileses were on the Melrose team including
Clara Mae Giles Bird.
At Bridge Academy. Hazel Nichols Jenkins, the
tcacher, told of Francis Smith s coming to school very
early one morning. His reason for coming early was
because he had gotten tr ride. His teacher asked ifhc had
ridden with Henriett.r Carr. His answer was. "I don't
know u,hat kind of ctrr it whs."
Opal Bnrnett told about a time whcn Robert Anderson
u,as worried becaust' he was going to die. Whcn she
talked t(, him about it. he said it was because she was
making him work trxr hard in third grade.
The discipline codes have changcd-whether lirr the
better or for the worse. Clara Mae llird tells of sending
children out to get a switch from the tree so she rrruld
svt'at them for punishment- Sometimes the switches
they chose were not verl'big.
Tr.rnsportation to school in the carly days was bv
foot, horseback, buggies and Modcl T or a Model A.

was No. 2 or Hackberry. Number l) located on Hightal169 was called Cozy Corner. Bridge Academy, or No. ,1.

was located two miles south on Highway 169. Tingley
No. 5 u'as known as Center School before the town of
Tingley was established, it being located across from
the present Charles Case home. Tingley Independent
Schools took its place in 1885. Number 6, or Willow

Shade, was located two miles east on the TingleyEllston road. Two miles south was No. 7 which was
known as the Mariner School. Pleasant View, or No. 8
was two miles west. Thelastofthe nine schools was the
Eighme School also located on Highway 169.

The rural schools were governed by the township
school board with a director from each of thc rural
schools and one director at large.

In the early days the rural schools operated under a
system of fall, winter, and spring terms. Some of tht'
teachers r-l'ho taught in the winter term of 1906 rverc
paid $115.00 per month. The teachers in the rural schools
for the fall term of 1907 wereJennie Culp. Mable Henderson, Hattie Whisler, Alice Gillis, Nellie Whisler and
Anna Kiburz, also Louella House and I)essie Stradley.
Thev were paid $;ttl.00 per month.
By the year of 1920, salaries had risen to $i85.00
$110.00 per month. Teachers that year were Nina Lee.
Mildred Wilson, Mabel Dailey, Marietta l)ighme. Marl
Carter, Pearl Priest, Eva Adams, and Alice Hardin.
The salaries were cut to $40.0{) by the mid-thirties.
Teachers were I-eola Richards. Velma Wimer. EIma
Owens, Opal Hubbard, Lynna Linkey, Ava Smith and

Country School
Liberty
Twp. - Sunnyside 1924-25
In Memory of Cecil Isaac Staats
WhoWas Reared in the HomeoftheJim Maggards
He stood in the open doorlvay of the krnell- <.ountry
No. I

Velma Heaton
Each rural school had a director. In 19.12 43 the direc'
tors were Wayne Newberry, John England, l-lovd

Mccrath. Lltryd England, Howard Weeda, l,eonard

school. well hidden b1" overhanging trees.
He *,as small, so verl- sm:rll and voung. IIis innocent

O'Neal, Rav Grout, and George Putney. Teachers vvert,
Georgia Eighme, Vera Morgan, Clara Mae Bird, Nadint
Wood, and Naomi Weeda. Numbers 3. 6. and 9 rvere
closed. Salaries were $70.00 per month.
All rural schools were closed by 1949'1950 \,ith the
exception of Numbers 2 and 7. Clara Mne Bird and Lois
Triggs were the teachers, at a salary of $ 175 per month.
By 1951-52 all rural schools in Tingley Township were

smile showed a full set of babl' tceth: his babyish.
chubbv hands movcd back and forth in effort to convcy
feelings unexpressed.
Finallv his iips managed several lcpeats ofhis name.

"Cecil Isaac Staats."
It uas his filst dav. It !r,us ir first day for me. A first
dal fo:'rvhat? Perchance a Lrng road up a lvinding hill?

closed.

All

Community activities were caried on in the rurtrl
schools. Picnics. potluck suppers. Christmas programs
and other activities served as a means of gathering the
school patrons togetherRural school teachers had many exciting cxperienct's.
One rural teacher, Twilla Hall l,ininger. had a skunk
get into the schoolroom and left its perfume. The teacher
and students spent much time scrubbing and scrubbing
the room and its contents to get rid of the odor.

Another teacher. Barbara Horne, told of all the stu'
dents in her < lass having the chicken pox in the spring
of 1947. Even the teacher came dou'n with the diseast,
and took it home to her pre school child.
When Jack England was a student at Hacktrerr'5', thc
teacher. Eleanor Weeda Shields. had trouble u'ith his

l2ti

schrxrl lessons before him? Mv life's lcssons vet
unlcarnt,d?
Hou rr,as int,xperit,nced nre" to set him on thc right
lotrd to learning?
The lear moved on. l,earves lc,ll. Cecil Isaac sirt in ir
seat Ilrl too large. but \ie rlid our bcst. 'l'hel.t, rvas no
neglect. I)ailv. tluring plavtime. an older boy carried
him on his shouldels.
He lcirrneti-some from olhel children. some Irom his
lxxrk and a bit fi om me.
On occasion he rvould < r'oss his tu ms lt tho u r'iststret(ll his rvcirrl_ borll- and u1t(,r "Whueut.l ', an irmus
ing srrund t() th(,bv sitters.
Thr school 1'r.ar camt to an cnd. I'rr pils tl'paltt,rl- ('eci I
Isaac lailed to (tuite ( lear lris desk. A fc* trt,asul's lay

hiddcn a gray owl's feather, a small ston( ilnd il

thr,r'r'r'r vrru ng'l
I)o they know the mcaning of "Whueue?"
()r'lili,s vtlut.s?
Ol rr littlc bor"s childish virluo of

smooth worn stick.
Tirne being the enemv ol lifi. thc voirrs rolled.
Thunderous rvars e(hoed aaross the llnds.'l'hc nanre
(lecil Isaac Staats was cirlled. C'ecil Isaat llns\r,orod'l'he blnting firing ceasr:d-'l'ht,roll rvrrs called. ('ecil
Isnac didn't answ.r, 'Here." nor did hc hear tho taps.
He had givr.n his all.
He had answcrt,tl to the untimelv bugle call o1 (l;rbrill
that sounrlrtl ()n the ccholcss shorcs-

ir g|itv rrrvl s li,irthcr'?

it srnlrll stonel
or il sm(x,1h rvrl n stit k?
hy .ht Eigh rne
A sniprr"s untlling ainr r.rrught ('ec.i) [saac $ hjle he
urrs pirtrolling Lrrrnrrr Islirnd during World War IL

At lright rvhcn ghost)v winds shisper.. \Vhut,ull"

{('r,r'il Isrttc S1l:rts Ml!)

I9,1,1)

around th at shadv spot, irr(,th('I irnsrveringtot[rer.allol
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Tingle.y No. ii - ('oz1.' ('orner'

-

'I'inglr.1 No. 2 Har.khr.rr1
On Stt,p: ('lara Mae (iiles, l'loyd
Giles and
H:rtharuay

Tingley No. 1
rlmes School l9l6
IIA('K ROW: Ira Weeda, Louvisa

Summers. M a ggie Sherwood
((krldner) teacher, Aldon Pingr t, t,, Vitnna Brown, Emma
Weeda. l'RONT RC)W: Irven
Weeda. William Weeda

■■ 題
一
憲

ヽ

Tingley No. .l - Bridge Academy
RACK ROW: (L 'l'O R) Mar-,"
McGrath, Doris England, Margaret'l'roxell, Roberta Reynolds.
FRONT ROW: Mnrjorit' Putney,
Doris .Johnson. Ann Anderson,
Jim England, Alvin St,lsor,

u

'l'inglt,y No. 5 ('entrl Sch()()l
nti I 'l'i ngloy I ndep('ndent S( h()()l
t()(rk its pla(,(,.

'l'inglt.l

No. 6 - Willou'Shade
'l'u'o milt,s F)ast
of Tinglt,v

L)eloris St'lsor.

饉■田

Ｆ
Ｉ

-,. {q
Tinglcy No. I - l)ighnre

S<.hool

'l'inglcy No. ll I)lr.irsant Vieu,
-I21)

'l'inglt.y No. 7 - Mariner School
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Tingley No. I - Amos School
Tinglt'y No..'l - ('ozy Corner
Edna McKee l,orimor. teacher
tsA('K ROW: John l)eVries,
Ann Anderson, Roht'rt And- TOP ROW: (t, 'l'O R) Violt't Trower.
erson. l'RON'l' ROW: Karen Emma Weeda, (iladys'l'ro* e r, Bernice Shiclds, I ra Wt't'da.
Rickt'r, Karen Sue Anderson,
BOTTOM: Margaret Wot'da, Russell
.Jimnrit, I)eVries

Shields, Irvin
W

We cd
t,r'tl a.

ヾヽ
ヽ鍼 ・

￨ヽ
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a, William

:

Tingley No. 2 - Har.kbt,rry
BACK ROW: (1,'I'O R).lohn ()ilt's,
Velma Case. Miss I)e Long-tt'a<.her,
Vera Kendnll. MIl)l)Lll R()W: William Kendall, ()t'orgt' Hlthauay,
Leonard Borrusch, Ilt'ulah Marlor.
Cora Borrusch. ('lnra Mar. (iilr.s,
FRONT ROW: Marl Butt('rfi('ld,
Ernest Hathaway, H orv ard Borrusch, Flol-d (i ilr.s.
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('ozy ('orner #.'l Taken around lgl2 or l9lil
BA('K IiOW: -(1,'l'O R) Aml Duncan, (lecil Mr'I)o*,ell, .Jt'ssie I)uncan, Edith Hnnkins, Eva
Ashcnhurst (teacher), Edna Nichols, Eva Reynolds, l'zryt. Hankins, l)ave Hankins. MIDI)LFI
ROW: l'a1r.M<'I)o*'cll, Helen Hankins, Merlo
Hankins, Alnrrr l)uncan. Birdie McDou'ell, Agncs
Reynolds, Alma McDon ell. FRONT ROW: Wayne
f)arbyshirc, Manson Reynolds, Emmett Ht'izt'r,
('lyde Mcl)ou ell, Oral Hankins.

'l'inglel- No. 6 Willow Shadt' l9:t7-llti
- R) Llol'd I)r'an Borrusch.
IIA('K RO\{: (L TO
Marvin Kcster. Allen Weeda. Floyd lirrrust'h.
B;rlhara Rorru sr.h. Rex Morri son. !'RO,r-'l' R ()W :
Bctl;., Borlusch, Marill'n Kester. Doris Bot'rusch
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BA('K

'l'irrglr.y No. 6 Willow Shade
ROW: (1. 1'O R) Hou'ard England, l)llen

ii'rqir,'

Flckt'rman. l,au rr.rrct' Borrusch. Elhel ,Jt'nks
(telrchcr). (iladls llros n, Floren<e Kester,
ヽ̲.・

(;{.org(' K('st('r'. }'RONT ROW: Juanita }lou man,
FIorcn<'r'l)ngland. Rt,x Bo*'man, M a rgut'rit t
Eckornran. Ila Ilros n (little one). I-eland Sharp,
Ll<l1d England. ril aIte l Brorvn, Horlard Bros n.
Lt'onald Borrusch.

No.

i

Tingley No. Il 19.17-.11J
TOI': Ronald Grout. Marvin (irout. Kennoth
(lrout, Robert Grout. ROTTOM: Larr-,- Ross. Jim
Smith, Ruth (irout, Larry Blauer, I)ick Bakt'r

I:()

The list of principals are as follou's:

History of Tineley School

Porter
F.E. Sanders
F.F. Fuller
Gertru6e Millcr
Louis Ellington
F.R.

Flstablishment and early years of our school is
outlined in this story from the Vindicator ofMay
28. r 903.

Loie Campbell

Clara Milligan
F.E. Hall

l9ltt - Tingley Builds New $25,OOO.OO
Brick School House

The f inglev Indepcndent School I)istrict was org.rnized in 1882. The first school directors were electcd in
April, consisting of J.J. McCrcight. Jacob l'mne and
.Iohn Haver. .Iacob Franr. has been a memher ol the
school board ever sinr.t,. llith the txception of two vears
whcn he lived outsidt'rrl thc district.

Jnformation on new school houst,was taken from
Tingltt Vinditator.
SCHOOL HOUSE BUILT IN 19T8

Septcmher l9llJ issue ol

SCHOOL HOUSE BUILT IN r885

﹁
・

Tinglev's nt,w $25.000 brick school huilding was completed in Srptenrberof 191ll. The building is 51'x 79'in
size and :tt)' high. The furnace chimncy at the northwest
cor-ner tou'(,rs up ,lU ft. It has a bils(,ment. and lirst and
second stories. The basement houst,s the domestic
science and manual training r(x)ms. restrooms. the
gimnilsium and lurnace and luel r(x)ms. on the first
llrxrl thero irn' the four grade rrxrms c.()mplete $'ith seating. blat klxralds and t.krak rooms. In the main hall on
this floor tlr(,rr is a sanitarv drinking liruntnin. The
water supply is procured from a well; it was necessary to
go to a dt,pth ol 6ir teet to se(ure sul l it.it,n t * atr r supplv.
On the third lloor thc study ha ll or main assembly occuprcs th{, rr st hrrlt ,,l this 11,",r. t\\r, r', ('il:rlt,,n ro"ms. ir
'
Iaboratory and the superintendent's office make up the
othel part ol th(,tlrird I'loor. Abolt.th(,main stair\r'ay is
the brxrk room.

The present school huilding was erected in 1885 at a
cost of $ll.il00, the contlactol heing N.B. ('asr,. ol ('lear-

fitld. An addition u'as huilt to the schrxrl building in
l9{)1. making it a huilding ol sir rooms- Thert are five
dcpartments of the schrxrl plesided over by as ablt' a
corps ol teachers as nrirl hc lirund in the (ountv.'l'he
history of the schrxrl hirs heen one ofprogress. As ir rule
tht'tcachers have hct.n irhovc thc avcrago in abilit-v.
t.spctially those nou' in charge have given (.xcollcnt
satisfaction.
'l'hey are earnestl)' supprrlted bl the patrons rrl tht'
school. and the schrxrl hoirrd is irl*'a-"-s anxious to Iur'
nish supplies thnt rvill aid the teachers in making the
instructions efficient. ,\ large numher from outsidt'the
(listrict attend the schrxrl 0irch l ear and undcr tho mirnagemtnt of the prcslnl principal, Prof. Murral-. it has
maintaincd a u,tll eatnc(l r(.putatir)n of heing onl ol'tho
bcst schools in thc trrunty.'l'horoughness is thc chief
aim and those from outsitlr.ol thr.district who ( r)ntt,m
plate taking advrntirgc ol rr high school cannot do bet.
t(,r than attend thc'l'inglr'5' school- Prol. Murral has

The lloors ol the rooms are of htld maple and tht'
stair\r'als irnrl halls ofcement. making the building as
nearll' lin,prorrl as possiblo.
Thc rrr( hitect iirr the building is Wm. Gordon of St.

Joe. 'l'hc lrrick work u,as done hy

.lrt,.

H. 'l'homas also ol St.

Ilro*

ing bv Arthur
H. H. Dufty and Leonard Grimes; they did the carpenter
rvork anrl slre assisted bv A.S. Richards- ()uite a force
ol mon s llr, r.mplol ed on the (,ricilvati()n fi)r the basement and helping with the brick work. Among them
rttro C)-('. IIoust,and A.A. Simpson.

hecn retained as prin< iprrl lit anr-rther year. I)uring the
va( irtion he is teaching in th(,sunrm(,r s( hool irt l)rake

()niversitl.

Miss Fn,eman is thc oldr,st t(,ircher in tht,schrrol har'
inK been constantlv cnrploled in the prirnar'1'dr,part-

Membt.rs ol the school board art,: J.1,. Sheeslev. H.D.
Sheumakcr'. II.R. Royd, A.M.'l'idrick. I)r. S.W. I)elong.

ment since l8!Jli.

Sixty-nint'hnve tsrirrluirterl lrom the Tingley schools.
the sons and daughtols rrl sortc ol the bcst I a m ilics ol
the torvn ;rnrl surround ing lou ntr't . The lirst school ht,ld
in town was held in thc seconrl storl'ofa building that
stood rvhete Elder's rl:'ug st()r('l{)$ stands.'l'hero \\ils
itlso sthorrl mlintaint,tl in rr school house l()cat(,d irt the
n()rthcast corner of'lo\\'n, (lil-ectll north ol whrru Nll.
Lanham's residence r)o\\ stirnds. Tht,huildinra is nrr$'
uscrl as a houst, lirr N{r'. S$ain s lamilr- t alriage antl
stiln(ls just west ol l)is rlwr.lling.

I,'.

n ol l,irmoni; the paint'
Slaughter of Mt. A1-r; ('(,ntrilctors were

th e plrrstt,ring hv I.G.

J.l'. Flasr.r, and A.A. Simpson: St,cretary,

H.W.

!ldq'ards;'l'reasurcr. C.C. Havcr.
Teacht,r's rrle: Superintendent. Miss

N{rre ('oie: IIigh
Schr:ol l)r'incipirl. Miss Nina Withlog': Assistants.
Nlisses Hclcn Kirk and Tracl 13r'ishinet the latter is
domestic scitnce instructr)r':;th irn(l tth grades. NIiss
Ruth I)('Witt. lr'ho is also nrlrnuirl llrrining instru(,t()r-;

131

5th and 6th grades, Miss Glenn Henderson; 3rd and 4th
grirdcs. Miss Vlsper Fierce: ls1 irnrl 2nrl qrirdes. Miss
Tn;r I'r'r,',rnrrn. .lrrnitor. Hcnrr R:rI.

Recause ofdeclin ing t,nrollment f inglel lndr'pendent
Schrxrl u.as tombincd *ith Mt. A-"-r.'I'he clrrss of 195!)
\ras the last to gradutrtt'from'l'inglr,y [ligh- In l9;'19-60
tht high schoo) students bt.gan attending school in Mt.
Ayr, whi)e kindcrgarten through eighth grade remainetl
lt'l'inglt,r'. In M6 I -( j2 th e I ower el(. men tll'J' tsr'ad es wcre

Tennis Court East of the Schoolhouse
Courtcst ('la ir Ht't'er Pfutlo

-

moved to llllst{)n. and llllston l3r,aconsliold uppcrgradc
stu(len ts attcndd schorrl at 'l'inglq . While still rrt'l'in,.t
ler'. lrut a part ol tht Mt. At r district. thc salarits ol tht,
grade school teathors rangt,d hom !i;5(10.(X) $(jtt00.(X)
Whr,n th(,ne$, Mt. A1'r' e)r,mentarl building was t om
plettd in thr, spring o1 1980. the 'l'inglel Schtxrl nas
chsed. It wils torn do$ n in the lrrll rrn(l winter of 11)80.

1925

‐●●‐

(\)utles! tt ('lora Maa I)itd

( ourlcst Clnir Hryrr

Ph, 'los

-

l9u0

What a lot of years

and a lot of kids
couldn't accomplishl!!
..M F]M

tirhlt's larlcn u,ith tood-lirllrrg,ed bv irn irllt'rnrxrn

ORIES''

ol bal)games. lt u as also tht rrnr. dirl o1'the vear
* hen thr' lirl t,st rrpc rlrror_ rvirs optned and an5 onc
could slitle down the Iire lscape. Ot fi)ursc. it was
(,\'rn morc fun il vou had a uaxrd papcr" hread
\\'r'al)pel to slidc do$ n on: it lealll marlt, it
slick.....I n thc latr'1{) s nnd i0 s on Saturdirv alter
noons. all loung pcoplr.h:rrl thcil cirrs lun(,d t{)
KSII] s Musically Youls". r Icqulst program
that infolmr,d e\'{,}'}one rrf the r'omlrnr,r's in thr,
Jisten ing rrreir.

Suc Ri<hards llirod - tan r('m{'mber ht'lping fill
( ust()mers r inegirr jugs li.om the big harrel in tht'
Lack room rrl thrir grot err_ stort'- She hlrd to lx'
carr'1ulnot trr punrp ul) ant mothtr".C'ookiesand
crackers rvert srrld hl the hulk irnd stor('d in till
hoxes. The lockol u as in thc back ol thc stor{' iln(l
\\'irs Iun h! l'ine I)ni15 ....Sla< ks \\'ere r)nlt' \\'()l n tr)

sthooi on Iridirls hv the 'l'inglev high slhtr.l
girls and NEVIIR tt, a haligamt'....Sue has lbnrl
momolics oi tht'rtnnual schrrrrl pit nit s r! jth ]ots oi'
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Tingley High School Alumni Directorv 1893 1983
Iltgll-Srnders. Supt.
('lark ('asadv
l,ou Mr'(iregor

Mugsil tlldrr N-ichol
Hd Frrrn<'
Jcssie M:rhaffer- McCor

llrle llrrncook
Mabel I\':rst Ilemcnt
Ollie tllncrx k flaver
Mabel (iibson Mills

Uva tlurL,igh tlosworth
I Iarrr" Gillis

J'rne Korl
Ernest War ( k

Mttbel Little Lillard

l'ern Littl(,Hudson
I'ay Stanl(,y

Hclcn Bovd ('rx hrrrne

}],,\'d R,'lfner
Robert ('oie
Mrrlie Hr.ndelson llrou n
I),risY Smith Ilever
l9{)2. ('has. Murrlrv. Supt
Edith Swain

llt{)'l

Llrvd Anderson

Sandcrs, Sut,t.
('lsdc Mahalfer"
1'.8. St.w,art
Rose

Fl,,vd lk'nrv
Annr I\'xne Smith
Mrrrthl I'ennick Atkin

.Iohn Bcltt-r-

.lulia !'letcher IIenly

I'{,ttl'

Mae Coie Stephenson

L(,ttie lluisht Hall
Alicr, lllncos
Stclla Russoll Morrison
Orlce M:rrshrrll ('lough

('hallrs Stervlrt
llattir,(]mv'l'vson

llx):l ('has.

Mun as. Supt

(irace Elder Srvain
Ethel llrnrl

Wchstt,r Hancox
Mae ['llmer

Anna McClure

Max llutlcr

Ila [Iinsdi]l Smedlev

(iolda ( irnl l)r)ulah{'rtY

Caii Hanrilton

l

lrrn ev Mc('lelland

Itex Kinsell
M.r11'

I.

r'lnt' I.-ullelton

('lara Nichol llkler
I'1 ed

Sto*':rrt

18,7・

Alicc l)lder'l\'mplrton
t}r,ssir. l,athlop

Iltf)g

I-.,L 1-illle. Supr.
Ituth l.i rrne ltrrhinson
l,ee Lirl le
lllcanol S* rrin ! ulL'r'

!'rnni. AsburY Hlnrterson
M{rgi(' H0guo NIahrflcl
1900 L.J. Liltle. Supt.
l,lovd Srnith
Ler'fhompson
Ilarvel Illdrr'
l,uella Houst' (loll
Ill:rnchc Rolder I lrrrrst'r

Irq'in Swain

Supt

Kihurz l3lackmoro

I1){)6- ( hlrs. Murrnt. Supt.
(ilorge Askrr,n
Alice (iillis Schrffcr
Mabel llcnderson [)lummlr
Jt'nnic Little l'oust.r

Asher Lorimor'
I)t lilLrh I'arch l,orimor
l,r'nort It kham Yingling

Minnie'l'app Ibbotson

1898

John ( oio

ll)01 ('h.ts. I'lun x\'.

An na

Murrlt.

Jlssie Itichrrds Newton
Flthel Stru'art Miller
llunice S*'ain Henderson

N()CLlss

Supt

N(,(lass

1912. E..1. llnglc. Sutrt.
()verholtzr.r
Bess l)ou nard I'lrsons

l9l8 Mrrt l'. ('oie Supt.
Elgin AsLu+'
('lrrlenlt llausz
trlalv trtcl,achlin
Hildie I\'icst Johnson
( l,rnr I'r'iost l.,rsson
Perrrl Hendelson (irxxlwin
Rov Shrt,slev

Strnd.rs. Supt.
'l'heo ('oie Allen

tlrt

Urlc Lupher
Hal mond BI t'rs
I.,nvrence H:rr cr'
Irvin Rischoll'
Amv Morrison

l,ettie Nelsr)n Smith
Ruth Mc(iandv

I111)6

Ste\r

191()―

Ilarold (iillis

('hloe l'rrlmer
Mcrna IIall Smith
llr.ssie Ilaxter
Etta Nr.lson IIot'er

IluIIis

Julirr Mariner Hlnderson
Lethrr Criswell llstell
Flva Asht'nhurst Hor-rston
EthYl Smith R('mans
l,ulu Peckham llamst'y
Glonn St,,$ art

Ct.r'il Flnder

Itllph 'l idlick

\:t,rna I'easc Archibold

Lottie Arnold Ilrown
Lola Roush Rl cckenridgc

R:r1-

I90a). ('has.

llthel Nclson Mc('ullv

191)g R.E. I)avtnport. Supt

l,eslie McClurt,
Jcssie Spurrier Snapp

I)aniel Mc(iugin

('l-,"de Hussel

l)t.nnis. Supt.

I.or( tta l)uftt $'ells
Grace Iingland Wer.rla

Roso

l9l I - E.,1. Enslr. Supt.
Henrl Inrrnerzrtl
Wccdr Little
Lonl Johnson llischolf

1904 ('has. Murrav, Supt
Ha$'let Tuttlc

189:)-Sundrrs. Supt

U'..1.

HeL'ne Heser Smith

Nrllie Whislel Anderson
llr)ust(,n Hcnders()n

Rol tlrllock
'l'homls Archbold

Whislcr

l9l;.

I1)07 -

(

hus. Murra\'. Supt

Olive Jenks Or tlholtzr.r
Mildred Asburv Mrnre

l9l rl Jos. L. Mc('ror\ Supt
Emma I-lold
Rolx rt I)arht shire
I-l(,vd I-i1tk,
Howtrd Johnson

Clat'Ste$urt

l9l1

Jos. 1,. Mr('r(,r\'. SLrt)t
Rcss Hausz Drrlblshilt
Mrrrie Peckharr Whrtl
l\laude McNeil I Iansharl
Opal Ovrrholtr(,r U'rrlters

Lois Shat Kuhn

I1rl1) Nlrc I,' ('()ie, Supt.

Ruth ('altel lin g):r n tl
Mrrlie Et'ke lman Tloxell
Ila Richards ('offrnrrn

llrlo J.l;. I3(,huke. Supt.
l'lorrnce Kest(,r l,ut)her

(l)advs Flemming N'lcKinney
Irt no Mll )ow,r'll Wisc

ltt.rnire r-clson Ilarnilton

Illranol l.i,ndcr Baker

Frtd tsron'n

(llldls f idrick

John Bovd

N{algalet Eighme

Jlmls Rirhalrls

Mnriettn lljshme
t'nuline Ilot'd Lvnrnl

Forrest (irav

Jos. L. Ift ( r'r,r'r'. Supt
Fav Mcl )owell ( iorl ing
(ilrrdl s (irav Hunter'
Clrrire Henrters,,n

llX)8 ('has. Mun rY. Supl

I\Iar.

Pcarl Brown LLrrson
Lcna Conf'er

(lL,nn llrndcrson Rclich

Milri Littk.
Ikc Kibulz
Eliph:rlet Nlarincr
Dorothv Miller

Lrta Lalr'head Sparks

l'lovd Miller

l9li

Gladvs Aiken \\'illi.rms
Wm. S. Ilrecklnridgl
(li,nn (i,ok

Roht,rt Mcl,Lrch lin
Cecil Bnrwn
191{j.Jos. L. NIc(lrorr,. Supt

Z(x' M('()andv Stn)ng

(il'nn (llout
lilna NIcKec Lolimor
Udn,r \ichols Aiken

t.,rurentt Bro*n

Ben Weeda
Ilarl Roush

Jcnnie ( ulp IL'rrdetson
Clen I)lrb1'shire
June Kinsell Smith
Mac [,xn ham Srrith
Rav Darbl"shire
Nril Lawhead
Mrrble l,uk.. rt Culp
Adl Stiles
Hattie Whisler Harper
Lcrov Spurritr

lllno Hall Hn.ks

Ilazel Ntlson

Htrlvrl

Alltn Aikon

l:lll

J,rnes

PaLrl

fl

(lrout

rrnson

Rolla Ashenhulst

\\'nr. FL.rring
Ina Flernran.

IIonolln' Mlmbor'

l92l ( hls. E. Karn, Supt
(ilrrdvs Simpson
SLrtlie Nliller ()xenlcider
llthcl Rlauer I)olechcck
Gr.r'aldinc ()xcnleitlcr'
L|,r'd Roush

Ilrrlold'li,mplc
Nt'd Artams
V,rlcle I'ierce I )alll.v

19J2 ('hrts. I). Karn. Supt
Flrrnkir. liighDrc
Oakcl Uut,ll McGregor

Margaret Archibold Malcom
Ilclon O Leary Bro* n
Rtb0rfa [-amb Kessler

Morrison

Millord

Sut)t.
Winifred Ferguson Whislcr
lllk,n F]t kerman Ovcrholtzcr
Crlrr(,Simpson O ('onncll
l.l(tren.e Duftr- Domlin,.{
Bildie Mcl)o,*'ell Hogur
lldilhSt{'ttlemeyerHrll
Wa1'ne Overholtzel
(ieorge Kester
llmma Sottlemeyer llrns{)n
l,aVr,rnc Zarr
Iluth Lovel-," Jonr.s
( hr.ster Rreckenridgr,
('lair He1'er
llonoralv Member
Il)2:l ('has.

!1.

Karn,

1928 J.J. IIurNitz. Supt.
Beultrh Roush Salc
Margu.rilr Smith Nulph
Doris l)orst,r' Hlin
Helen Ilaldlr in Hovrup
Gladys

Koith Mctl,wcn

Ellis Hill

Ralph Nichols
l9:t:I J.J. Hurrvitz. Supt.
I)oris Henrv Dick
Virk,r,n ISlackr,ore VelJrlregh
Avrr Smith Rodemakcr'

C'leone,Iohnson'l'hompson

\\itrll l)ggllston
(lrrcn Vln l)rirl Wrrrdrorv
Vicnnrr lllll Rir h,rr.ds
Horlr)n I)uliv

Iran Ilr,,sn
l)anrr('hlistopht,r'
Lvnrlon llichrrlds
Ihroth! Hill Stringham

Ilussell Verploegh
Kathlcon Iluntcr Williarns

Ilarold Bl:rut,r

Jud U hit(.

tlrrrris Hill

('hrrlien Bosw0rth

Ra\ s0rr ( oit,
( lur ltlrrcknr,'re Sntdlr'
MLrudc }lcKee l)r'rrke
Hazll Nithols Jlnkins
Irrr fer'guson

t{rL.n Winner Lvddon
StanL.v Cruland

Uvell'n Woods WinsLrw

Supt.
Mnrjolie ( arter Archihalrl
t)pll Huhhard l)ast*rrxl
llrnest Weeda

Margnret Kinne Suann
Reulah Mlrlt,r ['t'rkins
Velna Mc(irwcn Spitznogel
Opal Oxentcidtr \4eerll

Nliles ('ollman

Edwin

l'rlnk

(icorge Hathawav
Rex Hrxrvlr
I)enn Ives

Mtrian Sht'umaker StaI k

l1)26 J.J HurrYitz. Supt.
Marvin Ra$lt,s
l)rmal Breckenrids(, Mcl"rrrland Charles Smith
lldn:r Yrrung
John Smith
Alteta Clough Weerla
I'auline W{'bh t{enrv
Marvin Hall
Williarn Wccda

Harvev
llmma Weeda tsolrusch
Violet Webb Williams
Harlin

Howard Wt,cdl
l'ern Cardnlr !'r'iedmier
F-ern l)unlap Hales

Wl1'nc I)arbl shirc

Fr('ihrtgc

Whitnol,
Ft,rn l,ovell Hort<,n
Ilazr,l Simpson
lllclrn Smith Engl:tn(l
\\'ill t'ease
Lois l.inkev Hammond
I.'av Mcl)owell

It)l11 I )llhert t'idgeon. Supt
Lucirrs llighme
Willis Giles

Mark Been
Marjorie I Iillcbr:rn Wtrner
[)onald S(r)tt
IIelcn tlt,ndcrson Sptncer
lllton Wlrner
I)onnr Marr- llnglxnd Farrell

lluss(,ll Pctelsohn
Rolx,rt Sheum:rker

II(,lr'nrd Simpson
N'lrrrgaret Rccn [)utt(,n
Altrr Ma o Bon usch
Rorvrnrr Ilurch

l1)l;

J.J. Hur\,r'itz. Sur)l

l,rilr.na Fendcr Mr,rgan
Nellie Clryton HrrrvrI
Georgc Ferguson

Ruth Gross'l'arr

L(,r(,n (;rout
Russell Henry
K(,nneth HooYer

Marv l,onscot Ilrx'hlkc

Nlcl)o*ell F rreman
l'rances McKcc Ovcrholtzr'r
Paul Simpsrrn
l.vn na l.inkev Iloovcr

[,ois Breckenridgo Jensen
Esthel Huhhrrrd (lollidav
Billv Nealis

I939 W.K. S:rvillc.

I )('lrnt, M.l(ee Nixon
Wardinr. Smith \t rlcl

Lvlc Laird

l1);jl-) I)(,lhcrt Pidgeon. Supt

MerrillJohnson

l,awlcnce Johnson
Ali<r, Vanderplul,m (i,on

Ilerbert Stark

Supt.

Harrl Skarda
Roberta Gucss Slx,nttt'

('lare.lohnson

Ettlvn Ilakcl l'irrrtllel

Lois NlcCo*en Railcl'
l)onrrld (]ik.s
lllrrrnor Weeda Shields

Maudeen Hecn Srvint'halt

IIolcn I)ufty Lasson
l)rlnald [I^thaw:r]
Hlztl Sharp t)avis
Ivan Johnson
'1.hclma IL,nderson Rinnrr
lllmer Wccda

( ornclius

Weecla

l9;l1i l)0lbert Pidse,,n. Supt
I.auroncc Hicks
M('n(.lay Hanson ['onkert
Milrlred Bzrcon Cheek
Mary 13lackmore I Ierndon
i'rrn Illauer Waugh

Frank Longcol
Russell Shillds

Nellie lllackmole Lutz
Margarct Wt,t,da McKat
Wccda

Ralph Simpson
I-eo

Reth Pidgcon (lrimm

\\'atnc Vandcrplut'm

Gladys I rrrnk Mrrrre

lrvin

Uvelyn Walters Iirnnell

l)r)nnu Rosengrant Ri( kcr

FLrrence Englanrl Scholasser 19:10. J.J. tlur$itz. Supt.
Ionl Roush Spurrier
Leola Rich:rrds lirsto\r'

Margaret Rcvins
I}ovd F endcr

l9il8 l)elbert I'idg(\)n. Supt.
'l'lI lor

Mc('loskcl ltulhlirlge
Franklin lliAhlnr

('lara Mle Gilts llird

Hurwitz.

Esther Peters.,hn Stcph('ns

F'lo

Romito
llennett

J..1.

('lair Hunter

Rowena Eighmc

Joscphine Eishme
Ira \\'eeda
Mlrl Bevins Rron'n
Roland Roush
Ircnr Buchanan O l,eary

l92i

Lester (]il{'s

I)avid Hill
Milo Bosworth

Tidrir:k

F.

Robclt Sharp
Mildred Ston,{ H(,neke
!'rancis Smith
Reba Breckenridgc llrickson

(lhas. Grose

l92fl . .1.J. IIurwitz. Supt.
Lavaughn Alchihlkl l)ennison
Mxrguerite Eckermiln Sh('rwood Rar-m('nd Iluchanun
Willis Jackson
Althca ('loul.h Ilrhinson

('hls.

[]crt Crose

Thelma Marlt'r Whitson

Viviln llal(l*ir) Il,w('ll

ll)21 . Chas. Fl. Xarn. Supl.
Uernir.e

Homer Rlauer
ll(':rtrice Blackmore Tuttl.
Lorenc Marler
I'rank Richards

Ilrne Vandcrylulm Hubbard

Ilichrrld (lrrrlanrl
\\iavne McGchec

Allred Joncs
\\'illiam Iluck

I9{0 W.K. Savillt,. Supt.
Paul Ruck
Jean Rlcckr.nrirlgr Skarda
Nellie Cross Rohrrts
Hnrold lta ll
Walren (iiL,s
Vern Mrrllcr
L('uise Smith Ripplr

Naomi Wclda Wilson
Wave Morlison Whittington

II{.lon Jones Hoovcr'

t'hl llis Morrison Smith

Miller
Vashti Ilubbard A1r.rs

t

Ilill)

Linkel

llk|,n l,rxk*,,t1

)pal Hillcbran \\'t,bh

19.11 M.H. ( )bcrm(,i(,r. Supt

lgjJl ..L,L llur\\itz. Supt
Ravmond Vcrplrx,gh

llarl

I)oris W.eda Re.rsoner

llobert M(G{'hco

Margaret H unt{,r
I)ovle IIicks
Vira Maller Wilson
Davirl Kinnc

l,'rancis I'etersohn
Maxine Nichols.Iohnson

(lalc Smith

Henderson

l)lmer Vanderplui m
('harlene Uorrusch Nicirols
l:k'unor Rosr\'(,rth Wrst
I)r)vl{ Hunter

I'nge Nichols
Alice B(,nnrtt Ncville
Pnul \[i eda

l1l;l? l)elb.r! Pidg.on. Sut)t
l)r,rothv Webb Ciles

Ar':r11 n

l9il2' J..L llurwitz. Supt.
Mzrry Simpson Lindrluist

lloward Vcrploegh

Iola G:rrlnnd Pritchard

'l'u
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illll Hrll t-ininser

Roberta Johnson

Ardenn llighnrl McVrry
Hrxvald Su:rnson
l,ouist, l,on grrn',l,rhnson
Lco (]ucss
Lola ltlunk Assrrkl

Hest(,r Henders(,D ( ,,rn.tt
19.12 M.tl. ()h('rnr( irr. Sopl

Hazel Wimet

Rar-mond

V an

dr.rpl

u l-

m

Paul Ak,xander
L1-le 1'roxell
Fern Wrxrllums Jetns

Mainard
Clell tslunck
Lee

l,illian Ilass Lorimor'
Marion McGehr.,e
Marion Mercrr
Georgc

I)ails

I)ean Rrcckt'nridgc
Pauline Hillebran Mulphr
19,1:l - M.H. ()lx'rnlcior. Supl
l,ucv Weeda Glllrrnd
I'auline Clymtr VnnSickle
I)can Gatlanrl

I)ekrres

l9iir,M.H. Obcrmeier. Supt.

1961

Margaret Troxrll

l)ietrich

Ronald Shields

Rischoff
Hull
l,lovd Weeda
lllrrise Walters }lrrrwn
lllla Dean I)eVries l'trber
Nrrrman Ferber

Gt'schke
Charles R-"-an
Fllizrb.th Jobe Welsh
LeHoy (iiles
Kennrth Crout
Jenesse Overholtz( r 'l'ull
l!){8 Gladts Kiburz. Supt. Ronald Tull
l)oyle Reynolds
Wendoll Cr.aft
Malian O Neal
Juanita l)rake Cbuse
t1);6-M.H. Obermci0r, Supt.
I)onlld Cbuse
Karen Ouens Minnick
I)oris England Lemar
Hel(a Geschke Stoldt
l)r,an Vanderpluvm
I)arlcne Giles Bear
Kenneth Kiburz
Shirlel Blauer Marrin
Ilolt)' Marrs l-enn
,Iam(,s Mclntosh
Kcith Van Sicklc
llxrl Pritchnrd
Arvid ('1.'-mer

Russell Bovd

19.19 Garland M{

I)onald Grout

Mllrilln Kest(r Mc(

Flovd Rolrusch

Rrrlmond 13rr I I I'r'ank
Marill n ltcen 'l'indL
AIfred Mohr'
Barbara Hoover Kiburz
191J.

M.ll. ()bclmrier. Supt

llrtu'in Verplrx'gh
J.R. Hendersou

I)orothv Revnolds ('ampbcll

Mardell Ue(,n I )r'nr)cr'
Mad0lvn lln{lanrl (}rrr}
.lr. Hullinger
Rillt'Rreckcnridse
l)orine Manhr.ck
is(,mttn. Supt.

I)oan Johnson
I)oris Rorrusch ('oulson
John

l&.rt

I)liler'

Cleone Or crholtzcl Johns,rn

I)onald HullinEcf
tsert Wright
Roger Morrison

l)rrnald Wcgll
l)orothv Zarr Mlcrs
l)on.rld Bosworth
Marv Alice llovd Iluckaba
Mar'vin Kestrr
Pcggv Moht Skrrrda

I946 Gladys Kiburz, Supt
Elbert Skarda
Noel Seney
Helen O'Neal Weeda
Dale Grout

Audrey Cll mel Ross
Ross Cloush

Ava.Iean Klino Weis

I)onald

Neff

Supt.

\\ alter Zarr
Lvla ( lough Bucr'

Jrrck

lingland

l,indrr Richards Pt'tcrs
l.ur.r l)ailcv Mlurllin
L.uise
Itrrrn Rirst,'s
H.u lrd 'l\rtt

Patst Hogue llanks
Richalds

Mikc Alchiboltl
Maric MilI'r Sickels
G:rt l,ou }.elruson Le|htcnb,
Boh Bakcr'
Robert Rexsoner
1962-

Violct S(ott Roherts,,n
Nancv tr-ichols \\'illr'r
I)arlenr Saltzm.rn Archiln,ld
Bob AIk,n

l-ynn ob('rm(,irr M(,IloD
Eddie l'ord

Ferguson

l)ean !)ighme

Wood

Su(, Richtrrds
Mrr.] Suo Pritch:rrd M<

l)onrld Richards
\'on Tull

Janc Kinne Skillicorn

l9tj1

.

lntosh Rhonda ('l1m{,r

Gan'Be.rr

Paul l)ailev
Richzrrd J. l'an ell

[)ann] l'ttguson

Loushlin Garv Ilailct
l9:)l M.H. Obermeier. Supt. I)onald Dukes
Ann Ibbotson Marks
(luita l,ininger Blun( k
Roherta Revnolds I'rost
Jamos Jobe
Robort:r S$igart Staats
Marl Jrrne Clark I'te<.kett l)olrris McKat lirnman
M.('. Been
Tom l'etersohn
I'hiltip(hmer
lgj)lt.M.H.Obermeicr.Supt. KarenReas,rnelCr,1x
Marl'ne Giles Zarr
Do-,-k'Richards
Judith Jobe Pottorll
( hrrlcs Grrlut
Raymrrnd Shields
Sharon Kinnel Glick
Ted Blunck
Brt'nda Brown Shelburg
19i;2 M.H. ()bermci('r. Supt. Joyce Richards Andersrrn
.lohn Overholtzer
196r-).
Janet l-onco]'l-enton
l)onna Ferguson Morrison Rohcrt Grout
Sharon (iiles Bctril'
Lvle Minnn k
Richard Hill
Richar.d t'almel
CuY I'eters
Rill Engllnd
Ronald Grout
Jim llngiand
Dennis Milltr
Ilcverly Clark Rentz
Allt'n ('offman
Flllen lhb(,tson Goettlt
Larry Giles
l,hyd Cuess
l,inda MinDit k S$ an
l)llt, Weed:r
I)oIis Johnson Uern
Claig Riggs
Larn. Foid
Krnneth.Iohnson
Nanct lfeeda Riggs
llllcn Eighme'l'urbot
t9;g M.H. tlbermeier. Supt. Roger Trullingo
I)orothY Kinne
Ruth Gr'out HoY
l9i);1 . M.Il. Obermeier, Supt. l)on Kinne
.loan Hann;rh Arnold
1966
Melvin Richards
Mrrr\in Grout
Arthur Allen
Ikrris Giles Duftr
Jo llllt,n Archibold .Iohnsrrn Norma Jean Sutherllnd Jones Rita l'elr
Anne O Neal Holl:rnd
Cheri Greimlnn
Jon O'Neal
Alan () Ne:rl
Phyllis l)otersohn
Uetrr Hill Stephens
Gtltlude Priest Jennings
Diane Richards Schuctts
Kenneth Cl1-mer
I). \\'. Alchibold
Dick Baker
It,rl, I.u|h"r
Rill Miller Sickcls

.Iulia Worrllums Sandefur

Wa-r..ne

Hugh

l9in) ' Garland Mc( I innis.
Ceolge Peters

l1);'l: M.H. Obermeier.

1947 - Gladys Kiburz. Supt.
Elsie Mae ('oflman Ashburn
Joyce Overholtzcr Scott

Hrar'lirntl

Marvin Kinne

19,-ri. M.H. Obermeier. Supt. Barbanr llakel'
llarold Grout
Rita I)ukes Sick.rls
Mt rnl llngland Spurlrx k
('harlottc Petersohn Rr)sengrant Mar\' .lanc Minnr|k l\'losbr Pattt Iiroul Sttn k

Robert England
Don WIisht

Glee

196:l

Av|n Woolums

I'.rlrili.r Hill

I)ovle Wccda

I91ir H.('. \

(;innis. Supt. Marvin Ilalm

l,inda Kinne Nl1ets

Supt.

wced.

Fersuson
()vet.h('ltzer
F
Ei,{hme
'.nklin('lark
l.hal.les
I)atl
|

)$ rryn.,

O

l.arrt Enslcnd

* * * I *. * t t

Honorary
196(r'

n,,g.i,

Jrnetta Saltzman
131'r

d.., i.,"*.fm

Members [:ltJ#:i:'*"
su'iiv ii"."r."n.iae" o."x"
::
' ::"
Marv
Eighme Mill€r

,,
Johe
pot-".
u.i:tr...r,irr
<:tt,,rr." Ni.i,,r"
I)on McKcl-

Jcrrr

i]li",n,".*,*,,

D.ris Eighme Greene
Gwen 'l'rullinger Feldt
sanora ( 'rermann

r'geI'

1968

l9?1

Garl Felguson

Kathr- Ensland Woodard
Glenn Grout
L:rnn (ir()ut
Pollv Johnson I lLrltsrrrk

Greg Fclguson

Phvllis Reed tSrandes
Debra Richards Rastow

V

Peggr'

\lelling'l.rivcttc

1969

l1)72

Mike Rrt,ckenr ge
Ruth Allen Zlhner
Karen Blunck
Carltr Fold Illanchard
Charlcs F old
Ivnn (ir'out

Raymond Todd

Kathr!n \\'ulster

1973‑

l9r2
Lori Itisholr

Sttvl l)nglrrnrl
IJillie Jo (ilout

( vnthirr Il(,nnl.tt S(,h{,tkrt

Jim,lohnson

1977.

I

I)onnir Johnson

Nlrrrllnr, ( )slrorn

llill I\tclntosh
rrli Mollison

,lurninc Johnson (ilernt,

Burton

Russi

('hu(,k llrnn(,tt
Marcv Wilkins

I)iann(..Johllド oll Mill(.r
(・

1971)

rai「

I)(,ug ('amt)h{'ll

Reldonヽヽ
■lling
Mikc Zarr

I)i:rna'l'riggs Woll

\\'t,r,r t,r

lgsit
Kim I)ngland
Lalll Jrrrrrd
I)ebl,ir Rccd

John Skrrrda
Klnt llntrlrrn(l

F(〕 r(1

Robcrt.'ohn、 on
.,ohnヽ1()rris̀)n

Virginil fear

NIalr Ann

'l\'rlv Wlt,rll

Marv Hdt.n Crout A(lanl、
P〔 lm.■ lcks(,ll Iく ick(ヽ r

)rrls'in ('anrpbt ll

I

Jr.ff R:r,s n
Kath、

.

Srrnrlv Wt't,d,r l.\r.nch

('urtis Riggs
Italph (lrout

I)t'nnis 13reckenlidgr,

Randv Ul.rnck
Kathl Hovd \lebbcr'
Billv R. Breckenrid,{e

,L,nnilir Ss':rnk

1̀)78

Mike !'old

つ

F)nglrrnrl

,loni Ilrown Rohison
Ilcckv Morrison
Mrrrlrr Wilkins Mason
Mrrrshrr l'ord

I)avid I}r.r'kcnlidgc

Beck\ SkLtrda I)olechcck
l)itrne \\'t t clr S,rlcnsen

t

('indl Itrinll

1976

,L.ll

Rita lbb(ns,,n

Darrcll Rel nolds

lgtl

'li,dd Flnglrrnd

['are]'( rorrson
John Allln

Rodnlr Shields

ltr.ed

Kevin'l'riggs

Mark Il,rkcr
Alan Ibbotson

('vndi Lrrutt,nhach

(lurtis l,iningt,r

Lisl

Rohin Shrevt,Wurster

I)avid Wecdl
Mikr.Wilkins

l)rrn Ibbotson
Charles Jackson

.

tleth ('lvmrr
Klthv (larlisL.
Sharcnc Ilngland

(i:rrv Wurstor

l)nnnv Llold Wreda

Linda Hili

l9lt0

Shtrrv Hishop

I)atrick Wttrirr
I )anny Llo Wtr.da

Jov Kil,ulz Mcl.'trland
R{}se Ann Wurst(,r Schutt(,

Carln Riggs

l97i
Richrrrd Johnson
Kar(,n Wooda I1'ttinI.Irr

Kathr',lrhnson Defcnhaugh
Murrill Ilarshall

lgtj

.Jnhll ALinく

Julie Brorr n Ceringcr

1)(1)bic(ヽ

Cindv Reasoner
Allen Reed
Cathy Riggs Iltrson

Judr Kibtrrz Halrisrin

Annt tte Shields

.,\11'ce Reed

で1→ 101t/(■
￨(,

Lvnita IJurgh(,r

I)ilnc En,{land $ hitr

1979.

Shtllr'\Yilkins
l.intla \\irrll

(iinn\ Sk;rrdu lli!.h m(,

Janct Sk.rrda Hall

)、

rli、

Monir':r,lalrcd Nlurphr
I)rrrrvnr ( rrnrpbrll

Kent'l'rullinger

Pattl \Yccdr Tindle
Xeith \Yclling
‐―
しく)0^
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firr il1 vears. F-rom 1904 to

0islingulshed Members
o( the

est fottt ba

u htt u as ltt hautnt( t)nr of I h!'

ll tttacht's:

Ra

lph 'l id riclt. u ho

nali()n s Hr,,alu es lt) b?(orte

issioaon: arrrl itol l\tllotltandStclla
McClure. uho ucrt to htcontt paranls rf Jtttltson Pol
LL

cll.krto,rtt

Irx'h.

his teams were ncver

remains one ol the nation's greatest coaches. and his
name is in the Grid Hall ol Farne.
Dan McGugin had a large law prar,tice and taught tht,
largest Sundal'School class in the Christian ('hurch in
Nnshville and often referred to tht'tririn ing ht'got in t ht
Tinglel'Christian Church r,r'here his lather $'as dencon

of 1895
Tht Tingltt High Srhutl ('ln!;s t)f 1895 u'as a sntall
group, but a r?ntarkahlr one. ll irtcluded
- [)an
Class

Mc(iugin,

19C,7.

scored on by a southern team. With this great record, ht,

os a nt

⌒

and trustee.

"McGugin not only became prominent in thc lcgal
llorld ofNashville, but he bt't.:r mt' in tt,restcd in tht pro.

inltrnatittnalll hnorn arlist.

ject lbr the deveLrpment ofTennessee s enormous \r'ilt(,r
powcr'. He rvas assisted in this hl Fit,lding Yost. his old

I)AN Mc(ltt(iIN

football instluctor at Michigan, uho bt,camc his
brother in la$ as rvell. and bet\\1,(,n thenr thel' suc.

ceedtcl in organizing the'l'ennessee I)ower ('ompanl'. a

$20.000.000 corporiltion which ran trirnsmissirrn lines
liom thr(,gleat piants on thc Ocoet,Rivcr in rast'l't,n
nessee and the Great Falls of

tht'('ant.v F()rk

tr) to$'ns

all over Tennt,ssee.'tOctober jil. l9l2 \'indictttrtrt
Dan McGugin \\'as the fath(,r ol two sons. l)an..lr'..
and Leonard F.. and one daughter Lucy Ann, deceased.
On Januan 19. 19116. q'hile visiting in the homc ol'his
law partner. he suflered a f.ltal he.rrt atta( k. llt, is bur.
icd in Nashville. T"lil":._"_
__

I)an McGugin u'as lrorn Jul) 29. lu?1), on thc lilrm
now ownod by M:rrit,'l'roxcll in 'l'ingley'l'ownship. Ilis
parents r,,,,ere Benjamin l'ranklin Mc(}ugin Lrnd Mellisa
Almeda ('rithlitld Mt'(iugin. His Iatht,r was a Union
veteran of the ('ivil War u,ho t,st irpod Irom Andersonville Prison and made his way under the cover of darkness 300 miles to Union [,ines.
l)an went to I)rakt,(lnivt,r'sitv in thr, lall o1 1897. He
uits so <lever at pulling pra< tical jokes that Proli,ssor
Rea Wrxrdman. impt,sse<l ln the mischiel-maker 1'rom
Tinglel-. Io\a'a. wrrrtr. a book entitk,d M&i ugitr Alona.ln
this book. she relates his rirtht,r numel ous jokes and
pranks togethrr with tht.many incidt,nts o! real kindnrss lvhich *'ere as mu< h a part ol his character als $'ere

)

"This."-ear has been an exccptionalll-' dn. year in tht.
Soudan. and on account of this lact, it has br.t,n nc<,rssnrv for the missit)naries to prote(,t the nativcs agilinst
the attacks of wild beasts more than is usual. h(.causr, ol'

their coming noarer the river- Such prote(ti{)n has
allval's plaved a verv important part in \r.inning the

confidence of these black peoplo to the missionarics. In
March of this 1'ear. the natives came to Mr. Tidric.k lrom
a village five miles lrom the mission station. hcgging
him to come and kill a lion u,hich was killing tht,ir
sheep.'fhis he did. going rl,ith them during thc night
that thef' might lie in \r ait lbr it rvhen it appeared in tht.
morning. The repott of this hnving spread all through
the Sbulla countl]'. men came lrom a village ili miles to
thc north to request him to kill some lions thitt \\'(,r.r,

involved.

Although frxrthall rrirs il n('r,r'l{lmr to him. he u'as a
substitutetackleon the I)r'tkett,irm in llt98 and a regularin 1899. Hecontinu{,d toplilvta(kleandscoredsomo
touchdo$ns under the lules ol that time. He also did
some ofthe punting and plal t,d an important part in thc
l)rake victories over Nchltskl .rnd Iou'a (lniversities.
After he graduatcd liom I)rakc []niYersitv. he rnrolled at Michigan in the 1:rll ol l!l0l to studl'lau'. At
that time, Fielding l'ost uas tht,Michigan coach.
McGugin joined Yost s lirotball srluad. lnd trom that
h

infesting their neighhorhood. Not wishing to rol'us(,
thcir request. he rlent. and here occurred the il((.i(lent
u hich rcsulted in his death.
He st.rrted lrom Doleih Hill on Mondrrr , AI)ril l;t.
reaching the lillage about nr)on and killing ir lioD that
da1-. No other u hite man vvns $ith him and no one t,lst
able to handle a rifle. but there u,ere dr)uhtl{,ss n n um l)cr
of Shullas with him. It seems that on'l'uesdal mo|ning
ho went out again with the Shullas and they discovcrcd
some more lions in the high grass. which at this stason
of the year is quite dry. They set lire to thc grass and
soon sa\{,a lion riso up. Mr. Tidrick fired anrl the lion

ad much in (1)nrmon. LInde r Yost.

it *as a guard assignmcnt lirr M<(iugin.'l'ho Wolverines slammed through ll straight lir|s uithout being
scored on in 1901.'l'h(,v steanrrollt,red II mor(, opponents in 1902. 'l'hcv manglt,d Michigan State I l9 to 0
and riddled Iowa 107 to 0 Mc(lugin also played in the
first Rose Bolr,l game Januarr- l. 1902, and smashed
Stanford 49 to 0. Michigan made no substitutes that
day.
McGugin graduated liom Lrtw School at Michigan at
age 24 anrl movt,d to Nashvillt,'s Vanderbilt University
to coach frxrtball and start a lar.r' ol lict,. He trrached there

⌒

Vintlit'ttlor.

the unpredictablt' stunts in which he uas continuitlll'

time on. the two mcn

_.

RALPH TIDRICK - MISSIONARY
(See Iamilv history ol Ralph f idrick.
Ralph Ticlrik ,l.'as statio e(l al Dolaib Hill, l)gtptiutt
Sudnn. os an agritulturol rnissiorrorl. ll'ord ol lhc
trogic dcalh rtf Mr. Titlrith in April. 191,1, tt,us ntt'itt'd
ht co bla and tu'lcgraph. Ha u'os hut ,l)11 1ca rs old. l'ollor.
itlg is etl a((out1t of hou he happcntd to bc hilltd ht,o
lion, tahen from the May 21, 1911 i!;sue ol the Tingle.,-

dropped but soon rosc again and was struck by
137

rr

scrrrnd

bullet. after *'hich he did not appear rrgain. Shortly
allerwards another lion made its appearance and'l'id-

⌒

has lost a strong worker, physically by far the most
powerful, a strong character, with a high sense ofhonor;
a man of firm convictions, of strong faith, a true friend
of the Soudanese, a leader of men, a warrior for the
truth. a soldier who followed his Lord whithersoever He
led the way. Life's battles over, he sleeps well'."

rick dropped it also but it, too, bounded up a second time
and was hit rgain. It then could not he seen in the high
grnss and Mr. Tidrick took up the trail of the two lions
and soon cilme upon the first one stone dead. He then
lbllou'ed thc trail ofthe second and came quite close to it
thinking it dead also. He must have been u'ithin a feu
feet of it $,hen he sa\a'that it uas not quite dead, and
thinking that he rvould kill it \r'ith a smaller rifle than
the one first used. he turned partly around to the Sh ulla
carrying it. and that instant the lion. \a,ith a roar. was
upon him. He had not time to aim his weapon, although
it is thought that he fired but missed. He was thrown
very heavily to thc ground. and by the violence of the
fall. two rrr three ribs were broken at the back. ono of
which pcrlirratcd the right lung. The rifle was evidenlly
knocked out ol his h and, and in attempting to guard his
face and nock lrom the beast. his hands were badly

JACKSON POLLOCK _ I.'AMOUS ARTIST
Jackson Pollock { 1912-1956}. of universal lirme. rvas
the son of Rov and Stella (McClurct Pollock x ho rvrre
born and reared in the Tinglcv area. His grandparents
s crc John and Jennie lSpeck) Mc('lurr,. in u.hosc home
he and his brothers visited as b()vs.
Jackson made his entrance into the art rl'orld b1, dovising n tochniclue oflines and colors that, as hc said. he
Ii,lt he was right in it, an attitude th at is ch aractt.ristic ol
abstract expressionism. As a critir.sirid. "ln vicwing
modr.rn art. use more humor. more imagination. irnd src
it rrs an expression of human croativitl. It s tht, mcs-

mutilated. Hr,thr:n, heing a very powerful man. su('
in kicking the lion off him and called to the
Shullas, rlho had run in every direction. to come and
spear the lion. Bv the time the!'got there with their
spears, the lion had seized him b1' the foot and n'as
dragging him about. Soon the spears began to fly and
the lion let go the foot. One spear just grazed the foot,
drawing blood but making no \i'ound of any conse'
quence. By this time it appears that the lion was dead.
The Shullas carried Mr. Tidrick to the river bank and
hailed the first passing steamer. A journey of 50 miles
was completed that evening. His wounds were dressed
at the government hospital at Kodok. On the arrival of
the governor ofthe province the next day, he was put on
the fastest steamer available and the engineer was
ordered to make all haste to Khartoum, picking up Dr.
Trudinger of the Australian mission at Melut on the
way. The trip, which occupied nearly six days, was very
trying to the sufferer, and at times it was feared he
might not live to see Khartoum. About 60 miles south of
Khartoum, they were met by Dr. Magill of the American
Mission, and firr a time the wounded man seemed to
improve quite perceptibly. All arrangements had been
made at the Khartoum Civil Hospital for the reception
ofthe patient and an ambulance immediately conveyed
him to the place. A consultation was held and an exam'
ination was made, and the report that there was hope
for recovery was sent out. But as another night drew on,
the fever increased, and the patient became delirious
and so continued until the end. He died about 7:30 Tues'
day morning, April 21. The body was laid to rest that
afternoon in the Protestant section of the Khartoum
cemetery. The funeral services were held in the American Mission building, and quite a company of people
gathered to pay their last respects. The governor general sent a representative; the Church of England, the
Catholic, Coptic, Syrian, Greek, and ltalian communiti'
ties were also represented, as well as, the Protestant
community and Church Missionary Society. Also the
Australian Mission at Melut. He was carried to the
cemetery largely by the Soudanese, at least one ofwhom
was a Shulla, for it seemed fitting that they for whom he
gave his life should carry him to his Iast resting place.
His wish to be buried at Khartoum was gratified. He is
the first of the American Mission in the Soudan to mingle his dust with the dust of the land. Rev. Sowash, one
of the missionaries at Khartoum writes. 'The Mission

<eedt,rl

sage. not tho messenger, that counts."
Jirckson's mother is buried in the Tinglr.r,('emtt(,rv.

having livt,d her last years

uith

hr,r hrotht,r. Lt,s

Mc('lure.

Pollock's 'Two': a wori,

ml

an icon

C. B. & Q. Tlme Oard
COTNS EAST

No. 2, datlr elcep[ Suodey, ] i;li p rn
No. 9r;,Tues.,1trurs., Srt., I2i!0 p. rD
oorNo wEfi'I
No. 1, dailJ ex. S un,, pasngr., {:19 p. m.
No 9i, Uon , \Yed., and l'ri., l:llp.nr
.\..,,s

tn(l 9?

I

dnd 2 are pa,ssengers, Nos.

rre freights, and carr,
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STIPERINTENDF]NTS THROUGH THE YEARS

Our records show th:tt in llt9it. 1894. 1895 and ll.t96
b1,J.J. Hurtitz from 1925 thr(,ugh 1933. Delbert l)irl
that a Mr. Sanders xas Sup(,rintlndent. There rr.as n,,
g,,,,n
in 191]4 and lvas our lsuperintendent until
graduating class in l897. L.J. l,ittlc u..rs Superintendent l9;lg. "o-"
W. K. Saville was in t.h:rrge for two 1,ears and tht,n
inlll99andl900.Heivrsii)ll{)uldbvCharlesMurrtrl,as M.H. Obermeier was Superintendent through the t.{,ar
Superintendent through l90ii. R.!1. I)avenport in 1909.
of. 19.11. Following him was H.C. Wiseman in 19,1S rnd
No Graduating Class in 1910. l)..L Ilngle was SuperinGlacll,s Kiburz from lg4tj through 19413 when (iavland

tendentin19l1andl912,.Ias.L.Mr:Crory, lglllthrough
1916. 1917'W.J.Dennis. l9ll3& lglg-MaeF.Coic,J.Fl.
Bcnuke in 1920. Chas. E. Karn bt,came Superintendent
in 1921 and remained through 1g21, he was succeeded

[)rof. ( has.

L.J. Little

McGinnis came for thc f.llowing two years. M.H.

Obermeier returned in 1951 and was in the Tinglcy
School Svstem as Superintcndent until it u,as rcorgan.
ized in 1960.

M

urrar

I'rof. R.ll. Da\enpor.t

Supt. of S( h()ols
1899 and 1900
I

2O.

2

21. Bessie Lorimor
22. -Ernie Bos\\'()rth

3 Verna

Pease

i

,t

. Harve,,- McCelland
6 . llazzie Stafford
.

(

11de

tt . Fred

Mahaffey

Marshall

9
10. Ethel Nelson

11.-Wag{)ner
_

t2.

l:,. Mary Frane
1.1. l'anny Hopkins
15.

_

16. Bertha McClelland
17. Bcss (?) A\'.'nell

THE OLDEST CLASS PI('TURT: TO BF: FOTINI)

I lJ.

Miss Stahl's Primart Ro{)m, I tt89-19Oo
Names .\cc()rding'l'o Numbers:

Flleanor Srr aine

19. Richey Haver

e tt
190,r-l90nTHtRD RooM (l,RollABLY
7 ANDS) FRON'l'ROW: Lula
I't'rkham. Lellie Cris* t'll. Frrnnit'l,r.str.r, Marjorie Boyd, Flthyl Smit h. l,ettic

('LASSHS

tl^:l

",

:

Nt.lson. l,ois Su ain, tlcll, Bcnnir,
I)ella whisler. frcta llald$in. 2NI)
ROW:'Irue La*. Nell Il(('lur(. Lelia
'l't,rrill, ( laude Morlison. Llold .{ndcrs()n (tea(her), Ft,rg Ilooth. ( l;-'dc
Itennit'. \lillie Tt'dforrl, ( lrrudt' l,ori nror. F r{,rl Stel,enson. :] ll I ) llOU : Bert
Spurrier. Rr.x Larvherrrl. W('({l^ l,iltlr,,
Hr.nr'1 1nr merzct'l,ll t'lvi n ( iarvcr. (I It'n
St{.$art. tltrrold Ptlmer'. ( 1.'"do Rich-

ardson. Roy ( ulp.

1l19

Nelson

23.

_

2.1.

Ruth Frane
Pearle .{lle1
Beulah Fisher
Dais] Smith

25.
26.
27.
2tt.
29.
:10.

Frace

M

Edith

E

ahaffel'

_

Billy ('oon

31. (larmon (iraham
32. Orvitle Pollrx.k
33. Lloyd Smith
:t1. _
35. _
36. John Pollock

37._

38. Lee Thompson

4‑― 摯 ― 召

CLASSES OF 1901‑1904
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1901
- TOP: Mattie Penick, Irwin Swain, Daisy
Smith. 2ND ROW: Marie Henderson, Supt. Murray, Boyd Refner. 3RD ROW: Robert Coie, Anna

1902

I

TOP: Mae Coie, Supt. Murray, Julia

Fletcher.
2ND ROW: Edith Swain, John
Beatty, Lloyd Anderson.

Frane, Floyd Henry, Mabel Little.
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19O4

CLOCKWISE, STARTING AT TOP:

Jessie Spurrier, Leslie McClure, Merna Hell,
Hawley Tuttle, Chloe Palmer.
CFINTER: Supt. Murray.

19o3 - TOP: Nellie Whisler, Grace Elder.
BELOW: Houston Henderson, Ethel Henry.
140

CLASSES FROM 1905‐ 1908
⌒

1906 - 'l'OP: Supt. Murray. 2ND ROW: Minnie
Tapp, Delila Parce, Ethel Sterl'art, Eunice Swain.
3RI) ROW: Jess Barker. Jessie Richards, Asher
Lorimor. ,lTH ROW: Mabel Henderson. Lenora

Peckham, George Askron, Jennie Little, Alice
Gillie.

l9O5 - TOP: Cail Hamilton. CENTIIR: Anna
Kiburz, Supt. Murray, lla Hindsell.
BOTTOM: Etta Nelson, Bessie Baxter.

●L.
卜●
や

/*4r
f9O7 - TOP: Ray Darbyshire, Jennie Culp, Hattie

Whisler, Glen Darbyshire. 2ND ROW: Mae Lanham, Supt. Murray, Mabel Lukehart. 3RD ROW: LeRoy Spurrier, June Kinsell,
Ada Stiles, Neal Lawhead.
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l9O8 - TOP: Glenn Henderson, Supt. Murray, Zoe
McGandy. 2ND ROW: Fay Stanley, Fern Little,
John Hausz, Leta Lawhead, 3RD ROW: Eva Burleigh, Ross Whisler, Elno Hall, Helene Heyer. 4TH
ROW: Pearl Brown, Harry Gillis, Lena Confer.

YEARS OF 1909 - 1915

LASS OF 1909
Julia

Mariner

Letha

Criswell

llva Ashenhurst

Ethyl

Smith

Lulu

peckham

(itenn Stewarr

Ｆ ヽ■

´
¨い ．

tt,

1913 - 1914 HIGH SCHOOL: JAMFiS L. McCRORY. SUPI.
FRONT ROW: Floyd Miller, Harold Gillis, Earl Lupher, Irvin Bishoff, Lawrence Haver, Harvey Sharp, Cecil Haver,
Cecil Terrill, Raymond Byers, Fred Brown. 2ND ROW: Miss Mabel Strong, (teacher), Mae Harvey, Helen Boyd, Cora
Ounningham, Gladys Aiken, Lottie Brown, Lola Roush, L)orothy Miller, Maude McNeil, Loretta f)ufty, Opal Overholtzer, Amy Morrison, June Karf, Pansy Lanham, Bessie Hsusz, Faye McDowell, Marie Peckham, Gladys Grey. 3RD
ROW: Charles Wilson, Carroll Oxenrider, Forrest Grey, Miss Gordon (teacher), John Boyd, Glenn Cook, Clair Hend-

erson, Isaac Kiburz, Earl Strong, James Richards, Robert McLaughlin, Claude Coffman, Fred Strong, Joe Brown,
William Breckenridge, Milo Little, Allan Aiken, Eliphalet Mariner, Supt. McCrory.

︱
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1914 - 1915, HIGH SCHOOL: JAMES L. McCRORY, SUPT.
FRONT ROW: Roy Sheesley, Harold Gillis, Cecil Fender, Allan Aiken, Clarence Hausz, Cecil Haver, Cecil Cunningham, Raymond llyer's, Floyd Miller, C'ecil Brown, Lawrence Haver' Bertram House.2ND ROW: lrvin tsishoff'
Darl Lupher, Carroll Oxenrider, Joe Brown, Clair Henderson, Charles Wilsorr' lsaac Kiburz, Robert McLaughlin,
William Breckenridge, Claude Coffman, Milo Little, Eliphalet Mariner'.Ernest Warrick' 3RD ROW: Miss 'Iamison
(teacher), Loretta Dufty, Pearl Henderson, Lottie Butterfield' Hazel Nelson, Gladys Aiken, Clara Priest, Gladys Grev,
Mery McLaughlin, Helen Boyd, Mae Harvey, Lois Shay, Supt. McCrory, Bertie Priest' Leone Frane, Lola Roush' Amv
Morii"orr, Fay McDowetl, Edna McKee, June Karf, Dorothv Miller, Roy Harvey, Miss Jdckson (teacher)' Elgin

Asbur,'

r42

the Academy, and taking work in college. He came to

CHARLES MURRAY - Superintendent of
Tingley School from 19O0 to 19O8.
from Tin+let' Vindicator' May 28. 1903
Charles Murray was born in Ohio in I it76, and moved
to Iowa in 1tlU1. He attended school in Russell until he

f inglev in 1900 where

he still has charge ofthe school.
He htrs attended the summer sessions of I)rake for the
p:rst seven years - except Iast year he attended Chicago
Llniversity. He goes to Drake this summer as assistant
in Zoology.

was fifteen years <)f age. He attended st'hool at Humeston Normal school one ycar; taught in rural schools one
year and a half, and in Chariton Academy one winter.
He went to Woodburn. Clarke count.'-, as principal in
1895 and rem:rined there two years. He was also at
Lucas two years. In 1899, he was in Drake, teaching in

Leaving Tingley in 1908, Professor Murray later was
director. and finally director emeritus, of the School of

Veterinarl' Medicine at Iowa State flniversity. He
retired to Santa !'e. New Mexico and passed away at

that Iocation.

a.

,{
-1,. l--i
'f,Aa"{
.

19rB - rgr7, CRADES 5 an<l 6. MISS CROUCH, TEACHFIR
BY SINCLE ROW, ZIG-ZAC AS THI.IY ('OME: Clarence 'Pete' Lanham, Charles Roush. Harvey Bishoff, Clarence
Hass. Ernie Fran{', Allan Christophor, .l uani t a McGugin, Nellie Sher-'-,
Florence Dufty, Opal Bald$.in. GIadys
Simpson, Miss Crour.h. Lucille Quick. Gracr.Simpson, Ivan Herr,itt, Archie Cunningham, Helen Hass, l,aVern Zarr,
John Buchanan, Wayne Overholtzer, Nat Quick, Glen Butterfield.

-,

l92l - 1922,

HIGH SCHOOL; MAE COIE, StrPT.

lN I.'R()NT OF MISS ('Otl:. L TO R: Gladys t'l(,mming, Ned Ad.rms. Marietta Eighme, (iladys Tidrick,
Rr)lla Ash('nhursl. HHREAFTER SUrI'I',/ROWS I-ROM LHFt'. FRONT TO BA(.K: LE['T ROW: Mtrie F)ckerman,
Lau r{'n(e 'Sh()rt!' Bro$,n. Ruth ( lrrtt,r. I v:r Richards, Iren(, M(,1)o\r.ell- 2ND ROW: Margaret Fjighme, Msry (.arter,
Hleanor ['r,nd('r, :lRI) ROW: \'iennn I]r()r,r,n. LIoyd Roush. pauline Boy<i, Florence Kester, paui llranson, ]ternice
N clson. Wi I liam Flr.lrnr ing, ( lnrencr. Illaut,r. .1'IH R()W: ()ladys Simpson, Harold Temple,
Margarct Archibold, Goldie
[]yr.rs, Valt,rc l'ir,rcr., Uthel Btau(. r. (;t.r l(lin(.Osenrirler. azr.l Hubbard, _,
iauline ielly.5.t,H ROW: Mary
l\)ll(,(k {?). Otkt l lluoll. Frankie I.)ighnrt.. Millard.pet(J Morrison, Helen O'l,carv, (.harles Rou--sh, Rcbccca Lamb.
ti'l'll ROW: J(,wr,l llr)l)insr)n l?). _,\ti1ln (.tr r.isrophr.r_
LEI,-T RFIAR

I4it

CLASSES OF 1919‑7th&8th GRADES AND HIGH SCH001´
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7TH AND 8TH GRADES,1919:RUTII DeWITT,TEACHER.

ROWS FROM I´ EFT TO RIGHT,FROM FRONT:ROW l:AIma McDowen,Birdie MlcDowoll,Wayno Overh01tZer,
Florence I)uFty,JohnIBuchanan.R()ヽ

72:I′

aVcrn Zarr,Virgil Bro、 vn,Roland ROush,110、 vard Harvey,Pete L:inharn,

Grace Siinpson.R()W3:Keith McNutt,Mlona Branson,LouiseJones,Abby Bycrs,Winifred FerFuson,Wade Lent.R()W
4:Chester Breckenridge,M ax Lent,Bernice Tidrick,lrene 13uchanan,1´ ucille Heizer,Josephine Eighine.
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1919 HIGH SCHOOL

Ⅲ :壕 簸
毎

棗

FRONT: llthel Blauer, Margaret Archibold, Valere Fierce, Helen O'Leary, Pauline Boyd, Mary Scott, Oakel Buell,
Frankie Eighme. 2ND ROW: Millard (Pete) Morrison, Pauline Kelly, Rebecca Lamb,Glattys Simpson, (leraldine
Oxenrider, Vienna Brown, Hazel Hubbard, Goldie Byers.3RD ROW: Jewel Robinson (leaning),
, I'lorence
Kester, Bernice Nelson, Eleanore Fender, Lloyd Roush, Marie Eckerman, Margaret Eighm(,, (;ladys Tidrick.4TH
ROW, STANI)ING: William !'lt,mming, Ned Adams, Clarence Blauer, A Iun Christopher, Ruth Carter, Rolla Ashenhurst, Iva Richards Coffmao, Harold Temple,
Paul llranson. 5TH ROW: Mae Coie (Supt,), Tracy Brisbane
(teacher, home ec.), Marietta Uighme, Mary (larter, Helen Xirk (teacher)., Irene McDowell, Nins Withrow (teacher,
English), Gladys Flemming, Lawrence 'Shorty' Brown.

-.
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I'IIYSI()1,(X;Y ('LASS -,\h()ut I 919
'l ('a( h('r - Miss Nina \I ithrou

l'RON'l ltOW: (1. 'l () R) \'it'nna
Bro$ n, Marl- ('artt'r. Bcrnitt' Nels()n. lren('M<l)o\oll, (;ladl s lidli( k. Iluth ('artcr'. Il,\( K ItOW:
Ll{)vd It ou sh. (iladr s ['lt,nring.
It nri{.tt:r I.)ighnrt,. lvah Richarrl..
I':rulinl l]rrvd-

I)OlIt.tsl't( s( tuN( u ('L,\ss
l. to Il: 'l racr llrislrrrn{' lleach('r). )lur\ Sc()11. F rrrnki(
llighnrr,. llllr.n O Lrar'\. ]lnrglr(,t .\r.rhih.,ld. Reh(,c.a
Lrr nr b. rrnrl Oakr.l ltur'll.

t|ooKKuut,tN(; ( t._\ss
L to R: \t'd .\danrs. tlill l l(,ming. )lrrrgur(,1 llighmo.
Rolltr .\shenhrrl.st. F-lorencc Kt,stcr. l-ar|rr.nct Bro$ n.
Flleanot Ftnder. I'rrul Illrrnson. \'it,nna Ilrorrn. \1rrr.
( oir'. teachlr.

( t,ASS
I,'ltONT R()\\': I rr.nr'
n(,1 in pi(tuIr,.

]1c

I

)r,\'t.ll. ltCrn icc Nr.lson. ltr)l ltl

()

t' t92o

A shon

I

li

hu' sl. (; ladvs l'lomi ng,

Wi

lli:rnl F lomi ng. [)aul Branson,

CLASS()F1921

V
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Ncd Adams

Ethcl Blauer

Valero

F

()eraldine Oxt'nrider

Llovd Roush
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Sadi(,Mill(.r
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CI.ASS O「 1922
orrison in B̀lck.Oakcl Bue11,
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Ch̀15.E.Ko「 n.Sul)t

1921‑1924

( 1..{ss ot' r 92:r

! ttON'I R( )W: H I lon Eckt,rnr an. l'Llr(.nce l)u ft1, lI iss (; lrdl-s B()l I(,r (l ('ach(,r).
Ruth Lovely, (;r:(.(.Simps()n. Rirdie McDour.ll. R,{( K ROW:,I. F):rrl Slrrcel
(principnl, ('hest(.r Bre(kr.nridge. l)mma St()tt lemt't ('1, Winifred Fergrrson.
l,averno Zarr, !idith StottlInre1er.. (it'orgr. K(.ster. Wsrne O\'{.r.h()ltzer.. Supt.

( has. H. K()rn.

(,ItA I)ES(■ 1()()L「 ACrLTY

1923‑21. FR()ヽ TT()i3ACK:
Gl:t(1、 ドS i nll)、 ()11、

Ina rrcじ

M:11)e1 1):lil(ヽ ヽ■
M ar](ヽ tta

In a n.
.

Eighnlぜ
―

場
・

(■ ,ASS()「

71:轟颯・

1921

BACK ItC)ヽ :Mary B(ヽ 、i11、 .Il■ 1ヽヽt eda.Ir(■ 1て ヽBuch̀lll an,ヽ :illis.Jack、 ():1.
FR()ヽ TR()ヽ :I,(ヽ rnic(ヽ Ti(lrick,R()lan〔 lR()ush.Jo、 cI,hino F,i「 h nle,(・ harlcs
Bcnnctt.Mari(llerit(ヽ

Eckernlan.
117
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.ヽ liss I.i1lk,

SuP(.I]ur、 it′ .R()nal(1:.、 n anl
HI(:II SCII()()I.TEA(■ lERS

IN 1924

CLASS()F1925

V

ご0群 DttCT

1,

F■ 策ヽ菫
1薔

L鸞

FE 25

Ma■ orie Carter,
Ernest Weeda,
C)pal IIubbard

・J.J.Hurwitz

SuptⅢ 1925‐ 1933
⁚ ■■
．

V

■

CLASS OF r926
FRONT R0W; Hazel Simpson, l)rmal
Breckenridge, Iona Roush, Faye McDo$ ell, lldn.t \'()u n g, A leeta Clough, Evelyn
Smith. MII)DLE ROW: l'ern Lovely,
Emma Wcetla. Margaret Bevins, Wayne
f)arbyshire. tsill Pease, Boyd Fender,
Lois Linkey. BACK ROW: Supt. J.J. Hur-

witz, Florence England, Marvin Hall. NOT
PICTTIRED: H arlin Harvcy, Violet Webh.

ヽ̲/

CLASS Ol' 1927

IIOTTOM ROW: Nellie ('layton, George Ferguson, Ruth (lross. Avalol
Mr.D()rl,ell. 2NI) ROW: F rancis McKee, Paul Simpson, Supt. Hurwitz, Russell Hcnry, Lorene F ender. 3Rl) ROW: Lynna Linkey, Loren (irout, Kenneth Hoover, Mary Longcoy.
I

'1ll

[,]nanr. Hurq itz. Mc( lintic. Flast\r,orrl

'l'r,rrcht'rs I )u lirrg t,ntr.2O's & !lrrt\ :to's

( l-Ass oF 1928

.\tll l\(; I RO\l LF]FT rTOl' lO l]o l"l'()]l r: Ilo\\ l:
(:lrtdr: \\r'ttlrr. I)oris D()rsr'\.Itrru.on ('oir'. ItO\\ 2:
I)(,t.(,1h\ llill. )Ilrrsuerite Snrith. \'i{,nntl llrrll. }rrrnk
Flixhnrr,. R()\\':i: llorton I)uft\, )lxud( )lcliIt.Irrr I trS'l

l.luson. R()U

1:.1.,I.IIuls itz. SLrpl.. lr( ulrh ltorrsh.lt()\\

;: .,u(l u hir(. Hazel \ichols. L\ n(lon Itir.hrrr(ls. tt()u {il
!'lo Ilc( loskcr. \'ir izrn Baid* in. (irr r.nrLrlinr, \'rrn I)r'ir.l.
I)rrnrr ( hristopher. RO$ 7: ( lt.o tllacknrorc. llr.lcn
Ilrrlrl* in. lran Ilroun.

( I..\SS OI't92f)
rIl in B trl Lcfl. 'I ()p to Bott()mr
R()W l: []rlu in l rrrnk. ]Iills ( offmnn. Htrrr ald \\ r'r'rlrr.
RO\\ 2: l.r'r'n I)unlrrp. lt.rn (;ardner. ]IaIglrre( Kinn(.
R()U :j: yur\ in Ilrt$ l(.v, ( lrtra !Iar (;iles. ]Iarion Sh('unr:rkcr. ,lohn Sntilh- lt()$ l: Ronakl L]-ntlnr. .\llh('
('lough. ll:rvnronrl Iluchanan. RO\1 5: \\illianr \\ r't'tt:r,
(St

l,1lvaughn ,\rchilrrrkl, ()r,nl Ox('nrider. (leolge Hrrtha-

lr tr] - Il()W (i: \'(,r'nr Mc( r)u'cn. Ilt,ulzrh llzrrlt r'. I'arrlirrr'
W('hh. IIOW 7: ('hnIl('s Snrith. Rt'x HooYer. I)t'an lvt's.
'l'hr' ( lrrss of'21) trr-tl(lurl(.(l $ ithout caps and go$ ns, s
1h('\ (li(l n(,1 n rri\ (. i n t im('-althou gh ol'dered Ocl{rb( r;.

l92tt!l

('L-{SS OF r 93 r
-.\ I icc Bennett

( r _,\ss oF l9llo

l tt()N I : I rr in \\'r't'drr. Itussell Shielrts. SE( O\ I): ( ; ltI(lt s
I'rrrnkr,. Lco l,inkr.v. irank Longcol.I-eola Rithards.
I|-'\( K: Mlrqjr.(.1 Wt,rrla..Iohn.l. Hur\\'itz. Supt.. \r.llo

)largaret Hunter. \'ira ]Iarl( t'
l'8gc Nichols, Supt. J..r. Hur\\'itz. I)(,r lr
RHy mond verplocgh. I'aul \\'eodrr
I)avid Kinn(,

ttl,tck n<,rr.
11ヽ

,

H ick、

TEACHER 1926‐ 1944

>dl
CLASS OF I932

Mary Simpson

J.J. Hurwitz, Supt., Iola Garland, Lorene Marler, Ralph Nichols
Beatrice Blackmore
Homer Blauer, Bert Grose, Keith Mc('owan. Frank Richards
Charles Grose

TINGI,FJY HIGH SCHOOI, _ T9:]4
Senior Class of'34 Identified by *.

/

,/,

t

ら■１

t l'/

.ia

Jo Eighme in 1928

FRONT ROW; (L TO R) FrBncis Smith, Elmer Weeda, Jerry Linkey, Hurold Hunter. wnyne Weeda, Donald Scott, Earl
Henderson, Paul Grose, ClareJohns()n, *Howard Simpson. SEATIII) ON LFI F'T SI I)E I'I ll('E: Milo Bosworth, *Russell
Petersohn, *Delene McKee, Mary M argaret Blackmore. SEATEDON RIGHT SI I)U PIECE: (LT0 R) Lawrence Hicks,
*Bob Sheumaker, Donald Hathaway. Dorothy Grose, Cleone Johnson, Opal Smith. 2NI) ROW ON STEPS: (L TO R)
Thelma Henderson, Doris Weeda, Reba Breckenridge, Monefay Hanson, Vashti Hubbard.3RD ROW ON STEPS:
Eleanor Weeda, Alice Vanderpluym, Lois McCowen, Twilla Hall, Charlene Borrusch, Esther Petersohn.4TH ROW
ON STEPS: l'ern Blauer, Maxine Nichols, Eleanor Bosworth, Dorothy Webb, Thelma Marler. STH ROW ON STEPS:
Howard Verploegh, Ellis Hill, Clair Hunter, Lester Giles, Elmer Vanderpluym. STANDING: Donald Giles, rLueius
Eighme, *Margaret Been, *Wardene Smith, *Alta Marie Borrusch, *Rowena Burch, Miss Wendland, Mr. Pidgeon,
Hazel Sharp, Helen Dufty, Doyle Hunter, Warren Allen. BACK ROW: Herbert Hathaway, Truman Garland, Mr.
Zillmer,'Willis Giles, Neal Weeda, Ivan Johnston. NOT PICTUREDT Mildred Bacon, Helen Jones, Billy Miller,
Francis Petersohn, Lawrence Johnaon, Wendell DeWitt.
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CLASS OF 1933
5O Year Class in the Year of Tingley's Centennial - f 983

I)oris [Ionrr

1)avid Hill

Harris Hill
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C.M ilo Bos、・orth
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Ir'-r (iir rlir rrrl

Russellverploegh
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I)irr ,\r'lrol I):rr'. ( lr islmrrs. 6r. H1ll6s.r,n. rr.
lr lrr l slrr r.iir I lrlogr.lr nt s rr it h r-r,r'it al jon s lrrt rl
s,,ttgs. 'l )r,.r',, rrorrlrl lrr, ,rccrrsional lrox or- lril
sLrl)l)rl s l() rili:r r ()D( \' li,r' tltr, sr.hor,l lihr.lrr.r.
!alo)rt, r,r' s rrll ntrrlrs \\'r. r.irltrr,d our- lunlhls lo

I linislrlrl lht tlh :r)adr in llltti llnrrrrr lirlrtttz
irrrrl I 'hirlr'rl ir slirt. I Ilirlrtr.rl rrs ttrttr'h,rt'nroll
ll r,rrr lrsl(.rlrrr! lo .theI r'llrssIs ( r,LrrrlIr s(,lr0r,ls
o1r.rr.rl ',r rtlr Ililrll llirrlings J.r,r'rl'. l'r irr lr'. rurrl rr
s,,rrg ,\ltlrrrlirncr u:rs highcl rr lh( \\ rullr l, r nr.
rrs tlrr lrig lrr,\'s ('lnrc thr'n.'l'hlrr,\\'r,r{ l:) rDrrrul('

u ou ld

school rn sr lrrp grrrils. Nlls. Kihur.z mrrrlt,the lrlst
strnrlrrr<hr's lllsh Irr.r'l or. por'k rrn good hi.r,lrrl
spllrLrl uith lrtrtttr ol illlr'. Ml nrotht r. rDad(, th(,
b(,st ii lir\{,r r irkl w.ith hir k,,r.r. r,r' $.rllnut hutt(,r.

lcrr,.sls nrrrl lirrr'noon irnrl rrIIr'r'rroorr rrrrrI r,rrr, IrortI'
:rl rro,rr l l tlrl rr lrrlhr,r' u ls lrrvolirlrll rr l s orrlrl go
sLrrtrrr tlrIr,lrl|r'oncsoltIn g()irg loo lir t{) lrr
llr(. l),.11 1,, r'r,trrr'n tlrc'iirlr.ntlr r,1 r oLrIsr.l 'l'lrI l:rsl
lrrrll lr,,rrr ,,n Ir'trllrr irt't{r|)(,r)rl rv,'rroLrlrl hrrrl ir
()n'llrrrrrks!rrnrg.
'1,r'llrrl ol riplr,.rin:t rlostt.
l.rrr,,,Ln rrrrrl \\,rshingt,,n Irrlthrlirr. \'rrllrrrirrl s

ic

ing.

High srhooi in'l'ingltr !!(nt r)nlv thr.ough thl
l(lth grrdr.. thr,rr rrr Iril)i rh{,\. l(l(lc(i the lllh
glarlr, 'l'hr'13th rlrrrlr'\\irs rrl(le(l in l!)10.

l;1

´ヽ

CLASS
OF
ヽ̲′

1935

Lau'renct

Johnson

Helen

Dufty

('lare Johnson Lois McCowen f)onald

Cornelius Weeda Fllmer We('da Alice Vanderpluym

Giles llleanor Weeda l)onald Hathaway

Hazel

Sharp

'l'helma
Henderson

Ivan Johnston

(,LASS
O「

1986

Lawr(,nce Hicks Monefay Hanson Mildred Bacon llleanor Bosworth Mary Blackmore

vo*l[""irr-

‐

Charlent'
Borrusch

l'ern Blauer

Warr('n

Allen

Maxint, Nichols l.'rancis Petersohn Doris

(｀

Weeda l)ovle Hunter

LASS
O「

1937

Hubbard Billy Miller

Helen Jones

Twilla Hall Esther Petersohn Clair Hunter

Wayne Weeda

Flarl Henderson Vashti

I)orothy Wehb

VerPloegh

‐

152

Thelma

Marler

Lester

Giles

Cleone Johnson

CLASS
OF
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1938

Ellis Hill

Reba Br('ckenridge Francis SIInith

Billy Nealis Rou'ena llighmo Elton \\-erner

Mildred Stong

Donna Mar-''
England

Esther Hubbard

R()bert Sharp

Lois

Ilreckenridge

Mark Becn Charlien Bos$ orth

Harold Blauer F)velyn Walters Helen Henderson Donald S(.ott Marjorie Hill(.bran F)velyn

Woods

Beth Pidgeon
⌒

ASS
OF

CI´

1939

Wayne

l,vle

Vanderpluym

Wayne Mc(ieh(..' Alfrcd

L:rird

Jont's Herh.'rt Stark

Harrv Skarda Merrill Johnson William Buck Robert:. [;uess

Evelyn

Baker

Irene
Richard (larland Vanderpluym

Maudeen Been
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Pattl 13uck

Opal

Hillebran Jean Breckcnridge Naomi Weeda
i53

Waye Morrison

V

Grose

N(■ 11(ヽ

(｀ I′

Harold Ball

I´ ouise Smith

Vern

Marler

Warren

Ciles Phvllis Morrison

ASS

O「
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19.:1

Lola

Blunt.k

Hester Henderson Rob(,rt

Mccehee

Leo

Guess Roberta,rohnston

Louiso L()ngcoy

CLASS
OF
1942

Howard

S\t'anson (){lo Smith

Dertn Breckenridge Pauline

Ardt,na Eighmr.

Hill('hran

Hazel Wimer

‐
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t‐

Raymond
Vanderpluym

Georgr.

I)ailey

Paul Alexander Marion Mcceh(..' Marion

Mertt,r Fern Woollums Lyle'Iroxell
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Lillian Bass
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1(ヽ

lI Blunck
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c Mainard

Alfrerl Mohr Barbara Hoover

V

Lucy

Weeda Marilyn Been

Pauline

Clymer

Rllymond
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Ilall l'loyd Borrusch l)()nal(l (ir()ut

Ilusst ll Rovd
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Dean (irrland

Fldu'inVerPloegh MardellBt't.n Dorinr.Manbeck
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.I.R. Ht'ndorson
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Dorothl llel nolds l)()\'le Weedx Nladoll n lingland Jr. Hullinrler
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Dorothv

ZErr

,1‐

Donnld Bos*'orth Mary Ali(.e

構畠

f)ail(,v

Rex Morrison
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1946

讐鱚
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.John

lloyd Marvin Kester Pegg]'Mohr

lllberr Si(nrdu

︑
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∫

Noel Sencl-,

Jr.

Hr.k'n

o'Neal

I)on

\lright

l)ale

(irout

Julia Wrxrllurns Robcrt England Ava Jean Kline

CLASS
OF
1947
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亀
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Ross

('lough Audrt.l

C ly

mer

lllsie Mae ('offman
I

irir

,royce

Overholtzer

lll()ise Walters

Ella f)eane
DeVrios
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l'RON'l' R()W: l)aru,in Larsen, Louise Weeda. Jenesse ()verholtzer. Linrla
Richards, B.'ttv.rob.'. I)()nna Mae Weeda. Donnic 'l'hompson. MIDI)LE
ROW:,Iimmie M(.Intosh, Charles Ryan, Darl l't,rguson, Robt,cca Lamb Teacher, Arvid CIymer, Marv in Halm, Axel Larsen. IIA('K: ,J i m Mohr. Dezrn
Bastorr., I)s rrync Ov('rholrzcr, tror,atdul;LAr* .1\rhn Pr.ters.
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Zarr.ヽlrs.Millcr.Allen CoFFillan.BA(｀ K:I.、 lc Minnick,
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d Cuい .John OVerhOltZCL
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HIGH S('HOOL - 19.16 - 1947
FRONT ROW: (L TO R) r\vcr;" Wrxrllums.
(;eorge Peters. Walter Zttrr. Mil() lleen,
Lloyd Weeda, Kt'ith \'^rrSickle. l)()vl{'
R(.ynolds. 2ND R()W: Margar('t'l'r()x('ll,

Evelyn DcVrit's, Marilyn Kcstor. l)lla
l)eane DeVrit s. ('harl()ttc l'r'lt'rsl)hn,
D()ris Englirnd, Liln l)r'll ( l.,ugh. l|('ltv
I inms. Elsie Coffnran. :IRl) IIOW: l)olort's
Bisthoff. Har()ld (;r()ut. Jutlnita l)rakr'.
l)onald ('louse. Kcnny Kihrrrz. l)loisr'
\\alteIs. .rack I'lrrgland. R(,1)cIl Iitrms.
,Io1cc Overholtzct. I l ll ttO$': Supt.
(;ll(l]s Kibtrr'1. Iltulrrh Ktstlr. ltr ron
Bond.,r, I)olrn \ rrndt Iplrrl nr. \Irt] nt'
Ri< htrds. l)(,ntrl(l \t'{f. \'( rit (;trsltlson.
tlo\\'ard \'( I l)lr,( Btr'

V
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M.H. OBERMEIER
Superintendent, Math, Coach
'Obie * as what he rl ent by...He came to Tinglev as Supcr
intendent. Coach and Math Teacher in I940. rvas rvith us
through l94o then moved on to Beaconsfield and Shannon
Citr- but returned to Tinglel in 1951 and $'as here through tht'

●′

lrt

L

︐

lastgraduatingclassin 1959...infact,I'veheardhimsal that
the-,- had to'close the school to get him outl'
Obie appeared to be a very gruff man but it didn't take
anyone very long to discover that he $'as kind hearted. He
worked well with both the boys and girls and was very much

′
︐
︱

{-,-

respected by all.
Obie was a fine teacher. but he

ヽ

will be remembercd for his
Iove of sport.. He took girls' basketball teams to the State
Tournamcnt in 1952. 1954 and again in 1957. Also, the boys'
baseball team plaved in the State Tournament in tht, F all of

●￨,′

１

1951.

．

Obie, Fiditha and L]'nn were very much a part of 'l'ingley's

︱

・ ′

history! He passed awar- in

ヽ﹁

イ

1964.

TINGLEY'S TEACHERS

*-

Mr. Mc(iinness

Mr. Solomon

M iss Weldin

Mrs. Kester

.1

ヤ

Olit'B15Sell

Gladys Kiburz - Supt.

Mrs. Editha Obermeier
Taught English and Music

TIN(}LEY'S TEACHI]RS
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N80■ li Weeda

Mary,ヽ shenhurSt

taught 1947̲1961

Mrs. FindlcY

Mr.rindlい
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('ora Prit( hard
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Rebecca Lamb
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くleone Ov(ヽ rholtzer

M rS.Bird
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Maxinc Nichols
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Mary()vOrholtzer

'￨￨「

ノ

.larritt'r

′‐ヽ

Robert

Iiams

Patsy

Hogue

Lloyd Weeda Margaret Troxell Wayne Richards Dolores Bischoff

CLASS
OF
1948

Doyle M.

Reynolds Kenneth Kihurz Marian O'Neal Doris F)ngland Donald Clouse Keith Van Sickle

CLASS
OF
1949

Juanita

Drake

Betty

Marrs

l)ean Vanderpluym

Harold

Grout Marilyn Kester

Donald Neff
′ ‐ヽ

CLASS
OF
1950

Avery Woolums

(〕

Charlotte
Petersohn

George

Peters Lyla Clough

Walter

Zarr

Jack England

Ciles

Charles Grout

LASS
OF
1951

Roberta Reynolds Roberta

Swigart

M.C.

Been phillip Clymer

Marlene

CI.ASS
O「

1952
′‐ヽ

John Overholtzer Donna Ferguson Lyle

Minnick
ist)

Guy

peters

Ellen

Eighme Jim England

M.H. Obermeier

"Obie" 195,1-55 Supt.,
Math Teacher and ('oach

Russell Boyd
Science Teacher 1954-55

Teacher I)ale Clement
in Typing Class 1954-55

Aileene Beaman - 1954-55
Home Ec and English Teacher

"Old Molly Bones" waa the guest of honor at

a

Halloween party held in the gym, 1957. (Notice the
old balcony and how close the free throw circles
were to the center line in our little "cracker box"
gym. Sue Richards, LeRoy Wood, and Geraldine
Scott in picture.

SENIOR TRIP _ CLASS OF T958
Mildred Boyd, Joyce Richards, Beverly Clark,
Russell Boyd, Rrenda Brown, Richard Palmer,
Janet Pearl Longcoy, Robert Grout, Ronnie
Grout, Judy Jobe, Larry Ford, Larry Giles.

r60

︐一ヽ一ヽ
︐︐

CLASS
OF
1953

,ヽ 11(ヽ

nC.oFf1lan

Lloyd Guess

JoEll(,n Archib()ld

(｀

I)()ris Johns()n

Anne()'N(,al

Iく

Alan()'ヽ

(ヽ

￨(ヽ

nny,,ohnson

al

Jotrn

Certrud(ヽ

1)ri(、 t

Hannah

l:).ヽヽ̲Archil)Old

M:r rv

in Grout

Bobl.uphOr

I.ASS

OF

1954

Linda

Richards

Lucy

Dailey

Louise

Weeder I)ean Bastou, Ho*.ard Tull I)arl l-erguson

CLASS
OF

Du,ayne

Overholtzor

l'ranklin Eighrnt' ('harles Clark

●一
●●●●
・

1955

frietri(.h Geschke ('harles

Ryan lllizrbeth

Jobe

CLASS
OF
1966

LeRoy

Helga

Gilt's

Kenneth Grout

Geschk(' I)arlene Giles

,Ienesse

Overholtzer

Shirle-,-

Ronald Tuil

l″ endell Cran

Karcn O*'ens

Blauer Jim Mclntosh llarl Pritchard Arvid Clymer Marvin
161

Halm
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SEN10R TRIP To WASHINTON D

.(1.

May 2/D, 1957

Sue Pritchard,
Donald Dukes, Mary Jane lclark,Jiln JObe,Sue lRichar ds, Hugh Ferguson, MaryMyrna
England,
Don
Richards,
Hill,
Pat
te,
chaperOnes― Russell and Mildred Boyd,Rep.Karl LeComp
vOn′ rull,Mary Jane Minnick,I〕 ean lEighm e, (not present - GarY Bear)

ヽ̲′

Class of '57
well
scholzrstically, (2 valedictorians)
Our class did
Hugh won the pole vault at State
in
sports.
excelled
and
played basketball
I ndoor Track Meet. 5 boys and 5 girls
as seniors. Hugh scored 475 points and Myrna 600
points for scoring honors. Mary Sue. Mary Jane M '
ilIyrna arr,l Sue were starters on the State Tourney
teams in '54 and '57, Sue receiving 1st team honors as a
guard. But more importnnt. we all worked well together
,rn our pr,,jects and had lots of fun' The highlight was
our trip to Washington D.C. We raised $1159 -r114 our'1
,",,..,,f t t.S. una,hls financed a i day trip for t peoplel
Th:rnks. Tinel*v, for being our home 16q p 6nrl for all
the great memories we share'
(llass of '57 Motto Striving For Success'
-

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
Faith,IIOpe&Flarity''

苺・

￨

●

ヽ̲′

TRAIN TRII〕 TOヽ VASHINGTON,,D.C.

25 YEAR(〕 LASS REIJN10N‑lIAY 1982
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1957

M]'rnr EnglAnd Sut,Richards Hugh Ferguson Dean Eighme Mary Jane Minnick Gary Bear

I)onald l)ukes Donald

Richards

Von

Tull

Mary Sue

Pritchard .rim Jobe

Mary Jane

('lark Patricia Hill

CI.ASS
()「

1̀)58

.Judith Jobc

Richard

Palmer

Ronald

Sh:lron Kinnt,y

(;rout

Beverly

:Brenda Broヽ n JOv((｀ Richards Janet LOngcov

Clark

Larry Giles

Dale

Weeda

RObert Cr()ut

Larry Ford

CLASS
O「

1959

Ruth

Grout

Don Kinne.

Jr. Melvin Richards Doris Giles

Norma Sutherland Jon O'Neal

ヘ

Betty

Hill

Kenneth

Clymer Dick Baker
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Rita

Miller

Lsrry England
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Mar-'-

Barnhill

Jerry Jobr. I)onald McKay ('harlt,s Nichols R()ger

1,.

I)alnr€r
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S:rltzm an
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Archibold

Boh

Baker

ガい

Glee

lJear

Gay Lou l'erguson Lindd

ご

Mike
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Kinn(. Marvin Kinne
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Marip Miller

Rohert Reasont'r Ronald Shiolds

B()b All(ヽ

n

Eddi(、

「

Ord Nan(、 N'ichols

L1-nn

Obermeier
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Darlt,ne

()F

1963

Violct Scott

Barbara

Sal tzman

Baker

Rit:r

l)ukes

Patty

(lrout

,lane Kinne
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1964

1'ed

Illunck

Rhonda

Cl;-mer

Paul

Dailey Richard.l. Farrell l).lnnv Ferguson (iar] Hail('f
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Ann lbbots()n

(ゃ uita Lininger

i)tヽ lorisヽ lcK:ly

T()nl Pct(■ 、()hn
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Ri(llar(1・
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1965

Bill En

■

land

Sh̀lro n(lil(,s

Rich〔 lrd Hill Ell(,n lbb()tsOn I〕 orothy Iく innO I)(nnis M illcr
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Linda

Minnick (-raig tliggs Rog.,r'frullinger

Arthur Allen

NAncy Weeda

ヽ

Rita Fcar
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1967

Ch(.ri (ireimann I)hyllis Petersohn I)iane Richards

Mnry

Eighme Richard Ferguson

Sandra

Ka1'

Greimann Gary Peters()hn
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Gary Ferguson Greg Ferguson Phyllis

Randy

Petorsohn (;wen'l'rullinger
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Rurnr.tt Sallr Brrtkr.nridge l)orisEighme
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Reed f)ebra Richards Carla Riggs

Peggy Wellinq
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(larla Ford
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Linda Hill
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Kathy Johnson Muriel Marshall Cindy Reasoner Allan
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Riggs Annette Shields

1971

Skarda Kent Trullingt'r Patty Weeda Keith Welliog
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Virginia
Fear
Randy Blunck Kathy Boyd Rill Breckenridge

Weeter Kathy Wurster
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Diane Weeda
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Glenn

Grout Polly Johnson Joy Kiburz
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John Allen

Rosie Wurster

I)ave
Breckenridge
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Den nis

Breckenridge

Jeff llrown

Carey Crowson

Rit{ Ibbots()n Cyndi Laut('nbach
r

(;6

Rayrnond Todd

I)An Ll()yd
Wet'da

轟督
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1973

百

I)avid i″ eeda

Burton lllaly Grout
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Craig

Ford PamelaJackaon
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1974

Welling

Kiburz

Alyce

Julie Brown

Mike Zarr
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Dianne Johnson Robert Johnaon John Morrison Reldon
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J

Kethy

Mike iVilkin8

Lynita Bur.gher Diane England Judy

Reed

Ginny

Skarda

生
Darr.ell Weeter
⌒
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OF
1975

Mark

Baker

Alan Ibbotson Richard Johnson Robin Shreve

Danny Lee

Karen Weeda

Weeda

● ●
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1976

.ゝ

Pat

Weeda

Joni Brown Cynthie Bennett JeffEngland Marcia Ford

Gary wurster

CLASS
OF
1977
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Ralph

Grout

Becky

Morrison Curtis

Riggs

Marla■ ilkins
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Charles
(Chuck) Bennett

Douglas
Campbell
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KentEngland Donna Johnson .Jeanine Johnson John Skarda Diana Triggs Terry Weeda MarcyWilkins
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1978

Debra

CLASS
OF
1979

Carlisle John

DwayneCampbell MonicaJarred GaryWeeda

A. Overholtzer
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inda Weeda

Shelly Wilkins
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CLASS
OF

Sherry

Bishop Kathy Carlisle

Beth

Clymer Shari England

Cindy

Briner Darwin Campbell

Todd

England
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Lisa Reed

￨、

Kevin Trigg9

Sandy Weeda

CLASS
OF
1982

.全 .￨

Lori Bishop

Steve

England BillieJoGrout

Jim

Johnson Bill Mclntosh Lori Morri6on
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V
Marlene Oeborn Mary Ann Weeda

Kinl England
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Larry Jarred
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CLASS
OF

Debbie

χ

Reed Jennifer Swank

Sports

pltrying ns the Tingley Tigers. and
being
boys about l0 years old' Admis
Tinglcy
Cubs
the
sion was ir and l0 c ents *'ith the ladit's free!
The Tingley Cubs rvere - Irvin Bischoff. c: Claudt'
CofTman, p; Harvey tlischoff, I b; Garver,2 b: Thomp
son. ss:C. Haver, il b; L. Haver, rf; John Hausz' cf; Earl
Roush. lf.
1r-r

Frorn the Tingley Vindicator - Mav 19O4
Tingler- has an athletic association that furnishes the
Iovers ofbaseball u'ith good cntertainment. The pitcher'
Lloyd Anderson. is one of the best in the state. He has
refused gorrd offers from st'veral leagues. The Tingley
club has played severtrl of the best clubs in southwest
Iowa. such as Bedford. Mt. Ar-r. Creston, Osceola, and
Bethany. Missouri r,,,'in ning f rom each some hard fought

16 year old bo1-s

of th(' fastest,
1912
- Both of Our Teams Win - Two
best. and most closely contested basketball games
played in Tingley uere those of Friday evening *hen
the girls'team from Mt. Ayr High School played tho
girls' team from the Tingley High School and the boys
tcam from Mt. Ayr plal-ed the Tingler- boys, both Ting'

games.

le1-

Lloyd
Anderson

to college rules, the Iines being abolished according trr

The lineup of the Tingley club is as follows: L.
Eighme. c: L. Anderson, p: [). Tullis. I b: W. Wax,2 b; A.
F)ighme, ss; E. McNeil,

rl

M. Fullerton.

cl

Kinsell,

teams ,.r,inning. A $l]5 house greeted the contestants.

indicating the interest in thc games. Eight or ten automobile loads of enthusiastic supporters of the teams
from Mt. Ayr accompanied them, this evincing their
popularity. Well Mt. Ayr should be proud oftheir teams,
lirr they did excellcnt work and made the Tingley teams
work hard to win.'l'he girls teams played the nicest
game. keeping within the lines but it was rather tame
beside the wild rushes ofthe bovs who played according
this year's rules and players allowed to field the ball
from any place within the court, making it seem like a
footb'all game and reminding one of old college days.
Really it is becoming more dangerous than football
because the players are not protected with sufficient
clothing or guards to prevent accidents of which there
were three minor ones during the boys game.
Following is the line up of the teams and the score:
Tingley
Mt. Ayr

ll

Aprilz2,l9o9 - Brown's Tennessee Rats vs. Tingley
at the Tingley Ball Park was arranged and will be the
first game of the season. The members of the nine
Brown's Tennessee Minstrel Co. will give an entertainment of music and comedy at the opera house following

the game. The "Rats" are a strong semi-professional
team composed of nine negro baseball players. Many
people have not seen a negro team and they will find
them both capable and funny and the gate receipts will

Stewart
Darbyshire
Roush
Overholtzer
Brown

be divided between the nines

April 22, l9O9 - Tingley won the first game played
with the Brown's Tennessee Rats. The ball game was
played in the rain and the score was 4 to 2. The Brown's

Score

RI.Lf'
C
RG
LG

-

Olive Jenks
Besse l)ownard
Opal Overholtzer
Maude McNeil
Mildred Asburv

music and clog dancing.

DID THE SCHOOL PLAY COED BASEBALL?
April 6, 1911 - Tingley Wins - A nine composed

mostly of boys from the Tingley high school went Saturday to llllston and played a nine composed mostly of
boys from the Ellston high school. 1'he score was 9 to 8
in favor ofTingley. This q,as the first baseball game of

Score

the season.

I)uring the summers of 19l l and 1912 Tingley had a
salaried baseball team $'ho played several games a
week. This team had much success at winning tournaments. The 1911 team opened its season with a lll
inning win over Bedford. Tingley ball players were
Robbins, Ashmore, Donnley. Ex,ing, Lee, McDermott,
G. Stewart, Jones, and C. Stewart. This team won a
game 8 0 over the traveling American Bloomer Girls.
The girls had beaten Van Wert and Grand River before
arriving in Tingley. The team won l]1 out of ll9 games.

Many ball games were held in the summer, with the
169

McAninch
.Iohnston
Stephenson

Tinglev,2T; Mt. Ayr:

20

Mt. Ayr
Ruth Portcr
Mary Reger
Zella Campbell
Ada Thompson
Mary Wolf
Tingley, l2; Mt. Ayr. 9
Ｇ Ｇ
Ｆ Ｆ
︐Ｃ Ｒ Ｌ
Ｒ Ｌ

Tingley

Minstrels gave a very good performance at the Opera
House. It was an evening of vocal and instrumental

Shroyer
Robinson

-

October 26, 191 I Cozy Corner 5; Rridge Academy i].
On Friday, Sept. 20. a game of baseball r.r,as played
between the schools of Bridge Academy and Cozy
Corner, rcsulting in a score of 5 to i] in favor of Cozy
(lrrner. The following is the line-up:
Bridge Academv
Coz-'- C-orner
p
Elton Giles
H. Ashenhurst
Howard Giles
c
Wyatt Hankins
.Iohn F)ngland 1 b
FIoy Hankins
Dorothy Miller
2b
Archie McCahon
Grace F)ngland 3 b
Fay Hankins
Ray Grout
ss
Mae McCahon
Glenn Grout
rf
Cecil McDowell
Floyd Miller
cf
David Hankins
Oscar McKee
lf
Edith Hankins

October lO, 1912 - A Basket Ball Team Organized
- A basketball team composed ofthe young men of
Tingley was organized Tuesday evening with the folV

Nlarch 22, 1923

- The Indianola Tournament

Bang! Bang! Bang! No, this is not youns Wild West
Shooting Cowboys but Mr. Eckerman's wagon taking
the Tingley High School basketball team over the
bumpy road to Shannon City. On Thursday the Tingley
High School basketball team composed of Captain Milton Mc[)owell, Wayne Overholtzer, Chester Breckenridge, Harry Archibold, George Kester, Willis Jackson,
and Laverne Zarr, headed by Coach J.E. Stacy, left for
the Simpson College InvitationaI Tournament at Indi,
anola via Shannon City and the Great Western Railroad. After a trip marred by long waits for trains, they
arrived at 8 p.m. The frrst game ofthe tournament was
played the next morning.

lowing officers and members: Manager, Hubert Roush;
secretary and treasurer. Clair Williams; referee and
coach, Jas. L. McCrory; captain. Ray Overholtzer;
members, besides the above three, Clarence Rischoff,
D.A. Lee. and John Hausz. It was agreed to follow the
instructions of the captain and manager in regard to
who shall play. The name selected was "Tingley Wild
Men". Games will be arranged soon with Bedford, Mt.
Ayr, and other neighboring towns.

October 28, 1926

-

A large number of baseball fans

went yesterday to Des Moines to see the famous "Rabe",

the great "swat king." Irvin Bischoff of Tingley, who
was pitching for one of the teams, "fanned" the great
Babe when he went to bat, and that is honor enough for
"Bish" and Tingley. However "Babe" made three homeruns in the game.

"Bischoff
Fans

Babe Ruth'

TINGLEY'S BOYS BASKETBALLTEAMiIN THE
EARLY YEARS― NEED IDENTIFICAT10N
V

1928
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Tingley held their first track meet at Tingley in
a dual with Diagonal
and won 7 out of l0

-

-

first placings.

口藤―
■苺̲

-

4 years

At the county track meet, entered by 7 schools, the mile
relay team oflvan Brown, Lyndon Richards, Raymond
Buchanan, and Howard Weeda received a trophy cup
for their win. Others who placed in events were Hoover,

̲

Ives, Christopher, Longcoy and Rawley.

″

At the district

‖ ‖

meet Raymond Buchanan broke the

county record when he pole vaulted 10'10".

‐ ●´●■
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1913‑14 BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM
FRONT ROW:Ike Kiburz,Fred Brown,Bill
Breckenridge.BACK ROW:Claude Cofflnan,
McCrOry,Fred Strong.

Howard Weeda, Raymond Buchanan,
Ivan Brown, and Lyndon Richards
Mile Relay - 3rd in Drake Relays - 1927 or 28

Ike Kiburz―

About 1916

March 26, 1929 - B.B. boys entertained by J.E. Overholtzer, as promised early in season. Fivening spent
playing progressive rook, eating oyster stew, home-

V

170

made ice cream and cake-

Coach Ronald Lynam.

Boyd Fender,

Marvin Hall.
George Ferguson,

Harlan Harvey,
Will Pease,
Ivan Brown.
About 1924 or 1925.

ヘ

Marvin Hall and Harlan Harvey

George Ferguson

Boyd Fender
参
じ

■●￨

Raymond Buchanan, Dean Ives,
Miles Coffman

一暉一鵬一

11日
「

l92Z Boys, Basketball Team

FRO_NT: Ivan llrown, Judson White; MIDDLE:
Rex Hoover, Paul Simpson: BACK; Coach Ronald

Lynam,I)ana Christopher, Russell Henry,
Lyndon Richards, Kenneth Hoover.

ArOund 1932

171

RuSSell PeterSOhn,DaVid Hill,Ralph Nich。

ls

April 4,7929 - In Physical Training the girls have
two baseball teams and are progressing rapidly with
Miss McClintic as coach.

journeyed to Shannon City and Iost the baseball game B
to 1 and Earl Henderson fractured his right ankle while

sliding to second.

1929 - Tingley vv'on the County Track Meet by winning 6 out of l,l firsts and both of the relal-s. Many
medals and four dandy trophies were won by the THS
bovs.

1935

-

Tingley High School's baseball team finished

2nd in the County Tournev, then two lvceks later
defeated Mt. A1,r (the County Champs) 3 to 2 in 2 extra
innings. They ended the season with a 16-:l record.

Receiving baseball letters were (llare Johnson, Neal
Weeda. Lawrence Johnson, Donald Hathnlvay, I-au.
rence Hicks. Earl Henderson, Dovle Hunter. [3illy Nea,
Iis. Clair Hunter. and Mark Been.
July 23, 1936 - The Tingley kittenball field was the
scene of numerous contests each week. They had a fine

1937 - 38 - Alfred Jones, Billy Nealis, Elton
Werner, Richard Garland, Harry Skarda, Merrill
Johnson, Mark Been, Wayne McGehee, Wayne
Vanderpluym, Lyle Laird, and Coach Turner.

field, brilliantly lighted, and free from hazards since Ira
Smith removed his barbed wire fence from around his
garden-

The'l'ingley girls have new suits of brown and yello*'
and present a neat and attractive appearance.
The flood lights on the kittenball diamond were ( hanged
to shine more clearly on the diamond and not dazzle the
eyes of fielders.

August 13, 1936 - Last week the Tinglev business

men deleated the Ellston business men in kittenball in a
score of 20 to 17. It was a very laughable affair, espe
ciallv after Leon Hall began pitching for Tingley.

193a 6th,7th, and 8th BASKETBALL TEAM
First basketball trophy won in the Tingley School
FRONT (L to R) Lawrence Johnson, Marvin
McCowen, Clell Blunk, Raymond (Ball) Frank'
Dean (Bud) Breckenridge, Dean Garland.
BACK ROW: Billy Breckenridge, Paul Alexander,
Eddie Verploegh.

1935-36 BASEBALL TEAM
FRONT ROW: Howard Verploegh, Mark Been,
Earl Henderson, Bill Buck, Clair Hunter.
2nd ROW: Mr. Pidgeon, Lyle Laird, Wayne Vanderpluym, Smiley Johnson, Warren Giles, Francis
Smith, Irven Coffman, Doyle Coffman, Ma6 Been,
Alfred Casey Jones, Ellis Hill, Harry Skarda,

r936 H.S. Baseball Record Was 6-0. Those hitting
over.:J00 were Billy Nealis, Harry Skarda, Bob Sharp,
Elton Werne;r, and Lyle Laird. Other pla5rt'rs were Mer

rill .Iohnson, Clair Hunter. f)oyle and Eruin
Coffman. Mark Been and Howard Verploegh.

一′

May 21, 1936 - The Athletic team, accompanied by
Mr. Manners and Coach Berry went on thcir annual
"fishing trip." Departing from Tinglel- about 7 o'clock
P.M. the boys pitched camp on the banks ofGrand River
near Westerville shortly after nightfall. Eler1-one
enjoyed a fine outing. Fish and sleep were decidedly
missing. The next day the sleepy eyed fisherman

I939..1O I]ASEBALL TI]AM
FRONT ROW: (L to R) Dean (iarland, Darold
Blauer, Duane Roush, Dean Breckenridge.
MIDDLE: Lyle Troxell, Burl Reynolds, Ravmond
Ball, Harold Smith, Clell Blunck. BACK: Coach
Orwick, Harolcl Ball, George Dailey'

1939

- Thc Five'Mile

('onference (organized in 193ti)

1940 - finglev hostcd thc Count-v Birseball Tournamt,nt u'ith 5 tcirms entered. A I)onkey []all game u'as

was m:rde up of thc follou'ing schools: Tinglel-'. Ollston.

Ileaconsfield, Shannon ('it1' and Arispe.'l'he TinglclH.S. bovs basketball toam w{)n the Five-Milt' Con
li,rence crorr'n. Thc-v rion l6 rrf 18 gamts rvith single
girmr h igh score ol Tl] and a lou, of I 7. Plal ers u'ere: Pau I
Iluck, Carland. Laird. .lrrhnson. Skarda. Alfred,Iones

held in Septembcr. 19,10. It $ 1rs stated it u ould hc a good
show and one that no one should miss. They would h irve
goc,d lights and plentv.Igood ceetc ?hondmiccinn ((,rc
10 and 2() cents. (Thirty years lat{,r the'l'inglev l,i(,ns
brought donkel ball back to Tingley and it slill wirs a
good shorv lirr ii and 1;0 cents!:)

and Giles.

'l'[{S had

good season on the basebllldianrond :rlso in
Tri-Citv Club baseball team \r'as organized

Track rvas reorgirnizt,d in the spring of I9l0 and'l'tIS

with stirr plrrvcrs lrom 'l'inglo1. llllston. and Shannon
('ity.

Shannon.'l.hose $hrr $'on cvents wert,Ball. Blaucr.
Slrirnson. (luess. Roush. Bl,ckenridge and Suansorr.
l94l - 'l'rack su(ccss (ontinued as Tinglel rvon the
Five'Mile ('onfi,rence. Records stt hl the Tinglt'1' bol s
that J-ear $,ere: I00 Yards: 1 L 1:220 yards: 24.l): llil0 run:
2.lli: shot put::l;'6"i broad jump: 1?'10"; 8110 rel:rr:
1.41 .6. B.rnners were awardcd for winning relirt teams
and r troph! for the t(inning team.

a

l9 jl9. l,arer a

got off to

rr

good st art

bl

rr in

ning the Tri.Schrxrl mer,t in
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(n)ore
194 I
- Girl s blsketball u'as reorganize(l in 1!),1 I
in the Ting)er Stor'\'o1 1951)
'l'he girls on tht, baskctball team in l9,ll wote Fcrne
Woollums. Pauline Hillebran.I-ucv Wet,d:r. Mnrl Alice
Boyrl, Dorine Mtrnbt,r'k, (lleone Overholtzt,r, Eloise
Waltcrs. I)orothl' Zarr. Joyce Overholtzer. Mardlll
Been. and I)eggv Mohr.

1942 - Ilal'mond I3all qualified fbr the State Trnck
plattrl i3rd.

meot in the 880 r-irrd run and

In

l1).11J thc Tinglcr-girls basketbrrll team u'on the first
plact.trophy in the Ringgold County'l'ournirment by
scoring a 26 to 2l] vi< torv over Bcaconslit,ld. 'l'his u'as
,,nl1 Tingl,.r's slr,,nd ynrr,,f rompr.titi,,n.

I 9:]9.4O BOYS BASKETBAI,I,
FRONT ROW: (1, to R) f)ean Garland. I)arold
Blauer, Raymond [tall, I)ean Breckenridge.
2nd ROW: Orwick (2nd team Coach), Burl
Reynolds, Harold Ball, Clell Blunck, (iale Smith.
3rd ROW: (ieorge l)ailey, Harold Smith. BACK:
Leo (iuess, Paul Alexander, Saville (1st Team

The Tingle: hovs teirm also won thr.ir first cotrntv
trophl'bl finishing third in the cou ntv tournamcnt. 'l'he
trophy r,r,as a baskethall * hich was much appreciated
beciruse ol the sholtage of leathor and rubber.
The girls tr.am tontinued to impr{)vc in ll).14
- \\'inning
thc conferonce irnd plircing llrd at the district tournov.
The bo5,s conlercnce cnded with'l'inglev:rnd Shannon

Coach).

CitY tied.

1944
j am

('onferent.e htld a
-'l'hc L'ive-Milt,

h:rsketbirll

borei, irt the Shan non Citv gym for the benclit oi t he

Red ('ross

Ambullnco l.'und and the largc turn out Ir(,nr
all the conrmunities * as much appreciatt,cl. 1'ht.ganrt,s
wcre ('xciting liom strrrt to finish. Tho Tingley boys
werc the only t(,1m. either bovs or girls, to stal in the
''plrrr" for thc Iull g:rme.'I'hnt mt'ans thel'had hilrh
score at thc end of ea( h qu.rrter and plrrved a diffi,rt,nt
squird eat'h tinrr,.

January 24, 1946 - f inglcy girls $on ('ounty
Tourney 211,2.1 over Btaconsfield.
RI

NG(;oI-D ('oIIN'IY
Ist Teilnr

G

I

RLS AI,L

(]oIIN'I'Y

TI.]AIVIS

2nd'l't.lrm
Johnson lleaconsfieltl

Eloise Wirlters
Ii,tty
- Tinglelv
Tingley Had ('heerlt.aders!
Vivian Creveling
l)llston
I 939..IO CHEERI,EAI)I'RS
Naomi Minnick I(r,lierton Eirrise Hrrll
Rosemari Bakt'r and I)uane Roush (in fr(rnt).
- Bpnlon
I'llP S(lt',\ I ) - H <'ster H en<lerso n. Ma rilyn Ilt,en, .Io1r'e Ovr.rholtzcr.'l'ingltr I3r,r.erl1, ('6opr,r - Kellcrt.n
A,, rr ,I|iln KIine 'l'ingl{,r.
R()b('r'ta.r()hnst()n, I)tru lin e tlillebran, Lucy I)ortlla Sutherllncl Iloarrrnslielrl
Ok,ttal)rrorc
Bear.onslilld
Wceda, Agnt's Ss.anson. lJarbarir Hoover. and
Alicc Lairrl Klllelton
Viviane
tlofl
Kr:llt,rton
.Icir n Ilr.r,cken r.idgt..
Yes,
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GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM‑1946

FRONT R()W:Char10tte PeterS()hn,Ev(,lyn l:)e―
V rieS'・

garet′ '()yCe()Verh()itZOr,
El()iS(' Walters, Mar‐
rOX(｀ ll,MarilVn KeSt('r.2NI)R()ヽ
l｀

V::)()ris
Engiand.1■ llian BIun(.k,Ava.Jcan Klinc.Hclen

O'Neal'Ell:11)ean(.1)eVrieS,MaXino NichOls.
(lhapcrone,H()、 vardヽ・

erp10cgh,(,Oach.

19,I5..16 BOYS BASKETT]AI,L TEAM
FRON'I
Doylr. Reynolds, Kenny Kiburz,
-ROW:
Marvin,I()hnson.
Lkrvd Weeda, Noel Seney, Bob
Eng_land. I)on wrighr. Elbert skarda. ilA(,K
ROW: Avcry Woollums. Byron Bender, Harold
Grout, Robert Iians, Donald Neff, Ross Cloueh.
f)alt, (irout, Coach - Howard Verploegh.
V
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BO\'S KI'I"I'EN I]AI,I- TEAM FALL r.9.16
- Kiburz, K eith
l-IRST ROW: Harold (lrout, Kenny
Van Si<.klt,, Lloyd W('eda, Milo Reen, Doyle
Reynolds. 2ND ROW: Avery Woolums, Bob Iiarms
(loach Ilou.ard Verplot'gh, Donald Neff, Walt<,r
Zarr.3RI) ROW: Supt. Gladys Kiburz, Jack
Engl:rnd, BS ron Bt'ndt'r, Donald ('louse, Ceorge

■
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Pe

from t his game wiil go t(, the Llgion I'ost for thc plomotion ol athletics amrrng local lirlks. These pliryers are
former st.rvice mt n ol this ccrmmunit5 *ho hclporl rvin
the lrig u ar. Comt,out and shor," .'-our apPrcc iittion and

ers.

help a g,rotl ( iruse. (Nx\'] \\'on u ith l3illv l3reckenlirlge.
high poirrt rnan with 10.)

February 1,1, 1946 - Army-Navy Game (right in
Tingley) ( )n Saturrlrrv n ight ol th is week tht,rl w ill be a
basket lrirll game trt I hc Tingley tl.S. gym betu een irrmt
and nirr'1'rnen ol thr local conrmunit.-. The proceeds
ヽ̲/

t

!'ebruarry 2l , 1946 - A Close ('a ll - I-nst \f crlrrcstlip to ()r'i{.n1. three Il S slu(lents hl{l :r close clll $hr,n the\' *r'rl overr',rnro h}
t arbon monoxidr: girs irr a clrt in * h ir'h thet rverr,ridin{.
[]et*,oen (lr-cstrrn an(l ()ri(,nt, I)on Wri,.aht u,ho wrrs ti(l
ing in thr.blck seat ol :r crrr drilen lrv l"loltl \f:rltols.
daY nitr'. s hilc on a [J.]J.

,

-

Howard Verploegh attended an intensified 10 day
swimming instruction course in Illinois and taught free
Red Cross lt'ssons at the Mt. Ayr beach. Rides were
poolcd from'l'ingley and many kids from the Tingley
area learned to s\a'im at the Mt. Ayr lake. (Remember
how many kids Halm's truck could hold? Vienna
Richards and Iola l'erguson once hauled ll] kids in a

noticed he was ill and spoke to tho girls riding with him,

Margaret Troxcll trnd Ava Jean Kline; they did not
answer. Mr. Walters stoppcd tht' car and found both
girls unconscious. The girls wert'rcvived and takt'n to
Orient. but no doctor could be found so tht'r- were taken
to the (lreston hospital u'hert, they spent the night.
Neither girl suffi'red anv serious effects of the exper
icnce. Wright \r'ils not ovtrcome and ll'as able to play
with his team th:rt evening.

car!)

The women and girls orgtrnized a sottball team the
summer of 1948. They entered in a 7 team round robin
tournament in Creston and handily beat the ll Creston
teams and girve Arispe their lst defeat l4-9.
Tetrm players *'ere: pitcher - Margaret Troxell;
catcher Marlene Giles: 1B - Cleone Overholtzer: 2ll
-Anne O'Neal: 38 - [)oris Johnson; SS - Marion O'Neal;
LF' Linda Richards: CF , Marion Reynolds; RF - Joan
Hannah and Alberta Dailey and Donna Ferguson.

f946 - A Town Softhall Team was organized and a
ball field made on the south side ol main street. The first
game hcld undt,r the lights was between Tingley and
Flllston Odd Fellows with Tinglev winning 27-21.

RINGGOLD SPORTS T'ESTIVAL
August 19, 1947 - 500 people were in attendance

when Ernie Johnson's Tingley To*,nship softball team
won thc crown u hen thcy defeatcd Joe Fetty's Rice team
9-5. Members wen, Warrt,n Giles. c atcher: Elbert Skarda

and Keith Ross. pitchcrs: Ernic ,)ohnson. 1st

ec,

base;

Harry Skarda. 2nd base: ('lare Johnson. ilrd base; Smiley Johnson, shortstop; I)onald. Lloyd and Neil Weeda,

ハ
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outfieldcrs.
The Tingley'l'opperett(,s uon 2nd in the il different
cvents of comp(.tition.
Marlone Giles won Horseshoe Pitc.hing and Baseball
Free Thro*'s.
Sue Richards u on the frxrt ract, for girls 1) and under.
Linda Richards u,as 2nd in foot race for girls 10-1 l-12.

Kenny Johnson was 2nd in fd)t race for boys 1l]-14.
Smiley Johnson x'as Ist in Mr.n's Free-for-All foot
race.

Waync Hensk'v's "Heltys" lrom south of Highwav 2
defeated Hersht,l Morrison's "Puffers" from north of
Highwav 2 to win the tug of war-

1950 BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM
FRONT ROW: Allen Coffman, Lyle Minnick, M.C.
Been, George Peters, Kenny Johnson, Charles
Grout, Jack England, SUCOND ROW: Alan
O'Neal, Guy Peters, Dee Archibold. John Overholtzer, Coach Mr. McGinness, Walter Zarr. Bob
Lupher, Lloyd Guess, Jim England.

1948 - The littl(, bo1,s of Tingle."- High S<.h<xrl pulled a
surprise basketbirll vir.torv out of the bag lvhen they
stopped the talented Mt. Ayr R.riders cold with a ll8 36
win. (THS has only 28 high school students.)

l95l - In the fall of l95l the THS baseball team
accomplished a first when they earned a trip to the
state tournament. A victory over Yale at the district
tourney in Lorimor advanced the Tinglet- team. Squad
members soeing acti.rn in the big $.in \r.ert.seniors _
Lyle Minnick. John Overholtzer, Allen Coffman. Ken
Joh,nson, Guy Peters, junior
- Bob Lupher, sophomores
- Hou'ard'l'uli. Dean fJasto\r.. and lieshman _t,eRoy
Giles.

ヽ口 ︱
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Tingley Plays in State Baseball Meet
For the first time in the historl. of Tinglel. High
Schooll Yes. u.e got beat in the first round bv Rock
Valltr. And u ho is R,x.k Vultel? The l9;t t-tiil Sratt

High School t3aseball Champs. We,re proud ofour boys.
A -vear ago some of them played baseball for the fiist
time-onlv a feu had ever pl;ryed in rr r,,gulati,,n gamc.

1949 GIRLS BASKETBALL

FRONT ROW:: ,yla Clough, Marilyn Kester-Ca ptain. Charl otte Petersohn. Co-Captai n. Marlene
Giles, Do nna Ferguson and Roberta Swi gart
SECOND
ROW: Anne O'Neal, Evelyn Ste phens,
Coach: M r.McGi nness, Joan Hannah and
Doris
Johnson. THIR D ROW: Ellen Eighme, Linda
Richards. Wanda Swigart and Roberta Reynolds.

Th is-was t hc sn me grou p of bovs who

th

ii

fa

ll ,,r,,n ih

r".

tough ball games to win a Sectional title and thcn
roared through three more teams in the Districts
to
reach the finals. Thev wcre finally beaten on
a cold
dreirrv da, in Gowrir,. but thc mcmor\. ,,f no* i,,.gf ,,r.

l7r;

i:: lll:, I )i.\r rict I ir te in h isr{,rv wi
:"^
t h an t h lt 7 lo 0 sqele 192in5t

L,sr m uch lon ger
Rock Va Iley in t he Slaie.

To the boys themselves, we should sav. "Well done."
and wc hope it r.r'ill not take nearll- as long to reach the
finals again as it did for tht'first time

in the first game of the
with
Konny Johnson pitchSectional. it was Rlo< kton,
Red Giles and,Iohngood
Allen
C'offman.
ball
and
ing
son euch getting two hits. [t was Tingley 8 to 13 the
winner. Then came Gravitv.'I'his time it was Lupher
and.lohnson sharing the pitching with some lusty hittinrl br- the entire team and wc were into the sectional
finals 9 to 6. The Tingley boys htrd never won a Sec'
tional title until this one, but they were not to be denied
in this one. as Redding was the victim. 10 runs to 1. and
gave,lohnson his third pitching victory ofthe tour. Nou
it was on to the f)istrict at [,orimor. with Tre]-nor as €
first round opponent. In this one. it was a combinatior
of powerlul hitting and a beautiful one'hit pitching per
forman<'e by Bob Luphor that made an easy 14 to,
victorv possible. The game was t alled at the end of 5
innings since Tingley had n l2 run lead. Johnson collectcd ;] hits to lead the power pirr:rdt.. with Coffman and
Tu ll getting 2 each. Giles, Minnick and Overholtzer also
(!)llected a hit in this game. Nt'xt crme Yale. They. too,
felt the wrath of Tingley bats. and a .t inning l5 to 3
victor."- was the result. Johnson gave up jl hits to win his
,lth tour game. while his mates u,ere getting 10 hits to
make his job easier. The District final was a different
storv. In this one. Lorimor furnished the opposition and
prov(.d to be a much ttrugher opponent. Tingley scored 3
ru ns in the top ofthe first, but Lorimor came right back
in their half of the first with one. Both teams scored a
run in the third to make the score 4 to 2. There it stnyed
until the top of the 7th whcn the rrxrf fell in on the
Lorimor pitcher. Basto* and Overholtzer walked to
start the inning. Thcn Coffman doubled to right center.
How did

it

happen? Well.

scoring Bastow to make it il to 2. Johnson walked to load
the bases and Minnick came through with a ground
single over 2nd to score Bastow. 'I'wo more big runs were
s<'ored before they got the side out and Tingley led I to 2.
This was more than enough as [,orimor could not scrrre
in their half of the inning and f ingley was in the State
Tournament. Johnson pitched his hest game in this one,
allowing just one scratch hit to win his 5th game of thc
tourney series.

Then came that < old drearr- Saturday at Gowrie and a
tough Rock Valley team to end any State Championship hopes. 7 to 0. The boys could do nothing right in
this one, and Rock Valley could do no wrong The power
in the Tingley bnts. whi< h hnd produced ll8 runs in il
District games, suddenly left completely, as only Al
Coffman could solve Rock Valley's pitching for Tingley's 2 hits. However, it was :r terrific season, with Ting
lcy gathering a total tll ten wins against only two
defeats. For a team that has played ball for only a year,

they were great: and'l'ingley fans will never forget tho
thrills they broughtl

a

FALL _ T95T
BOYS BASEBALI,TEAM WHO PI,AYFJD INTHI.]

STATE TOURNAMENT.

L to R: Lyle Minnick, John C)verholtzer, Allen
Coffman, Dean Bastow, Ken Johnson, Guy
Peters, Howard Tull, Bob Lupher, and LeRoy
Giles.
Cheerleaders at THS wcrc ALMOST unheard of bccause nearly eveyone was on thc team. But for thc 19i)0basketball season, tcacher Marian O'Neal organized
sixth graders- Hugh F erguson, Von Tull, Myrn;r F)ngland. and tsonnie Sandcrson to lead yells. They wore

i>1

-

hlack slacks and long slecved orange satin shirts. These
uere found in school storage.l'he shirts rvere *'orn by a
Pep Squad

in

1940.

鷲 ︱

The Tingley girls skunk mascot $'.ls uncaged at thc

l95l trth leti<' ban q uet. 'l'h (, (,x pert ncedlework was dono
by Rosie Blauer, lldithrr Obt'rrneier, and Edith Mclntosh. This original stuffed skunk sat in the center circle
during warm ups at mirny games, including th{r stltc
tourney in 1952 nnd I954. Ilocause of *ear and tcar.
"l'lou'er" was rcplaccd bv two skunks in 1956 and thcy
made an appearance ilt the 19;7 state tournament.

Ken Johnson, pitcher, and (]uy Peters, catcher,

following victory over Yale, lowa in District

Tingler', the Iilst Itinggoltl countJ- team ev('r t{}
1952
plal in- a state girl s tournel. mad(' a gallant st:rnd ilt
the I)rake Fieldhor.rst'. I)ulling the upset ol thl lirst
round to defeat highlv.lavon'd Churdan. ;-16:'r'1. ;rntl

grring tbwn belirrt,tho hcavy sit'ge guns (rl stitt('( hrrmBaseball Tournament at L()rimor in F'all of 1951.
pion [teinhcck in tht' srt ontl round. 69 i]5.
Tourney.
Tingley
to
the
State
Victory advanced
l7(;

●●―

FUN AT THE STATE
TOURNEY‑1952
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Linda Richards, I)oris Johnson,
Donna Fergtrson, Anne O'Neal

PLAYED IN STATE TOURNAMENT IN 1952
FRONT ROW: Linda Richards, Jenesse Overholtzer, Ellen Eighme, Donna Ferguson, I)oris
Johnson, Anne O'Neal. 2ND ROW: Coach Obermeier, Karen Owens, Carol Werner, Lucy Dailey,
Sue Richards, Betty Jobe, Jo Ellen Archibold,
and Joan Hannah.

Sue Richards, J enesse Over

Lzet, llen
Eighine,Betty JObe,Joan Hannah,and Jo Ellen

The magnitude of its acc<.rmplishment can be realized

Archibold.

when one considers that Tingley has only l4 girls in
high school, nine being on the regular squad. Coach
M.H. Obermeier reinforced his Mighty Nine $ ith Karen
Owens, eighth grader, and Sue Richards from the seventh grade to make eleven. The latter was thc onl.'- gradr
student to play in the meet.
The Orange and Black featured f)onna l'erguson, a
right handed pivot post plal-er, who liked to shoot soft
shots on a left-handed su'ing. She finished with fourthhigh total of quarterfinalists. a ireld goal percentage of
48iL and a free throw average of 75'I.
Other members of the Tingley front court were tiny
Anne O'Neal, a five-foot forward r.r'ith a good set shot,

What's in a namc Who didn't get "Tingley" uhen the
Ringgold county six was in that thriller with Churdan?

′…ヽ

and I-inda Richards, the playmaker. Freshman ,Ienesse

Overholtzer was an effective post guard, and the
scrappy seniors, EIlen Eighme and l)oris,Iohnson,
helped give Tingley a season's record of twenty'four
wins and four defeats. A unique Tingley feature was its
rarity of fouls.
In the Churdan game. Tingley went ovPr nine min'
utes without a foul. In the Reinbeck game. the Ringgold
county team fouled in the first nine seconds.

1952 - 1953
FRONT ROW: Leroy Giles, Ron Tull, Dietrich
Geschke, Charles Clark, Alan O'Neal, Jim McIntosh. BACK ROW: Coach Obermeier, Howard
Tull, Dwayne Overholtzer, Kenneth Grout, Dean
Bastow, Bob Lupher, Darl Ferguson.

THS gym was retired for games in 1953, after two games
in '52 and three in '51. The famous balcony was
removed in 1956, but many will remember the pull-up
stairway that trapped you until half time (unless you
were a teenage boy and could swing down), thc bang
boards installed on the wall, the sliding mat over the
furnace room door, and having chairs set up under the

1954
The Tingley Terrors captured the hearts ofthe crowd
with their cour.rr{eous stand against smooth Holstein,
entirely unexpected. But with only a minute and a half

balcony that were on the playing floor, the home
court advantage because you knew where to angle the
ball to miss the light fixtures. [Also the paper roll-up
score board.]

177

left in the game, Holstein nursed but a 62-60 margin and
it was only by fbrcing Tingley to come after the ball that
the final 69-62 score was so great.

⌒
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Given small chan<e in thc tournament after a first
half that lookt,d bad against Williams in the openin*
round. Coa<.h M.H. Obermeir.r's poised girls cnme back
*ith a vengeance then. romping to a l-16-52 victory. and
never let up against IIolstr,in.
Jennie Overholtzt'r. f ingler, s pivot lirr* ard. had the
attitude ol a champion, rrnrl she plaved like one. Linda
Richards, tht,othcr big s< on,r. \,as iln exp(,rt long shot.
and Mlrna l)ngland tovcred tho llxrr. likc a midget

time, no one was ieft in town to put it out.
The Queens of the Court who get such respect liom
Tingley fans include five fnrm girls:.Ienn;v Ovcrholtzcr.
Myrna England. Karen Owens, Marr',lanc Minnick,

and Helga Geschke. The rost
- Mary Sue Pritchirrd.
Linda and Sue Richnrds, Lucl- I)ailev, Bettv Jobt,. I)ar,
lene Giles. and Shirle.,- Blauer
live in tou,n. Orrlinar.
ilv the.,- practice lrom 11 to I2 in- the m{)rninA. hut \r,hen
an after-school session is ncc(,ssarv
- and thc bus h:rs
to leave
Coach Obcrmeier Ioads the farm girls in his
car afterrvards and takes them all home.
Working out a Tinglet s< hedule requircs a ne$ t{,chnique in the annals of Iowa high school a<tivitics.
Obermeier, knorvn in this area as "Otrit" . * ho also is

c()met.

Back couIt. Sue Richards. time rrnd again. intercepted
passes. Marl'Jant,Minnick. a substitute. bolstt,r.t,d a
sagging deft'nse in the \\'illiams girme. Mzrry Sue Prit.

.hard. i1t the post. \\'as rsPt,r.iirlly clli< tive in tho Hol
stein game. holding Loonirrd to six baskcts. Karen
O*ens rlas a good 11oor gulrr.rl.
High)ights oi thc Holstrin galne wer{r Over.holtzlr.s
s\\'ing shol lhirt tjed thr scor.r l(j l(j irt the 1irs1 (tua).ter
gun. and L:nclri Richrrrrls long shol thirt ti(,d it again a1
58 rvith onlr firur minutls 1t,11.

supelintendeDt and a 192-1 gl.aduate {)f Io\a':r Wosl(,van.
makes a deal uith schools he plavs trvi<r,(lu)'ing th{,
scason. Both ganres ale plal ed on th(,othtr teirnr's lloor'.
For one game. Tinglcl is thc honrl c)ub anrl pirls tht,

hills. Fol the other'. Tinglel is tht, r isiting outlit. rn(l
gets a gualantee.
Thcre is one exception: Redding. Wh(,n 'l'ingl( \'is th('
home team against Rt, dding. Oho rlrci|r- r-( nls th(.
Shannon Citr 91m. and I)lirls the girnr(, 1h(,r'r' AgiriDsl
Iarger schools, such ils l,cn()x. Sc1'mour', or Lcon. ollr'
oD e l.lame a season is schedu lerl, thtt plal cd on I hl ll rxrr
ol the large school. u'ith f ingiel'hcing tht.visitors.
Ringgold countf is a hotberl ofgirls baskt,thirll. "'l'his
r-ear there were ibur teams in ()ur ( ()untv which ( {)ul(l
have been in this state meet." Obelmei(,r said. "lJorconsfield. Redding, ilnd Flllston, ht,sides us."
Tingley beat F)llston three times and was tho only
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team Ellston failcd to lick nt least onct,. Beaconslicld Ii.ll

I95,I STATE TOT]RNF]Y TF]AM
BACK: Karen Owens, (loach M.H. Obermeier,
Jenesse Overholtzer, Linda Richards, Sue
Richards, Mary Sue Pritchard, Myrna Engtarid,
Darlene Giles, Mary Jane Minnick.
FRONT: Helga Gt,schkt', Shirley Blauer, Betty
Jobe, Lucy I)ai lcy.

to Tingley twice. but knocked off Obermeier's chargcs
oncer. With Rcdding. Tinglcv dividcd. Redding is
coached by Maurice Carr who brought Mrtloy to thc
finals a f'ew years ago.
Before tournaments. Clo.rch Obermeier takcs his
Tinglev girls to Aftr)n to practice in Alton's g1-m. In
practices at Tingley, he uses the entire floor as " half ir

floor."
With the Tingley boys' team. * hich went to tht, fin irls
of the district. the samc problem arist,s and thc same
solution is reached.
(loach Obermeier is prettl proud r)f his girls.

1954

Story from Iowa (lirls Basketball Yearbook
The 'Iingley Story
Probabll the team that overcame thr grratrst handicap in reaching the stato toulnirment fin als s'irs Ting
1e-,-, a school that tlidn't p)a1' a single glm. on its homc
floor all season. It evt,n had to mo\'('to Afton lbt some
practice sessions.
There's a reason. 'l'inglev s g.,-m is onll' 10x;10. and
rl hen vou get six plal-ers in onI cnd ol it. vou'd think \'ou
were on a crou'ded strcet car.'l'hr,birskrts irro snrack u1r
against the u all, climinatin g rrnl' chanct,ofrlriving in.
and 100 spectators fill thc st,ats.
But despite sut h limited facilities.'l'ingl(,y turned ()ut
a team that w()n tht h(,:rrts ol girls toulnel_ 1ans. t om'
ing from behind to take the mcirsurt.ol Williirms in tho
opening round. then going rlr*n in ir heirrt breaker

before Holstein, ultimatl thirrl place winnt,rs. And
every man ja<k in f inglt,v rvirtchcd those gamrs. If
there had been a tirt,in'l'inglt,y ilt stat(,t()urnam('nt

'(ilrna-

villo *ouldn t let mv Linda Richalds stand otrt therc
'
and shoot, as thel' did Sevmour. Lindrt u ou ld makc om.
lx'hind
point
front
u
on
out
that
coming
And he ent
to
to beat Willinms presented no pitrti( tllal nr('ntirl h:rzard

t7s

Freshmr.n at Stillr. 'l'l}rrI.rrr.] Il)ir,l
Mary Jtne M inn i<.k, Sut. Itir.hirr'<ls,
Mary Sue l)ritchtrr(1, illr lrrl Iirrgltrnrl

to Tingley- "We beat Adair in the first game of the
district the same way we beat Williams. Just like the
Williams game, it looked like we were whipped in the
first quarter. Adair was ahead, 17-10. But we hooked
them in the third quarter, same as Williams. We won in

of the season.

an overtime when Myrna England stepped up to the free
thrr.rw line, AFTER THE GUN, and calmly dropped one

finals.

"You'd have thought we won the state tournament,
we were so happy."
The next year. Tingley lost only two games, one in the
waning seconds to Cromwell, which went to the state

In 1944, Obermeier decided to give up school work,
and bought the Tingley drug store. In August, pleas by

through."

Beaconsfield lured him to their superintendency,
although he retained residence in Tingley, driving back
and forth. For the next five years, still living in Tingley,

Then they beat Guthrie Clenter,5l'411, in the finals.
Seven of the Tingley girls are on the honor roll, which
m.ry account for their adeptness at figuring out another
team's offense. Linda Richards will be valedictorian of
her class. England. Overholtzer, and Sue Richards are
straight "A" students.

he served as superintendent at Shannon City, five miles

away, where his girls'teams won the county tournament four of the five years. won the sectional three

Coach Obermeier went to Tingley in 1940, started
girls'basketball in 1941. His present girls'chaperone,
Clcone Overholtzer Johnson, was on his first team. She
is Jennie's sister. That first team won one game, itE last

years, and lost in the finals of the district twice.
In 1950. he returned to Tingle]' High as superintendent and coach. His Tingley girls have been in the district
tournament three of the last four seaaona.

,
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When the Register and Tribune photographed the Tingley crowd during the lg52 State Tournament to be an enthusiastic group, they picked the right town!! Tingley has always backed
their young people in anything they attempted to do, especially in sports. Some games and
events have been re-lived on main street for many days...(sometimes weeks, and even years!).
1954 Girls Basketball Team Honored
A supper of sandwiches, potato salad, potato chips,
A large caravan ofcars met in Arispe Saturday night
and hot chocolate was served to the guests ofhonor and
and escorted "Obie" and his team of basketball girls,
others attending (about 200).
returning from the State Tourney in Des Moines, to
Tingley and the surrounding community is justly
Tingley, in grand style. It was estimated that there were
proud of their teams.
fifty cars in the parade. They were taken to the high
school gym where long tables were set for the girls team
and also for the boys team, which was being honored as
the first Tinfalev boys team ever to win a sectional tournament. The tables were dccorated to resemble a basketball floor, with miniature baskets standing at each
place to serve as place cards.
The center table was centered with a huge chocolate

cake, shaped and decorated to resemble a basketball.
The cake was baked and decorated by Mrs. Edith McIntosh, who as part of the brief program, read a poem she
had written, in which every girl and boy on the basketball squads was mentioned.

179

1954 Tingley Boys Bow Out
Shown above are the members of the Tingley
squad that battled its way to the finals ofthe district tournament at Mount Ayr before bowing to
Redding,55-49, a team they had twice beaten during the season. FRONT ROW: (L to R) Hugh Ferguson, Frank Eighme, Deitrich Geschke, Charles
Clark and Von Tull. BACK ROW: Howard Tull,
Dean Bastow, f)wayne Overholtzer, Kenny
Grout, Darl Ferguson, Jim Mclntosh and Coach

r956 GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM
FRONT ROW: Mary Sue Pritchard, Sue Richards,

Mary Jane Minnick, Joyce Richards, Karen
Owens, Myrna England, Brenda Brown. BACK
ROW: Pat Hill, Norma Jean Sutherland, Coach
-Ohie, Ruth Grout, HelgaGeschke, Darlene Giles.

M.H. Obermeier.
｀
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I956 BOYS BASKETBAI-L
FRONT ROW: Jon O'Neal, Melvin Richards,
Richard Palmer, Dean Eighme, Larry England.
BACK ROW: Von'l'ull, Jim McIntosh, Hugh l'erguson, Jerry Jobe, Larry Giles, Jim Jobe, Coach
M.H. Obermeier.
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1953‐ 1959

Track was revived again in 1953 at THS. Four bo."-s
(Dean Bastow. Darl l'erguson, Jim Mclntosh and
Ken ny Grout) advanced to the Class C State Meet. l)ean
Bastow placetl 3rd in discus and l)arl Ferguson placed
4th in pole vault.
1954 found l)ean and Jim entered in the state discus
again. Jim Mclntosh placed ilrd at the state meet in l9I):)
and 1956. He also placed 5th in the shot put as ir senior'
in 1956. Kenny Grout was a st:rte meet mile runncr
again in 1955.
In the fall of 1956 (loach Obie took Hugh F-erguson and
.Iim Mclntosh to Iowir Citv to enter the State Indoot
jlrd
Track Meet. Hugh $'on lst in the pole vault tnd Jim
jump.
in broad
Hugh l'erguson, as a THS senior in 1957 scorecl lilr':
pointi at the district Class (l meet ( 1st in pole v:rult and
discus. and tied for' 2nd in high jump. ) [Ie then set a nt'w
state record in Class C polc vault of I l'6 fr"'

Gcorge l-t'rguson
Fatht r of pole vaultcrs.
H ugh and Darl Ferguson - I 927
Ir.lLr

1957

Jerrv Jobe placed ?th irt the stat{'meet in the discus
throw in 1959.
1'he ho1's 01 1957 rvcrr, ('ount) 'l'outnev runnerups
to Clounty ('hamps in l9;i8.

Tingley Girls' Basketball from 1957 Iowa Girls'
Basketball Yearbook
'l'ingle1"s Nomads. without even l gvm oi their own.
chopped olftht. heads rrl a numbt r ofsouthwestorn Iowa

-improving
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ith grade. Sue Rit hards hrrrl irg:rin pellormed the
honrrrs.
IJut this timr. things couldn t hirve been wor-se. Ting'
in the
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it Tingler'{i2-l}6.
Nlalvlin Minnick. a l\'eshman fols'ard. coun ted a freo
throu to start proceedings, then rrfter i1 Stirte Center
bitsket. Mt,rnir llngland hit a firl(l gonl. This *'as Ting.
iel s last lcrrrl. The Nomads dlivc irround.11ense kcpt
th(,m in the blll gamt', but their chances ol uinning
wer(,small.
l)ngland nracle 19 points. Brendir Brown 12, Minnick
ii. and Norma Suther'land 2. Ruth Grout and Janet
Ri< hirrds also got into thc game- In addition to starting
guards Pritc harcl, Sue Richards and Mary .lane Min
nick. Patricirr Hill trnd Janetta Saltzman plaved.
en( {)unter. F)x
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22.:i le( ord. Ilack in l1);-r1. foul of these girls-Sut'
Richards. Mvrna Englrrnd. NIan' Sue Plit( htrrd, and
Mrrrv Jane Minnick-had helprd bring (lrach M.H.
Obcrmeier to thc state I in als. and in 1952.,,r'ht'n she u'as
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teams. and cilme to th('state tournament again $'ith
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TRA(]K TF]AM

L to R: Charles Nichols, Mike Archihold, Jerry

.Iobe, Ronald Shields, Roger Palnrer.
Othcrs *'ho have t'xcolled in track thr()ugh out
the years have been: Rolland Roush, Raymond
Rall, Jim McIntosh. Ilugh & I)arl Ferguson, and
Dean Bastorr'-

(iirls basketha ll rvas plal rd at TI IS fbr 1il :'r,lrs ( 1941(lruntr Tourn0v \\'as won 1) times (1:l'44 4i)
4tt-4i it2 it4-lit ii ) and 7 trips to th(, I )istri(t (.1.1.,15-52-5ll5-1 ;-r6'.ir?). resulting in li big rvins to join thr, "Sweet
Sixtcon at th(, State Tout nament (a)2 ri.1-57 ).
195it). The

TEAMS OF THEIOWAl)AILY
PRESS ASSOCIAT10N
Selected by balLrting hv sports editor.s of
A LI′
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coaches and officials on basis of season pla1, prior to
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fi nals t()urnam('nt.
Annr O Neal. forwar.d l9i-)3. Second Team Allstate
Linda Richards. fbrr,,,rrrd 1954. Stcond Team A1l-State
Sue Richards, gu.rrd-l9i)7. First 'l\'am All State

1957 STAI'I] TOT]RNEY TI.]AM
I'RONT ROW: Mary Jane Minnick, Myrna Eng-

land, Marylin Minnick, Sut, Richards, Mary Sue
Pritchard. Brenda Brown. BACK ROW: Fillen
Eighme, (ihaperont'; Normtr Jean Sutherland,
Janetta Saltzman, Ruth Crout, Janct Richards,
Patricia Hill, Rita Miller, Coach M.H. Obermcicr.
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r957.58 BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM
、
̲を点ょ
BACK ROW: (L to R) Lary England, Jerrv Jobe'
Coach
Melvin Richards, I-arry Giles, Jon O'Neal,
1958 BASEBALL
M.H. Obermeier. !'RONT ROW: Roger Palmer,
(L
to R) Roger Palmer, C'harles
FRONT
ROW:
Dean Reynolds, Mike Archibold, Ronald Shields,
Marvin Kinne, Dean
Mike
Archibold,
Nichols,
Marvin Kinne. Charles Nichols.
Reynolds, Bob Allen. BACK ROW: Jon O'Neal,
Larry England, Don Kinne, Jerry Jobe, Melvin
The boys of 1957 were County Tourney runnerupsRichards, Ronald Shields, Mr. Obermeier.
improving to County Champs in 1958
1959

The last bo5,s basketball team for THS in 1959
enjoyed a verv successful season *'ith a 15-4 record. In
the finals ofthe district tournament they u,ert,lleaten bv
Blockton 68-47. a team thel'had defeated trvice in regu'
lar season play.
︑・
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1960-1982
Many young people of the Tingley area continued to
participate and achieve in sports following the Tingley
school's reorganization into the Mount A1-r Community
High School.
196O

-

Jerry Jobe set the school record in the shot put

and football throw-

1966 - The girls basketball team played in the state
tournament and Tingley girl squad members were
Diane and Debbie Richards, Sally Brcckenridge. and
Carln Riggs.

:..'.<.
1959 GIRLS BASKETBALL

1971
- Kent Rlunck wrestled to 4th place at the state
meet.,Iohn Allen set the school discus record and then
in 1972 was 3rd in Class A state meet.

- Obermeier, Norma Jean Sutherland,
Nancy Nichols, Gay Lou Ferguson, Janet
Coach

Richards. Glee Rear. Lynn Obermeier

ヽ̲´

Sectional Game Against Diagonal

Melvin Richards shooting, Mike Archibold No'
53. and Jerry Jobe in other black suit.

1U2

SOPHOMORES: A. Reynolds, B. Hainline. JBrown. L. Rinehart, J. Allen, Coach Giles, D.
Weeda, D, Breckenridge, D. Breckenridge, G.
Bradley.

1982
- Bill Mclntosh ran on the 3200 meter relay team
that holds the school record of 8.27.0.
Mary Ann Weeda qualified for the girls state track meet.
The MACHS girls softball team advanced to the state

tournament for the first time and Mary Ann Weeda
Lori Morrison 1B. and Debbie Reed were squad
-SS,
members.
The Tingley Tradition of producing good athletes will
continue as each generation passes on the competitive
spirit and "heart" it takes to excel.

Many participants in Tingley sports were not mentioned in this article. but their importance is not overlooked. Those "bench riders", "pinch runners", and
"also rans" are a very big part in sport success. Then we
must not r)rgea the spectators and fans who furnish the
Ioyalty and cheers!

LITTLE LEAGUE
TOURNAMENT WINNERS 1972
BACK RO\{: Steve Grose, Beaver Riggs. Coach
Carl Beesley, Clint Poore, Baldock Twins, Jeff

England. FRONT: Marte Anderson, Craig
Greene, John Overholtzer, Eldon McAlexander,
Terry Weeda, Earl McAlexander, Steve Wood.

See page 179

I 973

Bob and Rich Johnson were members ofthe Mt.

CAN YOU LOCATE THESE FANS?

Ayr Community boys basketball team that played in
the state tourney. Bob (a guard on the 1st team) was
noted for his ability to hit the long shots and his
uncanny jumping skill for his size.

Marion and Dale Reynolds
Cleone Johnson

Ernest Bastow
Clema Nichols
Rosie Blauer

Ginny Skarda was a runner on the school record distance medley and shuttle hurdle relay teams.

Velma Hill

Joy Kiburz was on the school record 1600 meter relay
and medley teams and ran at the state meet in '73 and

Guy Peters
Warren Giles
Glen McKee
Ina Johnson
Malcolm Streyfeller
Mr. and Mrs. Mohr

'7 4.

1975
- Rich .Iohnson and Pat Weeda were both starters on the boys basketball team that played at the state
tourney. (Rich was no doubt one of the best H.S. B.B.
pla-,-ers to come from our area. )

John England
Dick and Donna Mary Farrell
Frosty and Ava Kline

1976 -.Ieanine Johnson was on the 400 meter relay
team that ran 52.2 at the state meet (school rtcord). In
1977 ,Icanine was a member of state shuttle hurdle team
that ran 1.06.2 (still a school record). Sheri Wood and
.Ieanine shared the school high jump mark and both ran
at the 1977 state m{ret on the 880 relav.

I-awrence Johnson

Thelma and Lloyd Weeda
Red Giles

Erle Lupher
Mildred and FranciS Smith
Dale Peters

Gary Greene
Veda Miller

Torln softball teams in the 60's (men and *omen).
During the 70 s Tingley merchants sponsored a fast
pitch mens softball team. Again in the 80's you can go to
the Tingley softball field in southeast part of town and
wtrtch the Lions men's team and women's softball team.
It is back to fun and recroationl

Sheri Wood and Jeanine Johnson
at Statr' 'f'rack Meet
1977

-
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Tingley Todav
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Main Street - 1983
(Approaching from
the west)

Main Street - 1983
(Approaching from
the west)
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Northeast Blot.k of Main Strect
Ilreckenridgt' Stole, F irc St ntion, I)ionet,r Q ('lub,
Main ('ar Wash,,Johnson Oil - England Servir.e

Postm.rster - Don Kinne
In Front of Postoffice

｀
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Roger and Michelle Main's Car Wash

- England Service
history on advertisement,)

Old Fort Restaurant
Lloyd and Suzanne Miller

１口︼■

Breckenridge Builders and
Bud's Cabinet and Furniture Shop

ヽ.̲´

.Iohnson Oil
(See
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R&S Livestock Market

Tingley Farm Supply antl
Tingley Lumber Yard

Deb 'N' Hair Beauty Salon

Debbie Trullinger

Gene

Trullinger Fur

Residents Within the City I-imits ofthe Tou'n
ley in 1982 as per Household.

l.

27. l-loyd and Suzanne Miller. Lisa. Robbie. Bryan, and

ofTing'

Jamie
28. Veda Davenport
29 Marietta Eighme and Frankie Eighme
ll0. Ted and Bonnie Taylor
31. Marvin and Florence Shields
ll2. Mildred (Mrs. Lyle) Stream
33. Ira and Rerniece Ferguson
34. Rick and l)iane Farrell. Madonna, Rick, Stacy, and

Quentin Abarr

2. Nancy Riggs. Clint and Colette

Gene and Robbie Trullinger' .Iohn. Jacki. and Jodi
4. Dolores Bischoff
5. Margaret Eighme and.Iosephine Eighme
6. Mack and Jeanine Greene and Rrandon
7. Alfred Stanberry
u. Paul'l'rullinger
9. Vienna Richards
10. Arthur and Ioln Pritchzrrd
l L Richnrd and C'leva (lxrPer
12. Myrle and Marjorie Reasoner
tli. Rirlmond rtnd I)oris Scott and Minnie (Mrs Ja(k)

ll.

Scott

35. Kevin and Patty Bradley. Trever and Aryn
116. Tyrone Briner, Rodney, Jeannie, Joyce, and Nick

37. Arvilla (Mrs- Grover) Bedier
138. Hugh and Lucille Burton
ll9. ,Jim and Marian England. Shari, Stcve. Scott. and
Shad

S(r)tt

40. I)$ight and Carol Bonhirm
41. I)on and Georgia Etta Kinne
42. I)ean (Bud) and Kayt, Breckenridge
43. John Clark
41. Ilill and ('indy Stark
45. Ava {Mrs. F loyd Overholtzer) zrnd Arlene
46. Roger and Mary Trullinger, Keith, Mel:rnie, and
Andv

1,1. Wa1-ne and Frances Overholtzer'

15. Mary lMrs. Rolla) Ashcnhurst

Iti. William Voltmer
17. Justin and Rita ThomPson
18. On ille and [)onna llt'ar
19. ,loshua (Joker)tlnd Mcrzttta Hillt'bran
20. ('raig and 'l'rudl Riggs

21. Kathrvn (lran lirrd

47. Thelma Whitson
,18. Lial and l)orothy Saltzman

22. Alta Marie Borl usch
2lJ. Opa) tM|s. I"lovrl) Wirlters

2l. Orvillt

1!t. lld rrnd Mirrgutrile Shcru,,,d
50. Cecil and [-ois Al]en

nn<l ['.rirnces \\'ee1t'r

25. ('ora Millt'r

Iti llrrztl rl\lr'{. \','rn,,lr) \lclrols

51 'l'helma (Mrs. (llarence)
185

Weeda
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52
53
54
00
56
57
58
う9

Frances (Mrs. Malvern) Shoemaker
Lawrence and Florence Bishop. Sherry nnd Lori
Vada (Mrs. l'loyd) Guess
Doroth3; (Mrs. John) Revnolds
Rill Behrends
Maude (Mrs. Glen) Quick
John and Lnura Osborn, Ltrwrence and Marlenr,.

8()

Debbie Kruger

81

Ilave trnd Marilyn Richman and I)avid. Jr.

82

74

60 Lau'rence and Ada Osborn
61 Leln (Mrs. Lloyd) Reynolds
62 Gene and Karen Pettinger

l,ucius and Gcorgia !)ighme
Fllton and Marjorie Werner

Arvid and.Iudy Clvmer. Beth, llric, Missy, Ter
irnd }lobby

Lyndon Ri<.hards

813

ll. (llaire) Henderson
85 lllla (Mrs. Lt,sliel Fox
86 Oarl and Marilyn Riggs
87 ('lair and Hazcl Hever
88 ('rrthv Mason, Kelli and Regan
84 .Iean (Mrs.

Donald and Helen Grout and Billic Jo
64 Clarence and Agnes Sutherland
65 Earl and Coleen Briner
66 Charles and Sharon Case, I)trrrell. [,1-uanda, rrnd
613

Travis

van and Marv Shields

8,)

I

9()

Bob rrnd Jcniler,Johnson and Bradley

91

.Iim and Mary Sut Mclntosh and Bill

67 Bud and Fern Pyle
68 Quita Walling and John
69 I-arr1' and Mat R1,an
70

91,

92

llrnt.st and Lt,ola }lastow
t3il11" and Minnie Bret kenridgt,
Orvillo and Opal Grt,ene
̀)4
95 ()ary and Jeannette Uuell and Clifton
96 Irrank Rit h:rrds

Bernice lMrs. C. [3. ) Thompson
I)ean and Cleone Johnson
Charles and Maggie Courtney and Florir
Mike and Tu'yla Breckenridge, Ashlev and Ahbl

︱ 一
︐

′
一
・

AIlyn and Nancl-,Iarred and Larrv

75 Edith (Mrs. Krith) Wor-rd
76 Fan nie (Mrs. Newel) Thompson
77 Russell and F lorcnce (irppock
78 (llarit Mur, (Mrs.,Iohnnie) Bird
79 !llbort and l.'ern Haley
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llast- Kennr,th Wood. Maurice .lonos. l)ouglas Bullock
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South ' Mrs. W.C. Bagley, Mrs. F ranc is Smith. Kcn n(,th
Reed
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4. Mrs. Leona Minnick
li. Kenneth Weeda
6. Bcnno Baker
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North

Nont,

City Government
purposc of acquainting the f<-rllou'ing boys with the state
law in regard to the shooting of lirecrackers and ques
tioning them in an effilrt to locate the source of their
supply-George Peters. Lloyd llldon Guess. M.C. Been'
Guy Pett-'rs. Walter Zarr. (l)alt' H. ['eters was City

Old city records shou'that a pt'tition to incorporate
thc village ofTingley (population 2;-) I )\a'as presented to
the Judge of the Circuit Court at Mt. Ayr. on June 20
Iull:]. A vear later. on June 1?,

I l3l3'1,

a speci al

election on

whether to incorporate was held in Tingley at A.A.
!llder's turniture store. Thirty-nine voted-llU for and 1
against. On,Iune 1t]. 18ll'1. a Special Noti<e ofIncorpo
rution was posted in Section 42i1. Code of Iowa that
'l'ingley was an Incorporatod'lirwn.
'l'he first mayor was ('.C. Rosworth and first recorder'
W.1,. llmhree. The first money paid from the city treasury was lor lumber (probablv lirr board wtrlks).
other items ofinter(.st from the minutes ofthe meet-

(llerk.)

In 191;1. the city light bill was $26.71t per month. Todav
(lgu:l) the bill for street Iights. communitv building,
softball fields, tennis court, and fire whistle runs from
$21i0 to $1100 per month.

ings:

('.!).

Mayors

-'l'o go to ISurlington. Iou'a, to talk with
I)erkins to see if blrck eust of l'acifi<' House Hotel

Aptil.

1t\t'15

(1.(1. Bosworth

A.A. lllder.

could be ircquirod for school and park. (School built in
1 1313l-;

.J.R. Stewart

)

W.(1. Smith

- Ordinan<r.prohibiting cattle. sheep. and
lrom running at ltrgt'on Mrlin Street fiom A.A.

Jul\,. lllus

Samuel

goats
t,ldor's east to Pacific House irnrl lrom livery barn to R.
R. on I)epot Street.
Nott,nt her.18tl5
- Committ(,(.ol Gt o. Swaine and ,lohn
Havcr to procure a pound.

l'rhruary. llJll6

Wm. E. Elder

C.ll. Hammans.........
(1.V. Nichol
Wm. ll. Elder

The pound committee roports that

-

J.R. Ste\r'art

J.W. Mcl)or,r'ell offers t(, ko(,p cows ti)r 2ic per dtrl'and
horses for 400 per dar'.
l)cu'rrt bcr. /8.97 Committo(, appoin ted to select < emetoty ground on W.W. McClelland's land. (Paid $33 l,'3
t)(,r a( re or {i 156.25 for it. H ad it surveyed, Iots asst'ssed,
and a brick placed at corner ol t,ach krt.)
Moy Illll9 Town of Tingl,v ordered to procure a star

J.(). Mahaffey
(lhas. M. Richardson ...
Harrv Spurrier ....... -.
[.B. l'razee
Hiram Whisler .........
(1.M. Richardson .......
A..L F'aust.
H.W. lldwards..........
Luir F. Hall
.Iohn O. Nelson.........

lirr the ('ity Marshal.
Oclohar. I tll19
- John Havtr and C.C. B()sw(,rth to
:tssist slreet commissioner in puttinH in hitching posts.
./rnc, ,lll9(/ Reffner and !-rano's hid was lo\a est to dig
a u't'll in the center of Main Stret,t
- $1 Ft. fbr first 20
I"t: $1.;)0 Ft. for next l0 Ft.: $l.7ir.i Ft. for next 5 Ft.
{'l'hc1- t.arned $27.50.

.Iohn F. Fraser .... -...
H.l). lterry
Jas. A. Verploegh ......

-

)

H. Whisler
F'.F. Brown
.I.F. F rtrser

August.l890-John

Lee rr rs givt,n privilege of mowing
c(,m('tery and to have hay as compensation.

Nrttt,rrhtr. 1891
crossings.

-

Oak lumbcr purchased for street

O.C. House
.I. F .

(l).

B.
sell hay in park to highest bidder.
'l'homlrson -'I'o
lirr $5.)
Aptil. 1891 Rill of Dr. Xillingsworth lirr $2 for fumi-

J

unt. ll}02

1t199

-

To pur(

h

Fraser

c.w. Lt,nt
O.W. Roush
F raser

.1.F.

gating school house.
.,lulr',

Galloway.......

W.(1. Smith

('.W. l,ent
John ('lough

ase a st(,(,I to$ er for a fire helI over

I)r. Sheumaker (pro tcm)

April. l90l -;04 to ll.W. McNeil for 2 dinners for

O.W. Roush

January,1902

(llifl

Lyndon Richards......

tramps. $1.52 for 2 tickets to Van Wert for tramps.
- Granting Tingley Telephone Co. the
right to crcct and maintain polt,s and lines in Town of

ln

1l)./7. Flo1,d
(,mctcl'\,.

Marinlr

..

...

Alvin'l'ull

'l'inglt,v.
May. 1908 l,i<:ense lee of $2 pcr month firr meat wagon
to st'll meat within city limits.
In ,/9./:i. Harold Smith was paid $1.60 lbr 4 hours of
(

Giles

E.M. Rreckenridge
I)ave Jobe..

Harry Archibold.......
Oyril (ircene
(ll;rrencc Weeda
Allvn Jarred

r,las paid tiir for n stovc for the

Joh n Clark

(ln -lunc !1.19J8, a special me(.ting was callt,d firr the
ls7

Recordt'r or ('lcrk

llrrhrcr,
O.('. I lousr'
( hirs A. I.ostlr
.J.J. Atrvorxl
Rohl l3r'nnir'
( has. Ilirvtr
L\L l.'lt'tt,htr
.1. ('lvrlt Nlrrh:rlli'r
[,uirF. Hlll
..
ILW. l)rlrtrrrrls
R.A. Lrru'hur<l
l.M. I,'letr.hcr'
Luir I,'. Ilrrll
A.A. Simpson
l'rrrnk (ilrrr'
L.l . tl:rll ....
Wm. l3rcckr.nrirlgr
I).1,.Mr.('lulr.
..
Hourtrrl Vlr'lrlocgh ... .
I'olest (iirl|rrrith
I )rrlt Il l'cttrs
Lr trrlrrn llicllrlrls
Kirl llrlcklnlirlgr. ..
I)on K in nt,
()uentin AlrrrII

Date They Took Office

.

W.1,.

N{irlgrrr-r't I.)igltnrt hirs hcrr-r

16U.1

.... ltts;
.... ... ltrl);
... lt97
...... ... 1t{)7
.... ltt98
. .. ... . 1900
. . ... . .. 191):
.......190ir
............. lg(Xj
............. 1907
.........190t1
...... 1909
.... l9l2
. l9l1
......... l9l7
..
. t920
.......... .. 1922
.... ...... llU:]
. .. . .. . 191(i
I1)-l?
.

.

ll),n)

l9;l
l9;1
ll)(j;

()ut'ntin Abarr, city clerk, and Allyn.Iarr.r,d.

mav()r, accept a bicentennial flag for the 'l.inglcy
comnrunitl presented in I926 by ('harlt,s Ik,nnt.tt,
t'hairman of the count]. Bicentennial (.onrmittet,.

to the preseltt.
lirr. alnr{)sl l0

('itl. Treasurer

History of Tingley Post Office

Ovll thc vears it has been addt,d to hv rxtr,rrsion lnrl
consolidirtion n,ith Ellston nnd lleaconsl'iolrl rout_r.s to
its pr(.s(,nt length of 11? miles.

T1,, 1;r"i Ti,,,.l,. l,ost ol'lice wzrs established in rrhlt
is norv Srrnd ('rllk 'l'o* nship in IInion (-'ountr'. Alxrut
11t67 lx,lirrl t hl st rrgc r'out(, wils running, lldgar Shcldorr
tnd 'l'ingl(,v ('orn wl ll lvorkod to cstablish a post ol lit t,
thr.rr,- 'l'hr. Iirsl namc thel proposecl $'as Silver Str{{,t
but thc I\rst Ollirt I)cpirrtment in Washington, I).('.
rojet tlrl that nlme hccause there was alreadt alr o11i( (,
\\'ith thrt nrmo \\'ithin the state. Thel'then d|r'idrtl to
send jn Mr. ('ornrv:ril s lirst nam(,. Tinglel'. and that

\\'lrs ir('(

r,l)11'(1.

\\iith tht.trrnring ol thr.r'irilrond to q'hat is nou 'l'ing
ler', tht prrst ollicl ol'l'inglel and the to$'n oi liugcnr
\\'('r'o nl()\ (,rl hIrr,.'l'hI t rrr{n of E ug(,ne $ as about 2 miles
$est rrn(l i rril(, no)th ol f ing)er'. Theoriginalf inglr.r'
post ollice lvils thr(,c miles north and t$o miles elst oi'
the tou n ol 'l'inglt,v.

I)on Kinne in front of old post ofl'ice in 1962,
(located in building rvest of bank todar-.)

'I'ingler' ('orn*all *'ls the first postmaster lt th(,
[]nion ('ountv sitr,. lldgar Sheldon u'as illso'l'inglel
l){)stnrilst{.r rvhr.n his homt,uas used as a stage stop.
AItcr tho post oll i< r was moved to the pr.sent town o1'
'l'ingltv. tht' lirllou'ing l)ersons served as postm:rst(,r:
(ieolgc Svvirin. Julv 1882-May 18831 Mrs. S.E. Petst',
Mrrr, lltllil Marr'h lil!)lt:,John Havor, March 189i1 March
1905: Hrrwrrrd llrlu'ards. March 1905-Iulr/ 19114: Lt'o
Willilms, August )f)i1,1'March 19511Clara Williams. as
olficcr-in chirrgr,. Mirrch 1951-May 19ii1: Donald H.
Kinnc. Mirr' ll)il pr('seDt time.
Belirrc

l1) 1E

離

Ix)stmastcrs had to be appointed or rt'irp

prrintt,rl r,:rch tinr(, thc rrd m inin strati on (hanged it)
Washington. l).('. N'lr'. Kinne s tenure is the longtst ol'
any ol those rvho hit\'('s(,r'\'ed as postmaster at Tinglc]'.
Tht, l'ilst lulirl r'(,utr fr-om tht, Tinglel post ollice rlas
establislrt,tl in I 90:1.'l'he fi rst route consisted ol22 mi lt's.

POST OFFICE TODAY
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Route No.
Mailago.
Tingley Rural
started
Years
{lO

These are pictures of eve'ry mail

Boyd Reffnt'r was the first Rural Mail Carrier' Tingley,
Iowir. He started September 15. 1903 and resigned in
1908. He had 102 boxes on a 22 mile route with 510
patrons., Salary was $50 a month. He used a span of
iittle mules to pull his mail u agon No cars were alLrwed

1

carrier

lld Stover took over the route .Iune I . l90ll. Hc carried
the mail until January, lll, 1921. His salari ran Irom
$86.1 to {i1728. Those in the picture are Jennie Little. lld
Stover. and Hon. Howard Edwards.

until l9l:i.

George Blunck was appointed Rural Carrier June 27.
1921. H(.trrrnsli,rrod to Rail Mail service in 1924. llarl
Er'kermlrn u irs lrpp,'inted tempr'rAr!' ( arr)er.
Wirvnr'.4. ()r'erholtzer's lirst dal on Tingiel'mail routt
Novemher 1:. 1921-$'ith his neq 192{ Model T l'old
Hoirdster

Wayne A. Overholtzer

$

ls :tppoint(,d Rural ('arrier

Novemhr.r 17. 192.1..tnd carried llti 1ears. and retired
Mrrr< h I, 1962- H r sllvtd undlr six postm asters. three at
'l'inglov :rnrl thrll rrt Flllston. Wa],n(, A. Ovclholtzr.r'
It it v ing ['rrst Ollit t Iirr lris tinalT6 miL'trip on Tinglel
llllston routcs. Fcbruirrr'2t . 11,{i2. l'h(, hundlcs ol mtril
uere lirr'l'ingltv loute []e hacl ;rhout that mu(h m()rt
\r.ritinl.l irl th{, Ellstr,rr lost I )tli, r

Kcnneth Morrow was transferrod from l)iagon:rl routt,
1962 rrnd retired Novemher i:i0. 1979. John F. Over
h()ltzor. l fter substituting for Wayne A. Overholtzer and

in

Klnnt,th Morro*'for over 25 years, *,as appointt,d rt,guI;rt carrier,Ianuarl 26, 1980. ,Iohn is no.a'serving three
routcs. f inglov, Ellston and Beaconsfield u ith a total of
I I0 milt,s.
18̀)

Tingley State Savings Bank
I

ヽ

.

ー

()ld Bank Building()n south side()r
Main Stre(ヽ tヽ Vhich Still Stands todav.

The charter for Tinglcy State Savings []:rnk lr.as
created in 1904
- althou*h since 1887 an institution
knor,r'n as the Tingley l)xchange Bank had been in
existence.

On March ;). 1904, the Tinglc!, State Savings Rank
opened its doors with a capi[al of $20.000.

Officers of the bank wtrc H.R. Boyd. prt,sident: ,I.J.
Baxter. vice-president; A.H. Hass. cashien ('has. C.
Haver. assistant cashier. Sto< kholders and di('ctors
were H.R. Boyd, Geo. Hass,'I'.W. Darbyshin', Chas. (1.
Haver. Al l)unsmore. F.E. Sheldon, J.J. Baxtt.r, and A.R
Hass.

し

Inder the su 1x'rvision of Mr. I,'icrce and M r. l]ovd, the

hrick bank builrling at the l)r{'scnt Iocation w:rs constructed and thr, Lrrnk openerl thr.rc in 1920.
Ike Kiburz bt,t ame part rrl the bank lirrce rvhen he
r-r,turned fiom sr.r'r'ing fol flncll Sam in Worlrl Wnr I.
His work thus continut'd until l1);l;].
In 19311 during the administration of Prcsident
Roosevelt. :rll b;rnks in thc nrltion were tLrsrd for a
period o1 timt,. Aftt,r its reoponing, the personnel ol the
'l'ingley Bank included O.W. Iloush. presidt'nt: F red
Ilolrusch. r'ice.prlsident: J.E .I'ierce. cashit,r'.
Mr. Roush. t{x}. 1\'as tireless in his efforts to nrtkc the
'f in gley han k mrtt the nccds ol th(, ( ommun it) . l)uring
his 16 year period, he missod but one monthlv hlnk
meeting. his kr,r,n intercst being on the alert.
llpon the r(.signation ol Mr. Housh in l1)in). T).L.
Mr'('luro u as clrtted presidont rvith H.W. lldu irrds as
vice president. Again. steadlirst t()\\'nsmen w(,ro at the
helm working Ii)r th(, best inter(,st of thc comrnunit\'.
Carl G. Riggs, in 1953. u,as r.lr(ted to be tht, bank's
crrshier. Hc and his family moved to f inglr,v from
[]loomfield. Iowa.
[.'ifty1,ears rrl husinesswas noted hythobank in l1);54.
An open housl u as held. Formlr rt,sidents anrl ollicers
rcturned. Lrttrrs of rt,minisctn<e and recrrgnition
:rbounded with crt'dit to the r,l'orkcrs and comm un ity for
th e contin uanct, of th(,institution. remindin* thcm th at
ol thirteen banks in the aroir at one time, onlv three
romirined: namt.lv. the Security State Rank ol Mt. Avr;
l'irst State IJank of f)iagonirl: and the f inglel State

The early span of life of this instituti(,n r(,\'(,rts to an
entirell dilli,rent economic world than today. In spiteof
changes. it has served the f ingley communitv s ell. It
has servt,d lathers, sons. grandsons, and cvcn great_

Sirvings Ban k.

'l'he r-rfficr,rs nnd dir{}ctors lt this time u'r'rt' Carl
Riggs. cashier: Margaret Eighme. assistlnt cirshicr;

grandsons.
For a period of30 years, 1904-1934. H.R. I}rvd served
as presidt,nt. His tenure of ollice u'as charat trrized by
faithful servicr: and integrity.
In Novcmher 1917 J.E. !'icrce hecame identilied x'ith
the bank. tlntil his death in 1944, he consciontiously
served with sound judgment in the capacity of cashier
and ctnnkholdpr

l)ugene Robison, brxrkkoepor: W.A. Ovcrholtzr.r, Wm. S.
l3rcckenridge, irnd H.J. Morrisorr. dire( tors.
Wm. S. Brrtklnridge held thr,prcsidencl' fbr ir pt.riod
of time rvith Ovcrholtzer as vict prtsident, mrrking an

integt.al t('irm to lurthcr the birnk s solidarit\,. Bill's
r-(,ars numbere(l wt,ll over ilO in attrnding lo(ular hank
nreetintas: Wirl-nc s vears being illl (his ternl not outn umbcrcd hv itnv in the coun tv ). H..1. Morrisl,n rr lso put

in long rlutilul ] {'a)-s a substilnliitl dire< tor.
Malgarct !lighme start(,d ht,r h;rnking crrrt cl u'ith
Mr. f ierce in tht, earll- thirtils. (' $ rls an abl' hirnkt'r
and tcacher. She servod in mitny cap:rcities iln(l wirs

子￨ヽ 3ttY SIム I[ 9,VIヽ CS 3ゑ NK

V
Bank Building lluilt in l92o
on North Sidt' of Main Strcet

Iluilding Renrorlt'led in l97l
and As Il Altpears Todal

Sanrt,
19()

my job, but soon after, George Hass moved to Mt. Ayr
from Missouri. I got acquainted with Bert Hass, and
later he and I decided to take over the bank in Tingley. It
was operated by Rob't Bennie; Chas Haver was working for him, and we organized the Tingley State Savings
Bank. I paid little attention to the bank, as I had all
confidence in both Bert Hass and Chas. Haver, also
Henry Boyd. I sold my stock in the bank when I sold out
the bank in Mt. Ayr.

1澤 撃疑

Tingley Stntt' Savings Bank (lharley Havt'r and Bt'rt Hass
Clair Ht't e r (\tllcctitrt

い●
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cashicr at [rr,r retirt'nrent in 1l)?i'].
Harold Z. Grout b('( amc a trusted ligure in this pl:rct'
ot business in 19i6. IIis dutics have coveltld s{'verill
dcpartments, itnd h(' now holtls thl vit c presidenr'1'
l9? I l)r()ught ir chilnge(l lrplx'aritnce on the outside ls
wr,ll rts thc inside. A ne\.! iront and signs l'plat t'd tht'
oldl ncu'and m(xl('r'n e(luipment rras inst.lle(l thus
ldding to thc t,lficit'trcv rrf tho alreirdv rrble ht'lp.
So thn)ugh the long rrnd manr- yeitrs. tho stitun( h
'l'ingley < ommunity havl renlaintrl lovrrl in upholding
irctivc business $'ith their deP(,sits llnd tlust in the Ting

Ilv

b:tnk.

Ed Fie,rce
Clair IItt u ('olledin

Frunlt Il. Shlldrtn s Rolt'in Iltc Bottlt s Orlotti:atirtrt
I ntnt lll r. Shtld,'n s ltl tcr itr I9i I in t1'spt)ttst'l1)
-untolrtn
int'ilalit)n to tht 50th .rrrtil c,rar] ttf tltt 'linglcl'
,.ito tl Solirrgs llorrl,'.
Nos' irs

trr

1ヽ

the hlrnk: (it'ot ge Srvain rvas itlso r'csponsiLle
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.J. Morrison. I).L Mc('lure. Wm. S. Breckt'nridgr', Carl Riggs, rrnd r,\-n1ne ()r'et'holtzt'r
.lune l9;-),,

Ior nr\' ,.aetting ctrnnerlr.ri u ith thl Tinglcr Rlnk. Scr"
r'titl 1'r,lrIs illl(,r' I !r'()r'kr,(l lirr him. he \\'ils el(.( le(l ir
rnr'ntlro ol' thl borrlrl r,J'sup(J'r'isols. lrnrl one tl;rr rllr,.rr
hr. ( irml tr) Nlt ,\r l li,r ir nrlctinr,. hc lrlnt to s, r, rn, I
was at that time arssociated with the firm of Allyn Bros.
in Mt. Avr. They had a bank-also a farm loan and real

estnte business. I was manager and part ou'ner of the
real ostate business. Swain wanted me to come to TingIey arnd start a ban k. I told him I could not afford to quit

´ヽ
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Marilyn Riggs. ('athy Mason, ('arl Riggs, Teresa
Wilkey. and Harold Grout l9lt2
-

History of Breckenridge Store

Wm. S. Breckenridge Storr.
members ol the Iamily and a number oftho grandchild-

An integral part o1'l'ingley and surrounding area for

thc last sixty-t$.o ye:rrs is the "llreckenridge Storc."
curr(,ntly ou'ned and operated by tsill1.and Minnit

rcn worked at various times. Fr:rnces Ilarrnah Over
holtzer. an emplol ee for lltl years. is creditcd rvith the

Breckenridgr.
On May 2ll, 1921, William Shaler (Bill) Breckenridge
opened a grrx erv store in a small room approxim.ltely

occurred

longest tenure.

One ol thc most important changr,.s in the store

in

19,16, \e'hen

the pra(.ti(.(, of selllservice was

introduced. (lustomers uould bt,gin thcir orders and

onc-half block liom thc present location. Tuo 1'ears
later, May I . 1923. thc stock of mcrchandisr, *'as movcd

tht,n give them to the (lerks to lill. Anotht,r servi<.e
initiated \r'as the buying nnd candling of oggs.
I )uring World War II. the store was open on Saturday
nights until one or t\\'o o'clock in the morning as:r

to the now occupied site. At that time there were three
grocery st()res in Tinr{lor-.
flpon relocation. a liesh meat department, with walk-

in refrigerator. u,as addtd to the store. O.W. Roush

courtesy to poople $ h() cilme t() tr)\r'n to shop and visit. A
potbellied stovc providcd heat, and pickles and crackt'rs
were trvailablt in barrels.
On one occirsion. "Pop," as ht, * as lovinglv called bv

father of Lola Breckenridge). who operated an icehouse
in f ingley. furnished ict, for the top of the r{)frigerator.
l,ater, the crxrling appliance',r'ns converted to electricity
and continues to be usod for meats and vegltables.

(

his familv. purchased a barrel of Calumet baking

powder. the prize lbr u h ich sale wirs an eight-day clock
with "Time to Ruy Calumet Baking Powder - Best By
Test 'inscribed on it. It \\'as an item ofwhich "Pop" u,as
vcrS proud. []o*ever, it took a long time to sell that

Written in a storc ledger, datcd 1923'192i1, were sev
eral items ol'interest. 'l'hroughout the pages it was nott d
th.rt beef and hogs *erc purchasecl for eight cents ptr
pound from W.A. (Uilly) Johnson, Clarence Weeda,
Hcnry Breckenridge, R.A. Longcoy, D.0. Coffman,
Perry Cochran, Sadie I)unlap.,lim Werner, A.R. Huh
hard, Rolirnrl \Vilson. (1.E. CotTman. John Blauer..Jrx'
Brou'n, H.ll. I'tuck. C. l)rake. A.W. Smith. Roy Eyberg.
H.,I. Morrison, Mr. Mcl)lroy, B.l). Weeda , Carl Hullingcr, F)lmer Goldner, Mrs. Gillis, E.B. Troxell, HarrlGrimes, Ro1 l)erkins.:rnd D.A. []arvk- Therr,.*,as also ir

amount of brrking pou der!
'l'he "Breckenridge Store" is one ofonly a 1t,w groccry
ston,s rvhich matintains a deliverl service. Iror several
i {'nrs. groceries havt, bct,n delivert'd each F riday to rr,sidents of Sh annon Citv.
Bud and llilly assumt,d the dulitls of operators of the

light bill 1i,r $2.39. Cluite a changc from todayl
)ry goods and footu,(,ar departm(,nts wero also addcd
1923. A stock of hardware, purchased in 1930 liom
I)ay Carter. uas enlarged and later stoves. refrigerators. and other applinnces n'cre added. At one time,
harness. tarps, and shoes were repaired in the store,
which soon became known as "1'he One Stop Store" to
I

in

many pers0ns.
'l'he nam(, ol the strrrt'r.r'as changed several times from
BriardaL, to I.G.A. Associated Grocer, but is now known
as the "Breckenridge Store."

Lola found time to "help out" in the store besides
rearing a family of Iive children
Breckenridge
- RebaJean
Erickson, Lois Breckenridge ,Iensen,
Brecken'
ridge Skarda, and Dean (Bud) and Billy Breckenridge.
The girls assisted in their Dad's store during the time
Rilly and Bud were in service, and fourteen other

Wm. S. Breckenridge, Frances Hannah,
192

Bud BreckenridEe

- lg52

(Newspaper Clipping) May, lgT l
William S. Breckenridge., left, and his son Billy,
right, hold plaque u'ith names of store employees
during 5O years in business. Breckenridge Store
marked its Soth yenr in Tingley with an open
h()use Saturday.

Wm. S. Breckenridge

-

1977

store upon their return fiom a('tive duty in World War II
and continued in that capacitv for twenty years. In
1960, Billy took over thc busincss u'ith thc assistance of
his wife, Minnie. Present cmployees of the store .rre
Pearl Grout (Mrs. Harold) and lld Sherwood.
The ownt,rs irre proud ofthe accomplishments and the
fact that the store handles a complete line of groceries,
hardware, irnd sundries and maintains a drug room.
With a decline in population in town and country, the
store has a stabilized volume sales-thanks to the faithful people of the community.
Everyone is extended a cordial invitation to stop in
the store for a visit when in Tingley for its Centennial

Meat Department with Walk-in Cooler

The Gun Rack
The Gun Rack got its start during the fall of 1970 and
was run on a part-time basis by Jim Mclntosh in his
home. In the summer of 1975, Mac's Gun Shop (as it was
named) became a full-time business.
On January l, 1979, a partnership was formed
between Bob Johnson and Jim McIntosh. and The Gun
Rack evolved. Since that time Bob and Jim have built a
new building and are in the full-time business of selling
guns and accessories. Bob does all of the gunsmithing
work which includes modern gun repair and wood-

working.

Billy and Minnie Filling Grocery Orders
To Be Delivered At Shannon City - 1977

In addition to selling and repairing firearms, The Gun
Rack is the Iargest merchandiser of metallic silhouette

targets in the country. Besides selling silhouettes
through ads, The Gun Rack sells and ships silhouettes
19:.1

for Remington Arnrs Company. The Gun Rtck:rnd the
torvn of fingJo brrve become u'r'll knoun throughout

southern Io\!i1-and through the silhouettc sales, they
h aYe hccomr. $ ell-knrrrr'n th loughout the cntit.(,( ountry.

t
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Tingley Fire Department

Tingley's Fire Department has always been a volun'
teer one with willing people always ready to lend a
helping hand. At first the Mayor was acting Fire Chief.
The bell tower in the center of main street had a bell
that was used to call for help in any emergency, usually
a fire. When the belltower was taken down the fire bell
was put on top the city hall on the south side of main

firahting.

l'inally the Tingley Dep't organized with Tingley
Township and they bought a truck and installed a 1200
gallon tank with a portable pump. They purchased 300
feet additional water hose and 30 feet of suction hose.
The second tank truck was added when the Government offered surplus army trucks for use to Fire Dep'ts
to help fight grass and field fires.
The Fire Station is located on the north side of main
street and houses both fire trucks.
Billy Breckenridge is Fire Chief, Don Kinne Ass't Fire
Chief, and Harold Grout Treasurer. Members are Dean
Johnson, Allyn Jarred, Jim Mclntosh, Lloyd Miller,

street.

Later a fire whistle was installed near the telephone
building and the operator blew the fire siren morning
noon and evening to make sure it was working and
always blew it for fires.
The telephone operator in the early days gave out line
calls for assistance at fires or emcrgencies.
Tingley Fire Dep't has an iron wheel fire wagon
which uses soda-water and acid and for years this did a
fair job since any fire on main street could be reached
quickly.
Over the years Tingley has been limited on water
supply. They have dug what they called fire wells but
could never locate an adequate supply of water for fire

Ivan Grout, Carl Riggs, Jim England, l,awrence

Bishop, Charles Case and Kent Trullinger
After the telephone system became dial, the fire dep't
number now rings eight fire phones. Mutual aid with
other town fire departments is an important part ofthe
fire department at Tingley.
Charles Jackson was Tingley Fire Chief for several
years prior to his death.
194

Tingley Community Building

The Tingley Community Building was built right

lowered and a kitchen installed. A new heating system
was installed and hot and cold running water put in,
two bathrooms, various paneling work done, etc.
Community meetings from all around are held in the
Community Building; American Legion Auxiliary, the
Legion, Lions. Boy Scouts,4-H clubs, etc. The town
council holds its meetings there.
Don Kinne, the postmaster, has been named a sort of
manager of the operation. He maintains the calendar
for using the building. The Lions, American Legion and
city help with the upkeep. Groups like the 4-H can use it
without charge. It is rented out to other groups. The
Tingley Friendship meals are held there three times a
week. The hall will hold around 150 to 200 persons

after World War II as a memorial to veterans of that u'ar
and housed the theater. The old theater had burned
down and the town was in need of such a service. It was
built by the tou n.
Meantime, the community, with civic groups, had
been maintaining the old railroad station in the south
part of town as ir community building. Two such struc'
tures seemed a surplus, so they decided to sell one-the
old station at auction. The Jarred Construction Co. of
Tinglcy bought it to use as its shop.
The theater hnd discontinued operation, and except
for some storago purposes, it had fallen into little use. In
1968 the town administration. the Lions Club and the

American Legion Post remodeled the C'ommunity
Buildin,{. The theater stage .rt the north end u'as

seated for a banquet. Tingley is proud

Building.

CLASS PLAYS

GRADUAT10N
I9l-r

ofits Community

Shelter House Park
In 1976 or 1977 the Ringgotd County Conservation
Commission built shelter houses with picnic tables for
Tingley, Ellston, Kellerton, Redding, Fife's Grove,
Kokesh Park, and Poe Hollow. Kenny Morrow from the
Diagonal Building Supply contracted to build all ofthe
shelters with the assistance of his son, Denny Morrow.
An outdoor restroom was also built by the Conservation

Commission at the Tingley Park, as was also done at

some

of the other towna where shelters had

been

constructed.

Playground equipment of swings and a merry-goround are available for youngsters. The tennis court
across the street is accessible for those having family
gatherings in the community hall or the shelter house.

History of Tingley Sport Complex
number, contributed a large part, also contributing very
generously were Tingley Lions Club, Town of Tingley,
Tingley Softball Team, Tingley State Savings Bank,

In the fall of 1978 it waa mentioned and discussed by a
few individuals we needed a tennis court in Tingley. So
in the spring of 1979 a committee was appointed by the
Lions Club to investigate and see what possibilities
were available.

Tingley Farm Supply, Inc., The Bike-A-Thon by the
young people and three memorials: Wm. S. Breckenridge Memorial, Annette Shields Memorial and part of
the Joe Skarda Memorial.
Then. with the committed effort of a few men and
some good volunteer help, the Tingley Sport Complex
was completed and being used without charge to those
who wanted to use it in late spring 1980.
It is managed and controlled at this time by six directors with still no fees to the users.

With the cooperation of the town officals. we tried
twice to get a matching Grant from the Federal
government as some other towns had done previously
and other towns were still doing, but failing both times
and only slowing us down, our next step was to do it
independently, starting by collecting all the money we
could. Ernest Bastow and John Hettinger started that

task and raised nearly $11,000 by the time work was
complete on the project. Individuals, around 90 in

■Ｌ︑ ・
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Friendship Meals
In the crrrll part of 197:1, Count]' Project ('ouncils
$,ert, lirrmed to irssist in finding programs for the
rapidly grou ing group of st'nior citizens in Iowa. manl'
ol w hom lir'ed rrlont'. After manl survel s and studies, it
u'as dt<iderl that meal sites must be prolided uholt'

I)elit ious meals are served on Tuesdal.1'hursdaf and
I"ridirv each u eek. Carry'out mcals art,dclivcrod to shutins b1' voluntet,rs. There are manl' r,aried programs h rld
in connection uith the meals: blood pressure clinics.
lirod and trirvel talks. enteltainment lilrrrs. anrl nutri,
tirrn st'minars. Birthda-,- p.rrtics aru hcld r.ir< h month.
'l'he surrounding churches furnish the c:rkes firr thr,
birthdat parties. Another diversion is bingo.
Srvr.ral members ol the group have formed a kitc.hen
blnd. lldith Wood ofTingley and Milclred.lohnston of
Ileaconsfield were the leaders in the deveiopmt,nt ol tho
birnd. Tht,mombers range in age lrom 60 to 1):) irnd play
all kinds of odd looking homomade instrum(,nts, but the
rnusic is lively and the participants enthusiastir..'l'his
gr{}up (,ntertains at manv annivrrsarv cclr.bratirrns and
Ircal t,vents. They also play at other mcal sitt,s. nursing
homcs, t.ounty fairs, and thrl stat(,fair.'l'ht,r'wcre the
Irtvoritc entcrtainment when the Register and'l'ribune
Ilikr Ridt,came through Tinglev in l9lll.
I"r'ilndship Mcals continues to gro\r in dlilv atton

people t ou lrl get together to shar('.r good meal as u ell as

felLru,ship.

'l'hc problt.nr ol finding a suitable site $ithout
archite(turrl halr-iers became a stumbling block in
krcating rr sito in Mt. A1-r. Nadine Hosfield ol Ellston,

Cleo (llough. ('lairt,Henderson and Georgia Etta Kinne

of Tingk,v, locirl menrbers of the Project Council, were
instrum(,ntill in getting the votes to open the lirst Ring'

gold (buntv Moal Site in the Tingley Community
Bu ild in g.

On Januirrv 1,1. ll)71, the Tingley Meal Site opcncd.
Randv l)r'tcrsrrhn \r'as the first manager. The loca) Project ('()uncil mt,mhcrs and t!t,o members ol the state
stal l. I'hv llis l.'ight ol Garden Grove and Kris Kremmtr
ol l-eon. ltctt,on hllnd t() assist.
the I'irst volunteet s. rvas hired irs

tlirncc rvith transportation assists lj.om lht Art,a

maniger alter th{' Iirst month and still conti11urs in t}rat
position. lldna \\'elntr sas tho lirst cook. \'trluntt,r,rs
have ussistt,d in th(, kit(htn and other phases oi the
op{'r'lrtion frrrrn 1ho hcginning. Others $ ho have sol ved
as tooks rrc I.ucr Nlrrurllin. Br5ce Rear', Sharon ('ast'.

Agcncr'. Srveral pcrsons come each dav li om I )ilrgonrrl.
Aris1x,. Br.ar,onsfield. EIlston. Shannon ('itt. A11on,

Nirnr'1

J

lrrlorl. onr

oJ

rtn<l

'l'ingle1. Anl ono in the 60. age gloup is rr.elcomod

t(, t his Froul)

and Mirrvlin Wr,oda.
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()R)Vi()1(｀ t('r()SC,ルlerzetta Hillel)ran,・ Jokcr lllll(ヽ 1)r:ln,J(,ssic()'Grady,:M【 ildred J()hnst()n,Ruth

Buck,Edith

Ⅵ:()()ds,「

10rencc shiclds,、 larvin shit,Ids,I)()cB(,ar(in heard),John Grrose,(larolint,1)uf‐
■ ld,(｀ larを lヽ la(,Bird
(ヽ

('ook, Sharon

Clase, and her volunt('('r ht'lpors,
Marjorie Reasoner, Florence Shields und
I)orothy Saltzman, have thc meal prepared.
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Voluntter helpers, ttdith Wood and Alta Marie
Borrus< h, are ready to serve the drink,

Attendance at the three meals each wct.k varios
fr(rm 45 to 75 persons. A challenge from volunteer, Lyndon Richards, to donatc $ I f()r ('l('h pors()n attending the meal at the'I'inglt.y Mt'alsite
I)ecember l-1th dre$'one ofthe llrrg(.st att(.ndanpresented a check of $ 1 1O to site manag('r, Na n( !'
.Jarred, as a special memorial for his mother.
Lena Richnrds, one of thc sit("s ('.rrli('st participants.

,\t

birthday pnrt1".
th(.'fingley Meal Site.'l'hrcc or
four tables of card playt,rs, a tablt' * ith ('hinose
ch(,(.k(.r's or Wahoo. or ma5rbc the kitchen ban<l
pra(,ti(.ing-\r'ith zr ft'$'in the kitchcn kicking up
thcir Irt.t.ls t() th('tinr{.ofthe music q'hilt'tht'y arr'
rvashing disht.s. Here you find (L to R) ('larenc('
Wrxrd. I'r.te llectl. Ilaymond (ireen, Ro-"- Haincy,
Ro.,- I'r'rkirrs, and Willinm Bchrcnds in a ganrt,of
ahe I)ocember

Mu(,h a(.tivity nt

('ards.

u

H:rrry (irimes - IOO Years Old
I)r't ember monthly birthday p.rrty, the
Tingley Me al Sitt'honort,d former resident, Htrrry
Grimes, \r ho was lO0 ycars old Januari S, 198:,.
Harry n'sidr.s at Mt. .A.yr Health Cale ('t'ntt'r.

Waiting for dinner.

At tht'
V

A Game of ('he<'kors
Lydia Simons and Clad5 s M<.('onnell
1,,8

RAGBRAI
(RAGIIRAI-IX reall] should be neus ofthe past, but
since July 26. 1981. stcms likr' 'onll yesterd.r]-". wo ll
put it \r,ith "Tingley 'Iirday".
Upon the discovery ol HA(]BRAI-IX bein11 routt,d
th rough Tingley, <)ur community flew into action to giv(,
the cyclists a welcomo s(,cond to none. Through the
rllirrts ol many. a displa.v o1 hospitality * as orga nized

TING LFY -l

′

'1ぶ

IX
to extend a rvelcome hand to the mass of ir.000 to 6.000
cyclists upon their descent to our rurirl community.
Much food rvas ordered and dozens lnd dozens r)f

´‐ヽ

cookies vverc baked. The day befort,tht,bike ride, a large

number turned (,ut at the Communitv Hall to mnkc
ready the goorlit s to be sold.

t'ttees

慈鱚瞳議醸由:口 ■口:中 饉§
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Vic* l\'orr thr'l'op - There u'r,rr lood stands othtt'
than these shou n-Breckenridgr Ston,. Ri**s Familv
at the Old Ict,('ream Shop, anotht.r trrble in liont ol thr
communitv hrrll. onc in front of tht'(lhristian Church,
,l-H had Iruit stands, Youth Group'rlrinks, Shad and
Scott l) ngl:r n d
-d rinks.

ingley・ s、 vclc()111(、 t()t11(、 cド (lists start(.(1、 、
.lド 1)(、
rc
・
ド r(.ached 「 ingl(,v. T}l̀ぇ !lks t()the talcnt、 ol .J()
Eighnle in inaking:ぇ s(,ri(、 ド。r̀lrtistic signs、、itl,cl(,v cr
rtising,the cvclists、 、cr('tcmpted t()taketh(,ir n()()n
̀1(lv(・
l)r(■ 、
k in Tinglcy A sp(,cìll c,1lort was put ibrth l)、
ヽ
Vavnc and(lh〔 lrl()ttc Stoll to pla(で signs in tl〕 1)r(ヽ ‐
(la、 vn h()urs that woul(11(、
ur r● (.ぅ dlv
̀:(lthe cvclists t。
r(〕

l｀

th(ヽ

,
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'l'ingie1"s never had s() nrilnJ people nor so nruch Ittn
sirr.e the old timc slr{{'l l;rir d:tYs

('ullis (Ilouver) Iiiggs, l'irrglrl s onll palti( il)lltt

'l'inglt,5 s Kitchen Band plalr,d to thr deli*ht ol the
hikers. 'l'he livell beat inspired rlirncing (Marjorie
Wernert. []jll Mclntosh also plalrtl rccords.

irr
as

rr lirnd

Ialt'uell

them wils out on main street to grrtt RA(iRHAI. Camp
ing tlirilcls !\'(.r'{ turned into lirorl stlnds. picnic tabk's
\vere s()t ul) in thc street. the Sr nior ('itizt,ns Kitchen

I)r's !Ioines Register"s,lohn Kirlr.;rs rl.ritts to I)onllrl
Kirul:
I)r'rrr ('hiri:
l'lrervbodv along thr' r'()ut(. hls bern so hlrrsttrl

hospitrrbL I havln t ]rrtl irlrlr, lo Dlak{, \'( r'\' goorl tinrr.
on lltc lrrrrd. 'l akr, 'l rngllr. lor {,\ampl{, I rlon l krro*.
hou mlLnv peoplr' lirr, irr'l'irrgler chie1, but cvlr.yon('rrl

rank Ilichirlrls'sign gavc tht biktrs
the! 1r,1 'l'in glrv.

F

h('{'Irtir(, 19;l mil(, ri(l(,. wrs gr'(r,ted with a surprisl lir kr,
u hln ht, r'etchcd his honrltrrr,vn.
t

Band plrrrr.rl sulh favorites as Yr.s. Sir. 'fhat s NI1'
Bahr' anrl 'l'hr, llt,er Ilarrel Polkir. l3ikers sang along.
llvelv group in t()wn took palt. ('iri(,1-the Lions. the
thrce chur'< hes. the combinecl chur'( h vouth group. It s
har.l to get a\\,irv lrom a bunch of'p(,ople like that, chief.
19̀)

Pre

Activities
-C entennial
Centennial in
Tingley

exchange for their doing the
same at Tingley's Centennial.
August 6'7, 1982 - Variety Show .rt Community

for Redding

A meeting was held November 16, 1981, at the

Community Building to start making plans for Ting'
ley's 100th birthday. It was decided to have a celebration July 2-4, 19U3. Officers elected rvere: Billy Breckenridge and Carl Riggs, co-chairmen; Mary Sue McIntosh,

Building

October 9, 1982

John Overholtzer, ,Ioy McF-arland, Frank Richards'
and Wayne Overholtzer.
A contt,st to design a symbol or trademark that would
depict some historical aspect ofTingley

to be used as

first

making pillo*;s and pictures, and the quilt is truly a
work of art.

'l'he following fundraisers have been held, other than
the first soup supper. No doubt there will brl other fundraisers after this book has gone to press.
Febru arv 27, 1982
- Spaqhetti or Ch icken and Noodlc
Supper by Entire Community
April 17, 19ii2 - Pancake and Sausago Supper by
Young Married or Single Persons

Junc 5. 19{t2
Community
July 9- I I, I 9il2

-

Smorgasbord Supper by l)ntire

-

I.lntire community provided all food

Soup, Sandwich and Pie Supper by

lunchcd a farm sale to raise money to reconstruct the old
band stand for the Centenni:rl.
The memorabilia committee has been selling hells,
candy dishes, trivets. caps, shirts, j ackets. etc. The Centennial Cook Book is one that all will want to add to
their collection. Many nimble fingers have been busy

the

logo for the centennial was held at the kick-off soup
supper lundraiser. An entry suhmitted by Wayne Overholtzer and his granddaughter, Vickie Sowers, was

selected as the winning logo, and it appears on the
page of this Centennial History Book.

-

Tingley Youth Group and Tingley .1-H Club
f)ecember 11, 1982
- Holiday Goodies Sale by Entire
Community
January l0 and February 7, 19ttl) - Tingley Kitchen
Band and others sponsored a fun night and also

secretary: Don Kinne. treasurer.
A steering committee was elected to include the above
officers and the following membets: Roger Morrison,

Our fund has been enhanced by donations from
alumni and $200 from the Modern Woodmen of America. Vicki Scott Sowers has painted a picture of the
schoolhouse on a good many bricks fiom the old school,
donating the profit to the Centennial Fund.
lt takes many willing hands to put on a celebration
such as this. The locnl people hope that all who have
cver rrrnsidered Tingle-"- "home" will return for this special reunion, as well as, all others who want to have a
good time over the Julv 4th week end of l98ll.

T)ANCING DOLLIES IN VARIETY SHOW
Mary Shields, Marjorie Werner, Cleone Johnson,
Minnie Breckenridge

CENTENNIAL QUILT

WHISTLING THOROUGHBREDS
Dean Johnson, Elton Werner, Jim Jobe,

Billy Breckenridge

Roy Clark (John Alten) and His Hee Haw Gang
Dave Allen, Mary and Melanie Trullinger, Alan
Ibbotson, Dwight Bonham, Jenesse Tull, Bud
Breckenridge, Colette Riggs. Willis Allen
200
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Tingley Housing Corp.
On Slptlnrhel l. l9).(1. th(, llntl on uhich tlrl school
housr' *as lor'lrtr'rl rvrrs pullhirsr,rl Ironr tht, tlrvn o1
'l'inglt\ li,r' ;l;l)0.1r0 h! thr, fingle! Ilrrusing ( or

In Febluarr', l!)7h.( all liiggs rrriginrrted rtD id('ir that
shou lrl rrtt(,m l)t to )l)tilin rr n l rn I I.\ loirn trr trect
housing units lirr thc r,lcli,r'lr'.

Tinglel

(

A lxrirr-rl oftlir'rttr)rs

\rlrLs

sel(cttd consistingrrl l,ln

orat io tr.

Thr''l'i-rrcr ( r)ns1r'u(li()n ( r,6p1111 r,1 ( asr,r'. Iourr.
thcr'ontrrctinMrtr('h. l98l . rr ith rr lou lrid
ol SI l(i.l)11).i0 to ('onslluct r,ight one br,rlIo0nr units.
('r)nslructi()n bcglrn irrnredirrtcl5. rrlcl thr' lilst tcniillts
mrrvr'tl in ,lilnulr'\' l. 11)s:.

rlon Richrrlds llrnest I'lasl.u.,\liceAllrn. \rtdint IIos
fit,lrl, Gcorge IIosficltl,.Jrrck !ingland. I)on Kinnr'. (larl
Riggs. rrnrl ,loh n Orcrholtzlr.
'l he first ofliciirl mlltin g oi'thc boarrl rvas hlld Jurte E,

was iru'ardrtl

ll)7t- It rrns rlcciclcrl to slll shirles t. r'aist tht'local
l"rnll,\. r\ totrLl ol t,ightS trine sharcs

Ilikt

mone5 r'rrluirerl b1

anrl

\ancl

F-or-rl i1r'(,(

ilr(,tilk(.r's rrnrl nrrrrtngr'r's.

３・
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u'r,n,soltl.

Water-At Last
Immrdiatt,ly st,r'eral inter(,sted ( itizens * orkcd at the
lirrmal sign up frrr hookups in the town rri 'l'inglel-. u ith
99 signing. Prior to this, tht're u'ere 102 signing for the

On July 26, 1982. the l-armers Home Admininstra
tion offered the Southern Iowa Rural Water Associirtion
(SI RWA t funds to construct a $ ater distribution system
in the rural area around Ti ngley. 'l'he offer also included
funds to construct

a

water system in thc

ruraJ hookup.

SIR\\'A u ill operatc and manage this ontilr s]'strm
whi< h is to be completed in 19it3. Later, other se(.tions of

Citi ofTingle]'.

'I'his was voted on at thc General Fllcction

on

seven southern counties uill be added.'I'he *ater u,ill
comt,iiom Sun Valley Lake ntar E llston, then later will

November 2, 1982. Sixty people voted "\ es" to tbrtr- "no"
vot(,s to give SIRWA a 25 t ear lianchise to construct
and maintain this water svstem.

be connectt'd

n'ith Three Mile Reservoir north ol Afton.
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Also Lived
In Tingley
"\

I)oris Henrr I)ick-l)aughtfr. Yae Henrr- HankMolher] Surah Mrrrearrt
Quentin and

BII,I, RI I,EY'I'ALENT SI]AR(]H T967

Preston- (;randmother

Donna Johns()n, Chuck Bennett, Marcy Wilkins,

TiDgler- l9i] I

Terry Weeda, Kristy Click.
201

